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Mcrninrslar

Urges Effort
For College
The

MPP,

said

last

fiie

inaugural

session of Welland city council,
Mr. Morningstar urged the city
fathers to press to have this

mey"

:

familiar

his

well as further planning on
high-

way

406.

Donald

Tolmie MP. was unable to attend due to a
speaking engagement. Mrs.
Tolmie

was

introduced.
The federal
joined the gathering at
a reception in the Barclay Hotel
Following the inaugural
meeting.

Lpllers were read from formMP. Dr. W. H. McMillan regrettmg he could not attend for
health reasons and Mayor Cole-

located in Welland, in
conjunction
with
the
trades
school already tabbed for a First
Ave, North site.
in

,

er

college

Speaking

;

member

night.

addressing

In

The MPP also cited improvements planned for highway i8 as

fact that the bo^rd of gov'-

ernors for the community cnllege slated for this area is made
up of representatives from three
counties presents the possibility
that this facility could be "stolen from us". Ellis Morningstar

man Bagu

of

Port

Cnlborne

whose own council was

"ho-

ses-

in

sion.

Mr. Morningstar emThe invocation, and a short
phasized that "we want to see
that built here in the city of, message on what fs entailed in
Welland". Mr. Morningstar com- sacrificial service, was given by
mended the city on its educa- Rev, H. R. Lindeman of St. Matthew's Lutheran
Church.
tional facilities. As to the trades
The,
school, he reported the. archi- benediction was offered by Rev
Leroy Lee of St. Kevin's Roman
tects were "coming along well"
Catholic Church.
with their plans.
The mayor introduced Rolf
Mr. Morningstar also encourFrick. who brought greetings
sged council not to let the opas
president
of the Greater Welportunity of securing another
Welland River crossing slip by. land Chamber of CommerceHe noted the cost would be, Reeve Paul Pietz of Humber"stone. Harold Edwards, Thorold
borne by the provincial govern-'
Township clerk; Peter Santone.
ment. A city council dispute
Crowland
reeve
and
over whether it should be lo- former
former deputy clerk. Miss Mincated at Lincoln St, or Broadway Ave. has delayed the final nie McPherson.
Tonight, council gets down to
decision on what will be a threeway deal between the city, coun- .work in their first regular bu-'
sfyle,

'

,

,

jsiness

ty an d_Brovig cg.

sessions.

Tedirioiog;

its,

oiiege toiirses Uutiiiie
The Evening Tribune

The new Colleges

I

I

SELECTED EDITORIAL VIEWPOINTS

of Applied
Arts and Technology, the courses
they will offer and admission re^
quirements were outlined Thurs-

Students accepted by the college will require grade 12 standirg in any secondary school program. Consideration will be given to admitting students over 19

iday by D. W. Shaver, administrc-tor in tlie business and ap- years of age

The Hew Niagara College
(Niagara Falls Evening Review)

because of

higher ratio of Indus trializatioif-

its

While Niagara Falls

is

disappointed over

was a favored

site for the

the failure of our brief

to

influence location

trade centre.

Now

new peninsula college in this immediate
we should not give any appearance
thinking we are tlie province's rejected

proposed pr{^^^ncial

that institution has' been

of a

washed

vicinity

ment might have played a

of

the college there.

child.

We

Be
have been twice turned down,

our bid for Brock University and now
lege, but

could

tiie

in

col-

we cannot be critical of the decision
new institution in Wciland just as
not

criticize

the

DeCcw

site

for

Brock.

There was general

that as

it

locating

in

sense either Niagara Falls or Welland could
be acceptable locales for any peninsula com-

muter
lic

Accessible routes and pub-

institution.

transportation have

any area's geography.

become important
It

no longer

is

in

a case

of just distance..
feeling

that

school courses more students are
staying, in school longer.
As a result, more educational
facilities for students who do not
jWish to go to university are required.
)

may, from a geographical

appropriate com's-

j

courses will load to a technologists diploma. Technicians' certificates will be awarded to students who complete ibe two-year

;

first

to put the

we

out of provincial planning appeaserole

to

plied arts division of the de- es and also mature adults.
partment of education.
The four types of courses to be
Addressing, the Niagara Disoffered, the speaker said, will
trict Guidance Association at a
include technology, technical and
dinner meeting' in the Coachlight
trades, business and commerce
Restaurant. Niagara Falls, Mr. ai.d
applied arts.
Shaver pointed out that with the
The three - year technology
reorganization
of
secondary

Welland,

At any

rate-,

municipality.

higher

be established
in Ontario.
its

congratulate our sister

it

assumes

alongside

a junior role In
St.

Catharines.

in 19 college

Each area

own board

will

will

areas

have

of governors con-

12 local persons. The
responsible for organization of the college and courses
offe^-ed. To date. 16 such boards
have been established and two
sisting

we

Now

learning

The community colleges

!

board

of

is

—
—

Scarborough and

While we would have welcomed the college

cclleges

here, our students will get the use of

Sarnia
opened last fall. Niagara College is scheduled to open

with students from

all

Welland and Lincoln and
peninsula education.

it

along

over the counties of
it

is

a step ahead in

in

Welland

in

in

September

this

yesr.
In densely-populated areas the
college comple.v will be on one

technical and tirades courses.

,

Within the business and comdi\-ison, three-year diplom.a courses, two-year business
certificate courses and two-year
secretarial courses v.-il\ be offer-

in the vast northern

,

(

i

ed.

The applied arts section
to meet the, needs

geared

will

be

j

of stu-;!
'

dents

who

complete

the

four-

year arts and science course
high school.

in

,

A

question and answered peril
followed. The speaker was
introduced by M. Senkiw of Welland Eastdale Secondary School

aud thanked by A. Warren of
Centennial Secondary School.
F. Dodich, Niagara Falls Colareas split
campuses will be legiate Vocational Institute, asformeB wich departments in sev- ociation president, was chaireral centres.
man for the evening.

campus but

j

meixe

By DAVID MICHENER

A o2-acre site at the
Woodlawn Ed. has been

intersection of First Ave. and
slated as the site for the new

Niagara College of Applied Arts and Technology.
The school, which was first hinted in niid-Novembej- last year, will be opened to about 250-300
students this

B'orestell,

'

'

committee of the
under the chairmanship

ed

brought in a unanimous recommendation. The only member of
the board voting against this

was Alderman

location

Downie

of

Niagara

Phillip

Falls.

COADIUTER SCHOOL
Niagara Falls had submitted
v/hat Mr. Forestell called the

:

I

[

Mr FwesfpTT" tKli 'ronfirf?-fitthat as long as high siandiTds
are maintained both tlie business
and Industrial sectors of the economy v.ill recosnize tha certificates end diplomas.
WTien enrolinenE at the school
reaches the 3,000 mark, which
could be as early as 1073, ths

board of govcL-noL's v/ill stai't to
coniprehensive brief to the
look for another campus in ancommittee, but siiice the
other municipality.
,,.
scliool is to be a commiiLer insLutinn. the Welland site v/as conThere could b» as many as
^''ii^rcd to ba
the ideal location.
three or foui- campuses evenI'lwe uiu
he no residence at
tually. 5aid Mr, Forestell. but
' h'-^iil
end
stiidenta v/i!l,
all u-ould operate from ths cen-

site
.

.

1

l

,

11',

t^tr

or bus.
often referred!
('"niniuniLy college

tra! offices in V.'elland.

f'illcr,c>

n

—

^"^'"V-

PJ-ogvams of

NO CONSTra.CTIOV DATE
N'o dale hss
ctriirtinn St: \

been

se*:

Thp

for con-

Site

Commerce

=

iTiost
;

in

St.

site

of Ros;- S5-,vle of St. Catharines,

Temporary

offices will be opf-n-!
about two weeks at 8 Kinc;
This is the former site ofj
the Greater Welland Chnmbrr of

'

"

The
Doard,

first

©odlawn TMi

fall.

chairman of the board of governors for the school, at a press conference this morning announced both the site choice and the name for
the school.
He said about 75 names had been submitted, but
that "Niagara" had been chosen because it most dearly
designates the scope of the school. Jlost of the peninsula -will be covered by the institution.
The site itself was approved by the board of governors at a meeting last night. It is bounded by First'
Ave.. on the east, Woodlawn Rd. on the south and the
city linaits on the north.
It was the site originally
chosen for the Ontario Vocational Centre, and is already
owned by the provincial government.

M. Paul

t
'

LOVl'l-

,

;

offices.

However.

the5-2 offices will be U5ed
some buildings ha\e
erected on the site.

until

only

been

SEEK PRESIDENT
i,

Mr. Forestell said th» hf^^,^d
of governors w-ill be advert ir.iiij:
next week for a president for
the school. He will be th? bcr-t
man for the job. said Mr. Koit'
and his qu^lific^iinn^ ""i^
tell,

include educational back:;rAiirTl.)
and business or industrial exp^^rience.

He said the board hopes fn announce the name .if an inlrrim
adjninistrato>- by the middlf
next week. People have a'rc.ndy
been interviewed for thi.'^ po-ition.

Teachers will he hired from
inthe secondary schools, f-om
from
or
business,
or
dustry
iwhatever source qualified
pie can be foundThe board of governor.'
appointed only fv.o monlh^
all
on Nov. 14. m6, and
m.tde sinrr
sions have bc^-n
timCi

p^iv'-is

^r<^.

tn-'-

,Mr. Forestell pointed out that
the college is not the same thing
as the Ontario Vocational Centre

which

was proposed about

years, and that the OVC
will be a branch of the college.
He said there will Is four or
five divisions of the college, in-i
eluding the OVC, and that they

two

may

be housed

in the

same

build-

ing or there may be a number
approval
Official
of buildings.
for the building program has
yet to be received..

,

1

1
,
'

'1 1

evening Tri bune

By JOHN LYMBUKNER
NIAGARA FALLS - Niagara

'•ml'

College of Applied Arts and Technoliigy, after a modest start this
jfall. "will grow from a small
bush into a tree*'.
M. Paul ForestcU, chairman
of the board of governors for
the college, and board member
Milton Pummell described some
of the "branches" to a seminar

,

j

:

j

j

j
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in the morning session of the
District Nine, Ontario Secondary

School Teachers' Federation pro-

development

fessional

USW

Target For
Alex Sharp, area
United Steelworkers of

Officer

answer the women from the
America, Consumers Association who ask

supervisor.

to

night sharply criticized a for the elimination of trading
recent speech to the Ontario Le- stamps as a means of loavering
gislature by Ellis Morningstar the food costs," Mr. Sharp conlast

,

tinued.

and charged the Ontario governiment with shortcomings. He was
addressing the regular meeting
of the Welland and District Labor Council at the CLC Centre.
Mr. Sharp charged the .government with having an inadequate
training program with particular
reference to those laid off from
auto manufacturing plants.

Turning

to

injunctions in res-

pect to labor-management disputes he asked: "What has Mr.
Morningstar done to remove this
piece of one - sided legislation
which puts trade union members in jail because they felt:
they had the right to fight for'
their jobs when on strik'e?
"We in tile trade union move-;
ment suggest that the whole
compulsory procedure in Ontario
must be overhauled.
"Any acts of violence during
a strike contrary to criminal or
civil law should 'be dealt with in
i

i

No grade
(led

for

Initially

level has been spec
the "mature" studen

emphasis will be on A fee of $50 per semester,
undt
business and applied wts.
the temporary tivo semester
syi
There are plans for an exten- tem, is being
considered for

sion course program for adults
unable to attend the day classes.

hoped this program will
also have « beginning in
Sep-

It

is

tec>

nical

courses

when

oi>en3.

the colle"
°

tember.
The board of governors Is looking for the advice of principals,

Mr. Forestell said studeuL
may wish to attend colleges oul
S'de their Immediate area
whei
certain courses are not avail
able.

school boards, guidance teachers
on courses. The board also in-

CO.MMUNlTy NEEDS

tend.i to conduct a survey
Commenting on this aspect
amons
CoUegiatc Voca- grade 12 and 13 students
to de- Mr. Pummell pointed out thai
tional Institute" yesterday.
termine in v/hat courses they v.tile the official aame for tho
One area of question cleared would b9 interested.
new Institution is "CoUega of Apup by Mr. Pummell was the
plied Arts and Technology", it i:,
matter of the college's relation- KEQUIEE^tE^fTS
a community college and must
Commenting on admission re- serve the
ship to university. The comneeds of the communmunity college wai not primarily quirements, Mr. Forestell said to ity. One of the. board's
£une
designed to prepare people for qualify a student must have a tions will bo to determine
thi
J
university. However, this docs secondary school graduation di- needs of the community,
be
aaid
not mean they cannot continue ploma, a secondary school honor
Counselling for students will
graduation diploma.
to university, he said.
ce a_ must when the school open.i
He pointed out that "mature" but it
Adding his comments, Mr.
may he on a part-time baForestell pointed out that three students, 19 years of age. will sis, it -was indicated.
years at Ryerson Polytechnical be considered tor admission to
Mr. Forestell said the board
Institute is the accepted two-year appropriate programs. Entrance had received 40 applications for
level for recognized engineerin,g ex?ms may be used by the col- position of president and about
schools.
A similar agreement lege as a basis for admission, it 30 more are expected.
may be arranged for Niagara was indicated.
He announced that the temporThis would open the college
College, he said. Some agreeary administration office would
ment may bB made with Brock to older students who had to dis- be open today. The office, locatcontinue their education and ser- ed at
University, he suggested.
8 Kin.g St., Welland, Is
iously want to continue their stu- open
five days a week from 3

Niagara

Marningstar Broadside

day

course hi^h school graduates who
are not technically Inclined.

at

Fails

CRASH PROGR.«I

Mr. Pummell

dies,

said.

a.m. to 5 p.m.

The board of governors Is
operating on a "crash" program
to establish the courses for the

"It was only when industry
fall openingi of the temporary
through lack of training of skilfcuilding to be erected on the
led tradesmen faced a shortage
5Z-acre site in Welland.
of skilled help that the Ontario
The chairman revealed that in
Consecvative government came
addition to courses announced
to their help with training propreviously,
consideration
was
grams," the Laibor spokesman
aI«'o being given to liberal stusaid and added: "When industry the regular way and not
dies in the field of journalism,*
use of injunctions,
could steal skilled men from thi'ough the
social care and other areas of
other countries the government and the use of strikebreakers in
SDgcial_
to four-year
was not too concerned with up- legal strikes should be forbidden
grading the skills of our o\vn by law," he contended.
."
He said that Mr. Morningstar thrive and grow with the needs
people.
The ac quisition of communit y remained silent on the move of and conditions of the second half
colleges he attributed largely to the Unemployment Insurance of- of this century.
"If Mr. Morningstar had the
the comipletely new concept in fice from Welland to St. Catharinterests of all the people of Weleducation throughout the coun- ines,
Dealing with the labor move- land at heart, these are some
try due to the entry of a technological age. "The one in Wel- ment in general, Mr. Sharp sug- of the ways he could be presIcntl," he said "is in no way due gested that Mr, Morningstar and sin£' his government (o act, bi't
government should imiMe- he remains curiously silent on all
to Mr. Morningstar's contribution his
ment majoi' legislative reforms to these points," the speaker conin the Ontario Legislature."
allow
the labor movement to eluded.
Mr. Sharp
I
commenting on
|

,

appeal

.

ij

['

:
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area Industrial activity, asked:
"Does he (Mr. Morningstar)

know

aibout the various layoffs
taking place in his riding' at varplant levels?" He mentioned in particular AUas Steel. General Tire. Page Hersey. Welmet
Industries
back beyond one
year service and Hayes Steel
"whi'ch he iMr.
iVIomingstar)
mentions is expanding, has laid

if)us

—

off

Outlines Scope,
Impact Of Niagara College

I^Forestell

—

approximately 300

men

in the

past few weeks".

"He must be far from the
ing to not know about these
ious
layoffs."
stated.

the

WaiTcn Koth for
of Uie Board of Go\-- university education. "It can be finery manager
Niagara College of Ap- used by the bright student as a their faithfulUiess and foe conand Technology M. stepping stone to university if he tribiiting to the utmost as memPaul Forestell yestecday termetl has been sidetracl^ed. It will bers of the board of governors
these new colleges the most ex- bring about the fullest de\ elop- of the college,
Mr. Forestell said coui'ses have
riling venture in education in ment of each individual in ac-

Chairman

rid-

ser-

phed

The government also came under attack for failure to do something about the high cost of automobile insurance. "Despite con-

I

been taken
sent system

to reform the preof comiwnsating accident victims ... the present
system of privately run auto insurance has brought major rate
increases in recent years. At the
same time, thousands of motor-

:

to

college
Ryei-son

often compared
but it will have

is

ij

establishment

talks
of

a

women's bm-eau but he and his
foverument have done nothing

j

Mr. Forestell noted the college

would

the

major

ga^p

be-

liween post-secondary school

and

fill

will

not

be just

educational institute but in
addition a cultural and recreational centre for the entire peninsula." he continued.
The spcakei- commended both
Rotary president Dick Harwood
ami Intcrn.-dl.iona! Nickel Co,, of
Canada ^'''^ Po't Colborne re-

than Ryerson".
The college will also have a
tremendous economic impact on
the community and this could be
|
compai'ed to the impact of 9i\
gmall size industi-y, he said.

be claimed.

to (heu" capacity.

"The college
an

much more

have found their polices canceiled without right of appeal,"

the

cordance

the past century.

in

Ml'. Forestell. speaking at the
regular noon luncheon meeting
of the Port Colborne Rotary
Club, outlined various phases of
the new collegie. noting the tremendous scope of the college.
"There is almost no area that
can't be covered by the college.

The

Ists

about

As'ts

Ontario

tinuing public criticism and
a
report of a committee of the Ontario legislature, no action has

"He (Mr. Morningstar)

j

CT'nors of

supervisor

J
i

j

|

|

I

;

seelcted but a survey
to take place shortly
schools to be advised
what will be available. "Large
ipermanent buildings at the Woodla\vii Ave.. Fu-st Ave. site are
expected to be constructed in 18
months. Construction of smaller
builidings are unofrn^ially expectnot been
slated

|

is

with

all

1
'

j

ed

to

start in

.\pi-U,"

he said.

'
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An
The judges who pick

the recipient

annual Citizen of the Year
award have no easy task. It's their
job to sift through the nominations of

men and women whose

service to the

particular

community places them

above the ordinary citizen. It is inevitable—and a good thing it is, too—
that many are nominated each year.
Thus, the judges' ultimate choice for
this singular honor is never an easy

This year, once again, the judges
let us down. In choosing Ivan

member

a

of

Mr Buchanan

—

IVAN BUCHANAN TURNS ON THE WINNER'S GRIN

Queensway Hotel
Ivan

last night.

Buchanan,

He thanked

the Jaycees and told Mr. Buch-

his

his family, the Jaycees

and the

"We

are proud of you tonight as a native son of our
area, and we are proud of you
as Citizen of the Year, and we
are indebted to you for your
service to the community.
"One of the finest things I've
had happen to me in years was
the privilege of working with
Ivan Buchanan during that pe-

nominators, anan:

former judges.
mayor of St. Catharines and In his acceptance remarks, he
reeve of Grantham township, made it clear that he still had
and now a member of at least plenty of civic work ahead ot
11 major civic bodies, kept his him.
composure when he stood to re*'I want to thank Mr. Johnceive the trophy and plaque ston for his kind remarks in inthat accompanied the award.
troducing me," be said. For
Mr. Buchanan was selected while there it began to sound riod after amalgamation when
from more than 30 nominees. like my obituary. I want to as- we were charged with the resD.

wewing

tour

municipalities into one,"

Mayor
was

of

ponsibility

Johnston said.

I

'

hurt by giving
to

the

still liiore

community

and

of himself
his

fellow

citizens.

More a planner and aaisionary
than a politician, Ivan Buchanan was
able to look just a

than most of
greater

St.

us.

little

He

Catharines

farther ahead

envisioned

because

a.

he

its potential; hence he labored unceasingly for amalgamation, and
then saw the new cijy through itsj

could see

mayor

—

and-j

an outstanding one. To a great extent,)
Brock University was Ivan Buchanan's
alone he deserves our praise.
In or out of politics, Ivan Buchan-

municipal
relentlessly

—

sion.

Yesterday's Circulation 34,147

"baby",

pursued the betterment of the community, and when the voters eventuas
ally turned their backs on him
voters sometimes do he eased the

Jaycees' dinner meeting at the

If the millions who read this would join in
a prayer for aU mankind it would go far
toward bringing harmony into our world,

such

Buchanan, they have honored a citizen to whom honor has long been due.

As

1

thee; The
thee, and
6:24

Numbers

have not

councils,

This year's choice for Citizen] His name was put forward by sure him and everyone else that
Year honors got a stand-j both the Grantham Lions Club I'm not dead yet."
Mayor R. M. Johnston preand Jim Sexton of the city's
ing ovation when his name was
parka and recreation commis-j sented the award on behalf of
announced at the St. Catharines

—

be gracious unto thee.

birth pangs as the first

one.

of the

The Lord biess thee and keep
Lord make His jace shine upon

Excellent Choice

of the

Former Mayor Buchanan
Named Citizen Of Year

A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

St.

MEMBER OF THE CANADIAN PRESS

the

1967

8,

Catliatines

Catharines Standard Limited
Proprietors and Publishers
AuUiorized as second class maii. Post
Office Department, Ottawa

The

"The

city

blessed in that election of 1961
to have the privUege ol electing
Ivan D. Buchanan as mayor."
Mr. Buchanan said his friends
often asked why he got involved
in

so

many

devoted

things and why he
himself to various
many nights a

so

meetings
week.
"You have to get involved ii
you enjoy doing these things as
much as I do, and I have enjoyed

my

munity
said.

comimmensely," he

participation in

affairs

and

an was never

for

idle.

this

achievement

He always enjoyed

"doing something" for the community, and with his example he spurred

on

many others.
The judges couldn't have made

better choice.

a

It's smiles anil congratulations time as Mayor R. M.
Johnston presents the Jaycees' Citizen of the Year trophy
Iq a caVnationed- Ivan D. Buchanan. The former mayor's

Three Times

good-humored companions in the picture are, from left:
Bruce Taylor, chairman of the selection committee, and
Kathryn Buchanan, the winner's daughter. From the right

On

Giving End Of Function

,

are: Another daughter. Sheila Buchanan, Mrs.

Ted Buchanan,

Buchanan and
Mr. Buchanan was chosen from more
—Staff photo

a son.

than 30 nominees for the award.

Now A Recipient

''How Could I Refuse?" No. 1 Citizen Says
The man who threw

$25 into the pot in

1961 to help St. Catharines
ball

rolling

with their

Jaycees get the
Citizen of the

first

^'-ar award ... the man who had the privilege of presenting, as mayor of St. Cath-

awards

arines,
.

.

.

that

Ivan

to three

mination
"It

is

is

of

anything but a cul-

certainly a surprise to

me

to re-

Buchanan

told

The Standard, "There are many people who
are contributing greatly to the community
and are
award."

therefore

worthy

of

such

an

How

Could I Refuse
The former mayor's path to becoming
Citizen of the Year started several weeks
ago when he was approached by the Lions
Club for permission to nominate him.

"How could I refuse? How could anyone
refuse?" he asks. "I never expected anything like this. I usually just take things in

—

and enjoy the work
this took me
completely by surprise."
For the past quarter of a century Ivan
Buchanan has been devoted to public service. Since he first entered politics in 1941,

stride

to

serve with a var-

should have seen the look on
night Bob Johnston beat me."

iety of civic-minded organizations.

During his terms of

High School board, the board of
governors of the St. Catharines General
Hospit'al, Lincoln county council, the police
ccmmissions of St. Catharines and Grantham, the St. Catharines Industrial Commission, St. Catharines and District Chamof Commerce, and as a director of the
Children's Aid Society.

Amalgamation Role
In 1961, residents were faced with the
task of selecting a mayor to lead the municipality through the difficulties posed by
the amalgamation of St. Catharines, Grantham township and the towns of Merritton
and Port Dalhousie. They elected Ivan D.
Buchanan to do the job. The outcome was
decisive. He won the election with 10.000
more votes than all those received by his
opposition candidates.

Mr. Buchanan served as mayor until he
was defeated in 1964 by the present mayor,
Robert M. Johnston.
"You think I looked surprised when I
won the award tonight" he said. "You

my

face the

"I'm always interested

Buchanan,

58

now,

what.is going

in

on around me," he says, "I'm -feterested

Self-Appraisal

Ivan

office as councillor,

District

that honor

of- his efforts.

ceive this great honor," Mr.

him

25 years

but to the eager and active Mr.

Buchanan the award

led

of the Year.

public service with the Jaycees top honor
last night,

community has

deputy-reeve and reeve of Grantham township, and mayor of St. Catharines, he also
served on the former Lincoln and Welland

who won

man is .the new citizen
D Buciianan capped

his unflagging interest in the welfare of the

and

socially

and

politically."

'IB!'^*

getting

quite gray, sat in a rocking chair in the den

home at 378 Niagara St.,
and talked about himself.
He said ne felt he may not really be a
of his old family

Mr. Buchanan says he

is

granfiil to his

wife for her co-operation over th^ years.

She has acted as a personal secretary,
ing briefs and reports and reminding

him

fil-

of

politician.

"When

was mayor, people used to say,
'Aw, Buchanan wouldn't do anything for his
own grandmother.' Well, I don't know about
that, but I know a man has to have some
I

credits what he calls "the philosophy

of agriculture"

with his success in public

works.

Man

me

the time to devote to the

different organizations.

It has also taught
and be a bit of a planner
anticipate what develops from what you

me
to

to organize

—

do and to recognize the proper sequence.
Agriculture has shown me that it's up to
the individual to make a success of himself."

And of the future Ivan Buchanan says
he'll contmue on much the same path as he
has followed for 25 years,

of

Mr. Buchanan becoming

is 'ic-fi\-e!y

is

little

id|6.

He

inv-olv^d in II organizations.

general chairman of the

arines Kiwanis Horse Show, a

St.

Cath-

member

of

the board of governors of the General Hosa

pital,

Organization

"The business (he and his brother Archie have a fruit farm and greenhouses)
has allowed

the immediate future there is

In

danger

He

principles."

He

important meetings.

member

of the

Brock University

board of governors (he was a driving force
behind the university's establishment here),
a member of the board of Niagara College
of Applied Arts and Technology, chairman
of Mack Regional School of Nursing, chair-

man

of the

paign,

board,

YMCA-YWCA

capital fund

cam-

member of guarantee Trust advisory
member of the provisional Ontario

Greenhouse

Marketing Board, vice-chairparks and recreation
member of the board of stewards of Memorial United Church, and
member and past pre'sident of St. Catharines Kiwanis Club.
\-.

man

of St. Catharines

commission,

'

[

; !
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New

impact in 100 years

'greatest
The new Niagara College ot
AppUed Arts and Technology
was described Wednesday as a
development which will "probably have the greatest impact
the Niagara Peninsula of any
on
<
educational event in the last 100

M. Paul

Forestell,

Board

to

edu-

commence in
now being
is

will

recruited, he said. Administration offices with a full-time secretary have been established at

Welland.

In addition to gi-ade
13

graduates,

the

12

college

and
will

accept mature students of 19 or
older

who may have only com-

pleted grade

10,

Mr. Forestell

They would receive "upgrading" courses and then admitted to one of the normal

said.

courses.

Adult

education

also

cent

without

the

co-operation"

lege's governors

voted

an educational nature

apprenticeship
basic
the highest tech-

building

to

nological courses.

will cover

It

plete,

many

"100

per

the

col-

of

who had

long hours"

"de-

to their

task.

The college wiU be "truly a
community college from the

program

Forestell said selection of a site

university level."

land

|

Wetnear the Thorold Township boundary was "a thoroughly investigated decision and not

in the north-east corner of

In addition to its educational
the community college
in

campus might be
Niagara

Erection

ONTARIO FUNDS

he
capacities,
would be $50 per semester or

$100 for the two-semester year.

in Ontario

nologists, specialists in different
fields.

Some

of the courses

may

involve a system whereby students will study for a time and
then gain practical experience

by working in that particular
occupation.
will be provided entureby the provincial government

Funds
ly

pre-eng

of

abito said funds

and other items
and then shipped to

clothing

food,

Italy.

Mr.

Forestell,

Fort Erie,
late

is

a

the

Crown Attorney

stell,

native

of

Money used

son of the

to help restore

Italian art treasures

T. F. Fore-

Forestell.

In club business, the Centuoffered their support to

Plans for a ladies night dinner
dance in late April, to be held
anat Trader Vince's, were
nounced by Sam Buemi.

rions

an Italian flood relief fund
undertaken here under the coordination of Domenic Morabi-

W. G. Bowen Appointed
He

W. George Bowen has been some foui- years prior to his appointment to the staff of TCF.
of Niagara
In Cornwall, he was chairman
Arts and
College of Applied
of the mayor's advisory commitTechnology with duties to com- tee on technical and vocational
mence as soon s possible, prob- training. He has also been chairman of the advisory committee
ably June i, 1967.
Dr.

at present re- to the Cornwall Collegiate Inchairsearch and tJedmlcal marager ot s^itLite board and is vice
TCF of Canada Ltd. at CornwaU man of the minister of eduOnt.. where he is responsible for cation's advisory committee on
plan- technical and vocational training
production,
engineering,
ning, research, and technical di- in Ontario.
Dr. Bowen was awarded his
visions. He was a member of the
from McGil!
staff of McGill University as a docLoraie in 1946
lecturer in organic cheniistrj' for University.

married and has three

He brings to his new
post depth of experience in inand is
and business
dustry
the
aseagwly anticipating
sumption

;

Bowen

15

childi-en.

appointed President

ties.

is

i

would also

be spent in Canada by engagwho
experts
ing Canadian
would go to Italy to work.

Q.C. and Mrs. Agnes Irene

Niagara College President

Dr.

permanent

but
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Dr.

in

Mr. Morwould be used
purchase medical supplies,

to

would qualify graduates for employment as technicians, tech-

located

Falls.

pre-fabricated

of his

new

responsibili-

;

i

e.tpe-

held out hope that
diency."
when enrollment reaches 3,000perhaps in five years - another

to, Italian vice-consul.

Tuition

said.

political

He

Welland will
become "the cultural and reof the comcentre"
creational
munities it is designed to serve
between Beamsville and DunnviUe. Initially, however, activities will be limited to those of

be located

by

dictated

role,

to

I

Mr.

said.

area beyond postr
secondary school and below the

but industry and citizens would
be asked to serve in advisory

Mr. Forestell said the college

until the

more com-

Mr. Forestell

lege's plans.

figures prominently in the col-

is

the entire

COMMUNITY CENTRE

clared,

new concept"

April and staff

St.,

planned opening in Septem-

ber.

chairman

cation in this area.
In an address to members of

King

its

to

of Gover-

most
nors, said the coUege-"a
exciting and most valuable de"an
bring
would
velopment"-

8

tely nothing" last

November

simplest

program

It

of the college's

buildings

the Centurion Club at Trader
Vince's restaurant, Mr. Foresrapid
tell outlined the college's
transformation from "absolu-

would not have been posdesible, the Welland lawyer

1
years."

entirely

college to have

I

'

;

|
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president

Rebuttal To Sharp

r

From Morningstar
Addressing

PC

i-icUng

the
executive of
association
a(
the

Temple Club on
Etiis iVIorningstar

Saliirtlay

MPP

Lain

M

i'

said ihat

the

in his^ all-out effort at discrediting the local jneniber. Mr. Alex
Sharp had, in a speech on

'

.skills

cer-

ii,

Cornwall

industrialist andftechnical-education
adviser Dr^W George Bowen,
has been appointed
first president of Niagara College
of Applied Arts

Ur. Mornmgstar's couLribution in
Many consumers felt that
Ontario Legislature".
stamps add to 'be cost of food,
"This sort of talk, so obvious- yel a series of investigations,
ly in error, makes one woiider including a probe by IJie .joint
just how much value Mr. Shai'p House of Commons-Senate computs in crfdiLability," said Mr. mittee, have been unable to proMorningstar.
duce concrete evidence that the
"Nearly everyone in Wetland stamps do increase lond 'viices.
Citizens, press, radio, council, Stamps were banned in Saskatchamber of commerce is aware chewan some years ago. but food
of the many months of effort
is no cheaper there than in Ontheir member put forwai-d on betario.
half of the community college
Mr.
Morningstar
said
he
locating in Welland.
(fiought it was verj' significant
"Apparently Mr, Sharp never lhat in comm'enLing on Pi-emier
caught up with the effort, but Rohrrls" remark*; nn stanms. the
iwhen iie does I'm sure he'll find {partisan Liberal Toronto Star de(he commuTtity colleges another clared:
fine example of action on a con"As Ml-. Robarts points out,
structive program by the Ro- these stomps are tuly
.:e m
a
barts Government," Mr. Morn- w^iole
family
of
promotional
ingstar said.
gimmicks, including b.ngo eames.
"1 can only reiterate too,
contests, prizes and the like. To
in
response to further criticism by outlaw stamps wiUiout (ouclung
Mr. Sharp, that no province in on Uie other stunts would be

land.

tije

He

^5

I

OJ^^^^

assume his duties as
the college's top official about !|
June

will

1.

—

of
j

facturers

He is vice-chairman of the college's
registrar.
It alOntario minister of educa ready
has advertised for a dean
of technology.
Mr. Harvie also
See Other Story Page Niue
hopes a Ubrarian will soon be

the
1

training and in Cornwall he is

chairman

mayor's

the

of

visory committee in the

:

He

ad-j

same

hired.

I

field.

also

Canada

or jurisdiction in the U.S.

ing

program

On

'

the question of iniunctions,

Mr. Morningstar said there was
no doubt cause for dissatisfac"As an example of rapid tion, and this has been recognizstrides to expand this program, ed in the action of the Robarts
I
can advise that short-term Government in appointing Mr.
training bas commenced in 105 Justice Rand as a commissionfirms representing 28 tjTies of er to enquire into the whole area
industry. More than 9,000 men of injunctions. It was bis earnest
and women sie involved in this hope. Mr, Morningstr said, that a
program, and while the Provin- fair and just policy would result
cial Government may not have
from the findings of the commiscontrol or jui'isdiction over fac- sioner

Canada

of

for

and technical

as that which is in
Ontario.

in

TCF

Ltd, he is
production,

McGill in

The new

|

|Gill

I

j,

i[

The college

j

will

\

open

its

until

as a researcher,
is

engmeering.

Cornwall he was chairman
mayor's advisory committee on technical and vocational training, and helped estabUsh one of Ontario's first

doors

the

programs

Peninsula in September with an
initial enrolment of about 300.

for reti'ainmg the un-j

employed.
He is married

j

aiid

has three)

children.

ST.
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Decision This Weekend On Contract
For Phase 1 Of Community College
By JIM MacKENZIE
Standard Reporter

A
is

near-$280,000 contract

expected to be approved

weekend for construcof a temporary, preengineered, 30-room isuilding in north Welland to
house first students of the
new Niagara College of

this
tion

,

t
i\

Applied Arts and Technol-

Vgy.
'j

The one-storey

slecl

building

pn a concrete base will occupy
iw>nly half the ground space of "a
|308-ear parking lot next to it on
'ikhe
college's 85-ac.re site on
ijWoodlawn Rd., between First
lAve. and Rice Rd. Almost all
^students are expeoled to be
Jcomm-uters.

.

Planning courses for the
A
1 college begins in earnest April
10 when principals and guidance officials from peninsula
;

high schools meet with college

The college
them questionnaires

officials.

year, diploma courses Grade 12
graduates with 60 per cent averages in
any five-year high
school program. Grade 12 students in four-year programs
wlil need 75 per cent.

will give

to be re-

layed to and filled in by Grade
12 and 13 students.

The

returned
pamiphlets
indicate to the college
types of programs, for
What types of jobs, are in most

should

Students
taking
one-and
two-year (certificate) courses
at Niagara will need a Grade
12 diploma from any four-or

whait

demand by high school seniors.
The college hopes to find out

five-year program.

from larger area industries and
businesses what their job needs

But the college
from

are,

students

But the college has ailready
received
approval
from the

minister
coiu'ses
its

it

first

education for
proposes to offer in
year. AH are
day
of

tlie

entrance

like

students

sLibjecl

Each student's tuition
fees will be $100. The province
bear

all

other

costs

admission

Niagara

will

admit

to three-

don't

high
quite

school

meet

i-equirements

—

who have failed a
Grade 12. The college
applicants a general

test.

The
to

of

building and operating the college. Enrolment next fall is expected to be about 250.

in

will give all
y^.

courses.
will

who

'

The

only

planned

Tw

0-year

planned for
welfare
generail

one-year courses
are secretarial.
courses
are now

now

libi^ary technicians,

and

social

workers,

business positions and

Three-year

programs

in-

clude business courses, general

technology (^vith specializa-

startmg in second year),
industrial physics and industrial chemistry.
Teachers will be di-awn from

college will also admit
"upgrading" courses anyone

over 19 who hasn't finiohed high
school. After the upgrading, such
students will be admitted lo
courses in which they're expected to be capable.

now

-

qualified teachers (chiefly

secondary schools) and
experienced personnel in business and industry. They'll be of-

from

fered salaries similar to those
now offered secondary school
teachers.

A

year's job experience will
be considered as a year's teaching in the salai'y schedule, says
Niagara interim administrator

Fred W. Harvie.

The

college's

temporary

buUdiiig will have 22 classrooms

and shop areas. It will also
have a 1,400-square-foot library
and combination cafeteria-study
hall, similar to that at St.

arines'

drafting.

tion

will consider

applications

Mc1952,

Cornwall

the

responsible for proplanning,
research and technical divisions
for the Company.

of

from the Niagara

for students

||

1

of

In

president of Niagara

children.

j

joined

company
He now

jduction,

1946.

the subject at

for four years,

jwhen' he

College is married with ttree

|

m

lectuied

divisions.

Dr. Bowen was a lecturer in
organic chemistry at McGill
University in Montreal for four
years before joining TCF in
1952. He received his doctorate
at

most

m

engineering, planning, research

futile."

has as good an industrial trainoperation

At

staff,

tion's

<

responsible

Teaching

advisory committee on whom will come from business
technical and vocational train- or mdustry.
will
be sought
ing, a body that formed plans when the college is sm-e of the
for the province's new com- courses it will offer next fall.
munity college system.
Dr. Bowen earned a doctorate
In March, Fred W. Harvie, in organic chemistry from
McGill
University
1946.
He

has
been chairman of the Cornwall
Collegiate Institute Board's advisory committee.
educational

'

to take

up the post by June 1. The com- retired superintendent
of secmunity college, to be built on a ondary schools for
St. CatharWelland campus, will open in ines, was asked to
be mterim
September. It hopes to accom- administrator for
the college,
modate all acceptable appli- its first paid position.
Mr.
cants.
Harvie 66, will work on a
Dr. Bowen now is research month-to-month
basis.

and technical manager of TCF
The college's board of govCanada Ltd., Cornwall, man ernors will
soon advertise for a
of plastic-clear prodperson who will later become
ucts.

y

Dr. Bowen, ^Jj- is vice chairman of the Ontario education
minister's advisory committee
and vocational
on
technical

^

ana lechnology.
Dr. Bowen is expected

being created on farmland in
the northern outskirts of Wel-

sales.

I

I

Named To Head
New College

Canada

perience in industry and business to the vocational centre

,

prumole

of

a Cornwall plastics manu-

In announcing the appointment, the Niagara College
board of governors said Dr.
Bowen will bring a depth of ex-:

I

to

TCF

of

1967

MBh

Cornwall

thfr

facturing firm.

iP'e

fo

of
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At weiiand

.STA;\IPS

bad to concede that Premier
was correct when he
crxi- ^"''^I'ts
the said thaf trading stamps were
;oul\'
part
of (he ginmucks used
lo

community college coming
Wellaiid "uai in no way due

manager

cal

Ltd.,

the labor /oice.

of

president

first

named

newiy-founded Niagara College
and Technology
will be Dr. W. George Bowen,
presently research and techni-

fluctuations in employme«it,
'wipi ^liivin? tn increase

TKADING

The

ST.

;

of Applied Arts

Declaring that he M'as no suP'
porter of trading stamps. Mr.
i^^f rnijig&tar said reasonable peo-

Mai'ch
gone so much fo e.xtremes that some rebuttal was
necessary.
Mr. Sharp, (he member
Unued, had charged thaf

and agreements causing

(nrs

mgi\t

1967-

1,

at

Adult

WeHand
The

Cath-

Learning Centre

Vale.

upgrading prosimilar to those

college's

grams wll be
now offered

the Welland
Vale centre, and adults comat

pleting tlie coiu-ses at both locations will be eligible for ad-

mission to some regular college programs.

Night-school and short
S^ourses aren't expected to be
/ offered in the 1967-68 school
year.

The temporary building

is

ex-

pected to be completed by early
August. Construction will begin
soon after the winning contract
bid is approved this weekend.

''!1
;
;;
:

j

SV(T:j\7XG_TEIBlLrNE^S!ond3T, April

1987/

3.

Niagara College
Structure Soon
To Be Under Way
A

cnnt.ract

a :JO-rooni build-

f(ir

60 P.C.

phase of the I'Oiispiograin fg*- Niagara
College of Applied 'Arfs
and
Sciences, ivil] soon be ralifieci.
llic

iiiS-

inilia!

letter

maileil
It

nf

to

a

intent

li:^s

bt'cn

cnns(i'iiclii:ti

tn-n-.

undersliiof]

is

the

fii

temporary

the

the

fo:'

could

fw

be

lificalmns
tlic

The

building

gineered,

now

;ui<u.r-Ls

in

loma

wilj be one-storey,
construction, and sit on

steel

lege's

j

CLASSROOMS
j

classrooms
in the building, as well as shop
areas and a 1.400 square foot
library and combinstion cafe'vi!!

teria-study

!)c

22

{

^

hall.

(certifi-

12

dip-

who have

failed

grade
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Welch Urges "Tecumseh"
Name For Welland College

Two-yesr
courses
are
planned for library technicians,
welfare and social workers, getarial.

f

This f^mporai^ building wiil
eventually be replaced by permanent structures. Other temporal* buildings might be required
in the inlervaJ. 11 is iioped that
fh'e permaneiU buildings w^ill
be
U"^Vr cnnsli-iifticiii uithin a year,

With

Welland and Haldimand
on tiie newly-formed board.
Mr. Buchanan said the board
is expected to start operations
within the next 10 days.

coln,

the one

There will also be upgrading
courses
for
anyone over 19
years of age who hasn't finished
high school.
After the upgrading
couree
tile student will be admitted to
a regular cou'se \vhich is suited to his capabilities.
At the moment the only oneyear course planned' is secre-

f

all

There

of Beamsville will represent the three counties of Lin-

12,
All
applicants will be required to undergo a general admission test.

students at the school
will be commule.-s. large parking areas are a necessity.
22

man

from

.hcse

the col85-acre site at the inter(if First Ave.
and Wood-

lawn Rd. will be turned into a
parking lot for o\'er 300 cars,
Since

in

neral
'

business

positions,

and

draftuig-

The

matter

of

ned

to

coLirses.

courses

plan-

date
include
business!
seneraJ
tedinology.

industrial physics,

facilities

and industrial
j

for the students well under way.
college officials are turning their
attention to the courses which
^ull be offered
the 250
expected this September.

chemist^^^ The' general techno-;
logy course will include specia-'
,iization

similar-

The students wiJI then indicate
the type of programs thev wnuld

j.

"

:hke to t^ke. Industries will alsn
bo contacted to see what type
of instruction
would best suit
'
needs.
college has already gained approval for the course of
instruction in the 1967-68
term.

their

The

Complete details of this curriculum will be released later.

Each student wiil pav $100 tuiAll operatin,2 and
capital
costs for the college are
borne
by the province.

,

the

scliciol

Tliere

students,

to

e.xisiting secondschedules.
be
many nightsehooi courses in the first year,
with more added as the college
grows. Thei-e is also a possibility of nighsehool coiii'ses
being
offered in the various towns and

ary

relayed to the grade 12 and 13

tion.

the second

Teachers will be chosen from,
isecondao' schools and other edu-'
Icational institutions and
from:
experienced personnel in business
and industry. Salaries will be
I

lege officials April 10. They
will
b2 g'iven ciuGslionnaires to
be

,

beginrting in

pupils' iyear.

Principals and guidance instructors from across the peninsula «il1 be meeting with col-'

The Vice

|

thi*ee-year

|

1

A suggestion that the Niagara lack of similar notations in Can-I
College of Applied Arts and ada.
I\lr.
Welcii was the guest of
Technology be renamed Tecumseh College was made last night honor at the affair held in LoThorold. Alat the first awai-ds night of the reozi's Restaurant.
student assembly of Brock Uni- so on the guest list were E. R.
Davey, chairman of the board
versity.
The Hon. Robert Welch, pro- of governors, of Brock: Mrs.
and Ontario Davey; president Dr. James A.
vincial secretary
minister of citizenship, made the Gibson and Mrs. Gibson; Acting

1

i

|

the

the Niagara

applications from those who do
not meet the qualifications, such

a concrete base.
An adjacent part of
section

per
qua-

either the four or
five-yccj- high school programs.
The college will also considei'

lo
buildings
the University of

at

inlcrested

two-year courses
will need a grade

cate^

pre-en-

^imitai-

use
Windsor. It
of

be

75

the.se

bo able to enter
three-year diplo^ma

L'our^es,

witli

the end of

and

will

ha\e

to

men from

Ontario Greenhouse Marketing
Board.
Ivan D. Buchanan of St. CathGerry Groteelaars of
arines,
Port Colborne and Carmen Free-

will

colIe.L,'.''s

I

;

rcqyj/'cd

Those mcenne

L.?ni,

be
centre

Cuiislruciii.i^

month,

this

completion slated
August.

Three

peninsula were elected last night;
as representatives on the 11-man

12

ten-

will

teaching

s:-!ion',

begin

in

S2S0.0i:'i.i.

1967^

5,

Ivan Buchanan
On Greenhouse
Produce Board

graduates, with at
average,
least a
60 per rent
from any of tiie five-yeor hi?h
school pi'ograms, will be admitted to Niagara. Grade 12 graduates in the four-year courses
ivill

dered a pi-ice of abont
This initial building

CATHARINES STANDARD - APRIL.

AVERAGE

-

Grade

ti-uction

A

ST.

will

xities^throughout the

peninsula.

suggestion as he urged the as- Dean John
sembly to seek more historical Mayer,
names for peninsula institutions.
Ml-.

Mayer

and

1

-

Chancellor's

phy was awarded
time to Ian Beddis

who

for

the

Ti-ofirst

of Willowdale

also received an

Honor "B"

pin.

To?iy

'

I

Morro

among 12
"B" pins

for

tributions

to

of

Welland

recipients

of

was|
Silvei

"meritorious conlife at
student
of St. CatharMrs. ines was the only other recipient
of an Honor "B" pm.
Brock"'.

John Auld

Welch reminded the audi-

personal friendship,;
ence of
between the great Indian lead-s
Isaac Brock in|
General
er and
the early 1800s.

"Although

it

1

has ak-eady been-

publically announced that
college at Welland will be

the
nam-

Niagara College of Applied
Arts and Tecimology. I humbly

ed

that in order to reflect
the great contribution made to
the defence of Canada by all Indians that the board might consider changing the name to Tecumseh College of Applied Arts
and Technology. Thus, in close

sugg^t

ym
other,
each
two great educaBrock University and Tecumseh College—
as tangible reminders of a great
proximity

would
tional

to

have

institutions

historical

—

friendship

and

asso-

ciation." the speaker said.

U.S. REFERENCES
Alluding to the many references to Tecumseh in the United
States, Mr. Welch decried the

THE EVENING TRIBUNE - APRIL 14, 1967
COLLEGE MEETING
Secondary School personnel including directors superintendents
prmcipals and guidance teachers from Niagara Peninsula, met
Monday at Centennial Secondary
School to receive information
conceraing Niagara College of
Applied Arts and Technology.
Fred W. Harvie, interim administrator, called the meeting, N.
L. Cheeseman, superintendent of
secondary schools, told Welland
of Education last night.
Construction of temporary buildings began Thursday, Mr. Che-

Board

eseman

said.

i

;

-ST.

CATHARIfffiS

;
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Bob Welch Wants College
To Be Renamed Tecumseh
Provincial Secretary Bobi The reason given by the U.S.
"TeNa\'y department was;
called for the
cumseh was a gi'eat American
Applied
Niagara College of
Indian who fought the AmeriArts and Technology to be cans on the side of the British

Welch has

renamed Tecumseh College^ during
He

m

told

dents at

ttieii'

War

of 1812."

HE

SUGGESTS that "to reffirst awards night lect the great contribution made

made

defence

to the

the proposal

of

Canada by

all

Indians, your board might conthis week to Paul Forestell, a
sider changing the name to TeWelland lawyer who is chair- cumseh College of Applied Arts
man of the college's board of and Technology. Thus, in close

was the

last

vice-chancellor's

trophy for academic excellence
and participation in extracurricular activities.
It

Brock University stu

that he had

the

TOP ACADEMIC award
night

went

to Ian

Beddis of Wil-

lowdale.

T

h

i

r d-year student Beddis

Honor B
John Aud of

also received an

along with
Catharines.

pin,
St,

Marilyn
Silver B pins went
Williams, Don Chapman and
Harry Nigh of St. Catharines:;
Jim McVeigh, Phil Be.audoin,
Frank Reynolds, Ken Douglas,]
Michael
Cooper
and
Gerry
to

proximity to each other, you
would have two great educationBrock Universal institutions
"Undoubtedly one of the grea- ity and Tecumseh College
as
the
from
emerge
test figures to
tangible reminders of a great
Charles of Toronto; Tony Morro
the
assoin
friendship
and
historical
numerous battles fought
of Welland, Peter Sullivan of
Niagara area is Sii' Isaac ciation."
Falls, and Penny MaNiagara
Brock," and points out that the
The Lincoln MPP told the stu- son of Clarkson.
university has been named after dents that 1967 was a year of
The awards were voted by the
him.
historical reflection but "Why
student assembly
university's
"ANOTHER figure of equal can't we start with the North and presented for meritorious
stature was that of Brock's ally, American Indian?"
lihe university's
governors.

iffis proposal,

he

said, reads:

—

—

the great
seh.

Shawnee

chief

Tecum-

contributed much
preservation of British
ers

He

realized

lead-

These two outstanding

collections

to

the

North

and

of

that

impressive

Indian

documents were

contribution to
student life.

T|ffi_
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Niagara College

i

j
i

Outline Given

!

To Engineers

artifacts
in

!

exis-

Twenty-flv« members of the
Welland Port Colbome Branch
of Institute of Power Engineers
heard M. P. Forestell. chairman of the Board of Governors
of the Niagara College of Ai>plied Arts and Technology, ex-

tence, "yet I do not feel that the

Aimeric^jf

Indian race and its many vital
contributions have been given
"I feel that Canada has failed their rightful place in Canada's
miserably to give him the re- national consciousness."
he so justly decognition
"IT'S TRUE that for the most
serves," yet in contrast, the
part, the white race treated the
U.S. Navy named one of its
Indians shabbily.
nuclear submarines after Te
"And worse. Is it the shame
cumseh.
we now feel that makes us hesitate to recognize theii' part in
our past?"

Mr. Welch told Mr. Forestell

the
educatoinal
opporwin be available to
people from 38-60 years of
age who want or have to have
more knowledge to cope with the
needs of the World today.
plain

tunities that

all

Mr. Forestell gave a brief outon accommodation for 300-

line

Mr. Welch said that the battles at Detroit and Queenston
Heights were victories that stiffened the will of Canadians to
resist an American invasion.

500 this fall and increasing to
a possible 3.500 in three years'
time, noting the planning and
development going into this pro-,
ject.

Many

"Without them, we might
have been living today under
the Stars and Stripes. I hope
our 1814 \actory was a final
one."

questions

were

asked.

Mr. Forestell urged the formaof a committee regarding
a Stationary Engineers Course
which the institute has been
working on for the past two
tion

years.

The speaker was Introduced
by J. Keenan and thanked by

The Evening Tribune

-

Tuesday, May

9,

1967;

R. Phillips.
Duringi the business session reports were heard from all committees and two new applications were approved: R. 0. Edie.
of Dunnville High School; and
A. V. Wilcox, Interlako Tissues,
from
present
Thorold,
also
Dunnville was R. Miller, engineer of Haldimand War Memorial Hospital.

MUGARA COLLEGE
Welland Optimist Club last
M. Paul Forestell,;
chairman of the board of governors of Niagara College, outline the progress being made on
the school which will open in
Seplembcr. The opening enrolment, he said, will be approximately 600 students. Plans for
night heard

Mi

Optimist

district

convention

to

be held at the Sheraton Brock
Hotel. Niagara Falls this weekend were discussed. The meeting was held at the Barclay
Hotel.

The next noeeting will be a dfainer at 6.90 p.m., with Fire-Eye
Electronic Corp., Toronto, predemonstration and
a
senting
talk on

May

9^

-

;
,

,

COLLEGE AREA SEWER

JOB GIVEN APPROVAL
$1.3 Million Project

Expected To Be Ready
For September Service
EVENING TRIBUNE,

Tuesday.

May

Welland City Council last night Jiec! Milh Uii> .atlk-t at Highway
authorized its sewer consullanLs 58 and l&ke Ihe same course as
R. V. Anderson Associates, (o the Sanilary sewer.
prepare plans and contract doBoth the storm and sanitary
cuments and obtain approvals sewers were extended to a point
for an csiimaled Si ..iOO.DOO san- jusl liHviiiiil llie ''immunity tol-

1967

23,

Niagara Community College

To Get B And PW Bursary
The May meeting
was

Club,

strictly bus-

iness.

Mrs.

Lawrence

Gladys

gave

her report of the twenty - first
in
Provincial Conference held
Ottawa the weekend of May 5.

Members

were

reminded

of

ReKnights
Several
inembers offered to assist in the

their part in the Citizenship

June
Columbus

ception

4

at

the

Hall.

transportation of ciUzens*to-be,
and to help in any other way
needed.

The local club is the fii-st organization to offer a bursary to
a student at the Niagara College of Applied Arts and Technology, and
some discussion
Look place as to the amount to
be used for this purpose. U was
set at $100.00. It was also planned to conttinue the donation to
the Elizabeth Fry Society.

M

i s s
Pattereon;
treasurer,
Mildred Metier; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Marion Cudney;
recording secretary. Miss Kathleen Jones.
Committee
chairmen
are:
program,
Mrs. Lawrence; soc/al.
Mrs. Patterson; bulletin,
Mrs. Mildred McCollu-n:v; memways and means (to be appointed) and bursary. Miss Shirley
Jnnes.

attend
to

tlie

project

nology
iiorthwesi.

and
opfii
segmeni

W-.-lkdul

t)ir-IM(i;i

Ml.

'

merit.
!\^n,^/,cii.

wi'.l

works

lai'>

[

cliairmati

cuiincirs

*il

commilitee. saitH

iiiis

was in
program

that the project

sewer

all

—

-

money,

was

bui

I,

lie

i

tiiL'hes

r

\uil

:

;

rom

72 to

ami

.

1^

,M -^C

9(>

llie

.-

ani-

fi-om

slorm

inches in dia-

j

oul ihat it
the college was

poioiefl

necess:i/'y

if

to be establisht'd

liere.

In addition lo providing serfor an ultimate 5.000 students at Ihe college, the system
will open up Welland's northwest area for residential development. Ihe work t-ommittee
chairman pointed out.

-vices

By including the sanitary and
storm

sewers

one

in

pcoject,

the city will save Inoney in t)lie
long run, Aid. Tenszen pointed
out.

Departnit-m nf Highway subsidies will be available on the pro-

and could drop the cost

ject

to
\

about
\

Sl.coo.iifiO.

he

said.

j

Tenszei) said the system
must be operating in September
to serve Ihe initial enrolment at
the college. The project has been
given top priority and Aid, Tenszen was confident the system
would be in. operation on time
fO(- the school opening.
The sanitary sewei- system
Aid.

|

|

'

,

.

tie

u-ill

in

\\

ith

the

Aqueduct

STORM

Clark;

f.(

-

i

Club at that time.
Betty

,>;fnttaj-y
.-I/',- ^

earlier completion date ly have no service. The sewer
project than previously design was based" on anticipaled development in the area 60
per ceni. residential: 35 per cent
and five per cent.
industrial
pi es.^ed tor iLommercial and the college
the" city \v.h.-< liui d

trunk line at Highway 58 and
i-un along Woodlawn fill, we.slerly (o Rice Hd.

Miss

till

!(.)

World War. by the
Ilford Club in England,. which
was "adopted" by th^i Welland

were the follomng:

l.jfii

^<\1

niorniing 2^
the ovei
^ie^^ er
presenleil meter.

I

Installed
president.

'

ted. Aid. Tenszen said,
'enszen rc^ireOed lliat the
anif al :i lime wlicn

to make arrangements for
the June meeting, keeping in
mind the suggestion lhat tlie Club
have dinner in St. Catharines,
and attend a show for the eve-

the Second

i

1962 and 1963.
The .sewers are designed lit
Establishment of Ihe t-omniu- serve the areas north and south
,ty college in Welland necessi- of Woodlawn Rd. which [jresenf-

ed

'

825 feet of Storm
pipelins

5.

nf

;;7"i

-I

to council in

Centennial Classin York Uni-

Adviser, Miss Lillian Margetts,
of St. Catharines. The colorful
candle ceremony was used, the
being
arranged
at
candles
the rear of the beautiful luncheon cloth given the Club during

ilie

i

The executive was empower-

i

of

front of
college

Ml

i

j,!rt'

inul of

.Hi.i

V

PeUii

.MdeifiKui

be held

ning's entertainment.
Tliis being the annua! meetmg, Uie new slate of officers
was installed by the Regional

m;

(I.

I

versity Aug. 25 to 27.

I

ciiv.sibility

I.!

•

J

i.uiIiIiiil:

s

ncwli.|i-

fi'i

iM

If'jc

serve i\iaga<-a ColAris ;itnl Tfch-

(

Three members are planning

room

^ewev

sfiiiiri

ill

lege of A.ppliL-d

.

Women's

to

anii

which w

presidents, Mrs. Gladys
of the Wei- vice
Business and Professional Lawrence and Mrs. Marjorie

land

of

itary
'

-

DRAIN'
The engineer has

ed

lo

drain

bet-n auihui

iz-

prepare plans for a storm
outlet

wtuch

will

involve

refinements of a natural open
drain. Tlie stoi-m sewer will con*

.

^

]

;

:

'st.>

''
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New Community College Is Flooded
With Applications For Teaching Jobs
By

BARRY BUTSON

Standard Reporter

We have instant coffee, oneminute car washes and compucan solve in a matter of
seconds problems which former-

ters

ly

took montlis to work out.

In Ontario, one of the most
exciting forms of the speed-up

process

is

the instant college.

swingmg open

its doors to hun- expected, though only a few dodreds of peninsula students in zen teachers turned up last
September,
night to hear the discussion.
SEVERAL details oi this ra- Mr. Harvie said that 1,158
students and mature
pid progress were outlined at a area
meeting of the St. Catharines- adults have returned questionThorold branch of the Ontario naires showing they are seriousSecondary
School
Teachers' ly interested in attending NiagB'ederation last night by top of- ara College.
Though the governors are
ficials of the new community
college. Some of the signs of aiming at handUng 350 students
progress mentioned by M. P. this fall, if more than this are
F 0 r e s t e 1 1 chairman of the q u a 1 if led a nd wish to attend
board of governors, M. F. Pum- they will probably be able to do

Niagara College of Technology and Applied Arts is such an
even
It
wasn't
institution.
thought of a few years ago. Its mell, board member,
and F, W.
first bo'ard of governors only
Harvie, interim administrator,
took charge six months ago,
were
and yet the college will he
• The school will open at its
WeMand site in September with
23 classes and probably at least
,

350 students.

• A

40,000 square foot build-

ing with 23 classrooms will be

erected as temporarty quarters
and wOl be ready for occupancy
early in Augtist.

• A complete staff will soon
be hired. College officials couli
have staffed the school two
months ago from application^
received before it had even advertised.
Since an advertisement has been published, applications

for

in at the rate

about 100 per day.
• A school calendar and
course of instruction wiU be
ready probably 'by the end of
of

this

month.

THE INTEREST
lege

in

the col-

seems even greater than

sions.

NlflGflRfl
66-foot beam Is put In place
as work on construction of lha
temporary buildings for Niagara College of Applied Arls

mid

APPLICATION forms

be basis with two or three semesweek. ters. Eventually, the college ofOnce they are returned, it will ficials hope to offer seminars
be easier to ascertain how which may only last a few
many students will enrol in Sep- weeks or days as well as evening classes.
tember.
For the first year, however,
Mr. Forestell, a Welland lawyer, explained that he hopes the only day classes will be offered.
To enter a three-year course,
college will "not only be an education centre in the formal a student must have graduated
to

students

continues.

temporary
buildings, which will be replaced with permanent buildfor

the

are:

To enrol in the one-and twoyear courses, any Grade 12
graduation certificate will suffice.

IN ADDITION, there will be
for mature students
who haven't finished Grade 12

provision

who are judged capable of
taking a course. Hie admission
regulations will be flexible and.
but

we have

COLLEGE

Technotogy

Footings

They

year coui-se with a 70 per cent
average.

is

IS

will

next

THE EVENING TRIBUN

A

ure-time activities will be one
focus of the college's
curriculum.
The scope of a community
college is so broad that really
there is nothing that it oan't accomplish," he suggested.
Mr. Pummell outlined the
curriculum framework. Though
he didn't name specific courses
he said there will be four divi
special

the students,
• A three-year Lechnoli^ical adapted to meet the needs of
no doubt we will cope course
the students.
with the problem of handling
• A one-and two-year course
Asked if the students would
them, even if we have to hire in skilled trades;
be guaranteed jobs in the area
double the number of teachers
• A one, two-or three-year upon graduation, Mr. Pummell
and stagger classes to do it," course m business and com- said: "We are not just training
said Mr. Forestell.
merce;
them for the Niagara penin"I want to discourage any ru• General and applied arts.
sula. We're not running a placemours that suggest a person
Mr. Pummell admitted
ment service. But I think there
with the proper requirements still don't understand all that is will be openings for our graduwon't be able to get in. The meant by this last division. But ates."
type of building we are con- it will miake up about 50 per
It was pointed out that costructing can have nodules ad- cent of all programs and there operative programs with local
ded very easily. We m^ay have will be some specific appUed industry have been, and will
to tliink about having the first arts courses."
continue to be, carried out.
addition ready for next HE NOTED that the school Finally, Mr. Forestell listed
January."
will be operated on a 12-month the three types of courses which"
"If

there

positions sent

teaching

have been coming

so.

m

but also a cultural and, from Grade 12
a five-year
leisure-time centre."
He ex- program with a 60 per cent avplained that cultural and leis- erage, or Grade 12 in a foui'-

sense,

JUNE

1

,

community
to

offer.

adults

who are

1967j

TAKING SHAPE

Ings shortlv. have been com-', ago and work has been pnigt«»pleted. and -the steel siding rv *teg at a feverish pitch «t lll«
will soon be applied. The $280.foodlawn Rd.-First Ave., iltej
since (hen.
Tribune photo.
000 contract was let two months

—

colleges are trying

First

are the courses

which are not suited to a secondary school setting. Second,
courses which meet the needs of
high school grads who don'L
wish to go to university. Andthird, com-ses which meet theneeds of out-of-school youth and
not graduates.

^
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JUNE

-

1,

.
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lliagara College Starts

Today

Stall Interviews
beProspective teachers are
as Niagine interviewed today
and
Arl^
AppUed
College of

ara
Technology prepareJ (or

its first

fall.

students this
»re
Interviewing the teacheri
0 1.
G. Bowen^_^e » in
Dr

™

W

.

coilsse--«id'^«''aU>'»M^

the

The $280,000 contract was let
two months ago and work began Immedia telv. The temaii:::,

—

—^

AbouC^MStudents "afrcxpccP'

s

gnjififrmeriAe^^

—

bejemaysd,^
mgT will
ary wuuv,,>ii3,'"^^^^j^
r
as soW-ai-cmstrucHon can Degm on the pern)enent buildings.
under
can get
It Is hoped this
way this i^ar or early nex tyear^
to(£Dfe*r this September, and
the school is a commuter institution (there will be

made ed

ippffintiiieiiC"«*i(S was
board ineeting
college
a
at
toMarch 17. becomes effective
into the city
moved
He has

because

no dormitories), parking for
provided.
looking for a home about 300 cars is being
family.
Details of the curriculum are
for his wife and
today
a
being considered now. and
Along with Dr. Bowen
apbroad course of studies mil be
are Frank Phripp. newly
Allan Wy- available to the first students.
pointed registrar, and
Mr. Phripp,
att, dean of studies.
Studenb will pay »100 tuitioncity
also moved into the
three-year diploma

day
and

is

now

who

Hiere will be
Captain in
today was a Group
courses open to graduates of
Air Force.
the Royal Candian
grade 12, as well as two-year
stationed
He was most recently
certificate courses. Consideration
house-hunt.
also
is
He
who do
Ottawa.
at
lyill be given to students
Ing now.
,
,
meet entrance qualifications,
not
Mr Wyatt Is In town only for such as tliose »ho tailed grade
full-time
an upgradthe day. He assumes
12, and there will be

move to
duties July 1, and will
present^ he is
the city then. At
with Atophysicist
research
a
Energy of Canada at Sheri-

mic

did
ing course fop'lIJShose who
After
not complete 4rt|h school.
eligible
be
tMs course they will
for

com-

dan Park, the research
munity near Toronto.

admissiontoJhej;egidar_cur;

riculum.

There

The prospective teachers who
secondary
from
come
will

'
'

wil l

be

a

number _aL

starting in _ ^
startjag-ia
\vifchjB8Fe'aaded as

.;.ii,^,-^ffr;7^7T^nr.sps
lool couises

Member,

schools and industries are bei
ajj_coMege'T|r<™'s. The posslbilinterviewed from the collegl _ Ityof night school classes being
temporary headquarters on King ottered in the various area muroom set
St,, and an interview
jcipalities is bane investigated.
up' In the Barclay Hotel.
City council has already approved the construction of a sew-

CONSTRUCTION PROGKESS
At

the

college's

First

Avc.pro-

er line

to

the college's

site.

It

expected that Woodlawn Rd.,
soon be revamped to open
'gressing rapidly on the tempor- wUl
major artery to the 85second
the
a
ary building which will house
acre campus.
first students.
.
,
steel
Footings are complete and

Woodlawn Rd.

site,

work

is

,

is

now being

raised for the 22
shop areas, 1,400

classrooms,
square foot library, and combination cafeteria-study hall.

is

/U>^
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Niagara College shows progress
of Welland campus and buildings
,The Board of governors of
Niagara ofeege of Applied Arts
and Technology hosted a luncheon and tour of the 85-acre
campus and building under construction at Woodlawn Road and
Welland
First Avenue North,

'

change. Each person must be not equalled anywhere else in
already under wa^'.
Proposed courses for the first recognized as having a poten- the province^" added Dr. Boyear ai'e a thi'ee-year program tial skill that can be developed, wen.
M. Paul Forestell, chairmanj
leading to a diploma in business he said.
building

general technology, industrial
chemistry and industrial physics; a two-year certificated program in general business, draftTuesday.
at ing, welfare and social services
function
Attending
the
which newiy appointed Presi- and library teclinician and a
dent Dr. W. G. Bowen was in- one year certificated secretarial
troduced were municipal and course.
industrial

representatives

from

Dr.

Bowen

stressed

the

of the board, referred fespecial-;

The governors were gathering
a group of men and

women

of

exceptionally

the work of R. T. Sawle, of
Catharines, chairman of thei

ly to

together

St.

high

building committee, M. F. Pum-i
cahbre to meet the exciting and
mell, St. Catharhies and Ivan|
challenging concept of the new
D. Buchanan, vice-chairman- of
college laid down by Ontario

the board

Minister
Davis.

of

'

Education Wiiliam

im-

"Here in the Niagara Peninto
ready to take in Us first stu- young people who are growing sula w^ are progressing in redents in September and they up in a period of great tech- gard to this new concept in
logical education at a rate which is
and
social
will be housed in a temporary nological

the

area.

The

college

be portance

will

of

such

colleges
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CeLlEQI

,ppfe<f Art's

StJE

—

;ore, left to right, Dr.

85 acre site of the Niagara College of
Wellond Tuesday during o tour of tt^ campus

Officiols ot the

ond Technology

W.

G.

in

Bowen, college

president.

Mayor Allan

Ivon D. Buchanan, vice-president ond Ross Sawle,
rd of governors and chairman of the building committee.

ellond,

Pietz, of

mennber of the

NIAGARA COLLEGE PLANNING SESSION
for
orientation session
three of the top men in Niagara College of Applied Arts

An

Technology were held
yesterday, and the trio also
found time to interview a few

and

prospectiv© teachers.

STAND-

ING, from the LEFT.are Allan Wyatt, dean of studies, and
C. Frank Phripp, registrar,
while Dr. W. George Bowen.
president, Is seated. The planning sessions revolved around
curriculum for the 350 stu-

dents

a

who are

gi'eat deal

voted to

expected, and

of t^me

was

de-

school classes,
which will begin as soon as,
school
possible after the
—Tribune Photo.,
opens.
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cfiil

creep into

fii'tuation

just

as

|a College of

offii

APP'

Technology
.

tour of

learnei

the

dent

are Fred .Hai'vey, iflteradminisa-atof. ^»(i.)&<;hanan, board vic^ - preslinl.
Mayor Allan Eict*;;^ 'W^^'^'
of the board^

colleges site yesterday. The
big sign on the campus does"college"
n't spell Bie word
in
quite correctly. Gathered
front of the sign, from the

left,

and

im

•

Niagara College Ha
A Long Way In Sho
the board of which his is chan
a project man.
If
He noted Hiat almost every
it
in a hurry to gpt completed
Niagara field of endeavor is represented
is the construction of
and on the board. There are contraArts
College of Applied
tors on the building committee,
Technology.
curin
involved
A few working days ago there educators
footriculum development, and so on
tew
than
a
more
was little
Ross
to
tribute
special
ings al tlie site on Woodlawn H» said
head of the buildmg
Ave. and Sawft.
First

i

was

lever

tjetween

Rice

Ri: »nd t^^a^to

jlfel

.mmittpp

Milt

Pummel

W. George Boivcn,
Sawle.

chairman' of

—

TribunB Photo.
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To Niagara College
Niagara College

m

must thereijiiUtutions
to prefore be highly versatil"
pare the students for their lives
community.
and much
this,

of 50-60 per day.

rolment will be erected beside
And thou^ work
building the temporary structure and enin the coUege's first
are rolment of 5,000 students is enfootings, beams and rafters
Niagara CoUege
visaged for
already up.
and
luncheon
special
when its development is comAt a
just started

more,

be accomplished by Nia>ai-a College." he said, "for no
less will do."

must

\\as

There
[omen
bre

is

a group of

:

.

'

i

\

of eiiceptioually high' xa-

be»^.ng

gathered as slatt-(or

]

af-

k.sayuig the progi-ess rate thtfl
achieVfed^-fs'^ not p'
icbool lias
^Mailed an>-«-here iin t*ie pro^j
iro^Teis is due entii^ly to an outkandirig boai-d wliifeh excells in
bformed interest and the abiiii"

!ri

do co mpeteh ^

v

'j

'

men and

he school. Dr. Bowefa' noted:
^

Applied Arts and Technology

;

tioiial

"All

of

a strong start.
j
persons„
Half of its teaching staff of around 25
applications.
400
from
selected
been
have
at the rate
Students' applications are coming
is off to

sk/.Us

in the

1967

50 Students A
Seeking Entry

cognized

BY DAMB MICHENER,
there

Dr.Rogs.".

tSe buftSng 'committer.

7,

site plete.
tour of the coUege's 85-acre
Night classes or an extension
yesterday, the board of govrapid program will definitely be esthe
out
pointed
ernors
begrowth of the school to various tablished, though this won't
members of municipal bodies gin in 1967.

and the news media.

The courses

for this

year have

alspecial been determined, the staff is
ready, the building wiU be
in a pre-fab steel struc- most
will
north of Wet- available, and the students

THE GOVERNORS'
pride is
ture going up just

land near

j

er Rd.

'

Fii-st

doorS to
Ave. and Quak- be knocking down the

The building

will

house get

in.

withui
All this has been done
about 23 classrooms and some
under the direc^350 students. It is supposed to a few months,
governors
of
board
of
the
Au- tion

ready for occupancy in
province's arts ana
and for school in Septem- and the
branch of the deNiagara's governors have technological
education.
of
partment
no doubts whatsoever . that it
NEXT STEP is the selections
will be ready.
be-

!be

igust

ber.

The large

site

is

ideally

lo-

of

those students

who

will

be hard to come potential members
gravel college's first graduating class.
find. Right now dusty
there are more than 350 quaand pot-holed paved roads are If
applicants, room will be

icated, though

it

of the

may

the main arteries to the farm
land in which it sits. But once

Highway

406

is built

and the ad-

lified

made

for

them.

The school has the provincial
the

to undertake whatever
jacent roads are repaired its ac- funds
stuto demand indicates. U more
cessibility will be acceptable
are qualified, the bmlding
Lin
dents
students from all parts of

more

i

;

,

and
will be expanded
coin and Welland counties.
hired.
A 2M-CAR free parking lot is teachers
it appears at Una
aU,
in
matter
All
going up on the site as a
College has
of the stage as if Niagara
of necessity for almost all
resources, the organization
students who will be driving to She
maintain
and the imagination to
and from the college daily.
more the status it has already achseveral
Eventually
peninsula
of
minds
the
in
ieved
buildings will be erected beside
structaTanT;;- ;;Sen^s-in so short

rrmV^

^e.

j

:
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Considering Addition

36 In Chamber-Sponsored
Courses Get Certificates
Spring graduation ceremonies ment
those who have completed
Dr.
courses sponsored by the Greater

Already. Buchanan Says
While the
under

•till

building is ly open its doors until
this fall,
construction,
and there is already some considera-

initial

while the school will not actual-

day from Ivan Buchanan

down

is essential.
and graduates to the exercises
George Bowen, pre- and expressed the hope that
sident of the Niagara Coll|ge of new courses offered by the deWelland Chamber of Commerce,
through the co-operation of the Applied Arts and Technology, partment wouid be even more
provincial department of educa- told
tibe
graduates tihiat the artter^ftmg that those received
ition, were held last night at a meaning and concept of the new
to date. He noted that tthe vadinner
meeting in the Half education is to accomodate techriety of oompameis, businesses
Moon Restaurant
nological change and to insure
and industries particdpatmg was
Graduates in the human rela- that each person has a skill.
an interesting facet of th& pro-rtions course totalled 21 and in It gives status to the

for

individual,

the cost

accounting course,

|AU received

15.

;

'

!

certificates.

K. L. Coupland, P. Eng., supervisor for training, business
and industry for the Ontario department of education told the
graduates:
"The
man who
knows how, will always have a

The man

job.

knows why,

wlio

ms

ject.

he explained.
Georg'e Dupuis. proviincial suTouchmg on progress of Niapervisor of training in business
gara College, he predicteJi that
affd industry for tihe department
there will be 400 students next
of education pomted
out
that
year and assured that the collast night's graduation was the
lege is gathering a competent
first he
attteJided in which a
group of exceptional men and
women for administration and dean of a college of applied
arte and tedinoflogy was present
staff. He pointed out that
the
You have indicated that you
college is developing at a rate
are effecting what our colleges
which has no equal in Ontario
and lauded the board of gover- are setting out to do," he told

The "pre - engineered buildmg, about 120 feet by 290 feet,
will house all of the college's
activities for the first year or
two.

Plans

ment

is that of applied arts and nors for its efforts. Dr. Bowen
technology and it spots such presented the graduation certicolleges Uiroughout the province. ficates.
""Its
courses," he explained,
M. Paul Foresteil, chairman
"are intended to assi&t business of the board of governors of the
and industry to improve mana^ Niagara College told the gragement. We are trying to get duates:" While the new college
a beSiaviora! change."
is for applied arts and technoOUTLINES
COURSE
logy and while emphasis
wiU
He discussed the newest course be placed in large measures m
to be offered by the department, such courses, the college will
Zero Defects, which is dsslgned never lose sight of the fact that
to prevent human error defects it is dealing with human persuch -as mdstaktes caused by Lack sons and the respect and digattentDon,
of
lack
of
desire, nity of persons will be mainpoor attitudes and refusal to ac- tained".

NEW

I

cept instruction.
Perfection is possible, he said,
the worker wants to be per^

Ml-.

ForesteH

brought

ft'om Mayor
who was unable

greet-

ings

Allan
Pietz
attend be[ecT. ZD pixivid'Ss th'^ motivacause of a council meeting. He
tion for the worker. The object lauded the contribution the gi-ais to change the employee from duates have made to the comerror-prone to error-free perfor- munity.
mance.
He empiiasized that
Chamber oif Commerce presiparticipation from top manage- dent Rolf Frick wdcomed guests

if

to

the

ai-e

now being formulat-

ed for a permanent building of
the site, just east of where construction is going on now. The
"temporary" building could then
be used for such things as the
classes wiiich need heavy equip-

'

be his boss."
Mr. Coupland told the gathering that his branch of governwill

of St.

Catharines, vice-chau-man of the
college's board of governors.
He also said
jiitial bsidJding. now well under way
at the
Woodlawn Rd.-First Ave., site,
may not be as temporary as
originally planned.
One other
person at yesterday's luncheon
and tour of the site said it would
be difficult to spend a quarter
of a million dollars on such a
building only to tear it down in
a year or two.

W.

.

I

tion being given to an addition
Niagara College of Applied
Arts and Technology.
This statement came yesterto

graduating classy.

GRAI>S LISTED
Graduating from

the human
relations coui-se were Stan Hamilton. Howard R. Ellis. W. D.

ment

for instructional purposes.

Mr. Buchanan praised the progovernment for the guidance and' funds it is making available and had complimented the
way Welland's mayor and c-ouncil
have acted swiftly to pro-

Fear, Zenon Fulham, Terry Connolly, Claude E. Buck. D. Korgaard. R. H. Davles, J. Armand
Lefebvre, John Zutt. Cornelius
Ruiter, A. T. Simpson, David
Ward, Henry ten Detn, Ken'
nard Deliamo,
Frank GiQIade
Chris Van Kralingen, Jack Oskram, Andrew Mink, A. Culoss
and Chester Paul,
Cost accounting course grad^
uates were Harry ten - Den,'
Donald Young, R. J. Langrish,
Francis J. Stortz. E. J. Dewaard,
Anthony Pizzacalle, John Contfort, A.
E, Stirtzinger, Arthur:
R. Oliver, A. Veijalainen, James
Atherton, N.
Yakubowsbi, D.
Korgaard, K. Delano and J. Derwinsky.

vincial

vide services to the

site.

Registrar
Ih Office

On Main

St.

A

9 o'clock tliis morning, the
registrar of Niagara College of
Applied Arts
and Technology
moved into temporary headquarters.

He took with him the 157 applications which have been madef
by students already.
C. Frank Phripp is now oper-|
ating from a ground floor office'
in the Art Plaza on East Main
St.
He said applications are
''

:

flooding

in

at

an

unexpected

rate. He will be releasing weekly registration figures.
The college, which opens this
fall, hqA originally been preparing toAoO students, but it looks

now
be

.

as

if

accomo,dation

lilade for at least 350.
for the sch<>ol is

->StaCf

b^g

will

also

chosen now, and there
were atwut. 14 times as many
applications as jobs. About hafr
the staff has been chosen.

DISCUSSING the Chamber of
Commerce course graduation
cei-tificales are,

f

If

Frickj^

c

from the

of

C

left,

president,

Tony Piazacalla, Dr. W. George
Bowen, president of Niagaj'a
of Applied
TiacrnolOigy,

College

K^a

Arts and
Coupland,

supervisor of training, business
and indiistj-y tor- (he
provincial department of educatioD. Bill Fear and
l

Pau

chairman of the
Foresteil,
board of Niaga-a College.
Tribune photo.

—

J
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Secondary School In City^

''.

i,/,.

an extra - cm-riculaa
look ahead in musical string instj
now,"
he
struction would be ca
night, towards
school \
school for the near future lo fill told the board, emphasizing that the secondary
school
ducted by William
secondary
it
would
be
a
occupain
the needs of students
string!
school
"to cater to the needs of stu- public
tional and service courses,
A committee to study plans, dents in the occupational and ment instructor.
He said that at this time the
locations and the type of facili- service courses."
Appointed to the committee music programs in secondary
ties wiiich will be needed was
appointed, following a recom- was Dr. R. H. Railton as chair- schools did not warrant t5ie es-

free institutions are

Press

will

Welland board

'I'he

mdigenous to thj soj and men Kave tlie liabit ol
continue to be the Fourth Estate. Uie vieilant guardian
liberty, llie
Sir Winaton Churchill.
of the' rights of the ordinary citizen."

"Where

New

Towards

First Step

1S«7

'

P!^awtl,V, General IVIanager

— ,PaEe

»,

,'t*'

WellHpPS)^ ;">f'
J.

THURSDAY, JUNE

Friday. .Tune

tion

the

look

first,

a

-

of

educa-

sipps

September.

in

we should

"I think

lasl:'

new secondary and plan

the

school

Mm
'

,

',

Impressive Progress
Bb Community College
til

= 11.

Tuesday

c-i.iis

of this

week when

offi-

w<ere readily available for ques-

tioning and an
ebiidu'c'ted

on-site inspection

was

for press and radio and

Niagara
Collea? '^f .Applied Arts and Technolijg.y rnnlinued to be something

But

ni(5rahpr' of the board, the

tennial "^'ear,

evory aspect there wa,s evidence of rapid development and a
keto de&ire ti^et quickly to grips
the_tasl£^ embodying the conceptff the iiijlfltution. The board's
interest was :found to .be keen and
111

mm

to play
It

was impressively

was rather

practical.

significant that staff

were found .Jo be right in line
with an .addre.ss m?de the .same day
by W. G. Forbes of the Polymer Corvie\vs

poration to the
Canada.-"

*

Cileiaflcai Institute

of

The cost of the driver, educlasses for second - year
Mr. Clieeseman said that the cation
students will be $45
occupations
new physical and health educapurchase
Mr. Cheeseman, r'eyear.
tion course of study will be in- a
students
department of eduThe
ported.
in the secondary schools

be allowed lo

"We have

to

for

HEALTH EDUCATION

stituted

at

the

present

grades nine and 10 in Septem-

in

ber.

no." Mr. Cheeseman
Changes
Understandim?
the board.
Which Lead to Maturity and
He pointed out ihat service Parenthood", a section which
courses in Welland secondary
Cheeseman termed "debaMi-.
schoc'ls were "stiiJ limited" and
table" would be taught in Grade
that tire num'ber of ti-ansfsrees
nine, he reported.
from Senior Opportunity classes
The purpose of this section is
to these service courses could
to 2ive the oupi'l a simple explaonly be handled with difficuMy.
nation of the reproductive sys"If we had the facilities for
tem and the process of reprothe transferees and the occuduction, as well as provide an
we wouJ'd
students
pational
r£Oating
vocai'oulary
accetable
have an eni'olment of about 300 to the reproductive organs, he
said

say

'

'

for

The intimation given this week
thjt already con.sideration is being
given to an addition to the college
and the fact that at this early date,'
applications for enrolment have
reached a total of 1,57 all lend support to the belief that M. Paul Forestell and his board are directing one
of the most exciting and constructive
projects ever established in Welland.

September," Mr. Cheeseman

continued. At present, he said,
there were about 175 students in
at
programs
the occupaticns
both Eastdale Secondary School
with another 300 unable to en^
roll because of the lack of facil

\

creation of sizeable new and atti'active residential development.

^

it

service courses
from that city.

tion.

celerity

came

after the board considered a letColborne
Port
the
tec fi'om
board of education requesting

that

sities

from any remWe status to a position
of vibrant and dedicated progress, in
order that the^oUege could be opened in the .fall ot the nation's Cen-

enthusiastic and the staff leaders'
comprehension of the role they had

'

'

,

such a program

tablishment of
Cheese- vacs, Frank Bercs. Ruben Mac- but that it was a possibility as
and board chau-man, an option in the future at one of
Arthur,
Mrs. Helen Durley.
the secondary schools.

L.

recommemdiation

His

to

but solidly on their own funcThis function is to educate
people with capaMfttie^' different
from those who go to university.
The site for the Niagara College,
on the Woodlawn Road area of
Wei land's northern reaches, is an
admirable one and wilt be found
most centra] for the penin.sula when
projected highway accesses are provided. The alacrity with which Welland city council moved to guarantee
services to the area has not only
facilitated the developm^jt of the
college project but will help in the

Those who had the opportunity
week of bearing schedule and
details of consti>uctipn jfens for the
operation of tlie coffeg^^iewing the
site and of itieeting top members of
the .staff werlteadily convinced that
this

moved with

community colleges are

N.

man.

fill their unique role successfully, he
declared, they mu.<!t establish a reputation not as an exte'nsion of univer-

just a hit rprnole.

the project fijp

if

secondary schools

of

superintendent.

Mr. Forbe.s conceded that there
will be students coming to the college of applied arts and technology
who would be found to lie university
material and who couiS be accommodated through special agreements as
to the granting d'f credits.

people close to the deiiiiew differently, up un-

All-'linnoJi

vej'ifm

mendation

man and members Frank Ko-

Two

said

The service courses were set|
up for students age 14 years;

to

Man",

,

T he Niagara College of A pplied^ Arts and 'lechnology win
be given accommodations
_
Centennial ^epmmaif
Well and
SchCbl, toUowing approval of tl
of a recommendation
The collj
Cheeseman.
Mr.
will be allowed the use of cl^

boafd

J

rodms as additional

education to assist

of

ing

teach-

in

courses.

the

Cheeseman reorted

The

that

Evening ^ibune - June

over, and in them, 80 perl
cent of the time is spent in;
shops for skill training in serv-|

10,

Four Welland

up at Cen-

tennial Secondary School on an
e»per iim'c n t a 1 b a>sis 1 ast ye a r

Teachers Join

Mr. Cheeseman pointed out and
15

of

the

20

original

;

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

and

ice occupations.
Tliey were first set

office

iinti1_ Ai]gust, 15.

and "Girl to Woman" wiU
purchased from the department

Mr.

ities.

"Boy

films.

cation would grant up to $6 per
hour for in - classroom instruction by a quahfied teacher he
sa id
who will b e eng aged
through the Ontario Motor
League.

students

College Staff

would be carrying on into their
a first
second year. As well,
year class would be beginning

Welland board of education
Thursday night dealt with the;
appointment and resignations ofi
I

teadiers on both the secondaiV

and public school

The resignations

I

of

secondary

school teachers presented to the
board by secondary school supefi

N. L.

lintendent
'

levels.

Cheeseman

in-

eluded

Miss Kathleen Keiins from
Welland Centennial Secondary
School: na vid .Abraham. Wellan d
School;
"Secondary
Eastdale
J ames Oitherbertson an d Ogwen
from Wellan d High
r. rvn-Jones

and Vocational School. The
ter three* Mr. Cheeseman
ed are oinins the staff of
i

new

Niagarfl Cnllege

U

lat-

nott

he

AopTied

1967
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Grimsby Independent, Wednesday, June
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officials lost their proud smije^f and became -redfaced shortly
was taken when they noticed.ihe spelling mistake in the word

vice-chairman
college on the sign. Left to right: interim administrator Fred Harvey,
Bowen,
of the board Ivan Buchanan, Welland Mayor Allan Pietz, President W. G.

and

building committee chairman Ross Saule.

New
By Terry Campbell

and Technology
is
well on the

in

ly

freshman class
next September.

its

of 400

site

is

a

bustle of activity as workmen push ahead with the

Armco metal

temporary

t

also said negotiations

progress with
the. Association of Univermake
to
sity Presidents

are now

.

this

in

arrangement

The

Welland Co untie ^.

The building

He

a

universities.

official.

.n^ w temporary
While the colleges do ritSfwill house 23
building
officially equalify a gradw^
classrooms and is ideally
attend university.
ate to
located
on
a scenic 85 acre
practice
Dr. Bowen said,
campus on the outskirts of
in the past has been to adWelland.
mit graduates to technical
At present access to ^he
schools to second year en-

serve Lincoln and

It will

most

site

president of Niagara College, Welland dons hard hat before
new 23-classroom building that will house the

of the college's

college's 400-strong freshman class starting in September.

programs

gineering

critic
education
that
thjE
Lewis,

colleges were a retrogracle
step in Canadian education
because they cut off the^'^
avenue to university for
those attending them.

WeUatid

first

NDP

Stephen

way with

preparations to receive

W. G. Bowen,

by

college ready

Despite a misspelled sign
on its building site, Niagara College of Applied A?ts
'

Dr.

touring the

'

session

fall

campus is by a pothofed
farm road but the building
of Highway 406 and planned improvements cfn the
v/ill make the
college easily accessible to
students from all parts of
Lincoln and Welland Coun-

access road

ties.

Ultimately several more
buildings will be erected to
bring the eventual enrollment to 5,000 students. A
will
200
p arki ng lot

meet the needs

program

is

but

not

of the lar^e

commuter campus.

will

funds
provincial
With
available to meet whatever

in
the
year.

may be
upon the college, the colletje is prepaied to accept

From

demands

placed

applicants.. If more than
the envisioned 400 apply for
next year, room will be
found for them.

ali

Temporary

offices

up

set

in

have

member

already

staff

c^

Nifirst announced.
College
has proagara
gressed from a dream on
to
a
the drawing board

upon.

A

night

extension

tangible reality that will offer a valuable addition to
the educational services in
the Niagara peninsula.

JWE

14,
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se-

H. Douglas Warner named^

emment
week,
newly

W.G.

the

Tlie

plied

abreast

o

f

to

Niagara College
Arts

Ap-

of

and Technology

in

Welland has appointed H. Doug-

appointed

abilify

college

I

Bowen,

president
of the college, called the
college "tangible evidence
of

new

at

I

last

officials

Dr.

chairman

i
'

las

Warner as chairman

of the

Business and Applied Arts Di-

eep

technological

and sociological cbahge."
"Colleges myi^l.be versatile instruments
that keep
modern
abreast
of
the
age," Ije said., Niagara College is one <?f a series of
community colleges being
set up by
the provincial
government to pi^vidd edu- j
cation
beyond the high-|
school
students
level for
who do not want to go -toijl
,

Mr, Warner. 46, has been the
commercial director at Niagara
Falls Collegiate- Vocational Institute for the past three years

where he

is concluding his ninth
year on the teaching staff.

j

Born in Hamilton, he attended
McMaster University and served

'

university.
In

an

j.i

Dr,.
interview,
ciriticism

Bowen answered
of

the

community college

by several sources,

notfiib-

in

were

storefront locations in Welland and, with half the 25

lected from more than 400
student
applications,
apin
plications are pouring
at-the rate of 50-60 per day.
At a special reception
and tour of the site for the
press and municipal gov-

academic

appearances,

.

Courses for next year
have already been decided

THE EVEN ING REVIEW, WEDNESDAY,

various

1967-G8
all

the few short months since
the plans for the colleiie

house
that
will
building
the college's first class.

been

being planned
be operative

as a lieutenant in the Canadian
Army. For twelve years he was
associated with the Borden Com-

pany as a salesman in Hamilton,
a branch manager in Peterborough, and a sales manager in
Niagara Falls.
H. Douglos

As chairm'Sn Mr. Warner

Worner

will

in the development of cational opportunities and proNiagara College of Applied Arts vide post-secondary and conand Technology which is being tinuing education itf^he <iem-

assist

established to broaden area edu- munity.

^

,
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Mathematics Teacher
Gets Position At Brock
A

every

day

The course has helped

per-

computers
credit course in Grade 11 terloo's
39-year-old city high school be a
for verification.
year.
teacher is Brock at the school next

mathematics

mathHe's
ematics specialist at Sir Winston Ohurchill Secondai7 School
who was chairman this year of

This year's class used compuat the University of Waterloo to do such things as solve
a
„ mortgage problem, turn out
piece of paper with the centenregulate
a
and
nial symbol on it

city high school teachers' salary

theoretical

University's first assistant reg-

ters

istrar.

Towe,

Ainsley

The Evening Review

suade five students to move into
the computer field after high
mathematics,
into
school
computer
and
engineering
science college programs, Mr

—

flow of traffic Towe
He helped work out a team
negotiating committee. He has through the Welland Canal, Car
teaching system at Sir Winston,
gradusince
been teaching here
ded solutions were sent to Wa
;hc city's first and among one
ating from jVIcMaster Universof the first in Ontario. A group
ity in 1960.
of teachers shares teaching, by
He was approved for the new
lecture, a large group of stupost last night at a meeting of
dents who later break up into a
the university's board of goversmall seminar-size classes for
nors. The new job takes effect
individual attention. It's a preJuly 1.
view of college teaching.

Share Tasks
Mr. Towe will share tasks

student

record-keeping

said.

C ity

of

now

Course for teachers planned
The new Niagara College

of Applied Arts

on Welland will offer an entirely

educational experience

for teachers working

training programs.

new
manpower

in

year,

EVENING TRIBUNE,

course of education and training will be initiated this fall
as a pilot project for teachers who are already teaching
substantial numbers of men and women under various

manpower programs in the Niagara Peninsula.
The course of study, which will involve some
of instruction,

has been developed as

of teachers in

manpower

a

programs throughout the

training

the

assistance

the

of

Manpower Retraining

Ontario

and the Department

of

Education.

lost

and theatre arts teacher at
Lakeport Secondary, have resigned to

AINSLEY TOWE

may

t>e

community

able to teach at the
college in the fall

1M7

Satnrlay, June 17,

June 19, 1967_

Manpower Plan Teachers
The new Niagara College

"

of

sula.

Arts

ajid
Technology
The course of study which will
an entirely new edu- involve some 100 hours of incational experience for teachers struction, has been developed
as
working in Manpower training a result of requests of teachers
programs.
m the manpower training pro-^

offer

course

iall

as a pilot

'

education

who are already teaching the Ontario Manpower Retrainnumbers of men and ing Co-ordinator at Welland, the
various manpower Ontario Institute for Studies in
programs in the Niagara Penin- Education, and the Department
ers

substantial

women under

gin this

Education.
Dr. W. George Bowcn, president of Niagara College, stated
today; "This program which we
of

will

offer

in

our

extension

numbers
der

are able

their

serve the needs

to

local

province

From

-

this

may come

wide
pilot

as
co-ordinated

developments.

program there

far broader training

courses for teachers, of adults."
The course will offer formal
classes wtlch will not conflict
with normal work, supplemented
by conferences, seminars and
observation and field work. A
variety

methods

of

interesting

have

been

trainmg
assembled

men and women

peninsulfi.

"This program which we will
in our extension depai't-

ment
I

:

typifies

Ontario,

i

local

commu-

ordinated

province-wide

devel-

i

opments," said Dr. W. George
Bowen, president of Niagara
College.
Tiie

course will offer formal!
confer-:
concentrated

classes,

seminars and observa-!i
field work which do not,!
normal work.
Niagara College officials hope!;

enftM,
tion

and

that official

official recognition
provincial level may result
from a auccessful progi-am.

in

nities as well as to support co-

Niagai-a College proposes to
provide recognition for successful completion of die course.
It

hoped that

manner

are able to serve the

needs of their

i

conflict with

al the

the

which the c(^eges of applied
arts and technology, throughout

for the course.

is

un-

in the

offer

communities

well as to support

of

manpower programs

Niagara

de-

and technplogy, throughout Onof

as a pilot project

fall

for those already teaching large

partment typifies the manner in
which the college of applied arts
tario,

To Instit^f^
New Course
The new Niagara College of
Applied Arts and Technology in
Welland is to institute a program for teachers working in
manpower training programs.
Involving some 100 hours of
instruction, the course will be-

and grams throughout the province.
be initiated this Niagara College has undertaken
project for tcadl- tile program withe assistance of

of

will

Co-

ordinator at Welland, the Ontario Institute for Studies in

Education,

1st. Catharines Standard

(rdiiiing

100 hours

result of requests

province. Niagara College has undertaken the program with

Niagara College To Train

Ao^Iied

A

cial

The computer math course,
given to 15 Grade 12 students as

will

i

and Technology

semary Harris-Lowe, commer-

operations later.

this

schoQls^have

1967

ara College_o f Applied A' rts and
TecBnol revTn Wellan d.
iVIfsT Eva Glyn-Jones, head of
mathematics at Laura Seeord
Secondary School, and Mrs. Ro-

borne alone by Brock registrar
Ernest Goldsmith. Mr. Towe
pioneered a computer mathematics course at Sir Winston
and expects to help Brock apply
record-keepmg
computers to

an experiment

hig h

June 17,

-

provincial

|:

recognition at

level
fi'om a successful

may

the';

result

program.

I

i

!

1

i

'1

i

1

The Niagara College of Applied Arts and Technology conducted
site and new building under construction on Tuesday, June 6th.

a preview showing of the 85 -acre
Attending the function were munileaders, dignitaries and other prominent citizens from throughout the Niagara
Shown above, I. to r, are: M. F. Pummell Dr. D. H. MacDonald, A. Sharp Peninsula
Dr
Bowen, President, W. R. Koth, fvtayor A. Pietz, Mrs. R. Buchanan, R. T. Sawie
D
Buchanan and E. Goldsmith.
cipal

W

,

I
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Chico- 100 applicants. Business programs
submitted requiring either two or three

College

Arnot P. Mclntee, administrator of adult education in the city since
amalgamation, has been appointed chairman of the extension division at the
Niagara College of Applied Arts and Technology in Welland.
Mr. McIntec.
jhis

when John

Niagara Falls

At

Gets Post

300 Applicants
At New College
1^19 week

June

Education Administrator

Welland Tribune
July

-

new

post

iii

42,

will

the

college opens for
time.

jthe
t

take up

fall,

when

the first

commuter

parking; day the program being offered'
being provided, iat Welland in September will be:
Mclntee stressed vester- limited during the first year of,

for 300 cars

in.stitution.
is

I

^plication
ao£

to

of Applied

Arts and Tech-

to complete,
ba-ve
been i
sought by well over a hundred.
One type of program which is
popuJar, and which is particularly significant, is the upgrading
courses designed to help the individual raise his academic background to qualify for entry tol
more advanced work.

ntAogy, he became the 300th to
sedc entry to the new college
wlien it opens fclus September in
welland.
ilr. Chicoski is a graduate of
thff four-year-science, technology
and trades course at Stamford
Interest in the college is exCollegiate Vocational Institute in pressed by applicants from all
Niagara Falls. He feels he now parts of Lincoln and Welland
has taken a firm step toward counties and from the eastern
achieving his ambition of em- part of Haldimand County. Enployment in a scientific labora- quiries have been received from
tory.
distant parts of the province and
Frank Pbripp, registrar of Nia- from as far away as Irma, Algara College, indicated Mr. Chi- berta.
coski is representative of the
Screening of applications has
n-^any students seeking admission begun and the college will
be
to the college to develop their calling some people for
inter-

needed by in- views throughout July in order
dustry. Technology and tedinical to iiiform all applicants of their
proerama hav* attracted Dearly aco«ptuo«
poialblt.
sooD
abilities

in

'operation.

Niagara Col- years

skills

u

u

J

1

His appointment includes resall evening adult
education classes. Mr.
Mclntee's first major task will
be devoted to research into col-

j

Since
his
appointment
years ago, Mr. Mclntee

ponsibility for

,

:lege-type
;

programs

.seen

the

St.

Calliai-ines

for the pe-

:

I

'

is

progressing rapidly

the
temporary
'on
which will house tlie

classes in 1961'

dents at the college's
Ave- -WQodlawn Rd.. site.

2.-!

In the year just
ended the number of students

stu-

taking classes had

First

grown

to 5.-

274.

Before setting up the city's
education program. Mi'.i
Mclntee was shop director at!
St.
Catharines Collegiate and

|

TEMPORARY buildKlgS
be removed when construeion is begun on the permanent
tructure. It is hoped the $280.lOO contract will be under way^
te tliis year or early next.
I'HE

adult

ill

co-ordinator of technical educa-l
tion,

He
who,

pected to enrol this September
land because the school is e

of

937 students.

building
first

'

j

FIRST YEAR

n insula.

Work
<

adull

education pro^iam considerablyi
extended.

had an opening enrolment

[

six'
iias,

adult

ARNOT

P.

MclNTEE

replacevi Granville

Tomeyj

as assistant director ofi
education, ran the pro-

grajn from 1956.

i

Shown above

to r:
S. A. Norton, Administrator,
at the head table preceding the function are,
Applied Arts and Technology Branch of the Department of Education, A. Wyatt Dean of Studes,
Dr. W. G. Bowen President, M. P. Forestell Chairman of the Board of Governors, C. F.
Phripp Registrar, and I. D. Buchanan, Vice-chairman of the Board of Governors.
I

,

,

,

,
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I

New

Colleg^^

College staff grows

~

Applicants
f

Reach 300
WELLAND
away

far

as

—

Enquiries from
Irma, Alta.,

as

have been received by Franlt
Phripp, registrar of Niagara
College of Applied Arts and
Technology in WdlaHd.

,

Applications fro&i all parts o£
Lincoln and Welland counties,
and the eastern part of Haldimand county are among the 300
that have been received.
John Chicoski of Niagara

;

Falls,

a

graduate

of

the

four-

science,
technology and
trades course at Stamford CoUe-

year
'

giate

the 300th applicant.

Screennig of applieaCf@ns be-

gan

recently.

Niagara College has .almost completed the recruiting of
academic staff for -this year. Twenty-seven teaching staff
and two qualified librarians have been engaged. The average age of the staff is 42 jOver one-quarter of the staff have
post-graduate degreesfTlaff members come from as far
afield as India, New Zealand, Ceylon and Norway, as well
as other parts of Canada and the Peninsula. Staff memliers
background include a broad range of experience
industry and the welfare field. The

business,

in teaching,
staff

mem-

bers are qualified to teach at the high school level, two of
the staff are joining from existing Institutes of Technology,
three from the Adult Training Centres, four Have taught at
the University level and one has served as a civilian- insti-uctor in the K.C.A.F.
The College is confident that with the staff assembled
and the temporary building completed, classes can commence on September 18th. Maximum enrolment in the first

year with these
30O

-

facilities is

in the range of
have already been

expected to be

400 students. 150 student at>pIications

approved by the Admissions Board and a further 180 are
,«beihg processed and interviews arranged now.

,

NIAGARA COLLEAGE

OF APPLIED ARTS

L

AND TECHNOLOGY
BUILDING

I

TEMPORARY

GERENCSEli AND RUSSELL

I

ARCHITEOto

CONSULTANTS

NORMAN A.KEARNS

MRAIC

QUIST B ASSOCIATES

C.D.RORKE

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR
ELECT'-^AL CONTRACTOR

I

B.ASCPENG

TRANSWAY STEEL BLDG LTD
E.S.

FOX

R.B

WADE

LTD

El^J-RlC

LTD.

AR(_ADRAINlN«^!aab-ucTs

LTD

V
Shown above
to r, are: F. W. Harvie,
Bowen and R. T. Sawle.
1

.

D. Buchanan, Mayor A. Pietz, Dr. W. G.

Catharines Standard

iSt.

Welland Tribune

-

College

has

Of
The

at

the

U]ii\)ersity

level

assembled and the
temporary building completed,
Staff members come fro.m as
classes can commence on Sept.
far afield as India. New Zea18. Maximum enrolment in
the
land, Ceylon and Norway,
as first .vear with these
facilities is
well as other parts of Canada
expected to be in the range 30Oand the peninsula. Staff mem- 400
students. One hndred
and
grees.

!

[fare

field.

The

staff

members

are qualified to teach at the high

Dr.

student applications have
already been approved by the

and

i

in
[

said the

commun-,

officially

knownl

as colleges of applied arts andi
technology
must also' aim at
providing continuing education,
leges.

In-

St.

—
—

I

admissions board and a further
terviews arranged now.

Bowen

ity colleges

fifty

ISO are being processed

col-

Each

college

is

exp&Aed

ulti-

mately to have l)etween 4,(XK)
and 6,000 day students, with
half as many again tailing night
or extension courses.

In what he termed a "dramatic concept", the colleges are
Catharines yes- an adventure in a new
pha^e
terday.
of
post-secondary
education,
Rather, he said, they must designed to meet the needs tt
establish a reputation on their the great majority of students
own as community institutions who do not go on to tmiversity.
serving people whose needs are They will' have a broad curridifferent from those of students
going on to university.

ary Club of

librarians have been and
one has served as a civilian
engaged. The average age of the
instructor in the RC.4F.
staff is 42. Over one-quarter of
The college is confident But
the staff have post-graduate dewith the staff

)

new community

leges being established throughOntario must not be considered mere extensions of universities, Dr. George Bowen.
president of the college being
set up in Welland, told the Rot-

level, two of the staff are
completed the recruiting of aca- joining from existing Institutes
demic staff for this year. Twen- of Technology, three from the
Adult Training Cenlres, four have
ty-seven teaching staff and two
taught

qualified

District Institution
18

out

almost school

bers backgrounds include a broad
range of experience in teaching.
business, industry and the wel-

July 14, 1967.

ICoinmimity College Role
Outlined By President

Niagara College
Classes To Start
On September 18
Niagara

-

July 14, 1967.

•

;.,

both cnlturail and tecteiicai

fields.

Welland Tribune
Wei land Tribune

July 14, 1967.

BUCHANAN'S IDEA

Horticultural Role

For Niagara College?
CATHARINES

-

f

undertaken by Niagara Coleral depaii-tment of a^griculture lege, which begins classes in tht
hwticultural course;
the
is abandoning its research centre fall,
on Niagara St., for newer quar- would possibly be part of its exST.

The

fed-'

If

but studies of plant life tension or night class division
continue at the old loca- and In addition to offering diplo-i
tion under slightly different aus- ma courses, there may be others!
of a broader interest made avail-i
pices.
ters,

may

Catharines parks and re-

St.

aible.
I

Mr. Buchanan said the coIlegei|
creation commission, which will
would provide a director aocj
be given charge of tihe 32-acre
pay
the commission for the use''
site and its building later this
of the facilities.
year will invite the newly-formThe
courses would all be on iji
ed Niagara College of Applied
fee-paying basis, Mr. Buchanar
Arts and Technology to start
mentioned
that some of- the praccourses in horticulture at the
tical vocations which they may
Niagara St.. centre.
I'ead to are landscaping, greenIvan Buchanan, who is vicehouse operation, park managechairman of both the commisment,
cemetery maintenance,
sion and the college's board of
florist
shop employment and!
governors, proposed the idea at
other similar positions.
Tuesday's night's park and refelt that the college wUl
He
creation meeting.
undertake a survey to determine
He told the commissidn tliat
whether courses of this type arel
he has obtained the board of
in demand.
governor's ^^roval to study the
The commission will fo*-warf
need of such courses and what
a letter bo the college board aip
horticultural
of
kind
^ lOving of the experiment i {
'

i

(

would be

WORK PROGRESSING ON NIAGARA
Exterior woi-k is nearing completion' on the initial building
for Niagara Col lege of Appli ed

The
Technology.
pre-engineered steel
sfructiue. wiU be completed in
Arts

and

builciing, a

COLLEGE'S FIRST BUILDING

time for this

fall's

opening of

the college. About 350 students
are expected for the first sea-

The college serves most
the Niagara Peninsula.
Tribune^ A erial photo

son.
of

—

estaiblished.

principle.

The research centre includt
several greenhouses which coul
be used for practical work for
large building which would pfi
vide a number of lecture roon
for courses.

iFonthill Herald

July 10, 1967

Welland Tribune

Dean Alan Wyatt Itssumes
Post At Niagara College
Alan Wyatt, Dean of Niagara
College of Applied Arts and
Technology, has officially taken
up his post with the school.
Mr. Wyatt was born in England and received both his undergraduate and post graduate
education while serving as an
engineer officer in the Royal
Na\'y. His naval appointments
included five years of technical
training

of

tradesmen and en-

gineering mechanics.
Since coming to Canada

in

Mr. Wyatt has been concerned primarily with the design of large nuclear power stations. For three years he was
with H. G. Acres and Company
Limited in Niagara Falls. His
most recent appointment was
with Atomic Energy of Canada
1957,

:

,

Limited, where his responsibilities included the evaluation <rf
new ai^lications for nucelar
power and the analysis of foreign markets for Canadian reactors. He
has represented the

ALAN WYATT
Mr.

Wyatt

joins

the

school

Federal Goverament at a num- president. Dr. W. George Bowber of international conferences en, and C. Frank Phripp, regin Europe, U. S. A., Australia
have already asistrar, who
and New Zeland.

sumed their full-time duties.
The school opens this fall,
nuclear power program and on ing temporary "Buil^Hngs on

He

of

is

the author of a number
on the Canadian

papers

usits

power system tiiermodynamics. site at the iot^s^tion of First
Mr. Wyatt is a memher of Ave. and Woodlawn Rd. About
the Association of Professional
350 students are expected, and
Engineers of Ontario. Married,
apwith four children, he will be nearly that number have
residing in Ridgeville.

plie d already^

The Board of Governors of Niagara College of Applied
Arts and Technology hosted a luncheon and tour of the 85
acre campus and building under construction in Welland on
Tuesday, June 6th. Attending the function were municipal.
Industrial and political representatlvesfrom throughout the
peninsula. The College will be prepared to handle students
In September. Officials shown above on the College site are
(1 to r) Dr. W. G. Bowen, College President, Mayor Allan
Pietz of Welland, Ivan D. Buchanan, College Vice-Chalrman
and Ross Sawle, member of the Board of Governors and
Chairman of the Build ing Committee.

;1

,

' :
.

,
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120 City Students Accepted
Into Niagara College Courses
'

One student in three at thej 350 students.
High school graduates
new Niagara College of Applied

120 city

and

—

15 Thorold

applicants have been accepted
by Niagara, which gives its first

year

— will

make up

The week's-end

classes Sept. 18 to an estimated

the rest.

statistics

registrar

Frank dustry backgrounds. The

others,

come from high school or uniapproved for admission and verstiy posts. They will be paid|
250 of them confirmed by the salaries similar to what theii',
applicants.
former jobs paid them.
The greater part of the colThe staff gets together for

Phripp, 460 applications to date,

count for about 60 to 70 per
cent of fall enrolment. Mature
students
those away from
high school for more than a

Arts and Technology in Welland
will come from St. Catharines.

About

Niagara
will

340

I

lege's 33 staff

come

from date

members
from

hired to

the first time Monday to work
out programs of study to he

business-in-

followed at the college. Sucii
orientation sessions will go on

August 12, 1967.

Welland Tribune

for two weeks.

Mr. Phripp said applications

"

-Wli"^'

Niagara College
Teachers Going
Back To School
The

teachers

33

and instruc-

The new concept

i

who

the teachers begin a

more

August 1^, 1967

of education

self reliant.

two-week orientation course at TRAINING SEMINARS
Welland Centennial Secondary
Training seminars will be run
than for for the teachers during the
School, to prepare

and Technology

is

ovfer -flowing.

to

For many,

this

and next summer,

year,

they

encouraged to attend
\vill be their first teaching exuniversities to keep themselves
perience,
while
others
have up-to-date.
taught in elementary and secThe staff of this new school
ondary systesm of education.
have diversified backgrounds,
will

The

staff

will

attend

orienta-

be

They come from many

different

sessions to become com- parts of the world: New Zeafamiliar with the new land, India, Ceylon, the United
education concepts on which tiie Kingdom, all parts of Canada
college is based.
and the United States. With
Many of the staff have attend- them, they bring widely divered a one-day seminar in St. sified backgrounds in education,

Catharines where they heard busmess and industry.
addresses by the chairman of
"We hope to focus these backGovernors and grounds so that the results will
of
the Board
semcx administrative staff of he realistic in terms of the stuthe college.
dents' careers," Dr. Bowen said.
One of the main concepts of
the college was expressed by MANY APPLICANTS
There was a very large numPresident G. W. Bowen, when
"The college must ber of applications for teachhe said.
realize that every adult has a ing posts at the school, Dean
talent or ability which can be Allan Wyatt pointed out. "They
realized the challenge," he com'
this is the obliga
developed.
mented.
tio of the school."
By trading the teachers into
t

.

.

EDUCATION PHILOSOPHY

three levels. Dean Wyatt conLaunching the orientation ses- tinued, the school was able to
sion on its first day will be get people qualified in particuFoster Vernon of the Depart- lar areas to teach In the various
of Education, who will disadult education and phil<sophies.
During the remauider of the
other
period,
educaUona!
Mr. Orlowski
perts, such as
from the department of Dr. J.

ment
cuss

Roby Kidd

from

by prom-

inent figures from business and
industry in outlining the role of

school to tis teachers.
The college, as well as 17
others going into operation, will
replace technical institutes and
vocational centres. Either they
will become
branches of the
connmunity colleges, or else Uiey
will be absorbed.

the

Dr. Bowen termed the teach,
ing staff as being one of "un^
usually high calibre".
In hiring the teachers, there

education
on
was emphasis
qualifications as well as proven
Ontario ability in the fields in which they
in Educa- would _be teaching.

tlie

Institute for Studies
tion will take part.
They will be joined

fields.

college

is

considering

portable classrooms!
use in the fall at the north
Welland campus, to try to ac-

commodate
I

cants.

qualified

all

appli-

The college building

itself

a pre-constructed steel struc-;

lis

ture.

*

year tJib college
two three-year
two-year
five
courses
courses, three single - year
In

pletely

roles.

The
into

i

doors aren't open yet, and
won't be until the planned opening date of Sept. IS, but already
Niagara Colege of Applied Arts
Its

tion

new

have deliberately
avoided setting a deadline, because there may be room in
isome courses after opening
iday." he said.

pushing

Original Target
Registrar C.
Frank Phripp
described the school as "busting
at tht seams", with 360 students
already accepted for enrolment.
The school had planned on opening with 350 students. To date,
460 applications have been received and more are continuing

their

''But we

Niagara College
nrolment Over

will staff

Monday,

should be in by Sept. 7, a week
before registration day Sept. 14.

I

the Niagara being promoted throi^h these
colleges will allow liberal arts
College of Applied Arts and
and humanities to be introduc*
Technology in September are ed
into
the
curriculum,
to
going back to school themselves. his awareness and make him
tors

Welland Tribune

come

in.

play

an important part

in

the

selection of a tudent, the admisis
based on an "ability

profile",

;

This,
according
to
College
Presidient Dr. G. W. Browen, is a

"more

ealistic basis" for

its first

teach

1

admis-

courses,

a

program

for

federal

teachers

manpower

in

the

retraining

sions.

program, and upgrading high

The profile is built from the
school records, interviews
and
tests from counselling psychologists

and guidance

Many

school courses that will pre-

pare some applicants for ad-

specialists.

mission

of the school's students

into

oma-granting

will

The object

of the school

fall.
is

to

prepare people for skilled jobs.
As a result, it has to be concerned with whether or not there
will be jobs
available for its
graduates. This is the job of the
advisory conmiittee whidi

Among these will probably be
training classes for teachers in
the
Manpower Training Pro-

grams, courses for active businessmen, and as one of the
strongest, the up - grading and
preparatory classes.
composed of some of the top
Commenting on the response
men in the Niagara Peninsula in to the new college. Dean Alan
business and industry.
Wyatt said; -'There tmst have
The committee will consider been a tremendous gap before
which courses should be added these colleges were started. I
and which should be deleted. don'tknow where these people
And it will try to estimate how could have pursued fiu-ther stumany graduates of the college dies," he said, pomting out that
can be absorbed into local in- many were not qualified to enter
dustries and business.
university.
"We must maintain contact
with the community of employ- NOT EXCITEMENT
Dr. Bowen said that he felt
ers." Mr. Phripp said, "to be
assured that there is a place for "immense excitement" at the
challenge and also that he was
our graduates."
doing something very worth-

PENINSULA NEEDS

while.

The courses have been designed basically to fill the needs of
the Niagara Peninsula. But Mr.
Phripp pointed out that through
co-ordination and co-operation of

Fred

Interim Administrator
Harvie, who came out of retirement after over 40 years in education to help get the school
started, commented: "I feel I
others in the province, some was bom 30 years too soon,"
courses
be offered for which when tlie future of the school
there will be a demand in all was discussed. He said that he
parts of the country.
wished he had been able to face
While past education records similar OKJortunities earlier.

mW

I

i

evening

lO-week

a

regular dipl-

course

at

;

the
{

result, the college is con-

PREPARE SKILLS

j

.

sion

be returning after absences
from formal education and, as a
sidering the
use of portable result, the ages of the students
classrooms as an extension of range from secondary school
its main buHdingi on tiie Woodgraduates to senior adults.
lawn Rd. site between First Ave.
and Rice Rd. These, Mr. Phripp EXPANSION NEEDED
Applications are still being acsaid, woidd be put into operacepted for enrolment, and the
tion early in 1968.
The school plans to expand as students will be taken in as soon
fast as possible and its
first as expansion plans are carried
building is described as "semi- out.
Neither
staring
permanent".
dates
nor
Some courses were tilled, the formates of the night classes
Mr. Phripp sadd, while others have been finalized, Mr. Phripp
said, but some classes are hoped
still have room for students.
to be under way in the mid -

As a

will

college.

I

i

Mr. Phripp said the pooling

staff members from
rienced

backgrounds

of!

expe-i

"is

de-;

signed to combine the best basis
of

modern business and

indust-

!

rial

practices

with

the

most

|
'

progressive

teaching

philo-

sop hies and method s^^^___-^-
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Niagara G)llege
start

staff to

Business fidministrator

work on programs

WELLAND

—

The

instruct-

Appointed For Niagara
A
chartered accountant,

During their fist two weeks
as a complete group, the new

ert

Niagara College of
Applied Arts and Technology teaching staff will attend orienassembles on August. 14, to ar- tation sessions to become comrange the stud)!<.^6p'ams as pletely familiar with the new
they will be c<A^te<l at the educational concepts on which
ional staff of

college beginning in Sept- the college is based.
ember. Thirty-t&ee.niembers of them several highly

new

,

To

Eigelow,

has been

business

eara

with

the

Bigelow had been
the
.*e new Fan^awc
in
London for tvvo

M*-

The

tor.

Commerce

a

y^^'^.J's

assist

school,

tario

vocational
joined tie family

nay

instruc-

a former Oncentre
has
of

commu-

collegiss.

taught

He
courses
bourg,

for

four

commercial
years

in

Co-

and one year in
Columbia high school
system. As well. Mi-.
Bigelow
taught summers and evenings
at
the Vancouver Vocational
Ont.,

the British

Institute.

A

pre-

he

jmost progressive teacliing phii- paration the staff will move on
losophies and methods.
to the job of completing the de-

Many

Prior to joining the
admittis.
<* the new school

'"'''''"^

College

qualified

Following the two-week

NiaArts
,

staff, with widsiji diverse experts in adult education will
backgrounds, bring togetlier ex- be speaking on a variety of
tensive experience from high topics. Officials such as Foster
schools, colleges, univeristies. Vernon and Mr. Orlowski from
the Department of Education
business and industry.
This pooling of a broad range and Dr. J. Roby Kidd from the
of abilities of staff members is Ontario Institute for Studies in
designed to combine the best Education will come from Torbasis of modern busmess and onto to take part.

practices

Rob- and Technology

named!

administrator of
Collie of Applied

the

industrial

August 15, 19671

native

of

Millbrook,

a graduate

IS

of

Royal

Ont.
Milil

tary

College in Kingston
and
Royal Hoads College in Victoria, B.C., where he
receivedi

of the instructional staff

attended a one-day seminar at tails of courses which will comon Sept; 18. Student
St. Catharines Golf and mence
County dub. They heard ad' registration has been strong and
dresses by the chairman of the it is expected that approximat-

Bachelor of .Arts degi-ee
working for the PriceWaterhouse Co. in Toronto, he
ciuaUfied ss a t-harter'ed
achis

Whiile

the

countant.

Board

of Governors and senior ely 350 will be enrolled in the
administrative staff of the col- fu-st classes.

He and
have three

lege^

William.

his
wife,
Myrtle:
children,
Tom. 8.

j

and Ronald, 5. Th^y
London, Ont.. until
Mr. Bi^elow's h ousehunting is|

e

ROBERT BIGELOW

Welland Tribune

6.

still

in

successful.

August 15, 1967

1
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Community College Needs
Outlined

By Foster Vernon

seeking
to (T^prove School,
ttleir education are "Vciunteers
The
colleges,
Mr.
Vernon
to learning",
according
to a pointed
out, had to be flexible
prominent
figure
Ontario's to meet these requhrements.
.Adults

m

Education Program
The new community colleges
Vernon,
curricu- grew out off the Ontario vocalum supervisor of the Adult tional centres and the institutes
Education Branch of the De- of technology for both econopartment
of
Education says, mic and social reasons.
"People
will
study things DWINDLING SUPPLY
which they are mterested in
Economically, Mr. Vernon
and which
they
see
help- said, the country needs
,^dult

F

ing

0 st e r

more

them

to meet their goals high'^- skilled
people.
In the
life."
early
years following
World
"There's no law foy^iing them War. n, Canada, and
Ontario,
to stay in school," ste' Vernon ;ot
its
skilled
workers from
said,
as he discussed the role Europe, but that
supply was
in

of the new community colleges dwindling.
in adult education.
-As
well,

Mr. Vernon opened the

society,
and the
working world, is constantly
ihe growing more complex, and peo-

orient-

ation session yesterday for
33 stafi members of Niag^r^ ple require more
College of Applied Arts Snd cope with it,

Technology which
ing for the

Welland

will

be study-

Therefore,

education

he said.
the
concept

to

of

next two weeks at community
colleges
Centennial Secondary mto being. They are, Mr.
Vwnon said, an expansiot,of; -the

came
and

technological
institutes
the vocational centres.
As well as having applied
arts courses
added
to' the
curriculums, they have also become
distributed
throughout
the province.

This will permit the assessment nf a region's needs and
allow the college to fill theui

Applications Confirm
Siagara College Need
Tlie need of a trade school for
the Niagara Peninsoila and particularly in the Welland area had been
evident for some years and sparked
the i-epresentations -which eventually led bo the establishment in Welland of the Niagara College of
Applied Arts and Technology.
How great was the need is indicated ,by appHcations for admission
to the first classes, scheduled to get
under way on September 18. Registrar C. Frank Phripp announced
that so far 460 applications have
been received
and they are still
coming in. Of these 360 have been
accepted although original plans
were for an opening enrolment of

—

—

350.

To make room for the overflow
the college is'considering the use of
portable classrooms as an extension of its main building. These, it
is hoped, will be put into operation
early in 1968. Applications are still
being accepted and the students will

•

be taken in as soon as expansion
plana are carried out
Commenting on the response,
Dean Allan Wyatt observed "there
must have been a tremendous gap
before these colleges were started,"

and he added "I don't know where
these people could have pursued!
further studies."

Some of these would have un-j
doubtedl.y sought enrolment in such
schools as the Hamilton Institute of'
Technology or R.verson Tech, butmost would likely have offered their
services on the glutted unskilled
labor market.
Plugging the gap will help fill
demand for skilled tradesmen
and technicians and indirectly boost
the area's productivity, particularly
as classes and courses are being
geared to the needs of busines and
industry in the peninsula.
The college will help fill another
need when plans are completed for
|
night classes to begin in mid-fall.
/

the

j

|

!

1

:
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Novice Instructors
Get Crash Course
In Teaching Arts
They wear tweeds
They look it.

in

summer, and comfortable old

First five.

Needed To Complete Loop
,

only goes

Most

of

them

have

:

never

Welland Tribune

right along.

'

<

But neict month they'll be on
an academic firing line, facing
students who, they've been told,
must
^treated as adiilts. But
they're aiiults who still have to

Orientation

At Niagara

be taught.

He noted that a temporary connection wilt give Niagara College water service on

Rice .Rd. loop.
pancy of the new service buildWithout this main. It would ing near the
pumphouse on the
"feeding" Niagara College island would
occur in midof Applied Arts and Technology
September. He noted that there
from Rice Rd. Commissioners has been a
two-week hold up. at
felt that this
could leave the no fault of the
contractor, due to
Electric Park
(Stop 19)
area delay in electrical inspections.
without adequate pressure dur- This,
he said, prevented occuing higli consumption periods in
pancy by the end of this mor.th.i
the summer. It was noted that
The mechanics of handlmg
this is a low pressure area.
subdividers agreements were also
(As a iKatter of interest, it was discussed
at the meeting. Chair-j
noted that consumption has only man Allan
Goodman, QC, prcsid-|
been about 50 per cent of what ed with
Commissioners Fraser
it was for the same
period last Smith and Frank Trotz and
Actyear vAkti hotter, drier weather ing Mayor
Patrick Luciani in atwas experienced).
^ndance.

mean

col-

taught before, and were doing
fine in business or i&dustry

to

Woodlawn Rd. line is well underway, manager H. F. McCoubrcy
reported.

plete

get-

August 22, 1967

street

way

half

has been installed

this

-

lege experiment at the start.

main on that
about

A new main

along Rice Kd. and work on the

Woodlawn Kd. The completion of Wednesday in order
to
allow
main is necessary to com- them to test their lines.
the First Ave.-Woodlawn.
Mr. McCoubrey thought occu-

You hear British and Bombay accents among theiii, and a subtle FrenchCanadian one, too. A potpourri.
f
You'll like them. They're solid. They're the sta^ (S the new Niagara College of, Applied Arts and Technology.
You admire them for
community

The Welland board of water
commissioners last night decided to inform city council of the
necessity of gaining approval for
watermain construction on First
Ave. North. At the present time,
the existing

shoes. Their average age

is 40.

ting inta ttie

Watermain

|

Progressing

Niagara begins classes Sept.
on a campus in
north Welland. About one-third
of an expected 350-student roll
will come from St. Catharines.
18 in a .building

A noted Canadian educator
6nd author, Dr. J. R. Kidd, yesterday outlined methods that
nii;?ht prove helpful
to Niagara
CoUege of" Applied Arts
and
TechtlotMy instructors in foster-

So how do you baptize an
experienced man into the
business of teadUn-V"* ^business where irtudents aren't fo
be viewed as customers?
Niagara's answer: You give
them an mtensive two weeks' of
mild brain-storming, expose
them to the meaning and techniques of teaching. Sipecifically
teaching a student t^o can be

agara College's

now

18 to

course,

professions! men are sctieduled
to participate in the course this

Other

Most

members

speakers from the education establishment, to area

WELLAND

members

of the college's
.^S-man staff.

In the afternoon, Laurie Ker-|
administrator of the On-|

manager respectively
Canada Manpower Centre
Welland, outlined the work

—

'

nf

the

in

their

respective

of

organizations.

would play in the total educational
and occupational plans for
area students and workers.

will

,,

been admitted include:
NIAGARA FALLS

Mcllroy,

f

i

ti^it

R.

i

n g

F.;

Perkins,

-

I

I

M

;

Some

,

j

he has foresaken ins prin- high schools) in the group will
cipal's job in a 12-room public be telling the others about lec-

tive,

school there for the chaiman- turing, question-answer teacliship of Niagara's humanities ing, how to use audio-visual
and sciences division.
equipment, how to pr^are les-

m

registration

I,

|

i

student alike,
Johii Giancarlo is typical. A
big but articulate Welland na-

For him and Uie rest, Niagara
something new, big and still
improved in Ontario. And they
all want a part
it.
Giancarlo and the experienced teachers (most from

until

R. H.r Myre, J. N
L ;
8. F,; Nagy, J. J.; Nolan,
Paiko, L. J.; Paonessa, 5 ;
6.; Pietrocarlo, V,; Robson,.
W. Sawada, s.,- SerotlukS R,; sheerequired, the
M. J.; Slewarl. J, H.; Tederoff,
essential study areas will be G. J.; Vaandering.
R.; Vesely, H
complete in time for regular Vincent, E., ,; visentin, J. A.
Vodeb, F. J.; Wainwrigtit,
B
J ;.
classes on Sept. 18.
Walrofh, N. w. G.: Williams. D. E
W.,Young, B. D.; Zimmerman, R.i
of the College courses
J-,McRae. G. A.; Robb, J
E ;i
jare already filled and the re- Manno. F. M.r Ewen. R. W.; Mc-!
s.
J.:
Rufrano,
J.
A.;|
imainder are rapidly approach- Cu'cheon,
Rusk,
F.
C
Camplgofro,
G.
J.,-'
Craig, j. E,; Marinelli, A.; Barnett.i
|ing capacity.
Burnagiei, A. A.,- Ward, B. J.l

Although some
touches will be

on new ground, teacher and

is

first

tration goes on.

1

inductive learning
learning by experience. Everyone's

Wfe

spaces

I

sistant

They answered questions on the!|
role
the
community colleges'!

classes.

everything

Manpower Retraining Pro-

gram, along with Gordon Empey
and Reg Tyo, manager and as-

—

available

Acton, Janice E.; Andres, A
E;'
Babichuk,
Art,
L,;
Bates,
D
T;'
Regulai- classes begin on the Beaupre, G. E.; Bedard, J, F. H.;
Becevel, M. L.; Braine, L. A.; Burfollowing Monday.
gess. K. R.; Burgoyne, R. P.; Burke,
E,
E,;
Csrdamone, S.; Certo, F
At registration most students Chew, D. M.; Chicoski, J. W.; Dandy,
iR. L,; Daniels, D. A.,- Dart, W
J.;
will enter their
new College Dovl, S. J.; Durdan,
R. McN.; Findhome for the first time. The lafer, S. 6.; Forhan, L. c.,- Galllna,
R. L.; Gardner, W. j.; Gauld, S. L.;
building, located on the new 85 Gilmore, C.
E.; Hancock. B. A.; Hart'acre campus in North Welland. ley. L,,T.; Jenkins, w. R.,- Judge.
R.
J.;
Latimer, W. R.; Lenc, P ;
Iwill still be undergoing the final Lombardi, S.; Maiino.
R. A.; Artar[stages of construction as regis- shello, V,; MassI, G.; AAorrison, J
AftuHigan,

ridge,
tai-io

fill

takes place.

code of ethics.

.

Col- to

next Thurs-

day when the

I

But they don't sit too far
back. In one session this week
they split sides over how a stuas a
dent should be treated
peer or with a safe detachment,
And next week many of them
will have to practise teaching
in froBt of their fellows. Others
will be working out details of
courses of study
their
for

Niagara

and Tech- classes begin on Sept. 18.
Students from Niagai-a Falls,
fnology opens its doors to more
and ai-ea who have already:
than 400 students

defining clear, instructional'
objectives in the area of knowl-|
edge, skills and attitudes in the
various courses as well as discussing with the teachers
thej
development, need and uses of a

own

-

I

jlege of Applied Arts

for

businessmen who know what
they want from the college's
graduates, and to senior

WELLAND

IN

will*

'

of the time they listen,

year,

staff

get an opportunity to put!
teaching skills into prac.
tice during some sessions.
Dr. Kidd emphasi2ed the need
their

to

This

second week.
educators
and

also

their directions strai^t.

1967;

9,

Niagara College to
jl
^1 open
onen next
noxt Thurtu
Thursday

in its

noted

week and

to start getting

NEW AREA SCHOOL

staff orientation

This week and next, tiie new
teachers are meeting daily in a
new high school near their even

newer college

jNiagara Falls Review - September

ing (ireStivity in the students.
Dr. Kidd is head of the adult
education
department at the
Ontario Institute for Studies in
Education who has been called
on as consultant to universities
and colleges in such places as
India, the West
Indies
and
Alaska. He was addressing Ni-

sons,

how

to

assignmejits,

I

I

to

Armstrong,
remain,
Campbell, P
Kxfension studies, offering a Desimone. .
Hartman, W.

Bellhouse, D
G.,-'
Collis,
K. W. G,;
Goulding, G. C;
J,; Jepson, J^'s.; Plito.
jwide range of coui-ses in
the R- D.; Rucli, G. F.: SansftHO,
evening and on special week Sliaddock, D. F.; Spencer, J Oi;
SloH, S,; Yeo, i. W.; Reid. 0
Mc
:end progi-ams, will begin later Sliergold, G. E,

give and review

how

During the past week students CHIPPAWA
have been admitted to the three B'^act'iam, g, w.: Meivin,
year programs of Engineering! *"c'^"s,l„frV;
T'ST^iJSS^}
Techiiologj. and to two year
°'
^bAvros"'
"i
courses in Drafting and Secret-t Bamuur* o.
ami. a.
anal Science. A few vacancies ^^"^ erie

j

make use
how the

of the college's library,

B

:

A.;

;

counselling
system
should work.
They're learning fast.

college's

:

this

:

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE

fall.

s.

I

ji

Applications will

be receivedje,

V,

J

,

Bates. L,

MacCarl.iey.'w,
Soencer,

C.

L

.

|

;;!1'
,
1
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400 Peninsula Students A Iready Accepted

City Buses To Transport
Niagara College Student s
The

many

Niaigara serves

worry

for

of the 130 city

and

No.

2

go to Niagara College in

North- Welland

There
bus

is

fading.

The college is asking students
with cars Lo arrange car pools
with college students tht^ know
in their cities or outlying areas.
The city-Thorold bus service
A
will pick up the remainder.
bus service for Welland students
has already been arranged.

"

service

and from the new community college when it
opens for classes Sept.

18.

Latest

Their number

was getting

one

-

into the

worry

new

col-

More

than 400 penin-

sula

students

were accepted

ThoroM counts

of the college's courses

mainder are

"ra,pidily

capacity,"

A

vacancies remain

ferw

three-year

Applications to

approach-

14,

jengineering

fM

Tomorrow, registration wiU be

available

,

;

tech-

Many

were

day.

classes.

see

Extension studies,

an

programs,

in

a
the

special

begin

will

fall.

INTERESTS

Students will be taken to the!
"Student Activity Room" where'
their interests in extra curricular student life will be explor-

about transportation, the registrar's office said.

offeruag

the stu- wide range of courses
to pro- evening and
and on

later in the

OUTSIDE

concerned

tomorrow's

While some college
courses
aie already filled and the others
are rapidly approaching capacity applications will be accepted for the vacancies until thei
school actually opens on Mon-

college,

students applying to

college

plete in time for regular
Tomorrow wiE also
orientation program for
dents, which is hoped

until after

registration.

mote the nucleus of student orweek-end
ganizations and interest in iiie

science courses.

the

be known

1

in

and in twoand secretarial

drafting

advance registrations Indicate but actual figures will not

ed,

held for the ^laore than 400
students at the new
Niagata
College of Applied
Arts
and
Technology, with
the school's
classes begimihig on Monday.
At registration, most students
will enter their new college for
ithe first time, while the final
construction goes on. The essential study areas will be com-

Niagara-

nology programs

year

Thursday

Starts

spaces wiU be received by the
college until starti ng day Sept.

Niagara's

said

Frank Pbripp.

registrar, C.

Registration

at

Niagara Falls,
6,
Fenwick, 5,
Fonthill,
12,
75,
Beamsvile, 5, St. Davids, 2,
1.
Jordan,
and
Ridgevitle, 1,

are already filled and the re-

ing

lists

on-lihe-Lake,

as of this week.

Some

enrolment

Niagara College

Niagara College show 113 St.
Catharines students accepted.
That's more than the 108 from
Welland.

lege of apptied arts and tech-

nology.

September 13, 1967

-

daiUy.

be a special
for them to

will

Welland Tribune

no residence facilities. All students are expected to commute

Thorold students planning
to

of Lincoln

all

and Welland counties and a part
Haidimand county, 'but has

of

I

ed.
i

^

Niagara Falls^'fteview

-

In

the cafeteria, displays will
j

I

be set up to promote potential
college activities, such as di-ama
music, sports, a school newspaper, a debating society, political groups and a college radio station.

Behind

tliis

i

!

is

the

feeling

of

|

some

September 13, 1967.

I
I

i

i

students and members
of the faculty that the college
should not become an "8:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m." institution but should
be "alive" for everyone connected with il.
OVER 400 STUDENTS
Over 400 students are expect-

j

j

i

j

Niagara College students

from
The

75

Chippawa

Welland Tribune

city lack

Niagara
students

Falls

who

and sidence
are

ai-e

lege will

have

to

NIAGARA COLLEGE:
facilities.

expected to

All

students cial

commute

bus

service

to

Niagara

ENROLMENT

I

daily. College.

college is asking students
arrange car pools with col-

I

In

its

first

year the college

on

tlieir

423
[

I

teach two three-year cour-:
lege students in their cities and
ses, five two-year courses three
scooters, and prooutlying areas where bus ser- single-year
courses, a 10-week
bably car pools, lo get to the
vices are not available.
evening program for teachers!
new college of applied arts and A municipal bus
service for in the federal manpower
train-l
technology in North Welland. Welland's 108 students has been
ing progi-am and upgi-ading high!
arranged. A special bus ser school
courses that will prepare
Registration for
the
more vice will
transport St. Catha some appUcants
than 400 students who have
for admission!
been acceptaj by the new com rines' 113 and Thorold's 14 stu- into a regular dlploma-gi-ant-i
munity college will be held dents to the college -a pre-con- ing course at the college.
High school graduates will
Thursday and classes get under structed steel structure - on
Woodlawn Rd. in North Welland. count for
way Monday.
about 65 per cent of!
A spokesman for the Greater the enrolment.
Mature students-i
Niagara serves all of Lincoln
Niagara Transit Commission those
away from high school
and Welland counties and part
said today no one has approach- for
more than a year - willi
3f Haidimand, but
has no re- ed the commission
about spe- make up the rest.
lo rely
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bus service

The

planning lo attend Niagara Col-

-

will

own cars and

j

!

Niagara College of Applied
Arts and Technology reports
that registrations have akeady
reached 423 with a few more
expected.
Strongest response has been
the business department with
109 in the three-year course,
69 in the two-year business
course and a large number in
the secretarial course. Threeyear technology students total
.90 and 48 are studying draftin

ing.

One of the more interesting
courses, library science, has
attracted 18 while 56 have
shown interest in social welfai-e

work.

!

|
'
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Welland Tribune

at-

ing

Nagy and

tracting students from the enPaytu*e Niagara Peninsula.

nis

found a

NIA-GARA COLLEGE

is

yesterday,
ttieir
tuition
during registration, are DenGarrod of Thorold, Jim

Bill

Gardner, both

of Niagara Falls.

maze

tory

to

openii^

classes

of

Monday morning

The students

packing cases
and other equipment preparaof

Tribune photo

Niagara College
Opens Its Doors
To Area Students
Yesterday,

it

was

a

packing cases and people foliOwing an arrow - lined route
tlirou^ a maze of rooms officialdom and forms.

was a scene whicli marked
beginning of the end of the
lirst stage of Niagara College
of
Applied Arts and Technology,
as
its students entered
its doors to
It

llie

register.

Monday morning,

the school
begins classes for its newlv-entolled students in courses
cov
eiing technological subjects,
business, the applied arts
and welfare and social work.

EXTRA-CURRICULAE
Set
[

up were displays

to

Niagara Falls Review

en-

formation of, and
a drama club, a
school newspaper, a music and
glee club, a camera club, a technicians' club, a folk music group,
the
activity in,

September 15, 1967

sports groups, political clubs, a
debating society and a chess

-

cub.

New college

—

"Politics in Canada
BlBh!"
said one poster, designed to get
reactions out of the students,

The camera club included

Ahead

I'

i'

four from
here on staff
lias

series

V

Four

Niagara Falls people
take up teaching posts at
the new Niagara College of Applied Arts and Technology when
it
opens its doors Monday fort

photographs
taken,
a microscope, while the
technicians' club display had an
of

tlifough

oscilloscope

and other

struments.

test

will

in-

!

'

'

PENINSULA STUDENTS
The students who worked (heir
way through the corridors were
a varied group, ranging from
graduates fresh from secondary
school to adults. As well, they

come from communities
the

entire

15^^^1967/.

courage

while another urged interest in
the controversial issues and subjects of today for the debating
club.

for the college lies an
expansion program, not only
in F
the size of the school
and' the
numbers of students enrolled
but in the variety of
courses as
it
meets the needs of industry
and business.
f

out

-^September

scene of

confusion and dusl, with workinside and out, unopened

men
I

Welland Tribune

Niagara

th^-ough-

Penin-

sula,

Against one wall, Cindy Spencer played her guitar and 'sang
folk songs to.promole interest in
folk music.

the start of

given

orientation
literature
on the
school. This included a complete
list of attending students, a diagram of the school, rules and

||

At the end of the line as well
were coffee and doughnuts, served by the
League.

man

Catholic

Women's

become

of last session to

of

business

and

chair-

applied
!

arts at the

Mrs.

Road

In their travels through
the
school, the students were
registered, photographed and

first session.

its

Past head of the commercial
department at NFCVI, H. D.j;
Warner of 2308 St. John St., resigned the local post at tlie end

I

I.

S.,

new

college.

Pichette, 618 Portage',

takes a post as assist

ant master of secretarial sciMrs.
ence.
yesterday
Until
Pichette worked as co-ordinator
execu-i
between secretarial and
five engineering departifnents at

Acres. She

is

past president of

regulations and a message from
President W. G. Bowen,

Horseshoe Falls Chapter, Nat-

In the same room, Mrs. Jane
Cepley, a volunteer worker, was
helping students with information on transportation, both buses and car pools, part time em-

Another local man, M. J. Anwill teach humanities at!(
Niagara College, and Eli Jono-'
vicli of 293 Wiltshire Boulevard

ployment and room and board.
The next step, brought the students to staff advisors for each
of the courses.^ Then came text
books and stationery supplies.
The last step which they took
brought them to a room designed to whet their interest in college life, and to turn Niagara
irto
something more than a
formal educational institution.

will

ional Secretaries Association.

ton,

lecture

ures

to

the

on legal procedone year special
course. Mr. Jono-

commercial
vich has worked

for the last 11

years with the County of Welland as-Senior Judge's Secretary and County Court Reporter.

a member of the Niagara
Falls Optimist Club and president of the St. George Serbian
Eastern Orthodox Church con-

He

is

gregation.

COLLEGE SPORTS IMPORTANT TOO
With registrations for classes
new Niagara College Of
Applied Arts and Technology
opeojng yesterday registrations
at the

for

the

gram

college's

were

.

also

sports

pro-

cenducted,

Here Heather Kilty of Ridge\ilie,
perched on iier Honda,
goes over one facet of tlip
sdiools athletic prograjn with
Jules Olermoi* of Welland.
TfjbuM_^lioto.

—

1^
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Niagara Students
Receive Challenge
The first students moved into college, and we. the first staff,
Niagara College of Applied Arts haye embarked on one of the
and Technology today as the new most important course of our
college officially opened its doors lives, the building of your carlast Thursday, 423 registered for eers and the buildmg of a new
college," President Dr. W. G.
classes.
"You, the first students of this Bowcn told the students this morning.

He pointed out that in these
times of rapid change knowledge
accumulated so rapidly
it was estimated to double
every nine yea^rs.
This ntoana an increasing need

was

that

and with specializa-

contmued,

comes problems

tion

Bowen

Dr.

specialization.

for

of

commu-

He noted that it was estimated that erven the most articulate person could get across
only 60 per cent of what he
meant v/hen speaking to people
with wiioro he talked the same
language. Therefore, he said,
more was needed than just spe-

nication.

icialization

and the college hoped
this, he said.

accomplish

to

In the "classical sense." Dr.
Bowen continued, the students
had ended their school days, and
were now in a voluntary stream
of continuous adult education.
Much of what is learned today
would be obsolete in a few years
he said, and it today's students

wanted
fields,

up

keep

to

in

then'

they would have to return
As a result, gra-

to the college.

duation would not mean "good
bye", he concluded, but rather
revoir".

j"Au
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St. Catharines

Upset '^"t;^^
Plans For College Course
ANNA KOVACS HEADS FOR FIRST CLASS
Tribu ne photo

Commission Fears City
Has Other Use For Park

There might be a chance for
motion
if we pass a

the college

i

from

demanding an answer
"
was pre- council on Monday night,"
30- the summer this plan
Lester B. Pearson Park, a
witn
it
which sented "They welcomed
Saxton suggested.
re- James
acre site on Niagara St.,
arms," Jhn Thomson
ATTEMPT will be made
government is turning over open
UClil"^"''"'

the

AN

called.

month.

|

the joint
been to set up a meeting of
commission. council-commission board this
turned over to the
located
station
the experimental
formation of the week so that council can make
given to Despite the
Steon the land was to be
night on
special board, Aid. John
a decision on Monday
it was indicated

to the city next

As soon as

it

was learned

But the park

that

St Catharines,
over to
that it would be turned
reason'
the commission. The
speci
the federal government
developed
be
land
the
tteied that

'as a park.
But this month city council
announced a special committee
develwas to be formed to start
sevopment. It was to consist of
comeral aldermen as well as
mission members.

vens,

ahead

for

the

takeover

•IT'S

members

to

get ready

have

A LITTLE

late for the

'Couqqil

is

saying

it

doesn t
one

haiife>iWii£idence in us,"
Niagara College to get m
hissioner stated.
gi
especially if we have to
We'll meet with them,'
t
through a council which doesn
the impUcations of the
with
though
do
to
know what it is going
not what
<!om joint committee are
Buchanan
Mr,
land,"
the

raented

is

its

tion this year.

planning.

.

months of work
have spent trying

commission memoei,
whether or not the horticulture
still wants to go
loca
Buchanans course on operate at the
Mr.
with

claiins council

worried;
inten-l
that the city has other
thei
that
and
tions for the land

THE COMMISSION

a

stdl hasn't

j

been!

now

we

like."

!

:

I
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Niagara College

:

Staff Introduced

i

Njagai-a
College
of
Applied
Arts and Tecbonology is the
lat-

tem

within

the

boundaries

,

But
is

it

a

18

centres this year.
These colleges are incorporating the previously existing
insti^

tutes

of technology

and the

for

a graduate more suited
to
the technical world of
today,
Iheir teachers and staff,
the colleges have drawn
on educators, businessmen and
professionals from all fields.
In a series of sketches
introduce

its

of

-

RCAF,

.

uviuit
before

is

a
of

member

ICLlUJIf
retiring

of the

Association.

For several

,vears,

of

ated

—

High School,
A. E.

Vocational

citizen-

Bom, in

was assodBorden Co, as a
Hamilton, a branch
Petenborough and as

the

m

Born

in

Niagara Falls,
Mr, Warner

adian Army, with

He

the

rank

of

a memxlier of the Masons
the
Niagara Frontier Power
Squadron, the Royal Astronomical Society
^ucieiy of
ot Canada, MagNi

•

^''^

is

^^^IFs

cenh'e,

I

the

Commi

itv Conciirl
ity
Acs^yfii*;
Concert Association,
and
former meitlfcer of Kiwanis
1

a'

In-

to

j

also

Admuiistrative ManageiHcm Society,
ment
OTcioiy. the Eastern BusBusiness

—

;„
tario
i

Teachers Association_

r-.

.

MtLLS

GIANCARLO

DEAN ALAN WYATT

He has also lectured in organic chemistrj' at the
department
of ciiemistry of McGill

Prior to becoming

Dean

of Ni-

.

new colleges of applied arts and principal
«ith the Welland and
technology. As well, he co-oper- Crnwland
boards of education,
ated in the writing, of a text on
Mr. Giancarlo, who will be
metology and is responsible for teffoliing
psyc-hology and Engthe planning and equipping
of lish, resides al 24
Rosemount
two new laboratories at Mohawk Dr..
having

Univer- agara College,' Alan Wyatt was
lived in Welland forj,
sity, and as well,
to Royal Ca- primarily concerned mth the de- .College, formerly
Hamilton In- the past 18 years. He
nada Ordance Officers on
begaal
high sign of large nuclear power sla- stitute of Technology,
teaching in Crowland township
explosives.
^""^ "doming to Canada in
For nine years, he taught
School ,4rea No, 1 hi 1949,
MsT'
Dr. Bowen has been a
Mechanical
Technology subjects
research
Educated in Hamilton, Mr.
A native of England, he -was at Mohawk College,
director with TCF of
Canada,
and is a Giancario graduated
from Cenwith H, G, Acres and
and was later manager of
Co Ltd, member of the Ontario Depart- tral
OperHigh Sdiool and HaMton
in Niagara Falls for three
ations,
Engineering,
years, mental Ciu-riculum Development
Research
Teachers College, and received
and then joined Atomic Energy committee in
and Production,
mechanical tech- his bachelor of arts
degree from
He is a past president of the of Canada, Ltd.. where his re- nology.
McMaster University, where he
sponsibilities included the evaluCornwall board of trade and
a
He holds a Higher National majored in liistory and
ation
psychoof new applications for
director of the Ontario
nu- Certificate
Chamber
plus
endorsements logy. He also took post-graduate
clear power and the analysis
of Commerce,
of from
Borough Polytechnic in courses hi history tbroi^i Mcforeign markets for Canadian
Dr, Bowen is also one
reLondon.
Eng., is an Associate Masler and Carleton
of scv- actors.
UniverHe has represented the Member
eral persons from
various parts federal
of
the
Institute
of sify in Ottawil, achieving an hongovernment at several in- Mechanical
of the world invited
to speak at
Engineers, a Pro- or standing.
ternational conferences.
an international symposium
fessional Engineer, and a mem.
beIn 1963. he received his baohDean Wyatt is the author of a
ing held this month in
ber of
Stockholm
number of papers on the Cana- fessional the Association of Pro- elo[- of education degree and in
on Cellulose technical
Engineers
questions
of
Ontario,
9(>8.
his master oi education
He and his wife, Margo, have dian nuclear power program As well, he is a member of
the degree from tlie University o£
and on power system theniiodvthree children, Anna
American Society for Metals, Toronto. Hits year,
Tara ft namics.
he also ob.
He is a member of tlie and
LesUc Maria, 7, and Anthony
holds a Technical Institute tained
his
School
Inspector's
Association of Professional EnGuyjji months.
Assistants Training Certificate,
Certificate.
gineers of Ontario. He and his
For
two
.-,
years. i.ii,
jtaio.
Mr, Mills
iviuja was
Among nis
.'Mnong
his interests are tSie
wife, who reside in
tiie
RidgeviUe,
draftsman, and for another study of histoi-y and
science, as
have foui- children.
years, a sea-gpiiig engineer^ n'eH as classical
and modern
"
music.
I

,

(

I

i

1

I

.

^0

|

belongs'

the

practice,

m

'i

lieutenant.

Mr. Warner

MILLS

'

in Hain:dlton,

tool making and machine
siiop JOHN GIANCARLO
which wiU be publishThe chairman of tlie Himianed next year, and his own on ities
and Science diTOion. John
Metallurgy, will be used in the Giaucarlo
spent 10 years as a

a graduate of

scholarship.

'

.i.the

i

Commercial Teachers Ased as a text book author,
in- Isoeialion, and the
Ontario Seccluding one to be used in col- ondary
School Teachers' Fedleges of applied arts and
tech- eral ion.
nology.
He an-l his
He collaborated on a book on fid.e, ill Niasaiawife Geraldine reFalls

Calgary Alberta, he
McGai UniverMontreal. Dr. Bowen was
awarded his Ph. D. in organic
chemistry while studying under
a NfetionaL Research
Council

,

I

:

In-

Hp jIni--^
He
o nVd

ternabional.

The head of ';"•",•'••'='
Niagara's ucpiiidepart
m.„t
u
ment oft Mechamcal
Technology,
A. E. Mills K
is hofnn^inrr
becoming establish-

Canada,

sity

an

sei;ved two years with
the Can-

Canada, and has directed a

Mr. Phripp is now residing in
FonthiU
uiiuuu with
wim nis
his wite,
wife, Ruth, and
daughters, Susan and Teri, and
son. Bob,
Bob. Hii;
^^lil/llan
..Ti
His children
are all
students
at
Thorold
FonthiU

WARNER

1965,
1965.

manager in
Mr. Phripp sales manager

l

WYATT

ivitJi

salesman

of training institutes for
those responsible for adult
education in each province.

ship s advisory board
on tcdinical and vocational tr
training in

.

vm

political

stitute in
stttute

He was

IS

;

staff Uiere ui 1953,
For 12 years he

number

vice-chairman of the
minister of education's
Advisory
Council on Tech^nical and
Vocational Training in
Ontario, and
has been a member of
the mi

manpower and

McM

of Niagara's Busin-

Axis division,
V^'^rner is a graduate
aster Universily

'

AssO'

has been national chairman
for
adult fraininng in the Boy
Scouts

staff

i

.Apijlied

CoOegiate

ciation
Professional
Engineers of Ontario and a
member
the American
Management

at the new school,
DR. W. G. BOWEN
The president of ihe new college, Dr, W, G. Bowen
hat an

nister of

are

\vIio

honors bachelor of Arts
degree
ui

of

the
rea-

extensive background in
adult
education and vocational training, as he takes his
place at the
head of the Niagara College
of
Applied Arts and Techonology

the

He

men wto compose
and lecturing

in

;

Gay,

WARNER

The head
ess and

sci-

with the rank of arn.m
Group rar,(.„„
Captain

^or

will

H,D,

his wife.

i

out

Tribune

He and

I

in-

stitutes of trades, adding a
strong
dash of liberal arts, and turning

ders to the
the teaching

years
and worked on nuclear
engineering for a year.

ecomoiny
As well, Mr, Warner holds
a
permanent High Scho<yi assistants
ceived the Distinguished
Flying
Cross.
He became an exoe- certificate, and elementary in.
termediate
rimental
and pemanent spec
test
pilot,
and also
commanded missile and flight lalist commercial certificates,
test organizations in
Warner was appointed
California
and Alberta, He was also direc- head of the business and
comtor
of
"1
armament nevelopment
dimaraem
department at Niagara
ueparimein
development merce
^

much more than that:
new concept of post se-

it is

condary education wtich began
in

Phripp, the registrar
of Niagara College
is
a native
of Toronto Who
graduated from
the Univeristy of Toronto
in civil
engineering. He worked ui
structural
design and
construction
and studied at the Univeristy
of
IMichigan where he
received degrees of master of arts

ence in engineering.
During World War II
Mr
Phripp was in the Royal Canadian Air Force, where
he re-

of

Welland.

He was a research and
dvelop.
ment engineer for four

C Frank

mathematics and master of

est addition to the education
sys-

967

1

FRANK PHRIPP

C,
i

|

Ha and his wife, SliMey, have
a two-year-old sou John (Sandy).

-

The

Evening Tribune

Niagara College

j

,

I nited

.

i

t

!

j

Market
Research
Officer
in
Cntombo. each for two - year perioJs. He spent one year as a

\

:

.

Miss

Ogwen Glyn

i

Uni-

JONES

Jones, a former
principal of Welland High
and Vocational School, where he
vice

-

-

as a censor.
She received her Bachelor of
Arts degree from the University
of Manitoba, her Master of Education degree from the Univer-

taught from

of Saskatchewan, her secretarial certificate from Success
Business College in Winnipeg
and her commercial specialist's
certificate from Ontario College

at

Master

19-36

to

English

of

1967.

at

is

a

Niagara.

College.

An
ister,

sity

'

-

ordained Presbyterian minMr. Glyn - Jones served
Presbyterian
John's
St.

Church
Chm'ch

and
imtil

Wesley United
becoming a teach-

er

flee attended the University
College of North Wales and the
University of Wales, as well as
the Pastoral Trauiing College in
WILLIAM ZVIELNICK
North Wales. He holds a BachWilliam Melnick, an electrical
elor of Arts degree in Egnlisli
technology teacher has assisted
and Philosophy and a Diploma in
Mr. and Mrs. Glyn-Joues
in the
development of Officer
Theology,
EVA GLYN - JONES
Ti-aining Coui'ses for armed ser.^rjong his certificates are:
The assistant chairman of the Dipioma in Education, Manchesvices programs,
I\Iat3iematics Department, Mrs.
.\s well, he has wTitten severfor
ter University; Certificate
texts for these programs, Eva Glyn - Jones holds a Bach- Teachers of ttie Deaf. Mandiesal
dealing with signals,
modern elor of Science degree from the ter University; Certificate as a
physics and transmission media. University of. Wales in "Pure teacher of Physical Education,
Mr. Melnick of 14 Westdale and Apphed Mathematics".
i^n^on County Council; ProfesAs well. Mrs. Glyn - Jones sional Certificate. Saskatche^van
Dr., served for six and one-half
years at CFB Clinton in Tech- has a Diploma of Edoication Department of Education: Pernician Training at No. 1 Radar whjch she received from
the nianent High School Assistant's
and Communications School. same umveristy. In 1964, she certificate. Ontario Department
For two and one - half years he received her High School Spe- of Education; Secondary School
was at CFB Centralia in Cen- ciaUst s certificate.
Certificate.
Ontario
Principal's
For
Jral Officers School.
years, she taught in Department of Education,
He attended University of To- gramma:- schools
England;
He taught at tiie Crown Street
ronto for two .years studying
^^^.f.'.with posU of Special^ gehool for the Deaf in Liverpool,
o
mathematics and physics, t b e n Hesponsibility. and
1956, join-, Eupianj Parsons Green School
the Radio College of Canada. He, ed Merritton High school in St.,/or
London where
'peaf
is single.
^^^^ht until
^ ^^'^^
_
held a post of Special Respon----1960. \vhen she wen
to Laura
High sdiool in
sibiliLv, Cupar
^'^"^1 Saskatchewan, where he was
?S^t
'''^ ^'^^^ ^^^0 principal as weU as at
'
if tlie
h Mathematics
^Jf
of
Department. Welland High,
Her husband, Og^ven Glyn Mr. Glyn - Jones' wife is a
Jones is a Master of English at
mathematics teadier at Ule colthe college, and the couple have
re-

U

m

.

m

_

1

M

—

f

two children.

lege.

-

social

workers

and

i

'

;

[

non

.

professionally trained

social workers.

ei sity of

OGWEN GLYN

fonstn.iction,
personchemical plant, and export
and import work. She also saw
war service as an instructor and

finance.

of Education.' Miss Hunter
sides in St. Catharines.

for

.1

fields as legal, medical,

nel,

'

the

at

j

,

Hawaii.
Niciiolas has taught at the
\i rUc Circle in schools for Esl-.Mi(is and Indians, and has been
supply leaclier for tlie Toronto Board of Education.
v

.

executive positions
m
junior
IMaoitoba. Ontario and Alberta

such

assistant

Si'^duate

I

i

']

welfare workers.
;
Prior to joining Lynwoo-i Hall
Miss Jackson was with the department of public welfare for
two years as director of a course

elected

West

!

Hunter has held secretarial and

in

fessional

president of tiie "East Centre Grantees Association", an
mternational body of post-graauate scholars numbering ovej750 from 40 nations.
He has lectured in economics
and sociology at Aquinas Univeisity at Colombo. Ceylon, been
a iijgh school
teacher and a

:

America.

He was

States.

'

in - sen'iee training courses for
both professional and non - pro-

Mr. Nidiolas was the recipient
of a Fullbright scholarship for
post - graduate studies in the

schools in Oakville and Sault Ste.
Mai'ie: for two years taught senthe
ior maths to veterans at
Rehabilitation Institute in Toronto: served for 11 years in secondary schools in Manitoba and
Saskatchewan, and spent another fo\xr years teaching elemenManitoba and
lai-y
school
in

business world,

Social and Welfare WorkCourse director. Miss DorIha Jackson of St. Catharines,
spent the last seven years as a
social worker and executive director of L>'nwood Hall Cihildren's Centre in Hamilton.
She holds a diploma in social
work from McGill University in
Montreal, and has instructed in

The

ers

Policital Science.
He is reading for his Doctor of
Pliilosop^iy degi-ee.

Twenty - sis years of teaching
experience are behind Miss Jean
Hunter who has joined Niagara
College to teach the secretarial
course in the business division.
For nine years she was commercial director in secondary

in South

DORTHA JACKSOX

Economics and

M!SS JEAN HUNTER

tlie

!

Sociology teadier James NichcAas is a native of Ceylon who
hols a Master of Arts degree
from the University of Hawau.
He received -his Bachelor of
Arts degree from Llie University
of Ceylon and graduated witli an
-Honors Bachelor of Science degree from the London School of

j

The series of sketches on the
teachers at t3ie new Niagara
College of Applied Arts and
Technology continues. This is
the second in that series.
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JAMES NICHOLAS

(
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-rr,
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:

She has worked with the Simcoe County Children's Aid as
case work supervisor and managing director. With the UnemplojTTient Insurance CommisMiss Jackson
sion in Ottawa.
was employment advisor for wo.

men, and earlier was with the
department of family and social welfare as a superwsor and
director of Home Service Training Schools.
...

i

1

:

i';
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25,
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JAMES CUTHBiSRISaN

re

Niagara College

James

Cuthbertson, an bonors
graduate from Glasgow University with a Master's degree

Economics and Political Sciis a Master of English
at

in

i^iagara uoiiege

Introduced

[i

Dame

College School here, he attended Niagara University, for his
degree!
In 1E)61. Mr, Cote was with the
Division Marketing Services Department in Toronto, and until
1S64, was the Central Marketing
Regional Sales Reprcsentatn'e
for the Southwestern district. Ln-

[

i

I

elementary school system at'
North Gwillimbury and Point

Edward, before

re-entering

the

secondary school system at Sar-

member

nia.

ministrative and policy and procedure analyst.

JOHN ELLISON

Married, he and his wife have

Wei-

WILLIAM

REDDY

means

a

'

;

Msster of Science degree in
Engineering from Waterloo

his

Civil

University.

Mr. Reaay has spent seven
years as a teacher, five of them
in India at Government Engineerittg College and the Indian
Institute
of
Technology and two
years at the University of Wa:,ter!oo. He spent summer
vacations working in industry.
He and his wife, who reside

W. D. Walker

]^

FRA.VCIS

\

Six years in teaching and 13
years in industry have prepared
John Lian^a for his role as a
Mechanical Drafting teacher at
Niagara College:
Five of his teaching years were

and
diiu
v^ainaruies.
Catharines,
in
St.
ot.
Six of his years in industry with

spent
.ent

McKinnoD Industries in that city.
As well Mr Lianga, a native
1

Lithuania, spent two years
there in drafting, and another

years in Canada.
He attended Baltic University

five

at Hamburg, Germany and also
holds a Permanent Interim (Vo*
cational)
High School Certific^te.
He and his wife, Vanda, who
reside in St. Catharines have
eight children. ^
. .
^^^..~^Jk
':

A. J. Goss

SEALEY

l'^^^'

ANTHONY

youthful English immigrant
;who received his Master of Arts

JOHN LIANGA

'

?nd -''Techanics
teacher William D. Wallier spent
the last two years before joining
Niagara College at the Northern
Ontario Institute of Technology
in Kirkland Lake.
This experience as a teacher
followed 11 years spent with the
0ti3 Elevator Co.
Ltd.
With
that company, he worked in Vanvouver, Ottawa, Hamilton, Toronto and New York.
He graduated from the University of Toronto with a Bachelor of Applied Science degree.
He and his wife, Davina, have
two !cli'!dren, a five-jiear-old
daughter and a two-year-old son,
and are recent arrivals in Font-

A

Welland, have one child.

of

WALKER

.

'1

in

D.

^T^"-^'""^--''CS

R.

*

k

!

Drafting

his wife, Barbara, have
children. Daniel. Launein

past president of the
Safety Council a member ot Merritt Lodge, AFAM
an
elder of St. Andrew's Presby-

three children.

post teaching
mathematics
and
descrip'ive
geometry and eventually civil
engineering.
After obtaining degrees in engineering in India, he recei'^ed

'

.3^

On-

terian Church and Worthy
Pa-j
tron of WeUand Chapter,
the
Order of the Eastern Star.

College

',

a

.L Ellison

sociation.

For Chavali R. Reddy. Niagara

.

is

R. Crawshaw

1967, he was head office marketing analyst, working in marketing research, and as an ad-

CHAVALI

'

Crawshaw

i

al

land.

'

College of Education

Bachelor of Education while
teaching High School in Glasgow. Mr. Cuthbertson came
toi
Canada in 1953, and gained vali
uable e.\-perience teaching in the

of

He and

I

tario

the

After graduation from GlasUniversity, he oomj^eted
the post - graduate degree of;

gow

He is
WeUand

and Gregory, and reside

;

Certificate

World War.

tl]e Association of ProfessionEngineers of Ontario and of
the University of Toronto Business Administration Alumni As-

three

,

from

ant's

Mr.

til

'

Is

University of Toronto and
the
University of Durham. Eng.
In England, he received "his
Master of Science Degree
in
Chemical Engineering, and
in
Toronto, his Master of Business Administration He also received his High School Assist-

College.

'

who

Business Organization,
Econortiics and Law at Niagsra
College, is a graduate of
the

i

Notre

Cranwshaw

Robert

i

teaching

R. COTE
Laurence R. Cote has six years
!in industry and a Bachelor yf
'Science degree in General Bi =i
incss to prepare him for his
al
Niagara
teaching position
of

Reader and Electronics division
of the Royal Elec-trical and Me-"
chanical Engineers in the 'armed forced duruig the Second

!

LAWRENCE

A graduate

school.

He moved to Welland eight
years ago, and prior to joining
the college, be taught at Wei-,
land Hi.gh and Vocational School
.^native of Glasgow, Scotland
Mr. Cuthbertson served in the

ROBERT CRAWSHAW

the third in that series.

is

new

the

Hie series of sketches on the
teachers at the new Niagara
College of \ppdied Arts and
Sciences continues. This is the
fourth in the series.

The series of sketches on
(he teachers at the new Niagara College of Applied Arts
and Sciences continues. This

'

ence

Staff Introduced

J.

GOSS

Economics and Law teacher
degree from McMaster Univer-| Anthony John Goss is now in his
sifv. Francis
Sealey.
will
beifirst teaching position after 10
teaching Humanities and Econo-lyears in industry.
mics for Social Workers.
A graduate of the University
Mr. Sealey attended McMaster of New Zealand with a Bachelor
on a Teaching Fellowship, after of Commerce degree, he also
graduation
"'"n a tsacneior
^^"""''^"y with
Bachelor ot
of received his
nis Chartered AccountAccountin
Economics" —
^^^^^'^^ degree
ants accreditation there,
""-"^i did post
f"^'r
T "tt
~Z
University. Eng. graduate work in economics. He
{^^^
land in 1966.
became an Associate Cost Acin Australia,
^..^^i; ^^^^^^ resides at 18 Mer-^ countant
and a
ric j)C
Chartered Secretary in England.
^ His years in industry were
spent in New Zealand, England
and Canada, in maoufacturhig
'

I

—

—

-

He and
at

JOHN

did

'i

similar

-

type

ative.

me-

ANTON
J.

W. Calder

T. Strawford

national

program for

ti'aining

that company and also served
as consultant liaison.
Prior to joining Honeywell, he
had worked as a systems programmer for Eaton's for a year.
Mr. Calder spent five years as
a secondary school teacher
in

cal Seminary at St. Louis. Mo.,
last year with his Bachelor of
IHvinty degree.
A native of Memphs, Tenn.. he
received his Bachelor of Arts

d^ee

from Concordia Senior
College at Fort Wayne. Ind.,
and also attended St. Paul's .Junior College at Concordia, Ind.
At Concordia Senior College
Mr. Anton concentrated in philosoph}'. He spent a year
in
Cleveland, Ohio, seiving a pastoral internship in a congregation
and has spent several
months
a volunteer parish
pastor in Ontario.

BrockviUe and Woodstock after
graduating from McMaster Uni^
versify in Hamilton with hit
Bachelor of Arts degree
,

He

attended

Mairied.

Catharines

St.

Collegiate Institute
ing McM'aster.

befme

he

Wendy, have

and his
tivo children,

enterl
wife,

THOMAS STRAWPORD

I

Fonthill

is

a

member

of

resident

Thomas

I

Strawford comes from an indus^
trial background which prepares
him well for his position as a
chemistry instructor at Niagara

and distribution.
Married with two

_

I

j

for

He was on the curriculum
committee for secondary school
courses data process and developed and taught electronic datai
processing
to
Honenvell employees and customers.
!
As well, he co- orduiatedjhe f

chanical drafting. Married. Mr.
Ellison's wife's name is Sheila
.1.

Windsor.!'

Honeywell during the!
three years which he spent as
Its Senior Education
Represent-

drafting.

Michael J. Anton who Is an
English teacher, graduated last
year from Concordia Theologi-

Calder

wwk

He has spent 12 years in industry as a draftsman, doing
work in such areas as topogra-

MICHAEL

in

CALDER

W.

Date Processing teacher John
"W.

cation programs teaching read.ing improvement, English and

and

reside.'

mth

Dr..

Winmill (Una) hves

Mr. Ellison has spent two
years as a teacher in Adull Edu-

architectural

McNab

21

one otil
the two daughters. Lynda.
Thel!
second daughter, Mrs. RichardV

and

English
arc
comjjmed as teaching subjects
for John Ellison, an undergraduate in a degiee course in English Literature.

phical,

his wife. Reta

children, he
the Hamilton

University.

A

Junior Chamber of Commerce
iwhere he is chairman of the Effective Speaking and Leadership

of

graduate of Bristol Univera Bachelor

England with
Science degree

;Sity,

m

he worked
Control

of

Chemistrj',

|

i

Laboratory Quality

in

British

Celloph ane,

Ltd.

Later, he was Production Depai-tment Manager for TCF of
Canada, followed by the position of Quality Control Manager
|ltor the same firm.
i!

;'|

li

i

He and
two

his wife,
children.

!

Daisy, have!
I

)

'
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sized the need for excellence,
our society Dr. Bowen told the graduates:
and women to "I have found that every -.per-

pies in an address to the gradu-

political injustice in

ates of NFCVI Friday when he
said " It is the anguish of empty

that drives

dent of the Niagara Coliege of

Applied Arts and Teclinology,

and

Dr. W. George Bowen, presi-

tools

sterile lives far

more

often

than any economic condition or

a verbal swing at the Hip-

1967(

Monday, October 23, 1967

demonstrate

men

and

demand

stead of studying and learning."'
In an address which empha-;

son of quality wiU take delight
craftsmanship, whether he
building a bird-house or writ-

ing a novel.

He

his principles to

impelled by

is

do well

— and

means thoroughness with
necessary amount of pa-

that

the

tience.

"To seek quality in one's
work and one's life needs a
substantial motive and one must
pity the man or woman whose
obsessive dream is escape from

many forms rather
than improvement towards excellence. Such people must feel
unwanted, unused, unnecessary
reality in its

and purposeless," he

Bowen

Dr.

said.

continued:

"We

mass-produce almost everything
these days but we cannot massproduce character because that
is a' matter of personal identity.
It belongs to those men and women who have found the part
they are to play in life, who are
doing

the

kind

of

work

for

which they are best endowed,
who are satisfied that they are
filling a vital need and who are
meeting their obligations and
standing up to their tasks.

a substantial moand goal, life must be awfully drab and humdrum.
I
"Without

NFCVI GRADUATION
lege of Applied Arts

—

live

W. George Bowen, rigfnt, president of the Niogora Coland Technology, who was the speaker at the annual NFCVI
Dr.

graduation Friday, chats with others taking part in the ceremony. Left to right are
J. Monroe, vice-choirmon of the Boord of Education; voledictorian Jonis Wouk;
F. W. Long, NFCVI principal, and Dr. Bowen.
(Review photo by Roels)

C,

He teaches

his imagination to

play

future

with

possibilities

and he gives his energy

to the

immediate task that will make
his dreams come true. There
is
nothing petty or shameful about
a man who is struggling to be
greater Bian he is," he said.

The speaker

told the

gradu-

ates that they would often

people

who

are

misled

fmd
from

theu- search for personal
quality

by skepticism and are con-

tent to

work

for only the neces-

sary passing marit or the going
rate of pay.
"It is not easy to provide
a
pat answer to people v/ho
ask

why they should do more

be-

cause people are certainly not
to excellence by the
ease

roused
it

offers or

plum.

some

Perhaps

other siigaf^
they are con-

tent

to try for nothing more
than being units in an assembly
line, undistinguished from other
units,

ments
they

but they must have moof uneasiness in which
regret the opportunities

they have spurned to become
something more," said Dr. Bowen.

"There are exciting times
ahead of you, full of change and
challenge.

May God

bless your

aspirations in meeting them,"
he concluded'.

Graduation

I

A.

McNamara,

member

sided.

of quality lifts his
to see

horizon

abilities.

that

fits

his

a

J.

with, the gradu-

ates introduced by L. J. Sadd^
ler.

Miss R. Stautfer and B.

Stiefelmeyer.

Board member Stuart B.
Bruce presented honor gradua-

The Evening Tribune

-
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1,
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tion diplomas, including one to

own daugther, Myma. Graduates were introduced by princihis

pal P. W. Long.

Arsonists Strike
In Five Locations

Scholarships
and bursaries
winners were introduced by the
principal, with board member
Mrs. Delilah McRae making
the

presentations.

R. Robinson introduced
winners of special proficiency
L.

awards

and

certificates

Halloween nighl saw witches volunteer fii-e men
were caUedi'
ghosts roaming and ar- to the scene about
10.30 p.m. for

of

flying,

Bruce made
the presentations. Mr. McNatraining and Mr.

mara presented general

sonists getting in on the picture,
too, with five fires which,
authorities say, could have been

profi-

ciency awards, with the students

set deliberately

McRae
and

presented

letters,

school

pins

the winners being

Wauk gave

hoiu-s.
The barn was
owned by Douglas Siddall of Low.

banks.

highlighting pe-

Claude Miller of Bowmanville.
one was injured. In Port CotIn
Diinnville
firebugs
struck
a hydro pole was set twice. Two
abandoned houses,
but was extinguished beone on the Diliz Rd,. owned by
fore any damage was done.
B. Burgess, and the other, on
In Wetland,
city
firefighters Gamarac
SI.,
belonging to the
from the King St., fire hall were
Cliittiey estate, are both believcalled to a 10.30 p.m. blaze at
ed to have been set intentionally.
an empty house on the corner of
In tlie city, pranksters got uito
Lincoln St. and Strawn Ed. No
Niagara
v'd^idfa ^oueg
College,
e.
and, witn
ana,
with a
estimated of damage is available
ligJitly different sense of humor,
in tile fire which leveUed
the slo\e the seats of 21 tnilefs Thm

introdcued by Mrs. R, Lotimer.

Miss Janis

several

INTENTIONAL
mnsula celebrations last night.
Humberstone township had one
The five were in either abanbarn destro,ved. It v/a£ owned by
doned houses or barns and no

introduced by A. H. Foss. Mrs.

borne

a mov-

afire,

ing valedictory address, recalling the five years the students

had attended NFCVI and pointing out the challenge of the future.

Miss Georgina Arany was at
the organ.

C. J. Monroe, vice chairman
of the Boaixl of Education pre-

man

were

diplomas

presented by board

think the

head above the crowd

I

Tf2lrl7r

wet lateffll

ui°T
ot 50 Balmoral Ave. It had m,.
school
been unoccupied for about one

year.
In Waiittleet, a barn near the
village, just off the Feeder Rd.,
'was put to tlie torch. Wainfleel'

on'Sie

^o^^^
'

:'
'

Nostalgic Day For Ivan

He

:

Buchanan

Boyhood Backyard
Dedicated As Park By
P
—
Sees
in lie.
lio
to

BARRY BUTSON
.

By

after

Standard Reporter

An*! he
ho continued
fmit.iniipH them
And
becoming mayor of the

enlarged city of

Cathar-

St.

It isn't everyone who sees his
ines.
boyhood backyard turned into a
With considerable help from
park by the prime minister of
Lincohi MP Jim McNulty, the
Canada.
property was finally released to
But there was a man present
year as a eulraina-

—

"

I

M

^

——

I

..

Lester

,

dedication

yesterday's

at

Niagara

St.

|

tions

and

now a parks and recreation
w a s quite
commissioner,
li^ly the most interested man
'

attending

those

all

EVENING TRIBUNE.

|

'

Mr. Buchanan's interests in
the park will not decline either.
He is chairman of the parks
committee of the St. Catharines
parks and recreation commission and has elaborate plans for
developing the newly-acquired

Ivan D. Buchanan, former

of

I

cipal authorities.

stead.
of St. Catharines,

many months of negotiabetween federal and muni-

tion of

nostalgic
mewith
reraony
mories of the old family home-

mayor

I

the city this

of

Pearson Park on
who viewed the ce-

B.

'

the
[

into

which

will attract

a

from

visitor

ceremony.
Mr. Buchanan grew up beside|

colorful

type

land

of

Staff Introduced

to

.

the

College of Applied Arts and Sciences continues. This is the fifth
In the series.

his latest efforts in de-

The

College

30-acre

uncle,

site

was

Neil Buchanan.

orig-

by
The

ments

city used
until

it

1927

for various

when

at
is an electrical instructor
Niagara College.
He graduated from Ryerson with
ti

and

make arrange-

his Electronic Technician's diploma and followed this with an

for horticulture cour-^ps

to

meet

When

fire regulations.

two-year

diploma

course

a

and

brief

community classes

station.

for

the

home

garden

development as a park
while still reeve of old Grantham township, the municipal
area, in which the land used

its

nificance of the event that the
only chills he felt wer^ those of

tenance,
I

lent

his

name

'to

the

little

there

would

have

been
|

trouble find«Sg another.

and

I

Canada

been active

{

an

re-

EDWARD BIRNEY

An extensive business back
ground and a Bachelor of Busi
ness Administration degree from
Ubiversity

of

Wisconsin

prepared John Edward
Birney for his teaching role at
Niagara College.

have

and

He

is

also

active

in

patents

and was responsible

for the application of a patent in the print,

as-

college.

versiby of Buffalo.
He and his wife. Donna,
side al 55 Carlton Ave.

the

the chemical

foundries.

institutions,

Prior to joining it. he taught at
Eastdale Secondary School,
Mr. Abraham has lived in Welwhere he graduland .since
ated from Noire Dame College
School. He received his BA in
UniverPsychology from
he
sity of Buffalo and hi.s teacher's
certificale from the Ontario College of Education.
At present. Mr. Abraham Is
working towards a Master' of
Education degree from the Uni

.lOHN

in

and

research
development.
he gained project
Prior to
and plant engineering experience in material handling and

I

is

the

staff
of

assistant

to

the Fabricating
'

division.

During' this latter period. Mr. I
was associated
i t hi!
the general accounting and trea'*
sury departments in the design
of
budgeting, product "costing
and management reporting sys-

Beswick

w

j

plastic industries in the field of

David Paul Abraham
sociate master at the

became
manager

later

of the

over 20 years of diversified experience in both light nd heavy
industry in Canada and the United States.
In the past few years, he has

A mathematics teacher hI Nihe
agara College is another or
many secondary school leachers
who have joined tde new educa-

\

member

tems.
H. M. ELLIOIT
He is married, with two chilNiagara College Technology
chairman S. H. M. Elliott has idren. Paul 20. and Barbara. Ifi,

DAVID PAUL ABRAHAM

'

theatre organi-

S.

CSieryl.

tional

a

Hall Art Gallery and
on the Women's. Council
of the St. Catharines and District Arts Council. Her one son,
Derek, is a student at Shnon
Fraser University.

children,
four
Louise.
!iave
Christopher, Mark, Edward Jr.,

j

park,

of

is

Rodman

Ford Motor Co. in Oak(pj'oduction supervisor
supcf
.yj]]g
viUe as
35 a
3 production
and quality control supervisor.
He and his wife, Monique

Mr. Pearson had not gra-

She

.served

to join

.

member

zations.

Division of
in Welland.
engineering mainleaving that company

Steel Co. of
in electrical

ciously

tive

Page Hersey Tubes

was one dignitary who
was so wrapped up in the sigthere

If

conticol

equipment,
telemetering
This was followed by a period
wth the Square D CoTipany
where he worked in application
engineering, high and low voltage electrical control and dislriibution equipment.
For sbi years he was with the

thusiast.

p[.j^g_

.

and

agriculture

ture, to ask about getting the
land for the city.
He began makiiig plans for

supervisor

gineering,

en-

As the cool November breezes
department
planned to move to Vineland set the centennial flags flapping
around
Prime Minister Pearson
Station two years ago, he was
the first to buttonhole HaiTy on a stage in front of the old
Hays, then minister of agricul- Buchanan homestead yesterday,

the

committee was fon.T.ed by the dures,
then
became assisted
Board of Education and the Ad- works engineer in works enginvisory committee to the St. Ca- eering and maintenance.
tharines
Chamiber
of
ComIn 1949 and 1950 he was at the
merce.
Etobicoke Aluminum Foupndry
Mrs. Harris - Lowe is present- as works engineer, and in 1956
ly studying for her degree in went to the Alcan head office in
English from the University of Montreal. Here he was on the
Western Ontario, and is an ac- general
manager's staff.
He]

and

Management
Industrial
Ad-ministration certificate ft-om
McMaster University.
He began his extensive fndusti'ial background with K. H, Nichols Ltd., working in design en-

classes begin, there would be

federal department of agriculture bought it for a research

When Mr. Buchanan learned

,

I

i

the

to

Arts

one of the two houses on
the park grounds if either of
the buildings can be improved

1860s.

The

A. ZANETTI
InstiPolytechnical
tute graduate Edward A. Zanet-

Ryerson

in

place had been farmed by the
Buchanan family since the

purposes

Applied

of

Technology;
He hopes

inally sold to the city in 1918
his

EDWARD

.

newest outdoor recreation area.

It includes lime spent on the PHILIP
J.
BEWSICK
teaching staff of Lakeport SecA long and extensive backondary School in St. Catharines, ground in industry comes to Ni(caching partly in the Business agara College with Philip J.
and Commerce department and Beswick, a Master teacher of
partly in Theatre Arls, until Applied Science who since 1942
joining Niagara.
was employed with the AluminDuring the war years, Mrs, ium Co. of Canada, Ltd.
Harris . Lowe served as conHe lived in Port Colborne for
fidential assistant lo the tf g h' most o£ his early life, receiving
Commissioner for New Zealand bof.Ii his elementary and secondin Canada.
ary school education there, and
She is a member of the Ad- attended Queen's University for
ministi-ative Management Socie- his degree in engineering. After
ty, Niagara
chapter, and has leaving Queen's University, he
served on the Education and joined the Aluminum Co.
Scholarship committees of the
Mr. Beswick was a departmenassociation. She also served
on tal metallurgist in the sheet rollthe committee which studied the ing mill of tlie Kingston Fabrineeds of secretarial and business cating Works. He moved onto
English in the secondary school the works manager's
departcourses in St. Catharines. That mcn( in administrative procei

series of sketches on the
teachers at the new Niagara

The

the property which is now Pear-; veloping the park is one which
son Par£. in fact.. he still lives^ is in keeping with his love of
where, he can! horticulture and his role as a
beside it
watch it turn into the city's governor of the new Niagara
.

1967

facility

aged.

Among

1,

Niagara College

every kind o£

children

Wednesday, November

S.

H. M. Elliott

P

.

J.

Beswick

ing field for printing on plastic

In industry, ^he spent nver two
years in the personnel depart

filirrs.

^

Mr. Elliott graduated from
Queen's University with a degree in Mechanical Engineering,
sale;
as
ies Ltd., another period
and later completed a course in
representative of the MoBee Co
Business Administration.
Ltd., then worked as nflice w^rwHe is a member of tfie Assoager for Maclsaac Motors Ltd
Professional
of
Enciation
in Sudbut7gineers of Ontario and of the
For one and one - half years
of
Societo' of Plastic Engineers
he was a public accountant in
Sudbury, then spent three America.
Mr.
Elliott and his wife have'
years as a metals accountant .
with the International Nickel Co. f'>'^

ment

of

Canadian

Oil

Compan

of Canada, Ltd.. at Copper Cliff.
He and 'his wife, Judith Anne,
have three daughters. Deborah,
Katihryn, and Margaret, and re-

side in Port Colborne.

IMRS.

ROSEMARY HARRIS

-

LOWE
Mrs. [Rosemary Harris - Lowe, an
assistant master teacher in tiie
Secretarial course brings a varied background in her field to

Niagara College.

j
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Marine Training School Originated Here

Trustees Reluctant

^ 5

To Give

Marine Course To College
Ontario's

first

marine tech- the

college's

request,

despite chances of getting the Ontario government
i

good college claims that advertising
of the upcoming winter school
chance of coming to the Niaghad to begin soon.
ara College of Applied Arts and
Marine engineers in the St.
Technology in Welland
if the Catharines
area outnumbered
St. Catharines board of educa- by five-to-one the number in the
1 1 a n d-Port Colborne area,
tion first agrees to let the colsaid Henry Youngson, the city
lege take over operation of a
administrator of adult educatwo-year-old
winter
marine tion. The school should be kept
nology

has

course

a

—

grants
pay all!
department of education and costs.
federal department of transport
The St. Catharines board,
to locate a proposed
marine however, took the
initiative in
technology course here to serve setting up
the school up here
much of the province, would be and consider it a
service to

boosted

We

school here.

Catharines.
College board
chairman Paul Foresteli said
the college would operate the
marine school here this winter. But he couldn't assure the
city board about location of
the school in later years.
Mr. Foresteli said college

in

But last night, the board
wasn't ready to hand over the
school, which last winter enrolled more than 100 area outof-work seamen, improving their
on-ship job categories.
Trustees agreed they wouldn't
be forced to decide hastily on

control

the college could get
the
city
marine

if

of

school.

St.

Niagara

!

many

city taxpayers.

The marine technology course
might teach skiUs for seamen
not now available anywhere,

There is a strong chance other Ontario centres with commucollege officials claim.
nity colleges and
marine-emThere may soon be a need for
ployed residents can get the cola year-round marine course, to
lege marine courses,
If
the
suit changed shipping seasons,
Niagara college doesn't bid for
said Arnot Mclntee, Niagara
it first, he suggested.
College's
extension
division
The marine school operated
chairman.
here now neither makes nor
School superintendent A. R.
loses money for the city board
Petrie said the college request
of education. Student fees and
put the board In a difficult pos i t i 0 n . because Education
Minister William Davis "has
spoken to give us guidance" about how school

not

boards'

adult

grams

should

courses

at

education protie
in
with

the

new commu-

nity colleges.

The

ivening Tribune - Noverrvber 15,

!

Mr. Foresteli said the marine
school courses came under one

1967

type of post-secondary technical
education Mr.
Davis recom-

mended be handled by community

colleges.
Niagara would
pay as much as St. Catharines:

College

for the operation of the course
at first, but could cut the cost in;
later years because of the col-i
lege's range of teachers and!

Institutes

facilities.

Debating
"In

[

"We can do
harm if we go

the Beginning,

Man

Cre-

rather

ated God" was debated at Niagara College Monday by Sster
M. Paulelle of Notre Dame High
School, and the college's liberal
arts instructor Francis Scaley.

The d^ate was

interesting

debates

Most

is

dents

the

college's

ender

proposal

over

until

a

later meeting.
I

St.

of ti-ue

4.511

Mr.)
twoj

The board of education put]
the decision on the school-sur-l

part of a reg-

program

co-operate,"
said
of
the

boards.

being developed.

of

than

Youngson

ular program, whicii has included two teachers debating
the
subject of Vietnam last week.

An

a great deal ofl
into competition,

Cathar-ines Standard -

November

15

1967,'

stu-!

attended

the
debate
filled with many re-'
ideas and good humor.
The Liberal Studies Course
has been created to give breadth
to the college program
beyond
the essential
requirements

which was

College Offered Marine School

vealing

i

of

skill

adopted
to

of

debates had been
stimulate students
their preconvoiced

and become actively

terested

in

The

issues

inlercsl

of

r
The

Catharines Board
'of Education -will investigate turning over operations of its three -month
winter marine school to the
Niagara College of Applied
Arts and Technology.
But the board will insist
it be kept here
where
most peninsula seamen live
rather than move to the
St.

j

in-

confronting
the students suggest that the procedure
(s
successful,
and ttj atmosphere at the college is becoming more stimulating.

them.

IP'

to

question

ideas,

But Only

training.

The use

—

—

new Welland

college's

campus.
)

The board
ate

the

If It's

will offer to oper-

two-year old

school

which prepares seamen for
government upgrading exams,
with
Niagara College this
year.

Advertising
for
the
course will begin this week.

Located Here

year for marine officer cadets

The

board

considers the
school a successful highlight of
its adult education program and
last night displayed a marked
reluctance to hand the operation

—

might not enrol.

A week
told

the

ago, college officials

board

of

education

that college control of the marine course could put the college first ui line for a pro-

over to the college without an posed multi-purpose school of
'"The school, run on the top of assurance that it would keep marine technology.
the
board's
Adult
Learning flourishing.
Last night. Trustee Joseph
Centre at Welland ValeJ enIf the school was moved lo Nesbitt ob,iected to the board's
rolled more than 100 engineers Welland,
Upper Lakes Shipping "hanging on to our little part of
and deck officers last winter. Co. officials said
ipost area sea
empire." and moved to
Courses are also planned this men
those in St. Catharines!have Ihe board negoli.ite imme-

—

diately with the college on
the
marine school can

how

be
smoothly taken over, m part or
wholly, by the college.

The board supported him in a
vote. Trustee Stephen Clark
and Dr. Edgar Peer both asked

-5-4

tr>

ha\-e their contrary votes re-i

corded.
|

Echoing

the

board's

admin-'
Hen-

istrafor of adult education.

ry

Youngston,

Trustee

Peer

said he was elected to serve
residents of the city, and that

[

eVENING TRIBUNE, FrWay, November
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Niagara College
Staff Introduced
This

is

sixth

tlie

in

IRENE PICHETTe
Teaching
the
course

A graduate of the secretarial
course at St. Mary's Academy
she has a
at Hailevbury, Ont.,
long and extensive background

tlie

on Niagara College of
Applied Arts and Technology
staff. The series is written by
Tribune's
the
Chaflie Ross,

es
includes several years
ordinsenior secretary and co engineers
executive
for
the
ator
and the secretarial department
Ltd., in
at H. G. Acres and Co.
Niagara Falls, as well as secre
for
manager
office
the
tary to
Lifetime Distributors Ltd, in the
It

A. G, MOFFATT
Business Law is the subject
m which A. G. Moffatt will be

lecturing at Niagara College. He
oolds both a High School Assistant's and Principal's CertifiSpecialists'

same

and

ichools,

years

Certifi-

service.

those years

of

Twenty-one
in

the

commercial

His specialist's ceftificate

Bookkeeping and Accounyears
tancy, For the past six
he has been Director of Business Education at Eastdale Sec-

A

Moffatt,

the

son,

of

that

ing

At-

the

of

Department.

a
Falls
is

member

of

of

nance.

IVER E. NOREN
Ivar Edmund Noren comes

He spent a year in Nova Scotia at the senior high school
level in the social sciences, and
for two years was a research
associate with the Dalhousie Institute of Public Affairs, where
he was engaged in research con-

He

is

a gi-aduate

to

Niagara College with an extenbusiness and
Bive background in
accounting.
A native

of Norway, he bea chartered accountant lO
had
five years ago. He

cerning

Quebec

Admma Bachelor of Business
Unicounting major, from the
Texas,
in
versity of Houston,
has
at that time, Mr. Noren
M, Therrien
basic
R. r,. SncUer
also taken IBM courses on
Mr, Norena nd his wife, Joyce
punch - card equipment.
sons, Craig and
two
their
and
awards
Among the scholastic
Kurt, reside at 41 Glendale Dr,
which he has received were a
Fullbright Travel Grant and in GINO CIERl
the
1958 and 1959, he was on
Master Gino Cieri

nicipal
-

eral

students would
Niagara College of Applied that the college's
and
sports
in
active
Arts and Technology will give] become
i

practical training to students in
such courses as business adsecreministration,
tarial instruction, computor proteaching
as
gramming, as well

accounting,

problems of muthe
government and of fedand municipal

He told the Lions, meeting at
Next week, the Tonawanda
the Half Moon Tavern, that it
will visit Welland,
was estimated at least 50 per Lions Club
Cup films will be shown
Grey
need
force
work
today's
cent of
meeting,
at the
further education to advance in
their work. Dean Wyatt pointed
out that a 56-year-old man and
a 52-year-old woman were among
those presently enrolled.
The college had planned for

One of the two research reports which he published dealt
with the Halifax Metrolpolitan
Area and the other with t h e
economic aspects of provincialNova
in
municipal relations
Scotia.
i

|

1

1

in

the

first

last

position with

that

I
"

company before joining the new
Loyof
college was as supervisor

versity,

She was also circulation man-

year accounting course at
ola College in Montreal in 1962-

product engineering, tool engin63, and is an instructor in ac- eering and tool room.
counting for the Niagara ChapHe is a past chairman of the
ter of the Certified General Ac- American Society of Tool and
countants student lectures at Manufacturing Engineers,
Extension Department
Brock Universiy as of this

the

of
fall.

Cieri and his wife have^
three children,
/

Mr.

,

spent four years in charge of the
library at the Laurentian Uni-

and estimatmg,

His
substituted

ager for the Northern Ontario
Record, and has several years

commercial experience.

of

I

Mrs. Therrien
gt.

I

is

a graduate of

Aloysius Con vent ^ Montreal,

Joseph's Convent, Wondsor
St,
and the University of Ottawa,
Library School.
'At Niagara College, she will
IgiSfC courses to library techniI

cians

on

history

of

books,

brary organization and

tlie

li-

ad-

ministration of libraries.

She and her husband, R. D,
Therrien, reside in

We lland.

He

and

scholarships would be presented
to worthy students, as well.
The Lions received a letter of
thanks from the past internapresident for their $1,000
donation to a school for the deaf
and hard of hearing.

Lions Club.

relations.

j|

He

that a theatre is planned.
said he hoped that bursaries

arts courses, the college's Dean,
Allan Wyatt, told the Welland tional

provincial

will

ment.

1

Tells Lions

Dean Wyatt

science.

versity of Houston.

tory control and sales manage- sign

1967

MA

Assistant
He has an extensive business
be teaching drafting at Ni- background, including 13 years
a'gara Collegfe, A native of Wet- as a partner in a family truck,
UnUl August of this year, he land, he received his elemenThe
business.
transportation
was employed by Atlas Steels tary and secondary education business dealt with export-imas Supervisor of General Ac- here, before studymg Tool and
port produce and frozen food
he
company,
counting. With that
Die Design Theory and Draw- and now with the forest prohad been senior financial ana- ing at the University of Buffalo.
ducts industry.
analyst,
budget
senior
lyst,
He has been employed by the
Prior to joining Niagara Colmanager of subsidiary account- United Steel Corporation Ltd. as
lege he was employed «s a
and assistant controller a mechanical draftsman, by
ing
with
transportation specialist
Prior to joming Atlas Steels, he General Tire and Rubber ComWeyerhauser of Canada Ltd,
had worked tor a firm of chart- pany as a tool and mould
ered accountants and for two designer a similar position he MARCELLA THERRIEN
other firms, in accounting, sales later held at Anthes Imperial
Assistant librarian at Niagara
statistics, production and inven- Ltd,, in addition to machine deCollege, Mrs, Marcella Therrien

Dean's Honor List at the Uni-

29,

30 Students Over 30.

from Dalhou-

in
University with an
Public Administration, and with
an
economic
a BA, distinction on

sie

political

November

president.

Public School Libraries in St
Catharines as of this fall. Mr
Moffatt and his family have re
20
sided in WeUand for the past
years,

cam

iThe Evening Tribune

R, G, SPELLER
Business Division Master R,
G Speller lias done graduate
studies at Columbia university
and public fieconomics
in

Gary

Consultant

Office

General's

Chapter in
the Horseshoe
Niagara Falls of the National
Secretaries Association International. She has served in several executive positions, includ-

is

onday School,
Married, he has one

Titles

Mrs Pichette
'

was spent
field.

Land
torney

secondary

and one-half

with four

army

city.

She has also been employed by
in
the Spirella Co. of Canada,
Niagara Falls, and worked as a
the
with
stenographer
typist and

cate in Commercial Subjects.
A graduate of Queen's Univeryears of
jity. Mr, Moffat has 35

elementary

business.

in

education reporter,

and a

|

chette.

series

sates

secretarial
the Business Division

in

will be Asat Niagara College
Pisistant Master IVIrs, Irene

250 to 300 students the fu'st year,
he said, and 450 in its second
year. But the latter figure had
been reached in the first year,
and attendance next year might

reach
30

1,000,

OVER

There

he

said,

30

were

30

students,

he

conthiued, who were over 30
years of age. and ur,iany of these
were working nights to support
their families while they attended school during the day.
Dean Wyatt pointed out that
proof that the schools were needed was shown by the fact that
in a short period of time, 14
universities

the 19
year.

had been

community

built

and

colleges last

He said that it was possible
that eventually 4,000 day students
and an equal number of extension comse students would be
accomodated at the school. Howdormitories will be
ever, no
built and all students will have
to live off campus.
He said that^it was expected

1

,

'

The Evening

:
'

November

-Tpibune - Wednesday,

29,

967

1
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Niagara College Extension
Courses Start In January
By CHARLIE ROSS

speed reading and current affairs istration has not yet been decided, nor have the courses been
although
finalized,
section completely
will be courses in non-destructive all preparations are expected to
testing, time and motion study, be completed in the immediate

will be dealt with in international politics.
In the technological
the first extension courses of-

Four areas
I

by Niagara College in
January of next year.
The broad range of courses blueprint readxnj^, mechanical future.
Ther are three other courses
the slide rule, soil
are classified by the extension drafting,
tool
design
and being conducted by the extension
department under college pre- mechanics,
department, two of which are
paratory, business, humanities structural drawing.
"We hope that others will de- outside of the framework of the
and technological. They run from
Jan 8. until the end of March. velop." Mr. Mclntee says. The school.
One of these, under the sponThe preparatory classes are first courses were limited by the
designed for those who have staff and the facilities available sorship of the federal and probeen away from school for some to teach them, but plans for an vincial governments, is the de
transport marine
time, and wish to return to at expanded program are parallel- partment of
tend Niagara College. Tlioy are ing the college's expansion plans, courses for masters and mates,

fered

refresher

courses

in

English,

mathematics and science.

The business

section will have

FINAUZATION NEAR
To

date,

the method

conducted in

St. Catharines for
tliree days, in a factory. The industry had made the request for
the course to the department of
education, which put it in the

hands

Niagara College's exdepartment.
Experts

of

tension

j

were brought in for the course.]
At the school, training courses
teaching are being carried
out for teachers in the Ontario

in

Manpower Retraining Program.
Approximately 70 of the program's teachers are studying

teaching techniques, the principles
of
learning
and the
history of education, under the
bein^ taught in St. Catharines.
Another is a two motor oper- instruction of department of eduof reg- ator's course, which the coUege cation officials £rom Toronto.

marketing
as
management, introductory ac
counting, personal and corpora
tion income tax, business mathecourses

'

such

machines,
business
matics,
economics, business law, introductory data processing, pertyping,
administration,
sonnel
shorthand and legal procedure
for secretaries.
In the future, A. P.

The

Mclntee,

head of the college's extension
department says, it is hoped
that the latter course can be
expanded to offer courses for

The Evening

ivening

-
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ribunel

specific types of secretaries,

The humanities section

j

'

will in-

clude psychology, contemporary
philexistenticlist
philosophy,
osophy, sociology, human relaItions, sign language for the hard
[

of

hearing,

communications,

November 29

Flexibility,

1967|

,

Extension Program "Keys'

Course Leads

To Transport
Dept. Exams

"Flexibility" and "co - oper- ses
open to January of next year,
ation" are two of the key points they
will be "general interest"
in Niagara College's extension
courses, laying the

groundwork
a more extensive program

program which are being stres- for
sed by the head of the school's next
September.
Extension Department:
But to carry out a full course
"We want to develop on a key
from January on would mean
note of flexibility," A. P. Mclntee
that the courses would carry insays. Courses, he points out,
to the summer time, rather than
have to be kept current, and must
their ending date in March.
meet the existing needs of business, industry and the general
FACTORS
interests ot the public.
There was a limiting factor in
This follows the concept of the the facilities and staff
available
community colleges, such as Ni- at the school as well this
year,
agara College. Tneir intention and the courses had to be adapt!
is to work with area employers ed to both of these
factors, as
towards meeting their future well as the general need.
needs, as well as providing gen
However, the college's

As a "satellite course," removed from its Welland campus,
Niagara College of Applied Arts
and Technology will begin its
marine course in St. Catharines
on Jan. 2.
The courses, which are sponsored by the federal and provincial governments, will run un-

LEMmNG

March 29.
The courses are being taught

til

;

by a well-qualified staff to prepare candidates for the department of transport examinations.

;

Welland, the department
has established a deck officers'
examining centre, while there is
an engineers' examining centre
in St. Catharines.
The college will be, extension
In

eral interest courses.

The co-operation comes in the
role of the college in the adult
education, field. For instance,
boards of education in the Niagara peninsula are all carrying
on extensive adult education
programs. And Brock University in St. Catharines has its un-

department head A. P. Mclntee
said, working very closely with
these centres.
l^e courses in
are being offered

St.

Catharines

at

the

Trust Building, 4 Queen

Royal

St.,

tension courses.

Niagara

Therefore,
College must move in and cover the
broad range between these other

am

two

will

co-operation.

|

Inland Waters.
engineers, first, second,
third and fourth class certificates
in steam, diesel or combined,
will

-

'

In

St.

Catharines

masters and mates

for

is

the

of-

for
for-

eign - gohig certificate. This
course in being offered only
at the Provuicial Institute of
Trades and Occupations in Tor-,
onto.

I

final scope of the courses
not clear yet. and will not
be
until the expansion plans of
the
college for the future have been

announced
they
both

and

ftaalized.

But

be broad and extensive
and without the
framework of the school.
will

within

;

For mstance,
framework, the

within

thai'

extensiM
courses will deal broadly wjfi
subjects under the headings '8
college preparatory courses,
Ifi^
humanities, business and techfirst

nology.

1

those

Next September's courses may over 19 years of age. And what
have credits given towards col- Mclntee calls "reasonable prerelege courses, but Mr. Mclntee is quisites" of education will be

is

this flexibility

He

untouched.

The

ory committee which is working
are being conducted in St. Caon the establishment of day '
tharines, as well as three-day
time classes, will also be work
course in two motor operation,
ing with the e.xtension departon an m-plant training basis.
ment to meet specific needs.
And the school is also responAnd advertising has begun for sible for the Irainmg
of Ontario
another staff member, as a dir Manpower
Betraining Program
ector of the extension depart- teachers.
ment, to aid Mr. Mclntee in
There are no hard and fast
move mto the peninsula com- rules as to education
require-'
munities to find out first-hand ments. The
courses are designed
the gaps to be filled.
for "mature students,"

program

left his

NEW

j

be available.

The only course not being
fered

levels.

Mr. Mclntee
be directing

long been
is

The activities of the school
outside of that framework are
advis- already evident.
Marine courses

an ideal person non - committal. If
the school
and finds out that it can coveT the
post as full day
in evening
adult education co-ordinator for
courses, the credits will be given.
St. Catharines to take up the position at Niagara College. His
AVENUE
background is extensive in adult
However, the courses are still
education and post - secondary opening an entirely new
educato

be offered: Master -I
Home Trade; Master - Inland
Waters; Master-^Minor Waters;
Master - Under 350 Tons;
First Mate - Home Trade; Second Mate - Home Trade; First
Mate - Inland Waters; Second

Mate
For

and non-credit ex-

iversity-credit

with
registration taking place at 10
on Jan. 2. Courses are also being held in Owen Sound,
Port Arthur and Toronto.
In St. Catharines, the following courses for masters a n_d

mates

Co-operation

asked

for.

But, he poinlj out, "It's
college's philosophy to tiy

the

and

give everyone «n opportunity
to take the courses."

We want
courses

to

see

underway

these
before

first

we

start planning next year's," Mr.
Mclntee says. "Maybe we'll even

school education.
tion avenue in the city, and the
When the first extension cour- peninsula, in an area which has run

summer

courses."

D ecember
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Trust Building
Will Harbor
Marine School

Pearson Park Buildings
Handed Over To College
The main building and

The fourth and fath floors of the two-year-old
Royal Trust building on Queen St, will be the highand-dry home of this winter's marine school for about
100 area seamen.
-_
"It's

central

and

tension

.

division

chairman

mission.
apUnder the agreement, the colproved leasing the buildings to
the Niagara College o( Tech lege will foot the bill for mainnology and Applied Arts for a taining and equipping the buildCity

the nod later from the Ontario
government to set up the pro-

of

Parks and Recreation Com-

of horticulture.

comfort-

able," says Arnot Mclntee, ex-

research station.
Council also officially turned over management of the
land to the St. Catharines

greenhouses in Lester B.
Pearson Park, Niagara St.,
are to be used for a school
council

night

last

ings at a cost of $20,000 over the

period of five years.

The park was formerly the five-year period.

V n c e s first comprehensive,
Niagara College o£ Applied Arts multi-course school of marine
and Technology, which will technology.
operate the course starting Jan.
But if this happens, the school
"
2.
will be located at the college's
campus where it can
Welland
THERE ARE NO St. Catharines costs for the school use costly equipment used ^y
Some student seamen can other college students. Cost of
even qualify for weekly assis- duplicating equipment rules out
tance benefits under the Ontario having the expanded marine
Manpower Retraining Program. school on a satelhte campus.
There will be little special
The St. Catharines board of
education, which has operated equipment at the Queen St.
the course successfully for two School this winter, Mr. Mclntee
years, has agreed to turn the said.
course over to Niagara College.
But there will be more negotia'
tions later to arrange "for th^
school's location in 1969 and la^
'

i

Aid. Wilfred Bald said the im-

site of the federal agricultural

plications

behind turning this
section of the park over to
(Je
college should be carefully considered.
I

to cut

about

THIS WINTER, the department of transport's Welland ex-

1

deck-officer courses it did last
year, which prepare men for depao^tment of transport exams
which, if passed, improve their
certification

Most

of

and earning power.
the

stalf

of

six

in-

have been Uned up,
Mr. Mclntee said. Registration
structors

begins at the school's
tion Jan. 2.

TH E COLLE GE

new

hopes

loca-

to

win

off.

I

am

concerned

Niagara Palls Review

-

December

is

if

Aid.

lege.

I

of the

Bob

Bell,

who spoke

m

favor of the proposal, said the
city would not be in a position
during the next few years to develop the property as it wished.
Aid. John Stevens said he saw
the use of buildings by the
Niagara College of Technology
and Applied Arts representing a
saving of between $30,000 and

—

Mclntee said.
The marine school on Queen
St., will have 4,000 square feet
to teach all the engineer and

member

the rest of the propthey take this part,"
he added, "i am disappointed
by the whole deal."
erty

—

—

it

"What

The board wants the school to
be based in St. Catharines
where almost all peninsula searather than m
men reside
Welland, home of Niagara Col-

amination centre wiU have radar and electronic navigational
aids for practical use by the

the only

"I feel we are going to lose
control of this property. After
five years, if this thing goes
along, it would be very difficult

ter.

student-seamen.
"It will be available for those
they don't
men who want it
have to come to Welland," Mr.

am

parks and recreation commission that has not thrown up his
hat and cheered about the idea,"
he said.
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$45,000 a year to the people of
St.

Catharines.

;

:

'

'

'

1
\

New

twist in social

workers

course at community college
WELLAND
ment

—

The

Depart- as

gara Community

College

has

come up with a new "twist
its

two-year diploma course for

social workers.

In the first year course, students spent one day per week
in

many

as 50,000 full-time stu- to work with "human contacts"
in the area of social welfare.
social worker course However, the time and
money
at Niagara, 58 students in all required to obtain
a university
have been placed in field work degree in social work pushed
this year including six students this hope out of his
iriind. This
at Canada Manpower Centres in year the inauguration
of the new
Niagara Falls, St. Catharines, two-year coui-se (Grade 12
enPort Colborne, Fort Erie and trance requirement)' gave
him
Welland.
the long awaited opportunity,

of Social Welfare at Nia- dents.

field

work, actively partici-

pating in counselling with such
agencies as local Boards of Ed-

In

the

i

Miss Dortha Jackson, a graduOf the 58 students, however,
and YWCAs, the ate of McGill School of Social only six
are men, the rest are''
Red Cross and Children's Aid Work and Director of the Niawomen.
Societies, hospitals and
area gara course, states that "the
Graduates of this two-year
Canada Manpower Centres of six students at the Canada Mancourse can look forward to coun-;
the Federal Department of Man- power Centres have benefited
selling positions with
various
power and Immigration.
immensely from observing Can- agencies. Superintendent MurThis fall 19 Colleges of Applied ada Manpower Centre counselray Millar, of the Federal DeArts and Technology opened up lors in action. In some cases the
partment of Manpower and Imin
Ontario in a dramatic at students have actually assisted
migration, who helped set up the
tempt to close what the Econ- in the counselling process.".
The field woi-k at Canada Manpower
omic Council of Canada calls a field work experience gained by
Centres, points out that the
long-standing gap in Canadian the students forms part of the
perience gained in this two-year
education
the need for broa- course exam marks.
course will also make the gradder and better post-high school
Canada Manpower Centre
ucation,

YM

—

uates excellent prospects for
training outside of universities. managers are also enthusiastic
counselling jobs at Canada ManIn their first year, the col- Jack Ryan, manager in Niagara
power Centres.
leges, from Ottawa to the Lake- Falls, states that his
student,
In their second and final year,
head, have already been filled Salvatore
Paonessa,
20,
has students will spend two days in
to 96 per cent of their capacity been able
t o
assimilate
the field work and only three days
by 20,859 day and night students counselling technique quickly
on academic studies. Miss Dorwho are enrolled in job-orient- and is an asset to the
op- tha Jackson,
course director,!
ated courses. The local roots of eration.
points out that the new coursethe colleges make them highly
Mr. Paonessa's story is typical fills a long-awaited need *id'
adaptable to the students' needs of the many would-be counsel
will provide trained counsellors
and to the requirements of local lors. A laborer and
construc- over the years to come for,
industry. By the 1970s it is plan- tion worker for
most of his car- many agencies and organizatned that 26 colleges will serve eer, he has
always had a desire ions.
'

CMC

'
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Niagara College Course

Manpower

Assists
The department
fare
I

Niagara

at

of social wei^

College,

lias

come up

with a new "twist" in
two-year diploma course for
social workers.
In the first year course, students spend one day per week in
field work, actively participating
in counselling with such agencies
as local boards of education Y'M
and YWCAs. the Red Cross and
Children's Aid Societies, hospitals and area Canada Manpower
its

I

Centi-es

ment

of

of

the

federal

depart-

manpower and immigra-

tion.

At Niagara, 58 students

in

all

have been placed in field work
this year, including six students
at

Canada Manpower Centres

Niagara Falls,
Port Colborne,
Wetland.

in

Catharines,

St.

Fort

Erie

and

would-ibe counsellors. A laborer
and construction worker for
most of his work career, Pao-

Centres

points

out

gamed

in

will

have actually

nessa has always had a desire lent
to work with "human contacts"
jobs at Canada Manpower Centhe area of social welfare. tres.
^
However, the time and money
In their second and final yer.
requued to obtain a university
degree in social work pushed this students will spend two days in
hope out of Paonessa's mind. field work and only three days
This year the inauguration of the on academic studies. Miss Jacknew two-year course (grade 12 son, course director, points out
entrance requli-ement) gave him that the new course fills a longawaited need and will provide
the long awaited opportunity.
Of the 58 students, however, trained counsellors over the years
only six arc men. Typical of the to come for many agencies and
women on the course is Mrs. G. 'Organizations,
Fletcher, wlio witji a family of
three grown-up children decided

Catharines Canada

Manpower

the

—

ers
all valuable on-the-job experience.
In Port Colborne, 52-year-old
Billy McCartney, the owner of
a

drycleaning firm, had always
to be a social worker.

wanted

the

counselling

que quickly 2nd

CMC

opej-ation.

Twenty

yy

is

.

Btory

is

techni- agencies. Superintendent Murray
an asset to the Millar, of the federal department
of

year

manpower and immigration,

old Paones- who helped set up the
field work
typical of the many at Canada Manpower
Centres,

Chief Librarian

Welland's institution

of higher courses and of adult
education
learning, Niagara College of Apcourses mcluding an apprenplied Arts and Science, has a ticeship
training program for
faculty of over 35 persons. InMcKinnon Industries Ltd.
troducing these people to the
He is associated with the Decommunity has been the task of
partment of Education, as a CriTril)une education reported Chartic Teacher at the Ontario
ColRoss. The final two
; lie
staff lege
of
Education,
as
Chief
members are A. P. Mclntee,
Examiner of Mechanical Draftchairman of the college's extening Teachers, a lecturer on the
jsion division, and chief librarian
'

1

j

I

1

course
tor
Secondary School
Stephen Kees.
Principals, is chairman of Hie
A. P. Mclntee. the chairman
Ontario Department of Educaof Niagara College's Extension
tion

Committee of the Ontario
is also tlie co-ordinator
Manpower Retraining Program
Adult Education for the St.
and secretary of the Department
Catharines Board of Education.
of Education's Committee to deHe holds a Type A Vocational velop
Marine Schools.
Specialist's Certificate from the
He is secretary treasurer of
Ontario Department of Educathe Ontario Industrial Educationi
tion and has taken post-graduCouncil, a member of the School
al e
courses in adult education
Boards Committee of the Canaat
the University
Division

of

J

|

I

of
Buffalo,
is continuing to study.
joined the St. Catharines
Collegiate Inslitute and Vocation-

Frida.y.

December

22,

1967

dian Association of Adult Education, a member of the Education
Cr.iiimitice of the St. Catharines

where he

He

al

EVENING TRIBUNE.

STEPHEN KEES

Staff Introduced

i

Ryan, manager in Niagara FaUs,
Graduates of this two-year
states that his student, Salvatore course can
look forward to counPaonessa, has been able to as- selling positions
with various
similate

McINTEE

Niagara College

j

re-enter the work force. In!
addition
to
receptionist duties
and observing counselling at the

Joining tile course in September,
counselling process." Tlie field he takes academic
studies in sowork experience gained by the ciology, psychology,
economics
students forms part of the course and English four
out of five days
exam marks.
a week, but spends the fifth day
Canada Manpower Centre man- in field work at the
Port Colagers are also enthusiastic Jack born Canada
Manpower Centre.
in

A. P.

Extension Division

to

St.

assisted

the experience
two-year course

the graduates excelprospects for counselling

in

Miss Dortha Jackson, a gra- Centre, she has assisted the Cenduate of McGill school of Social tre on a telephone campaign
to
Work and director of the Niag- recruit Christmas season workara Course, states that "the six
students at the Canada Manpower
Centres have benefitted immensely from observing Canada Manpower Centre counsellors in action. In some cases the students

that
this

make

School

Cujniber of Commerce.

as a mechaniteacher,
and became Co-ordinator of Adult and
became its technical director in
in

1351

He

drafting

cal

11

is

and

co-author of tile Grade
English Composition

12

textbook,

"The Apprentice Wri-

ter".

,'1356,

In
19S1.
Mr.
Mclntee
Technical Education for tiie city.
In 1986, he became co-ordinator
of the
rapidly growing Adult
Education program.

LIBRARIAN
Niagara College's Chief Libra-!
rian. Stephen Kees studied
at
the University of London School
of Librarianship. and was awarded the Fellowship of the Library
Association of England in 1948.

He spent six .years in the engineering offices of Lightning
Ltd.,
St.
Catharines
Steel Products. T, A.
Burton
and Co, consulting engineers,
and Fester Wheeler Ltd. He has
worked on four large scale educational surveys, studies and
Fastener

Following the completion
of
studies, he worked in several
libraries in the London area be!iis

fore coming to Canada. In 1958,
he was appointed librarian
in
the Research Department of the!

reports.

Ontario Paper Co. Ltd., at Tho-i
Mclntee was responsible rold, a post he held until he jointhe planning, equipping and ed Niagara College.
staff of the large addition to the
He is an active member of the
St. Catharines Collegiate
Insti- Special Libraries Association and;
tute and Vocational School and is a
past-president of the Upthe reorganization of its Ii shops, state New York
Chapter of the
as well as for the St. Catha- Association.
Currently,
he is
rines Adult Learning Centre, a serving
as chairman of the Sta15 room school for adults.
tistics Committee.
j

Mr.

for

He
ment

USW

SETS UP BURSARY

Niagara College now has the
beginnings of a system of stu-

sary

dent aid, with the presentation
of a $500 cheque from 42 union
locals of the United Steel Workers. The money is to be a
bur-

LEFT,

(or students who need financial help. Dr. G. W. Bowcn,
tlie

college's president,

received the cheque from USW
area supervisor Alex Sharp,

—

Tribune Photo.

has,
of

worked

in tfie

technology

I

develop-'
Married, with one son, Mr.:
training Kees resides in St. Catharines.
I

!

'

,

'

new image

Students want
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for community colleges
Education awards planned
\

GEORGS KOLESNIKOVS
Student leaders at five of Ont-

I

new community

ario's

colleges

want Education Minister William Davis to start an all-out
relations campaign to
improve the image of the prov-

public

ince's 17 colleges of applied arts

and technology.

them as

potential

or actual dropouts.

They say Mr. Davis has never
the

defined

clearly

role

and

place in the education system

community colleges and as a

of

result they fear that their diplo-

mas

be recognized by
industry and businessj
They say communication between the department of educawill not

tion, the college

administrations

and the student bodies

is

almost

non-existent.

Five

and

colleges

Ryerson

Polytechnical Institute and the
University of Guelph were represented at a three-day confer-

ence here called for the discussion of mutual problems by
Niagara College in Welland.
Niagara College, the Niagara
Peninsula's only community col-

opened

Setember as
other community colleges

lege,

did 14

across

in

Ontario.

a

roundtable discussion
with The Evening Review, the
student leaders aired their discontent before the conference
ended Friday.
Jerry Ungaro of this city, the
22-year-old president of the student administrative assembly
In

Niagara College, said Mr.
Davis should tell the pubUc ex-

at

actly
ity

what the

colleges

from Sir

22,

Sandford Fleming College in
Peterborough, said Mr. Davis
should set a goal for the community colleges and provide

and better

organization

better

communications.

He predicted

that his school

be "labelled as the rebel
within the next year
because "we have completely
forgotten about Davis after he
threw our college together on
four campuses" as far apart
as Peterborough, Lindsay, Belwill

They say they are being downgraded everywhere because the
department of education's basic
document on community colleges labelled

Don Miskiman,

,

role of

commun-

is.

"Garbage"

is how he described the department of education's basic document on community colleges which calls stu-

dents "potential or actual dropouts just because we don't go
to university."

college"

"Our college is run entirely
by student power," he said.
"We have decided on our own
school poUcies,
colors
and
dress and, starting next year,
what coui'ses will be taught."
Walt Wronski, 21, president of
the 2,700-member student union
at Algonquin College, said the
department of education should
strive to create an image for

community colleges.
"They should get us recognition and the sooner the better," he said. "And an image
other than the dropout one menthe

tioned

in

Tom

Dalton,

from Cam-

21,

North

in

Bay,

"We

are not dropouts but
students who have decided not
to go to university in favor of
a community college."

Mr. Ungaro said the greatest
problem facing community colthe lack of

is

tions

between the government,
and the students.

the

clearly defined the role of community coleges, Mr. Wronski

and "downgraded
where we go."

Ron Ross,
in

no

matter

Davis has not explained

how

in

more

highly qual-

qualified

than university

students with their background

mainly theory.
Burk Danner, 21, from Algonquin College in Ottawa, said the
greatest need is for "a full-out
in

public relations

program

ly explain to the public

to real-

and

in-

dustry what community colleges
are all about."

"It's

just

can't cope with the

and they have indicated

I

their willingness to grant a yearly bursary of the same ammount to aid students needing help to continue their educa-i
tion. The College indicates there are many deserving stud-1
ents who may be encouraged to continue their studies through
the assistance of such awards. A comprehensive program of

|

I

awards

ment

is

of

planned and suggestions to promote the
the

award system within

the college

establisli\

have been

sought.

standards."

He

said

most

of the

problems

that have been encountered in

the fu-st three months at Niagara have been associated with
relationships,

internal

and

between the student
body and the administration.
The three-day conference here

external,

was originally called by Jerry
Ungaro, the student assembly
resident at Niagara, to discuss
mutual problems and then prepare a list of questions for Mr.
Davis in advance of an all-Ontario

community college confer-

ence to be held in Ottawa in
February.
The 30 delegates, however, decided against subniitting anything in advance to the education minister who will be a keynote speaker at the Ottawa conference.

Catharines Standard - December 23,
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Niagara College

First Student Bursary
Bursaries, scholarships, loans willing to grant a yearly burand prizes will soon be avail- sary of the same amount in
able for students at the Niagara order to aid students who needj
College of Applied Arts and more money to continue their
Technology in Welland.
education.

a

community

post-secondary

at the

same

colleges

institution

time.

Because college diplomas are
not fully recognized, he said he
would have to start working as
"glorified office boy" after he
gets
his
assessment diploma
from Seneca "and you can't
raise a family on $81 a week,"
Donna Skeoch. 21, a member
of

the

|

j

from Seneca
said" Mr.

22,

Toronto,

graduates

be

said.

insula, contributed to the bursary

i

said students are not recognized

can be dropouts and students

will

he

i

leges are," he said. It varies
depending upon whom you ask.
We never can get a really true
answer."
Because Mr. Davis has never

students at

employment, perhaps

interest,"

deserving Niagara College students in the near future.
first bursary was estabUshed in a brief ceremony at the
College when Alex Sharp, area supervisor of the United Steelworkers of America, presented a cheque for $500 to Niagara
College president. Dr. W. George Bowen.
Forty-two union locals, located in all centres of the Pen-!
for

The

colleges

ory, he said co'mmunity college
for

are too low.
"In my social welfare course,
half the people have got in on
strength of their 20 years experience as mothers," she said.
"So they have the experience,
but they don't have a clue."
Peter Brandt, 19, a member
of the same committee at Niagara, agreed. He said entrance
exams should be scaled to the
course of study.
"It's not that they don't have

Bursaries, scholarships, loans and prizes will be available

"Everybody has theu- own
idea about what community col-

tical application instead of the-

ified

requirements

communica-

leges

College

Because colleges stress prac-

that booklet."

brian College
said,

admission

that they

and Haliburton.

leville

said

internal

student affab-s

committee at Niagara College,

The .first bursary was
recently established when Alex
Sharp, area supervisor of the
United Steelworkers of America, presented a cheque for

"There

who may

are many students
be encouraged to con-

tion
and assistance of such
Niagara CoUeg presi- awards," said a college spokesman.
dent Dr. W. George Bowen.
As a result, the college hopes
Forty-two union locals from to establish
a comprehensive
all parts of the Niagara peninprogi'am of awards and is seek-,'

$500

,

tinue their studies by the inspiration derived from the recogni-

to

!

ij

sula contributed to the bursary.

ing suggestions as to
They have indiccted they are could be implemented.

how

this

I

1967i
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FOR WELLflND

Year Of Growth,
Controversy And

Record Housing
By BOB McCLELLAN
I

Year has been

Centennial

j

frowth year

Mayor

in

a

Welland.

nalized in September, lhat total
represents new assessment
as
does much of the increase on the

Allan Pielz recently re- regular rolls.

I

vealed that the city's population
'

has now mounted the 40,000 plateau and assessment commis-

SEWER PROGBAM

,

The sewer program forged
ahead with work on the $2-miilion
Tribune yesterday that there has plus disposal plant which wiU go
been a $1,609,000 increase in as- into operation early next year
and large trunk mains extending
iessment
And two months before 1967 into various parts of the city. As
the year comes to a close, two
faded into the record book.

Homer Abraham

•ioner

told

the

U

• time high had been reachin the value of ai-ea building
permits.
But the overriding featm-e of
1967 in Welland
as it was
across the nation
has to be
the Centennial celebrations. Va
ried and impressive events, more
than a year in planning by
a
conmiittee headed by Aid. M. F.
Hatch, were designed to involve
as much of the populace as possible and were highly successful.
On the civic front, Welland
went into 1967 with four new alderman around the council table
Patrick Luciani, Brit Phillips,

ed

—

—

—

Eugene Stranges and Ed Mateka
representing Wards One, Two,
Three and Six respectively.

Phil-

by no means a newcomer
but had been absent from the
council scene a few years. Actually, his years of service made
him the "dean" of (his year's
lips is

council.

In

inaugural speech,
the
predicted this would be a

his

mayor

"year of accomplishment". In reviewing the record in remarks
at council's final session, he was
able to repeat that phrase
the past tense.
As well as the success of the
Centennial
celebrations,
the
mayor's remarks alluded to the
continuing progi-ess made on the
city's
multi million
dollar
sewage disposal program, hous.
ing and additions to the city's
recreation facililics.

COLLEGE ESTABLISHED
On e

of the

undertaken. The "sure" one hivolves a crossing of the present
canal and river to Aqueduct St.
area.

"Mayor Urges Action On Hou-

i

was the headline on the;i
story of council's inaugural meeting.
.and action there was.
sing"

.

.

McLaughlin Ave. in the south end
of

the city

now

with
shells
of units that represent
the first Ontario Housing Corporation project in the city. Occupancy is expected in May.
There are 50 units for low rental famiiy dwellings on this street
and 30 units for senior citizens at
a site on the Sunset Haven property. And more are on the drawing board as a result of a second
OHC need and demand survey,
the findings of which were given
is

lined

council

It

Transport Minister
igill and Secretary

LaMarsh

officiated

of

while

thou-

ed.

In announcing Uie population
the mayor noted
the
Increase to 40,147 represented an
Impressive gain of 2,691
over
the past three years.
The assessment mcrease was
mainly residential, Mr. Abraham
Increase,

solution to the city

-

council has*

came in a recommendation
from an independent consultant
firm and was accepted by the

— the provincial

third party
ernment.
The area

gov-

Emergency Mea-

these were snapped up almost as soon as they

were

siJiiited

In

this

summer.

addition,

council developed
couple of streets where serviced
lots

were made available

viduals wishing
o^^Ti

to

to indi-

build

their

homes and
offered.

''

to

retain

the

local

to St. Catharines, but has regainthrough the aid of Donald
Tolmie MP. the holding of citi-

ed,

zenship counts in this city.
In March, council announced
the sale of the old city hall site
but there has been no change
vet in its status fi^om a vacant
lot at tlie corner of King and Division. A December decision will
result in the removal of another

city landmark. Central School,
early in the new year.
This year will also be remembered for the visit of officials
from Weljand's "twin" in Que-

Another big decision in this
beconies effective Jan. l

field

one civic commission.
The banner headline In the
March I, Ti-ibune read: "Plaza

[

[

!

;

i

bee, Sorel.
|

BOUWDARY DEBATES

For The Fairgrounds?" That
question mark loomed large during the year and after protracted
debates at the local level, it ap
pears this issue is headed for an

bid

Unemployment Insurance Canmission office, slated for a move

A committee was formed
liiis

year

to

late

study the expansion

of boundi-ies and"this undoubted.

I

ly will

loom as a large issue next

j'^ear. It could become a contenOntario Municipal Board hearing tious issue between Welland and
before being" finalized. It is being Niagara Falls which has its asreported. Over half that increase
opposed by a large group of resi- sessment eyes on the Ford Motor
$847,000
was gained in the
dents in the area of the fair- Co, glass fabricating plant
in
last quarter of the year. It is ofgrounds as well as city mer- Crowland township, one of the
ficially termed "supplementary"
chants.
areas
city would consider inthe
due to the fact it was gained afThis is only one of several con- cluding in expansion plans.
ter assessment rolls had been fitroversial issues to come before
The price Welland taxpayers
council. There was much debate had to pay for continued proon air pollution and this resulted gress amounted to a $2.S-$3G tax
in a provincial government de- increase on the average home a!cision to locate a regional office
hough the full increase was atfor the administration of a new tributed to education, expcndi-i
air pollution control act here next tures which took 53 per cent of;
year.
the total city budget.

—

,

I

with coun^
of a

location

sle

W. Pickerthe merger of the parks board
State Judy
and recreation committee into

sands of school children watch-

the

sures Organization cart be counted on for at least one controversy
a year, it seems, and 1967 was
no exception. Jt came as a result of EMO's desire for a new
headquarters building and again
this was rejected by a close vote,
The city was unsuccessful in a

council

—

J.

over

ed with decision to proceed with
two, one at Lincoln St. and another at South Pelham St. The

and the construction of a youth
arena, the latter serving as the
city's official Centennial project.
A small "walk-to" wading pool
has been approved for Manchester Park as a result of the city's
Richelieu Club undertaking this
a as a club
project.

was launched by
not soon to-be - forgotten ceremoney June 9, at which then
movers.

RIVER BRIDGES
A disagreement

new Welland River crossing end-

The project mat will change
the face of the city
for
future
decades
the relocation of the
canal channel
got off the
drawing boards and is presently
being gouged out by huge earth,

|

Next year will see at least one
and likely two more trunk mains

singularly sigThe increase in recreation
o f t he year
facilities came through tile openestablishment of Ni agara Col ing
of another outdoor swimlege^of^AppliedA^ts and Technoming pool in St. George Park

—

Niagara Falls Review

tor.

nific.anTevents

—

'

lawn Rd. line which will serve
Niagara College and the subdivision
developments that are
blossoming in that section of the
city and the River Rd. intercep-

_the

lo gylHwelland.

'

of these mains, both in the million - dollar range, are under construction. They are the Wood-

RECREATION FACILITIES

most

i

^

(

I

j

(

i

-
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140 Register For Winter Courses

Flood Of Mariners Surpasses
Hopes Of College Officials
By BARRY
tARRY BUTSON

Standard Reporter
area's mariners have
gone back to school
with a vengeance.
There are so many of
them registered in the winter
course the Niagara
College of Applied Arts
and Technology had to rent
one additional floor of a
Queen St. building where!

The

.

.

.

the course
ducted.
S 0

far, 140

is

being

con
con-l

seamen have

some 100
inn out-of-work
n„t.„f.„„ri,
seamen registered.

year,

...

u.a

lm?he
up
the

mf'ff""'and

fifth floor

'^«|">"ing into the St. Catherines
5°
part
of the area and the course
is becom-

reg"We're very pleased with the
'ing better known each year,
istered for the three-month up- registration," said Mr.
Mclntee.
Why the big increase?
both through advertising ' and
grading and certificate courses "It adds emphasis
to the need
Mr. Mclntee explained that word-of-mouth.
which started today at the Roy- tor a permanent marine
school within the past 12 months the
al Trust Building's third, fourth in
Niagara College took over
the area."
department of transport has enand fifth floors.
operation of the marine school
He admitted he was talien by forced new regulations
for seaAmot Mclntee, chairman of surprise when so many men
from the St, Catharines board
men. Men working in fishing
Niagara College's extension turned up to
of education this year. The
register yesterday. fleets and operators of
small pi- board
division, said he wouldn't be
had successfully conThere would have l>een a real lot boats are among
those hav- ducted
surprised if 170 men register space problem
the winter course for
if an extra floor ing to be certified.
before
two years.
week is over. Last had not been available.
The col-i In addition, more seamen are
There
were some second'
thoughts on the part of trustees
when they were asked to give
up the school. They want to
keep the course in St. Cath-

arines

seamen

where the majority

off

registered live.

i

If the sessions blossom into
a^
multi-course school of marine
technology
as
the college

—

hopes they

will

—

the school

is

likely to be operating out of the
college's Welland site where the

expensive
equipment
needed
could be used by all students.

The school was formerly run
the St. Catharines board's
adult learning centre at Welland
Vale.
i

But the board agreed when
the college offered to establish
the marine school at the Royal
Trust Building on Queen St., although there will be further negotiations to decide its 1969 location.

Niagara

College officials are happy about the
high
registration for their winter marine school
in St. Catharines
But they are worrying about where to
put aU the students.

From the left are; Capt, M. R. Kennedy, chief
instructor;
Alan Wyatt. dean of Niagai^a College
and Ainot Mclotee,
the college extension division chairman.
—Staff photo

;

,

i
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Opening Of Niagara College
Feature Of Education Year
a proval, and for grants, to estab- time, adding to the problems of
of providing
varied education pro- lish an adult counselling centre gowth of the student population,
in the city. Such a centre would
school,
a
difprivate
gram in a
OTHER FEATURES
assist and guide adults in their
ficult task.
Among the other highlights of'
with quests for further education.
came into existence and there is As a result, the year ended
As well, there was an expand- the year in education was the
sovernment legisla- the board trying to decide whe- ed program of night school board's decision not to establish
promdsed
Sacred
ther to purchase the
- cut
policy on bilintion which will further change
courses through the board, a any clear
wheHeart school building or
llie face of education across the
wide and varied series of courses gual education, because of the
bilinits
own
build
ther
to
were
changes
necessity
of
keeping
flexible and
the
and
province
announced at Niagara College
gual secondary school building,
reflected in Welland.
which are on a more advanced dealing with problems as they
junior
that
a
also
felt
It
was
of
eduarose.
This
board
came
in
January, at
In Welland, the
level, and at the top, the exschool was needed, to
cation ended the year with ex- vocational
tension courses offered at Brock a time when the upcoming chanstudents
in
the
the
draw
together
conunder
ges
could
not
be
foreseen.
pansions planned and
University.
occupations and service courses
sideration. But with the
The board also voted $7,800 for
Also included in the "near-fuschools under
laws looming closely by. Hie in other city high
ture" plans of the board is an two student centennial projects,
board's moves were filled with' one roof.
a
tour of the Niagara Peninsula
Centennial
Secondary
addition to
Here, the announcement of the
caution, because of uncertainty
School, which will not be overly and the planting of Centennial
county boards of education came
as to where it stood.
rose
hedges at the school.
affected by a new education adan- strongly into play, and resulted ministration system, simply behad
Robarts
Premier
In the Spring, there was a
nounced that bilingual secondary in the board beginning a study cause it is needed. However, it forecast of the future expansion
how many students from will probably not become a real- of the Welland education sysschools would be established. As to sec
other bordering muuicipaiities
well, there will be county boards
tem, when the board approved
ity until at least 1970.
rather than the could use thf f'^cilities w^hich
of education,
To meet the overcrowded con- a capita! borrowing budget forenumerous municipal boards in would be provided.
ditions
this
relatively new cast of five and one - half milat
But the proposed boards also school, the board purchased five lion dollars. Of this,
these will have
1969. Both of
fwo and onehad to be considered in the portable classrooms last year, half million dollars was allotted
drastic effects on the city, but
planning for a biHngual school.
until full details are known, the
and they went into use in Sep- for a junior vocational school.
Five year projections of the bifull
range of the effects will
tember. Tlie school has grown During the year, the secondary
lingual elementary school sturapidly with a Grade 12 class school teachers also received an
not be evident.
dents in the city had shown that
^siarting last year for the first average pay raise of 14 per cent.
some 800 to fioo" could be expectNIAGARA COLLEGE
However, the mushroom - like ed at this school. And when the
growth of Niagara College of Ap- rest of the county was taken into
was consideration, there was a posplied Arts and Technology
one of the highlights of the Wel- sibility of 1,500 pupils.
land education scene. Early last
CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS
the
year, the establishment of
Where construction was conwas ancommunity colleges
concerned, the board has a $737.nounced and by September 18.
000
addition
and
renovating
were in operation, wiUi
to Welland High and Vocational
pkinned for this year.
EVENING TRIBUNE, Tuesday,
School under way. which began
Mjsara drew well over 400
last September and is exnected
.^lii'irnts which
was mo;-e than
to be finished in the sprin.'!.
bad been planned for or anticiAs well, construction started
pated, and this unexpected rush
this fall
on the board's new.
made the future ol these new inthree - story, $423,000 education
stitutions seem even rosier. Excentre, near Centennial Secondpansion plans are being considary School. When it is completed,
ered for the school, now housed
all
the board's administrative
in semi - permanent quarters on
offices and maintenance sections'
Woodlswn Rd. and Price Ave.
will be brought together under
These schools con?t)ined the
one roof. Completion is planned
Two Welland lawyers, Michael
previously - existing institutes of for
June.
Paul
Forestell
and Geoffrey
technology and trades and added
There
also projects
Francis
Brooks, are among the
a stronger liberal arts back- awaiting
approvals. The board
1£3
barristers
and
solicitors
ground to provide advanced edu- had not
yet received final apnamed as Queen's Counsel in the
cation for those who might not
proval by the Ontario Municinal
New Year's bono. list of the Onbe able to handle a regular colBoard of the additions to Empire
tario Attorney General.
lege course.
and First St. schools, a project
Others from the area named
As well, through an advisory costing approximately $300,000.
are John Joseph Efoderick
of
board, local industrial concerns
The board is also awaiting apNiagara Falls, C. Smith Macdonand businesses are being con- proval of a $175,000 project for
a
ald
of
Port
Colborne.
and
Harry
sulted, to make certain that the new
library,
guidance offices
Walter Fdmonstone and Charles
curriculum of the schools will and administration office
renoHugh Mahuney of St. Catharines.
produce graduates who will vation, at Eastdale Secondary
The appointments are a recogeasily find positions.
School. This project is very simnition of merit and leadership
ilar to the one at Welland High,
BILINGUAL NEEDS
in the legal profession.
On the secondary level, it was in that the new library facilities
M. P. FORESTELL QC
at both are being constructed so
quite evident that Welland was
Mr. Forestell is a member of
that they can be closed off from
a natural for a bilingual secondChe law firm of KovacL Forestell
the remainder of the school and
ary school because of its large
and Budgell at 22i Division St.
number of French - Canadians opened for evening use by stuHe graduated fron Osgoode Hall
dents. This is part of a rapidlyand its large bilingual elemenin 19515. having attended St. Mispreading
policy
of
making
tary school population.
chael's College at the Ijniversity
greater use of school facilities
However, the advisory board
c Toronto. During his final year
than only during school hours.
at Osgoode Hall he was associatof
Sacred
Heart
Secondary
ed wit^i the legal firm of KingsSchool afied as a catalyst lo ADULT EDUCATION
M. PAUL FORESTELL QC
mell. Mills, Price and Fleming
speed up the whole process when
M?-jnwhi'c. adiiils were n o t
^v.^ -.'y-of Toronfn,
;innoi<ii[.-.'il I'v^i
il
i(
bc^irig Ic't out
of (he educat'nn
Tbe son of former Welland ing of religion in public schools.
to turn tbe school over to the picture. The board of education
County
Crown
As well, Mr. Forestell is chairpuhlic .'(iia_aunn system for such has made a request to the DeT. F. Forestell. QC, he joined man of the adi'isory board of
purpose. Behind the move lay partment of Education for aptbe law firm of Raymond, Sen- Noire Dame College School and
oer. Law and M-Innes w'hen he chairman of the legal and legisreturned to Welland.
lative committee of tiie Ontario
Later, Mr. Forestell opened his Separate School Trustees Assoown practice, and now is a mem- ciation. He is solicitor for the
ber of
Welland Separate School Board.
the
f ir
of Ko va cs
Forestell and Budgell in Ihe city.
He and h is wife who reside
Mr. Forestell is solicitor for at 6 Fii-st Ave. have three daugh-

the economic?

By CHARLIE ROSS

full

Nineteen sixty - seven was a
remarkable year in education in
community colleges
Ontario

and

—

Mail - January 4,

The Globe and

—

Marine school
i

new

ST.

j

The Globe and Mail

Special fo

CATHARINES

170 Great

Lakes

-

I

About

pilot

sailors, fish-

boat opera-

by tomorrow

Welland and Pel- ters, Martha. 10, Maureen, 7,
ham Separate school boards and and Susan, lour.
formerly represented the separ- GEOFFREY BROOKS QC
school board on the Welland
Mr. Brooks began practicing
Board of Education. He was vice- law in Welland in 1955, followpresident of the Welland County ing his graduation from Osgoode
Conservative Association and is Hall. He graduated from Trinity
a member of the Knights of Col- College at the University of Toumbus.
ronto, and also attended Trinity
He is chairman of tJie Board College School ai Port Hope.
of Governors of Niagara Com- While at Osgoode HalJ. he was
munity College, and a member articled with the flim of Tilley.:
of the Keiller McKay Committee Carson, McCrimmon and Wedd
set up to investigate the teach- in Toronto.
Fonthill.

:

\

I

Catharines.

St.

j

So far 140 have registered,

'

sponsibility for the extension
courses this year. The surge
in

enrolment results from re-

vised Department of Transport education standards for
these workers.

Janaary

1968

2,

GEOFFREY BROOKS QC
He began
firm

the

law practice with
Brnoks. Croiparty,

his

of

Baker and Swavsc,

of

which

his

Brooks. QC, the
was senior

father. Allan L.

former city

solicitor,

partner.

Since I9fi3, he has practiced
with J. David Cromatry, QC. in
the firm which is now Cromarty,

Brooks and MacFarlaud.
Mr. Brooks is a p .t president
Lookout Point Golf Club and

o''

is

;

compared with 100 at last
year's Marine School, operated by the Board of Education. The college assumed re-

,

the

i

three-month
technical
courses
in
their
trade specialties, being offered by Niagara College of
Applied Arts and Technology,
for

were

m

I

tors are expected to register

2 Welland Lawyers
Get Queen's Counsels

Attorney

|

[

ermen and

more

j

expects 170
for courses

I

first

Welland

He

vice

-

president of the
Bar Associa-

County

also secretary an^
solicitor for the Welland Airport
Commission, posts which he has
held since 1959. Mr. Brooks is a
member of the .Albany Club of
Toronto, the Big Point
and the Welland Club.
He and his wife,_,who reside
at 371 Niagara St., have three
daughters. Laurie, 12, Kathleen,
8, and Alison. 5.
tion.

is

Club

'

.

'
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Canada Futurei
Under Debate

nSiCbllege

At Niagara

Preview Night

Yesterday, Niagara College debated the motion that "Canada
Has No Future". As the guest
speaker Don Tolmie. MP for Weliand, opposed tiie motion. Francis
Sealey, the Liberal Studies instructor, supported it.
Mr. Sealey placed heavy emphosis on the American stranglehold on the Canadian economy.
He argued that unless Canada
was willing to take remedial action -the U.S. would absorb its
Canadian neighbor. He suggested that this action did not seem
forthcoming.

Bombay

]

i

the

student

activities

by Norman Cheesman,

superintendent
schools,

in

Thursday

of
his

nights

secondary
report

to

board

of

education meeting,

At Niagara

'

guidance counsellor
«t
Niagara CoUege, Umesh Kothare, is a native of Boimbay,
India, who has devoted most of
his eight years in Canada to
counselling and adult education.

schools.

IMr. Kothare is responsible for
co-ordinating and supervising the
counselling services ot the col-

As well, a College Preview
Night is being planned at Welland High, for Grade 12 and 13

lege.

students in any of the city's high
schools. At that time, nine uni-

^

Prior to joiiiing it, he worked
for the Ontario iWanpower Re-

eous and helped maintain Canada's standard of living.
American subsidiaries in Canada, he said act as good Canadian corporations. He stressed
that the present government recognized the danger and were
taking the necessary action to

versities.

Niagara College, St. Catharines Teachers' College
and
the Mack School of Nursing will

training Program in Etobicoke
as Chief Adult Counsellor.
He

have representatives present.
He said that contemporary
topics have been used to introduce new sections of the history

holds a Permanent High School
Assistant's
Certificate
of
the

department of education and has
fulfilled the
academic requirements for a Guidance Specialist
Certificate. He also worked for
three years as a teacher - counsellor for th« North York Board

Canadian sovereignty.
Canadian development corporation as an example.
Mr. Tolmie also expressed his
belief that the Quebec problem
protect

cited the

of

would be settled within Confeder-

curriculum at Centennial Secondary School, and that grade 10
science classes

Education.

a
Bachelor of Laws degree. He
spent two years as a lecturer of
psychology at that university before coming to Canada.
This year, he obtained a master's degree from
the Applied
Psychology Division .of the Ontario anstitute for Studies in Education, where he speciaUzed
in

Adult Counselling. At present, he
reading for his PhD in Counselling Psychology.
He has contributed to various
research projects undertaken at
the 0IE3, and has conducted independent research into areas of
counselling and guidance with relation to both youth and adults.

at

that

school

are dividing into groups to se-,
lect topics of interest to be pre-!
sented to their classes in 15-min-'

He received his HA with honors in Psychology and Economics from the University of
Bombay, where he also obtained

concluded, "If Canada

has no future, then what country
does?"

were visits
by Welland High and Vocation
School students to the Univerity
of Waterloo for Computer Science Day, a tour of McMaster
University of Welland High students, and a visit to the Mack
School of Nursmg in St. Catharines for students from ail three

The

pride second to none. He readily
admitted the danger of American investments but he also believed that they v ere advantag-

He

outlined

Counsellor

Mr. Tolmie was more optimisabout Canada's future: He believed that the Canadian people
had a sense of identity and a

ation.

Among

Native
.

tic

He

In Welland

VMESH KOTHARE

ute presentations.

!

Mr. Cheescman also said that s
seminar had been held at Wei-!
land High for all history teach-'
I

ers to discuss experimental programs, as well as individual
seminars in science and mathe-

'

matics at others.
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Social Welfare Workers

Mr. Kothare and his wife. Maureen and a four - year - old son,
Neil, reside on Tennessee Ave
Port Colborne.

Tour Niagara
i

Field Placement

Day

fit

'

Niagara

Next Wednesday
A meeting ot the field placement supervisors of Social Welfare students ot Niagara College and other agency administrators, is being held on Wednesday. Jan. 17. at the college.
This meeting is planned to provide this group of people, actively concerned with college objectives and plans for the future
to learn about college programs
of study, particularly tiie Sociiil
Welfare program with is provinig extremely popular.

:

j

j

i

,

Facilities

Representatives of social wel- were "tailored to the needs of,
the world", and were not "what;
fare agencies in the
Peninsula had an opportunity to some pedagogist or Ph. D. thinks
find out the theory and the facts they should be".
He also commented that Niaconcerning Niagara College yesterday, during an afternoon pro- gara College was not a junior college, designed to filter students
gram.
The agencies are all co-operat- into university but was intended
ing with the school in providing to supply graduates as importan opportunity for students in its ant as those of university, to

Niagara

two - year social welfare program to gain field work experience, at present one day a week,
"In a year's time, we will be
rewarded by thoroughly trained

meet the economic and
needs of the country.

an example of the
and education social welfare community colleges
workers," John Giancarlo, head Lhe school was being
of the humanities department, community members
graduates to meet
said.

jthe

concept

of

actioniu
assisted by
to turn oul

communily

>
-wneeds.
As well as tlie addresses, the
film
program
included
a
the
courses
from the Department of Education exjptaininig tJie set up of tlie
schools.
There are 58 student* working
in agencies throughout the pen-

Dr. W. G. Bowen, the college's
president, outlined its background

«nd then saidjhat

social

,,

Dean Allan Wyatt commented
that the social work program ws

insula.

1968
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To Grow Own Flowers
In New Park Greenhouses

City

Development of Lester B park will be two gravel-top tenPearson Park, the 30-acre site nis courts to be constructed this
on Niagara St., recently ac- summer.
School Construction
quii-ed by St. Catharines Parks
iThe need for further tennis
Commission,
and Recreation
facilities
was forced by the
bhis
spring.
will get under way
Ivan B. Buchanan received
approval in principle last night
for the use of existing greenhouses on the former department of agriculture research
centre property for the growing
of park flowers.
"We could grow most of the
with expert
plants ourselves
help," he said.
Bought Locally
In former years, the parks depurchased
flowers
partment

Buchanan
Takes Over

On

I

Ivan

cost
gi'ow-

Parks

utilize

the

struc-

tures.

Tennis Courts
Ml'.

Buchanan said

the college

would be delayed in taking over
the facilities due to necessary
repairs to the buildings to
fire regulations.

meet

Growing their own plants will
money, but it will give

not save

the parks and recreation expe-

rience in the

field.

Mr. Buch

anan

also
suggested setting
aside an area for floral displays

which the public can view.

The

first

facility

to

physical recreational

be scheduled for the

1

January

15,

Buchanan,

vice-

of

Full-Time Counselling
At Niagara College

Catharines

St.

and Recreation

Com-

BY CHARLIE ROSS

in academic matters as well as
are much
for guidance counsel- personal ones, and
education, particularly on more available to the students
secondary level is self-evident; than at most other colleges.
students need help and assistMost of these, Mr. Kothare
ance in the problems they meet says, only have faculty advisors,
within high school and as they while students at Niagtara are in
prepare to leave.
constant contact with their ad-

mission and chairman of the

committee,

parks

The need

take

will

ling

over the chair mansihpi of the

commission Feb.

The use of the greenhouses
will not interfere with the Niagara College of Applied Arts and
Technology which has received

Feb.

D.

chairman

same money, he added.

to

.The Evening
Tribune
1968

three or four months," he said.
More plants could be produced

approval

is as!

'

ing experience for a period of

for the

{

be considered only a start, for the park this summer
something for the children to a day camp area.

,

.

from local nui-series.
"The only additional
would he for a man with

proposed construction at Gran- use this summer, but will be r&-i
loss of viewed for prospects of expan-i
courts in that area.
sion and betterment.
The gravel-topped courts will
A further recommended use

tham High School and

Mr.

1.

Buchanan,

mayor

of

ceived

full

St.

a former
Catharines, re-

support of commismembers, winning the
chair by acclamation.
,

The- Standard, said he would
not accept a nomination for

served

two

years

followed

9 6 8

as

confirmation

Committee
chairmanships
remained all but unchanged
with Mr. Gatecliff taking over
Mr. Buchanan's former position as chairman of the parks
Elected

vice-chairman was

the

m.ittee.

will also

recreation

James Saxton

comwill

head

up the finance comAid. W. R. Bald the
community, centres commitmittee;
tee;

James

Thomson

ves.

Niagara

Mr. Kothare's department

move

also

will

into the extension pro-

make

the tran-

from secondary school

to

ited. Then, a similar type of admission system will have to be

the college.

set up, Mr. Kothai-e say,s.

"At the secondary level, ijiformation is passed on," Mr. Ko-

ADULT COUNSELLING

the

course are evident in the light
of a recent speech by College
President Dr. W. G. Bowen.

says.

he said, \\ere tlie people Niagara Colleg-e would graduate.

a

ing of the commission will be
held Feb. 7.

However.

Kothare

Mr.

still

guidance
rates the work of a
counsellor In helping a student
find the right options and course
as

extremely important.
It is especially so. he points

out,

in

a

school

vocationally

like

-

Niagara

where the courses are
to

produce highly

nical

-

oriented
College,
desitjned

skilled tech-

PREREQUISITES
The prerequisite

One aspect

advi.sor on the basis of

areas of

specialization.

assistance

He

said at the time that on©
reasons for the existwas the need
for highly - skilled technical and
managerial people, in a rapidly
of

characteristics.
But the school also accepts
adults who have left formal education and want to return. Their
admission is based on tests as
well, more than on fornnal education, to determine their deficiencies and whether or not they
have a background suited to the
course which they want to study.

there

the

ence

of the colleges

developing technical society.

As

many more

well,

people

would rather take new concepts
and apply them in practical applications

society,

in

than study

the theoretical type of education
given at university level. These,

CONSTANT PROGRAMS
As

for

of the counselUng
Kothare
which
Mr.
"unique" is the student adeach
visor system.' Under
it.
staff member has students asign- college.
ed to him and becomes their
The school's

services

offer

secondary

students

certificate,

are deficiencies, speproassistance
cial academic
grams will be offered to help
meet them. As well, there are
preparatory classes offered
through the extension department to prepare students for the

calls

The advisors

for

is
a Grade 12
admission. Then
the student faces tests administered by Mr. Kothare to determine his interests and personal

school

If

people.

ADVISOR SYSTEM

!

The

self

This personal development of
student is one of the most
important parts of his, and the
Mr. Kothare
school's,
duties,
feels, and it is with assistance
in abilities, potential and opportunities,
that personal developn''ent can come to a person.

arena committee.
The inaugural dinner meet-

con^petition with any other adult
The approach to counselling is counselling centre, Mr. Kothare
adult, Mr. Kothare says, and al- says.
The importance of Mr. Komost "non - directive".
counsellor, in his role, creates thare's counselling services and
of
a student finding the right
a permissive atmosphere.

This is the only condition, Mr.
Kothare feels, under which the
- understanding of problems
As a result, students entering and difficulties can come. But,
Ihe school are
examined tov he stresses that even with the
clues Lo tlieir self-development, non - directive approach and the
self-understanding and self-direc- permissive atmosphere, the guidtiion. With the development oif Ihe
ance counsellor does not lose any
personality traits, the problems of his responsibility to the stucan be more easily met by the dent.
student. Mr. Kothare points out.
Naturally, the guidance depart"We are concerned more with ment is in the forefront of adthe individual and his attitude missions to the school, and its
to the problem, than with the recommendations are forewarded
problem itself," Mr. Kothare on to the admissions committee.

SELF DIRECTION

committee.

chair

vidual's personality and development as it is with the problems

is

"We look at counselling not
only as problems, but from the
developmental point of view,"
Mr. Kothare says.

chairmanships
week.

Kenneth Phelps. He

sition

it

when

he encounters.

Committee
last

intends to take."
However, tbe assistance of the
counselling department will be
available to adults before they
enrol in preparatory classes, as
well as after.

Local people are welcome to
thare says, but at Niagara, as
at other higher - education insti- use the counselling facilities at
ling.
tutions, students are much more present, he says, and plans are
under way to have services availThis approach, according to on their own. As a result, they
able one or two evenings a week.
the college's guidance counsel- need self - discipline and selfattributes which can But the services will be for the
lor, Un^esh Kothare. is one that direction,
college, and there will not be any
only
be
developed
by
themselis as
concerned with the indi-

from city council on appointments made last week.

made

students need to

not very much.
College
(brought a new type of postsecondary education to the peninsula, it also 'brought a new
approach to guidance counselUsually,

chau-man of the recreation
commission and two years as
chairman of parks and recreation.
I think someone else
should have the job," he said.
The election of officers for
1

post-secondary education?

But

the position.
"I

gram he

But what happens when these visors.
gTam in the future. While the
particular problems are solved,
The student advisors, he says, courses being offered by it ator at least partially so, and the can be instrumental in develop- tlie present are non-credit, next
student has become involved in ing the study siiills which the year's are expected to be cred-

sion

Jack Gatecliff, the present
chairman and sports editor of

m

Registrar

well.

C.

Frank

Phripp recently termed the type
counselling being
of guidance
carried on by Mr. Kothare, as
"vital".

with
tact
of

Many

the

of

students

whom he had come in conwere searching for Uie Iyp9

help

he said..
need constant
guidance. Mr.

being offered,

And some

of these

counselling,

and

Phripp added.
Summing up his department,
which includes the co-ordination

the
counselling services in
As wcl], the help of the
use the word "unique", in that
the counselling and educational
activities were an integral part
of

schools,

of

the school

and not

isolated,

as was happening in some other
schools. Ass well, the help of the
guidance officials is not available
towards only when a student has probpolicy
lems.
these special classes ts flexible.
"Our services are designed
Mr. Kothare says. "It depends
on the individual and on the pro- for all the students," he said.

1
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KITTS

The E vening Tribune
A BAROGRAPH
barometer,

is

in that

similar to a
it

measures

air pressiue. but is also records
it

on grapli paper,

four men, enrolled in the Masters

and Mates Marine Courses

under

the

extension

depart-

and these

ment

of

Niagara College, take

.Allan

time

to

study the instrument.

all

Prom

Iho leil are

James

Pifer

Patterson, and
of

January

19,

1968

Ron Dean

of Port Colborne.

mond Wilson

-

and Ray-

Niagara Begins

Welland.

Night Courses
Niagara College of Applied
and Teclmolo!<v"s first ex.
tensions courseb
:u begin next
week, and cover the humanities
and applied arts, business and
technology.
The courses will be offered

plans, will offer a full

day: Basic Cobol Programming,
Data
Processing,
Wednesday;
Economics,
Monday; Forkner Alphabetic Shorthand, Tuesday and Thursday.
Personal Income Tax. Thursday: Legal Procedure for Secretaries. Monday; Marketing, Monday; Systems .^alysis for Business, Tuesday: Tj-pmg I, Wed-j
nesday: Typing n, Wednesday.!
Technology
Blue Print Reading. Monday: Construction Materiais.
Monday
Mechanical

the college

Feb.

'.Arts
ij

>

!

!

through until May, and because
short term, they are more
enrichment classes than
any-

of this

thing else.

Thursday,

—

But next year, the college, as
of
its
ambitious growth
range of
courses which will apply
to
Drawing, 1, Thursday: Slide Rule
wards college credits.
Tuesday: Soil Mechanics, ThursWith the fact in mind that all day: Time and Motion Study,
Tool Design, Tuesof the adults who want to take Thursday:
the extension courses may need day. Non-Destructive Testing wOl
refresher and upgrading courses, be offered beginning Tliursday.
part

is

;

also offering pre-

paratory courses.

_

The

8.

college

is

reserving

the

and ma- right to cancel any class in which
thematics. Monday and Wednes- the number registered is insuf-i
day:
chemistry and
physics. ficient to conduct it.
Further information is availTuesday and Thursday. Tile fees
able from the school's extension
for these courses is $35.

These are:

English,

department, at 735-2211.

iTinilTIJEN MEN from P o r
PColborne and one from WelI

land'are

among

the

many

men

taking advantage

rine

Courses

sea- _being offered

in

of

Ma-

Engineering

Jhrough the

ex-

tension department of Niaga
College, in St. Catharines,
one of the firs t programs

that

department

of

tile

new

This class was hard at
work in its classrooms in the
Royal Trust Co. building in the
scliool.

Garden

Ciiy.

^_

HUMANITIES
nie Humanities and

Applied

Arts courses are: Contemporary
Books and Films, Thursday:
Contemporary Novels, Wednes-

day; current Affairs in Interna-:
tional Politics. Tuesday:.
Effective Speaking.
Wednesday:
Introductory Psychology,
Wedneslay: readings in Contemporary Philosophy, Monday; Sociology, Tuesday; Sign Language,

Wednesday:
Tlie

FamUy and

man

the Self, Hu-

Relations, Thursday
Unthis
classification.
Speed
Reading and Comprehension will
be offered on Tuesday, March 26
:

der

BUSINESS

—

In he Business categoi-y
Introductory Accounting, Tuesday;
Better Business English, Tuesday; Business Macliines. Moo-!

;

The Evening Review
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Niagara College names

Buchanan

as

chairman
Buchanan Named Chairman
Of Niagara College Board

Ivan D. Buchanan has been

appointed
Board

of

chairman of the
Governors of Niagara

\

College in Welland.

Ivan

A member of the Board oi
Governors at Brock University.
Mr. Buchanann is a former

known

Welland, the first chairBoard, during whose

was

college

St.

,

land.

.Mr. Buchanan

ftian of the

the

lished and achieved a dramatic
beginning.
In
the
fourteen

staff

its

initial

building

present sits

month will assume the chairmanship of St. Catharines parks
and recreation commission.

of

He operates

a

and greenhouse
Niagara St.

and

In

and has served over 1000

1067,

farm

fruit

business

on

was named

he

Catharines'

students.

"Citizen

of

St,

th*'

Year."

Day programs which began
September,

at

on the board of governors at
Brock University and next!

the
college obtained its 85-acre site
in the north of Welland,
established

Catharines,

St.

succeeds

estab-

months since appointment
the Board of Governors,

of Welland,

Catharines civic lea^ the college's first board chairbeen appointed chair- man.
man of the board of governors Mr. Buchanan,
58, has a dis-j
of Niagara College of Applied
tinguished public service re-,
Arts and Technology at Welcord. He is a former mayor ofj

'

tenure

Paul M. Forestell

well-

der, has

mayor of St. Catharines.
He succeeds Paul M. ForeBtell of

Buchanan,

D.

1967,

when

in

lege first opened

In the 14 months since the
of
governors has
existed the college has obtained an 85-aere site, estab-

board

the col-

i

IVAN

its

doors, enrolled some 460 students.
Marine technology, held in St. Cath-

D.

BUCHANAN

.

months ahead, Mr.

lished

^"'^•'anann is faced with rapid
arines, serves 169 students
and
over 300 students have enrolled ''"Pan^i™ of college facilities
^"'^ services to meet the rising
in extension division

programs

at the College.

A

total

of

«<'™3'i<"ial

120

demans

of the

In

Niag

Department

of

Chamber

Com-

member

'

imerce.

and

program.

the

college

hasj

of the college's

board

of governors
since it was
created and has been active
in planning its building pro-

Board members unanimously^
expressed their appreciation to,
Mr. Forestell for his direction
during this auspicious beginn-

St.

addition,

building

half-way through

extension courses and;
made long-range plans to facili-^
tate 4,000 students by 1970.
Mr. Buchanan has been a

Education and I
of

first

full-time

begun

students are involved in other "'^ peninsula.
programs associated with the!^
the Welland

its

staff, ani" is
its first

gram

and
introducing
a
course in horticulture which
will begin this year.

Catharines Standard - January 29,
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Named Chairman Of Board

'

Ivan Buchanan Appointed
Head
Of Niagara College
—

WELLAND
Ivan D. Buchanan, a former mayor
Catharines, has been named chairman of the
board of governors of iNagara College here.

Technology, held in St. Oatharines, serves 169 students; over 300
students have enrolled in extension division progi^ams at college and 120 students are involved in other programs in which
the college is associated with the department of education and
the Welland Chamber of Commerce.
The board members unanimously expressed their appreciation of Mr. Forestell for his direction during this auspicious
beginning. In the months ahead, Mr. Buchanan is faced with
rapid expansion of college facilities and services to meet the
continuously rising educational demands of the Niagara penin-

of St.

Mr. Buchanan

is also a memiber of the board of governors
and has served on the Lincoln and Welland
High School Board, the board of governors of the St.
Catharines General Hospital, the Police Commissions of St.
Catharines and Grantham, the St. Catharines Industrial Commission. St. Catharines and District Chamber of Commerce,
and as a director of the Children's Aid Society. On March 7,
1967, Mr. Buchanan was named "Citizen of the Year" for St.

aL E.i-oc-k Un'ivergitiy,
Districl,

1

:

sula.

Catharines.

Mr. Buchanan succeeds Paul M. Forestell. QC, of Welland,
chairman of the hoard, during whose tenure the colwas established and achieved a dramatic beginning.
In the 14 months since appointment of the board tiie college
obtained its 85-acre site m the north of Welland, established its
initial building and staff and has served over 100 students. Day
programs which began in September, 1967, when the college
lirst opened its doors, enrolled some 460 students;
Marine
the first

lege

i

Niagara Falls Review

New

February

2,

bursary at Niagara College

of Niagai-a College of Applied Arts and
Technology today announced the establishment of a new
bursary provided by the Business and Professional Women's
Club of Welland.
The annual bursary of ?100 will be awarded to a woman
student, selected by the College Faculty Committee, on the
basis of scholastic standing, as well as monetary needed.

The President

i

-

1

968

'
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'
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Hippies:JEmpty,

Busy Nights
At Niagara

January 27,

1968^'

sterile lives

Night classes, introduced at

Niagara College of Applied
Arts and Technology for the
week, have
first time last
gone over better than ex-

Catharines Standard - February 3,

St.

1968

pected.

So

far,

registered

have

persons

313

ranging from data
processing to a sign language

classes,

It Fell Flat
I

course.

Though a minimum
each course was set at

six

carried out.
"I'm very pleased with the
response," commented Arnot
Mclntee, chairman of the college's extension division.
The extension division of
the applied arts and technology school has o?er 500 students registered in night
courses and marine school

some

cases.

And

let

his

voice

rise

A

it

native

of

England,

By BILL WILKEBSON
(Staff) - A mop-

the

political science

expected that a much larger number will be offered in
the summer and next fall..

is

couldn't

lack

be

of

master really
blamed for his

conviction

WELLAND
haired,

though.
:

He's a

member

of the

New

Democratic Party himself.

long-nosed
college teacher met

cratic

community
New DemoParty leader T. C. Doug-

las in open debate Friday and
promptly delivered a caustic re-

buttal to

NDP

policies.

Decrying recent developments
Canadian political system,

Niagara Falls Review

for

community

as in

all of

bined.

to "cater to the

college, said

ttie

reason

was

to offer the

which caters

were not designed

NDP

alternative to the

and Conservative par-'

as

policies

type
to

training the short history of the neW
of the pop- school stating they liad anticiiH

ated

an

Speaking at the Niagara Falls
Kiwanis Club luncheon meeting
in the Sheraton Brock Hotel,
Mr. Warner explained "out of
every 100 students graduating
from grade 12
only about 1.5
per cent graduate from univer

ment

of about 250 students.

—

sity."

initial

We

About

—

70

Falls."
"1 tliink

came from Niagara
this

definite interest

"Assuming

might show

among

al

studentsj

perfect

motiva- of all ages in this area, toward
one could acquiring new skills," he said.
hope to achieve would be 30 per
"Our school now has every
cent," the former head of the modern advantage and is com^
NFCVI commercial department pletely equipped
with the exsaid.
ception of door knobs," Mr.
"What of the remaining 70 Warner explained.
per cent?", Mr, Warner asked,
"Our school was built com"probably 10-15 per cent of pletely without that door opethem were very lucky to gradu ning device. It is a sort of symate from grade 12, and thus we bol
a college with an open)
are left with about 55 per cent door," he said.
tion,

the

best

traditional

left is

moving

that

i

—

!

—

i

be-

all

ifts

financial support.
Tories, he de-

should do the same.
said corporation support

claj-ed,

He

the result was corporate coninvolved and
eventual
legislation
favoring
these areas.

Mr. Douglas said the single
most important factor m "cleanmg up" politics was opening up
the question of campaign support.

NDP

The
leader said the party
differed in yet another aspect—
the formulation of policy.

Each

Canadian
right

and

that

remains

is

one dirty

continued,

opened our doors exactly!
as planned on Sept. 18, 1967,
but we had over 450 students.

an-

difference

and other two
main parties. IVIi-. bouglas said
his party pubUcly explained the

year the membership establish-

who became
more grim-faced as the debate

modest enroW

of

NDP

es

blob of gray."
Mr. Douglas,

of

most

ulation."

aspect

radically

the right is movmg left in Canada," Mr. Sealey declared, "un-

ot

Campaign expenses were
other

tween the

the

party's

position,

while
handful of party brass
for the Liberals
Conservatives.

only a

"The

til

Mr. Warner outlined part

differing

stand.

needs of this

skills."

it

of big business.

trol ot the parties

!

"universities

of the econ-

who make

dominated contributions to the
Liberals and Conservatives and

little

from the

H. D. Warner, chairman of group and anyone else who was'
business administration at the sincerely interested in acquiring)

people

and Technology, said the

Addressing himself directly to
Mr. Douglas, he said the NDP
leader would prove himself "arrogant" to preach the party's

community colleges He said the role of the Niathe universities com- gara College of Applied arts was

to the

sources o

distinguishable.

enrolled in

would return control

omy

work and reduce the mfluence

The Liberals and

He charged that the NDP position has shitted toward centre
and was infected by a "sickness" that had left the nation's
three main political parties in-

A spokesman for the Niagara of file graduate student popula^
College of Applied Arts and tion who are fully capable and
Technology, Welland, suggested interested in taking two or three
Friday that in the near future, years of post secondary educatwice as many students will be tion."

1968

in the

ties.

colleges

'

24-year-old Francis Sealey, teacher ot liberal studies at the
Niagara College of Applied Arts

offered
Liberal

Rapid growth forecast

3

Tommy Douglas over
NDP yternatives'

supposedly opposing the
Party leader
in support of the debate topic
... The NDP Provides No
Real Alternative to the Canadian People.
wliile

New Democratic

The non-credit evening
courses will run until the end
in

and

February

-

Teacher tangles with

The 24-year-old college instructor shook his long, blond
hair

classes.

May

Niagara Falls Review

Francis Sealey tried to appear genuinely angry dulling
his debate with Tommy
Douglas at Niagara College of
Applied Arts and Technology
yesterday. However, he really
didn't play his part too well.

for

students, 23 out of the original
33 courses offered are being

of

Wonder

Little

different

23

for

repUed quickly that
Mr. Sealey didn't know what he
was talking about and then defended the NDP as a clear alternative to the "old Une" parties
on the basis of method, motivation and objective.
He whistled a familiar tune,
taking a verbal poke at the Liberals and PC's for relying on
the financial support of the
country's "corporate elite". He
followed with a sharp attack on
big business for controlling the

Canadian economy at the expense of the buyuig public.
Mr. Douglas said the NDP

outline

and

policy

Mr, Sealey said socialism was
becoming an unworkable

fast

formula, as evidenced by developments in Great Britam. He
said there the ruling Labor
Party, cai'ried into power proclaiming socialism, was now its
"greatest crucifier."

The teacher deplored the failure of political parties to retam
individual

characteristics.

j

(

He

I

said it was a "sickness, a
malignancy" across the Canadian political scene which forced all parties into a "oneness"

and which made

politics in gen-

eral "quite boring."

an interview later, Mr.
Douglas said the process of government in Canada has been
"slowed to a walk" by the LibIn

eral leadership race.

!

,

,

The Evening Tribune

-

February

j
'
;

,
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10,

I

To Have

Colleges

Important Place

Community Life

In

—

WELLAND Community colleges will play a far
'more important educational role than universities, an
official of the Niagara College of Applied Arts and
Technology here predicts.
device. It is a sort of symbol—
H. D. Warner, chairman of
a college with an open door,"
administration at the

business

college, said future enrolments
at

community

ly

be twice that of enrolments.

he

said.

colleges will like-

REFERENCE BOOKS GIVEN COLLEGE

He

said the reason was "uniwere not designed to
offer the type of training which
caters to most of the popula-

"Niagara College has received a
complete set of reference books
from Niagara District Chapter, No, 65, of the American Society of Tool and Manufacturing Engineers. From the left
are Joe Baiger of Wetland,

versities

tion."

Mr. Warner explained that
"out of every 100 students gradonly
uating from Grade 12
about 15 per cent graduate from

vice

-

chairman of the

district

chapter of the ASTME, Dr. W,
G. Bowtn, college president,
who recived the books on hehalf of college, Johne E. Dewar chairman of the chapter of

the ASThiME.

and the college
Stephen Kees. The

presentation,
iibraricin

the ASTAIE.
to

idvance

made

who

scientific

in the field

of

tool

the

knowledge
and manu-

facturing v-ngineering.

who made the

—Jerry Puhl photo.

—

university."

"Assuming

motiva-

perfect

one could
hope to achieve would be 30 per
former
cent," the
head of the
Niagara Falls Collegiate and
Vocational Institute commercial
department said.
best

the

tion,

that

Catharines

"What of the remaining 70
per cent?" Mr. Warner asked.
"Probably 10^15 per cent of
them were very lucky to gi-aduGrade

ate from

are

left

12,

:

i

-presented

1

-

February

10,

1

968

of

-Technology

and thus we

with about 55 per cent;

who are fully capable and
interested in taking two or three
tion

years of post secondary education."

to

com-;

was

the Niagara

Applied

Arts

in

in the peninsula to train techno-

He said the role of the Niagara
college of applied arts was to

legists
i

needs of this
group and anyone else who was
the

to

A

and
Welland by the,
American Society of Tool andj
^Manufacturing Engineers thisj
week. Making the presentation,
iTJohn Dewar, chairman of Niag'.ara District Chapter No. 65, recognized the need for a college
'College

of the graduate student popula-

"cater

—

PRESENTATION

fplete set of reference books

!

The Evening Tribune

demanded by

the grow-

ing economy.
;

sincerely interested in acquiring
skills."

Mr. Warner outlined part
the

short

history

of

the

of

new

school stating they had antici-

an

pated

ment

modest

initial

enrol-

of about 250 students.

"We opened

our doors exactly

as planned on Sept.

18,

1967

-

we had over 450 students,
About 70 came from Niagara

but

Falls."

"I

think

might show a

this

definite interest

among

students

ages in this area, toward
acquiring new skills," he said.

of all

"Our school now has every
modern advantage and is completely equipped

ception

of

door

— with the exknobs,"

Warner explained.
"Our school was

built

pletely without the door

1968

Standard - February 10,

Mr.

February

1

0

com^

openmg

Dr. W. G. Bowen, pre^fdent of:
tlie Niagara College of Applied
Arts and Teciinology will be
guest speaker at the University
Women's Club meeting. Feb. 13
at 8.15 p.m., at the home of Mrs.
J. B. VoLz. Caithness Drive. Dr.

I

i

Bowen's

topic

Community
sity

be welcome

WILL BROCK COME AND GET IT BACK?
Niagara '^"Mege students yesterday morning "borrowed" a
welded steel abstract figure
from Brock University, but
without that schooKs consent.

front of the Brock Tower, intend to keep it until the university comes for it. Reportedly
the students diverted a security man and then picked up the

move to stop
are. indiGat»^ons
keep t h e
sculpture until after its winter
carnival which begms on March

the 15 students who
remo ved th e sculpture from in

sculpture

1.

In

fact,

amazed

under

eyes of
university students
the

who made

them.
that

,

n.o

There
Niagara

may

—

Tribune photo.

I

1

I

will

be.

"Our

Colleges". Univer-;
in the area will
and may contact

graduates

Mrs. J. E. Little at 734-9257 for
further information.

Steico Flashes

-

February

1

"he Evening Tribune -
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16,

1968!

College

Opening
Feb. 28
Niagara College of Applied
Arts and Technology will be
officially
opened on Wednesday,
Feb. 28, and its president.
Dr.'
W. G. Bowen formally installed
at that time.

The details of the opening and.
of the Winter Carnival betag
heial
at the school during the
weels

The Niagara College

;

j

of Applied Arts

and Technology was erected
half months.

in

the very short period of time of two and a

J

I

two and a half months time
enough to build a forty-thousand
square foot college building? By
traditional standards, no. But in
Welland, Ontario, is an example
of just how successfully it can be
Is

done.

Tfie

building

located

eighteen
classrooms,
laboratories, drafting rooms, a
reading room, library, cafeteria,
administrative and service rooms.

The exterior of the Niagara
College building is an attractive
desert tan; the finished surface

question
College of

in

houses the Niagara
Applied Arts and Technology
and it's an Armco pre-engineered
steel structure, erected by Transway Steel Buildings of Hamilton.
It
is also the first use of this
type of structure for a major
Canadian school building.

—

I

of

with a population explosion: enrollment was more than double
the
anticipated
number. The
\

situation

called

for

a

significant

that

of

the

new Canadian

thirteen

colleges
only the
Niagara College of Applied Arts

opened
and

during

Technology

quartered

in

its

is

own

completely

thousand by the early 1970's.

are

clad

STEELOX
roll

with

Armco-designed

panels, 16-inches wide,

formed from 24 gauge STEL-

COLOUR

zinc coated prepainted

steel

G. Davis, the minister
oLeducation.

St. Catharines Standard - February 16,

Niagara College
Panel Subject

student population of nearly five

Now

f

complete

of

accommodation plans.
There seemed to be only one

that

it's

here,

Applied Arts and

how

can the Niagara College
Technology best serve the

community?

solution to the dilemma: adapt a
pre-engineered steel building of

used for com-

1968

Saturday Session

revision in

the type widely

i

jWillianj

buildings.

from view by the interlocking
system of the STEELOX panels.

visual

cutting ceremony, to officially
open the school, will be held.
Present for the ceremonies,
and guest speaker, will be Hon

1967,

supplied by Steico. All
structural fasteners are concealed

shadow effects add
interest. The walls and roof

the resulting

The story begins in the Spring
The Board of Governors
the new College was faced

is

To the Board and their Architects,
go the credit for pioneering a brand new concept
in Canadian school buildings. The
concept has proved so successful
that a second Transway-Armco
Steel Building will be erected
during the. summer months for
occupancy in the fall. The two
steel buildings will remain as
permanent elements of the campus which is expected to have a

has an attractive pebble grain
appearance. The 3-inch deep steel
wall panels are sculptured and

of 1957.

It

Niagara Symphony Orchestra.
Immediately following this ceremony, the scene will shift to the
school itself, nhere the ribbon-

Time

All-Steel College Building Erected In Record

were announced at a press co*
ference at the school yesterday'
Dr. Bowen will take his oath
of office and receive his
robes
at the ceremony, slated for the
auditorium of Centennial High
School on Thorold Rd., at 7.45
p.m. Prior to ceremony, there
will be selections played by
the

The Evening Tribune

-

February

mercial and industrial purposes.
The College's architects, Gerencser and Russell of Welland

14,

1968

i

What should its goals be? How should it try to
achieve them?
Members of the communitv will be Dr. Norman High, con

\

are invited to suggest answers sultant to the Ontario Institute!
these questions here Satur- for Studies in Education. Hei
will take a critical look at what'
day.
The program department of was said in the morning.
Following will be a question
the St. Catharinees YWCA and
period and discussions
in
.Niagara College are co-sponsors
small committees on various
jOf a seminal- on the school's fupoints raised. The committees
km-e. Students, taxpayers, and
to

I

'

report that the results exceeded
expectations. Edward D. Russell,
partner in charge of the project,
says:

was an

"It

excellent solu-

to the problem and
surprised it hasn't been
before."

tion
1

i

The
:

Armco

proved to

steel

am

1

^

:

all

Extension

building

be readily adaptable
its

Niagara
College's
extension
program, now well under way,
is going "great guns", accord-

design being no

ing to the college's
extension de-

limiting factor in interior layout.

partment head.
A. P. Mclntee said that the

When

Transway

commenced

" construction,
'

For Niagara

done

for educational requirements,

pre-engineered

"Great Guns"

there were only
about eighty days left until the
September opening date. The
work proceeded extremely rapidly
and smoothly, however, and all
deadlines were met. "A major
part of the pleasure of putting up
building was the way
prefabricated
parts
went
gether," says Mr. Russell.

this

the
to-

Basically, the Niagara College
is
an Armco BCS-3 Beam and
Column building. Its 288-foot

length and 140-foot width provide
a total of 40,320 square feet of
.sable floor

space

in

which are

registration

394 to the classes
being offered at the college, only

slightly

less

than

the full-time

men enrolled in the college's Marine courses, which are
offered
in St. -eaBiarines.

citizens

come and

arr;

in-

put forward

their suggestions.

Niagara's president, Dr. W.
G. Bowen, will be the main
speaker in the morniag. After
his remarks a "reactor panel" will comment on how his
plans affect various parts of

is

enrolment of the college. In addiUon. a course in speed-reading
and comprehension begins next
month.
At present, there are also 170

interested

vited to

the

Registration takes
the
will

Duston,

1.15.

Gui-

dance teacher at Grantham
High School; William Henderson,

Sears;

manager
Bernard

of

Simpsons-

Panet

•

Ray

mond, vice-president of Ontario
Paper Co.; Ralph Rawsthome,
secretary-manager of the St,

Catharines

Chamber

of

Commerce; Howard B. Henderson, area supervisor for the department of education and William
Marshall,, United Auto

Workers

YWCA

unioo international

representative.

A. Allan Beveridge, director
of extension at Waterloo University will chair the panel.
In the afternoon the speaker!
j

place

i

<

at,

The morning'
Free lunch
be served from 12.15 to
The program will conclude
at 9.30.

at 4.15 p.m.

Panel members include: Dr.
Olga Refers, psychologist for
Thorold High School; Aid. Laura
Eli23abeth

report their recome n d a t i 0 n s to the whole
meeting near the end of the
program.

session begins at

community.

Sabia:

will

m

10.

0/

}

)

EVENING TRIBUNE,

The Evening Tribune

-

February

16,

Friday, February

16,
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Niagara College
Winter Carnival
Opens On Feb. 26
Niagara College's Winter Car- Oontrols Ltd., Hampden Ltd., The
nival is an ambitious project for American Superior Electric Co.
the school's Students Council. It Ltd.. Hampden Ltd. The Ameriwill have basketball, hockey, a can Superior Electric Co. Ltd.,
road rally and a folk concert, and Philips Electronic Equipfeaturing Ian
and Sylvia, as ment,

FORiVUL DANCE

highlights.
Activities for the

carnival ac-

tually begin on IMonday. Feb. 26,

with a blood donor clinic at the

In the evening, a formal dance
be held at the Sheraton
Brock Hotel in Niagara Falls, un

will

der the sponsorship of the StuThursday, a basketball dents' Couiici] and the Board ot
Governors,
for students, staff and
game will be hejd between Niag\ ara and the
"KB Yo-Yo's." from board members. Music will be
provided
by
"The Strays", and
\WKBW radio in Buffalo. This
jtakes place at Notre Dame High a winter carnival queen will be
crowned.
iSchool at 8,30 p.'m.
Saturday morning, the students
CAREER SPEAKERS •
will hold an ice-sculpturing conFor Friday^ a full day of ac- test. In the afternoon, they are
tivities are planned. In the morn- sponsoring a road rally. The day
ing, 17 industries will be repre- will be rounded out by a hockey
sented at the school to give the game at Welland arena, when
students a chance to meet their Niagara will play another colrepresentatives and learn about lege, yet to be announced.
them, as well as giving the inOn Sunday, the school will hold
dustries a chance to meet the its first public open house, with
students and the school's pro- an invitation extended to anyone
gram.
to visit it. The open house will
Represented will be:
Atlas be hosted by the Student CounSteels Co. Ltd.. Canada Foun- cil, which is also overseeing the
dries and Forgings, Ltd.. John tours which will be conducted.
Deere Welland Works, FerrantiOn Sunday afternoon. "FanPackard Electric Ltd., Fort Mo- ny's Follies," the college's fetor Company of Canada Ltd., minine hockey team, will play a
Foster Wheeler Ltd., Internation- team from Niagara Falls at the
school.

On

\

Nickel Co. of Canada Ltd.
arena.
Horton Steel Works Ltd.. LightThe winter carnival will come
to an end on Sunday night, with
cial Paper Ltd. The Steel Com- a folk concert, at Centennial aupany of Canada, Ltd., Thomp- ditorium, featuring Ian and Sylson Products, Ltd., Union Car- via, as well as a group from the
bide
Ca n ada Ltd., Electronic school, Larry and Me.
al

'

ning Fastener Co.. Ltd., Provin-

UNVEIL NIAGARfl COLLEGE COMPLEX
Niagara

College's $22,827,000
building complex, proposed for
the present site of the college,
was unveiled yesterday at a

which

conference at the college. At the conference was a
model of the proposed complex

From

press

St.

Catharines

Standard - February 16,

1968
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Niagara College Announces Plans For Big Expansion
This is the comples upon which the dreams of Niagara
College are based.
Its three peripheral buildings will be
united by a one-storey podium and a 12-9torey tower.
It

will become a cultural and educational centre of the peninThe $23,000,000 complex was designed by Gerencser
and RusseM, Welland architects. See story Page Nine.

sula.

includes
business administration, technology
and
and applied arts building

fine

around

a

humanities

tower.

LEFT are Ivan Buchanan, chairman of the board
of

the

governors,

Ed

Russell,

of

the architectural firm of Ger- f
encser and Russell which pre[
pared the plans for the col- 1
lege. M. Paul Forestell, QC.
the past chairman of the board
of governors and college pre-{
sident Dr. W. G. Bowen.
Trihimo _nhftta
-

—

I

.'

Niagara Colh
By BILL WILKERSON

WELLAND

(Staff)- Future
developmeni of the area's first

community college was set out
Thursday in a multi-phased
master plan calling for provinexpenditures of $22.8 mill-

cial
ion.

Officials

of

the Niagara Col-

nology

released

and Tech-

proposals

for

an educational complex design-

accommodate

to

dents by

4,000

stu-

1972.

implemented, the master
plan would provide the Niagara
Peninsula with its second highIf

educational tower.
Brock
University's
DeCew
Campus tower was the first.
level

The Niagara College plan contains a 12-sforey

humanities

to-

wer as the design's focal point.
The structure—envisioned as a
stately and distinguished centre
piece

—

$2,418,000

is

and

estimated to cost
will be undertaken

as stage three.

Board

of

governors chairman

Ivan Buchanan, former mayor
of St. Catharines, conceded certain doubts over the chances of

3.

are seemingly hopeful
providing full facilities to

officials

of

meet that demand.
The initial phase

4.

all

capital

and oper-

ating costs.

Beyond phase one

—

set for

completion by 1970 and includ-

—

ing a technological building
timing of the entire project

^,lhe

i]\emains obscure.

NColiege

president

Dr.

W.

Wse Bowen emphasized, how^, that the college's optimum

Hints

Phase four

—
((

—

Mothers,

(.ear

frigerator and the other side
covered with inexpensive cork
board, I not only had four extra
large drawers, but the cork
board is great for sticking relawn Rd. in the noi^^es. After all, credit should cipes from magazines, hanging
given where credit is due.
of the city.
pot holders and aprons.
Niagara College Here are a couple of hints for In
the drawers I put large
located in a singlday and though one is going
boxes of cereals, crackers, foldporary building th sound like a letter of laugh ed bags,
placemats, etc.

The complex is |We are getting some of the
velopment on an S'^st letters from new mothers
east of the preseP' ' ever saw. I'll never know
don't
buildings and fronfy 'hey
sign
their

will involve

$15,567,000.
This
includes
building costs for the technolo-

heavy ex-

penses involved in the installation of all utility services and
other vital services to function
within the complex when com-

it isn't. It's the
Due
berries,
demands awaitingifs the use of a
pillowslip'

000 to erect.

pleted.

agreed that current

Officials

provincial

spending

next September,

policies

porary facihty.

regardless of the prospect of approval, a master plan is necessary if future development is to
be undertaken in orderly fash-

complex

,st like

a bag of "sweet" po-

NEVER

—

(Staff)

-

physical

of the college

set

Cere-

be guest speaker.
The ceremonial program will
be co-ordinated with Student

will

CatharitTes Standard -

Ningara College of Applied Arts and Teeh.fclogy will officially exist tomorow night when a
Ibbon across its doors will be cut as part of the
hauguration exercise and installation of Dr. W.
George Bowen as the first president. Ceremonies

will include

idea.

.

Heloise

was

classes in such fields as hotel

development

and motel management might

outlined, of-

eventually

for Feb.

28

Winter Carnival Week beginning
Sunday. During the dedica-

this

program, college president
Dr. W. George Bowen will 'also
tion

be formally instalWd*'

""

'

The

college opened last September.
All costs involved in
construction and operation of the
college
cial

ai-e

met by

the provin-

government.

Mr.
board

February 27

an address by Ontario education min-

William G. Davis. The c»Hege has been operating since September. It's 450 students are expected to multiply tenfold by 1971. A recentlyister

announced building program

calls for the expen(li-

established

,in

Buchanan

said
"this
not interested in empire-building,
but merely to
meet the needs."
is

Dr. Bowen said that initial
building facilities of the yearold college were designed to

meet an enrolment of 300. Unexpected interest brought enrol-

ment to 450 full-time students.
Combined with'the night school,
the
1,100

college

presently

students,

part

serves

and

full-;
'

'

time.

1968

be

Falls.

He hoped

.St^

.

same

Carole Woodworth
left boot they

my

up higher

Niagara

WELLAND

wUl

I bet

iitJ;lai>_hlank('t<i.^i[fiidJmlcl (le.odot;ant.™jav.

master plan.

While

monies formally dedicating the
Niagara College of Applied Arts
and Technology will be held at
the college Feb. 28.
Starting time is 7.45 p.m. Education Minister William Davis

And

'

be used during ingri
of the

entire complex, ($15,587,000).

Dedication

thought others might be

I

room, administratiian the armpits
so the little Dear Heloise:
ical education arearms are
left free to wave
To assure even distribution
The temporary hd flounce,
and save steps, I have devised
permanent buildinJther mothers write
that in my own method of using house-

in-

Phase two, timing unde-

and

able to use the

Involvmg estimiitoes, after
wrapping them
the prQ a blanket.
The'pilfowcas"
ture will house adt
pulled

cludes, with costs bracketed;
1. Phase one, by 1970
technological wing and services for

This has certainly solved the
storage problem in my kitchen

Mothers who take their bab-

$1,500,000

ion.

proposed

i

governors has als out for
a stroU in buggies
construction of a sack"
them in a pillowslip

shade the master plan in doubt.
Yet, they remain convinced that

concept, the provincial govern-

ment bears

Phase three

manities tower.

—

2.

HsIoiSS

busini

plied arts wing,

gical wing, but also

The

-

million).

out stressing the point, college

provincial approval. The plans
have been submitted to the Department of Education. According to the community college

'

termined

the single greatest expenditure

lege of Applied Arts

ed

enrolment of 4,000 students will
be reached by 1971 or 1972, With-

complex proposals would be advanced to meet
Uie_1971 enrolment projections.

ture

of

the

more than

(100,000.

The ceremonies

at Centennial Secondary School,
before moving to the nearby college
campus for the ribbon cufting. Sunday the college
will bp open for public viewing.
—Staff photo

start at

Welland,

7^5 p.m.

Catharines Standard

Architect E.

N. Russell, left, designed the 823,000,000
complex, which includes a 12-storey humanities
tower, for Niagara College of Applied Arts and Technology.
Chairman of the board of governors. Ivan D. Bucbanan,

building

Still

February

-

1968

16,

centre, and college president, Dr. W. G. Bowen, hope the
multi-phase project will be finished by 1971. Mr. Russell
is with the firm Gerencser and Russell of Welland.

—Staff photo

Need Government Approval

$23,000,000 Niagara College
Student Complex Unveiled
A scale model and the de- nent complex volued at some- rooms similar to Brodc Univers- all the plans. None have been
master building plans for where in the neighborhood of ity's "library" tower.
approved by the provincial
Niagara College of Applied Arts $23,000,000.
• A fine aits complex which government, which supplies
arjl Technology were unveUed
The college now has 450 stu- will include an art studio, music
all the funds forthe operation
yesterday by the college board dents and a §700,000 tempora- and graphics rooms and
of governors.
ry structure.
wrap-around stage which would and expansion of community
If
everything proceeds acThe plans ir^clude provision be conducive to the presentation colleges.
cording to plans, by 1971 Niag- for:
Ivan D. Buchanan of St. Cathof Shakespearean play
ara College would house 4,000
• A 12-storey cylindrical tO'
• Separate building for the arines, chairman of the board
full-time students in a perma- wer of lecture and seminar technological side
college,
of the
tailed

.

of

the

Public Tours, Ceremonies

,

and

commerce

the humanities

and a

physical education complex.

Niagara College of Applied
Arts and Technology is going to
have its own week.
Not to be outdone by Brock
University, the nearby school
will stage a celebration Feb. 26
through March 3, interweaving
a student carnival with official
ceremonies and public tours of
the new campus on the northern

such as cafe
lounges
ar.d
reading
squad and a celebrity team rooms which tend to mingle the
people of the college together.
Buffalo radio
station
This will be "the hub of Uie col"
WKBW.
lege."
.

outsku-ts of Welland.

Sheraton-Brock Hotel, Niagara

The week
the official

Thursday

ball

basket- neath,

all facilities

college terias,

from

—

of $15,000,000.

• Until then, another "temaround Falls. Numerous industries in
opening of the col- the area will he invited to dis- porary" structure, which will be
will centre

—

operating since last September
Saturday
Winter Carnival
and now has about 450 full-time events will include snow sculpand 300 extension students.
turing contests in the morning,
The week's events include:
a two-hour road rally in the afMonday
A special blood do- ternoon and a college hockey
nor clinic at the college.
game at night.
Wednesday
Dr. Bowen will
Sunday
Open house will be
take his oath of office and the held at the college all afternoon
college will be officially opened for the pubUc. Members of the
in a ceremony to be held at student council will be on hand
Centennial
Secondary School. to provide guided tours. Folk
Welland. Guest speaker at the singers Ian and Sylvia will perinaugural will be William G. form at a concert open to the
Davis, Ontario's minister of public at Centennial Secondary
education.
School.

—

—

that

with

indications

"the

signs
the

are

up",

provinciaJi

coUege

officials

had previously

hoped.

He

said

it

was the board's
master

responsibility to prepare

plans anyway and though approvals for the first phases of
Friday
ball
A
for the col• The li&rge technological the expansion have not yet been
granted, there is little doubt
wing
will
be
erected
and
is
first
lege board of governors, staff
and students will be held at the expected to be completed by they will be shortIy._^
late 1969 or early 1970 at a cost

lege and the Feb. 28 installation play their products at the col- three times the size of the preof its president, Dr. W. G. Bow- lege and to meet students dur- sent college, will be put up in
en.
Niagara College has been ing the morning.
time to handle an expected 1,500
,

governors, admitted yester-

day

• All the buildings wiU even- treasury might not be quite soj
tually be united by a one-storey overflowinig ard capital budget|
podium which will house, under- approvals so easily obtained as!

Planned At Welland
— A special
game between the

business

courses,

—

full-time

studeris this Septem-

ber. This will cost $1,500,000.

• Along with the muslirooming of buildings on the 85-acre
site

land,

at
it

tellite"

the north edge of Welis anticipated that "sa-

developments

tablished

will

througout the

be espenin-

sula.

A separate physical develset up in Niagara Falls to house student tak-,
ing hotel arjd motel manage-j
ment courses, for example.
There is one mighty hitch to
opment could be

—

:;

!i [

'

55

$22,827,

PU

CAMPUS
12-Storey

Tower

The second temporary

Is

Core

01 Plan For Development
In Northern Part Of City
BT CHARLIE

KOSS
196!i or 1970, no matter when
With its goal a 4,000-sludenl approval is
received.
enrolment by the early 1970's.
As a result, .yesterday's anNiagara College of Applied Arts nouncement also
included a secand Technology yesterday an- ond temporary
building, to the
nounced a $22,827.(100 plan to ac- rear of the school's
present
commodate
The

those

students.

announcement

came

tiuarters, In handle the 1.500 students expected tu enrol in Sept-

at

a

press conference
yesterday
from Ivan D. Buchanan, chair-

man

of (he

Hc said
buildings

I

j

'

board

that

are

of

ember.

TEMPORARV BUILDING

gsjvernors-

plans
for
now before

This building, a pre-engineered type like the present one,
will include a gymnasium, which
the school now lacks,
and a

the
the

Ontario Coiuicil of Regents for
approval
The plan will result in a com- cafeteria. Estimated to cost
plex of buildings, with approxi- .41.500.000. it has to be
ready
mately 740.000 square feet of for occupancy in September.
While it. too. has yet to be apiispace. to house departments of
technology, business administra- proved. Mr. Buchanan was option and fine and applied arts. timistic that the approval would
around a 12-storey hum.anities soon be received. "The depsrlment (of education! knows our
tower.
needs." he said.
SEVERAL PHASE.S
He admitted (hat there was
It will be constructed
in seva possibility of difficulties in oberal phases on the
same 85 laining approval of the full cost
acre site now occupied bv the of
the proposed complex, but
present buildins. and bounded said
that the hoard had to deby Rice Rd.. Woodlawn Rd, and velop
a master plan which it
First Ave..
could present. If full approval
Phase one,
Hie technolosy was not obtained.
Mr Buchanan
building, is- estimated
rosi said, some of
to
the plans would
$15,567,000 by itself, largely he- have to
be curtailed. Commucause it will house all of the nity colleges
ar* fully supportmajor services fn- flir cnH'rr ed by
the
provincial
governHov.-ever. this phase is nul r--:^ected to be compleled
uoli'/""

ing

is

planned

to

build-

go tp the rear

of the present building, in
which
Ibe college opened last Septem-

Physically, it 'smi me uiner
buildings will be joined by a onestorey "podium" which will

house the cafeteria, lounges,
ber. At that lime, it crowded
reading rooms, audio visual cenabout 450 students into the 42.- tre,
and library faclities. to
f«n
square font- pre-engineered
make
it a place for
siriicture which was built at
"mingling".
The humanities, which wiirbc
cost of $700.00(1.
taught in the seminar rooms and
TEACHIlVr, STAFF
classrooms in the tower, he conIt has about 35 members
will
on tinued,
unite
the major
its
teaching staff, and is ex- skills ot the college, and
enable
pecting to hire another (in to 70 it to produce "a
more rounded
for next fall. By the time
the person".
complex is completed there wiU
The business administralion
he approximately 300 on the aca- section, he said, will
include
a
demic staff.
computer and a data processEquipment in the second tem- ing centre, while the arts section
porary structure will be. moved will have the gymnasium,
a
into the new buildings and class- theatre, and swimming
pool.
es will be switched, as the buildDean Allan Wyatt commentings are completed.
ed: "Applied Arts are a very'
.

1972

TARGET DATE

_V'hiIe 1371 or 1972 is a desirable completion date tor the entire complex, college ("resident
Dr. W. G. Bowen said, the building program may have to be ex-

j

I

SATELLETE SCHOOL
Dr.
college

^

Bowen also said that
was considering the

taMishment

the
es-

of

"satelUte"
shoots of itself'
in other parts of
the peninsula
centering around the industries which they
would
schools

-

-

off

'

-

'

'

be

serving.

M.

Paul Forrestell, (he
former chairman ot the board,
said
that before consideration
would
be given to actually splitting
the
campus and establishing a
sec
ond college, the
enrolment at
Niagara will have to reach

I

4,000

large part of the college."
He
pointed out that there were welfare
courses,
communications
courses,
including
journalism,
theatre parts, and communityoriented
programs,
such
as

tended beyond that, There are community planning, under conno target dates other than these sideration.
At present, there are 17 ad-i
(or the remainder of the project
visory committees,
with
overl
given yesterday.
100 members planning the future
Dr. Bowen said the school
is
of the college's curriculum.
now serving approximately
-

|

j

1

700 students in its full - time
classes and its extension classes.
This, he said, means that
the
school has to plan these kind of
facilities, -since
"the signs of
need are evident".

The Humanites tower,
will cost about $2,418,000
three departments. Dr.

The

Everting Tnbur.e -

February 20, 1968|

which
is

Breathtaking Plans
For Niagara College

the

Bowen

said.

,

I

I

!

:

.

j

From its very incception the Niagara College of Applied Arts and
Technology has been the focus of one
surprising development after another. It's been a far bigger thing than
most people had imagined.
For one thing the college opened
as a going concern in -what seemed
like an impossibly short time after
s board of governors was appointed.
Plans •were made and accoramodation provided for an opening enrolment of 300 last September.
Registration was much higher than
anticipated, and today 450 students
are taking classes not to mention
approximately 1000 taking exteeneion courses.

Last week college officials una multi-phased master plan
for the college which is breathtaking
in scope and design. It called for
provincial expenditure of $22.8 million to provide accommodation for
4,000 students by 1972.
Dominating feature of the pl,in
veiled

I

:

a 12 - storey humanities tower
which would be phase three of the
master plan. The complex includes
phase 1 technological wing and serIS

—

vices for the entire plan, $15,567,000
phase two business wing, $3,000,-

—

—

humanities tower,
$2,418,000; phase four, fine and
applied arts wing, $4,880,000.
The plan is still to be approved
by provincial authorities and college
000; phase three

conceded there -was some
doubt over obtaining approval far
the master plan in its entirety. _In
some ways it appears to be a grandiose scheme, but judging from past
officials

experience in the college's develop-,
ment, the buildings are likely to go
up as scheduled.
From the response to the courses
offered, and the rapid growth in enrolment,j_chances are the facilities:
planned may already be insufficient
to meet the demand when they are
completed, and if anything, the
plans will have to be revised upward.
j

i

ARCHITECT'S MODEL SHOWS COMPLEX. WITH 740.000 SQUARE FEET Of SPACE. PLANNED TO

EVENING TRIBUNE.

BLOOD DONOR CLINIC OPENS
week - long
Winter Carnival had its first

Niagara

College's

event yesterday, a blood donor

which saw
150 pints contributed by the
students and staff. Linda Ste-

clinic at the school

TaesdaT,

NiaCfiRJl

FebniMT

the students

who

IflflS

CARNIVAL

wart of Fenwick, a secretarial
specialist student, was one of
contrib'itcd^

ACCOMMODATE

'

v

With her is Redt Cross ''Sertter
.,-„--„
,„
Boyle of Hammon.
Mrs. Helen

-

Tribune photo.

4,000

STUDENTS

;

;1
!

St. Catharines Standard -

February

19,

'
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Learning Situation Key
To Success Of College
'

'

The success of any college de- said, and perhaps these new. about learning," he declared,
pends almost entirely upon the methods of teaching were bet- adding that the college would
learning situation.

According

to

t®^-

Norman

Dr.

"There

is

look at all
a lot to be learaedl teaching.

new techniques

in

High, consultant to the Ontario
Institute for Studies in Education, this situation depends on
three simple psychological principles.

SPEAKING at a seminar organized by the Niagara College
of Apphed Arts and Technology
held Saturday at the St. Cath'

YMOA,

Dr. High said the
these principals was to
get the student actively
volved in what he was doing,
was also necessary, he
It
arines

'first of

said,

to

tell

a

person how he

was making progress.

It

The E venrng Tribune

-

Monday, February

was

1968

19,

i<

confusing to a stu(tent if he was given no indica'ton whether he was succeeding

e:ctremely

not.

ir

Dr. High said it was also important that students should be
allowed to work at their own
pace. It was frustrating for a
slower student when he had to
struggle to keep up.

THE SEMINAR was

arranged

members of
community what the new
ege

in

tht
col-

Welland was trying

to

lo.

A film showing how audio viual methods of teaching were
a;>pli5d in
the United States
prompted Dr. High to e)g)Iain
that the Welland college was
looking at these methods too.
Replying to questions that this

method would reduce

imum

to a minthe personal contact be-

tween student and teacher. Dr.
High said it was possible that
too much emphasis was placed
on personal contact.

WE WERE MOVING
new
I

technological

into

world,

UWC

Explained To Welland
Dr. W. G. Bowen, president of cal. Tlie social bias toward this
the Niagara College of Applied
type of education is detrimental

CONTINUOUS EDUCATION
The entrance requirements are

and Technology,
was to economic development, partispeaker at the Feb. 13 cularly in such
areas as Onir-eeting of the Weelland Univertario wliich
produces half of
sity Women's Club, held at the
Canada's manufactured
goods
home of Mrs. J. B. Volz, Caith and contains one third of its
ness Dr.
Ai-ts

explain to

to

Community College Aims, Goals

a

he

successful completion of grade
12 as grade 13 is now consider-,
ed a first year university course.
Physically,
the
college
itself

guest

Community

colleges,

stated

must be attractive to adulls in
order to encourage continuous
education throughout life, which
is
necessary for the individual
to be able to cope with the complexities of a changing way of

population. Studies indicate that
30 per cent of Canada's si^illed
labor force is from other coun-

Dr. Bowen. owe their
nings to the time when the first
tries and tliat even now, many
Sputnik went up, creating a fear
job opportunities cannot be fillthat
insufficient
technologists,
ed due to a lack of qualified
scientists and engineers would
workers.
be available to meet the needs
Technical institutes and vocaof a rapidly advancing society,
tional schools,
while providing
Federal and provincial advis
training not available elsewiiere
ory boards made their recomwere
too narrow in
their
apmendations on technical and voproach to education. The prob-

cational
training;
construction
lem emerged clearly: what could
of technical institutes and voca^
be done for the approximately
tional schools was speeded up;
55 per cent of grade 12 graduand a number of studies were
ates who, for various reasons,

life

and

to

face

this

change

without fear.

Each

college is run by its own
board of governors u^icb is responsible to a council of regents

which, in turn, is responsible to
the minister of education. However, each college is a separate
entity, free to develop its program as the needs of the area

it
serves mdicate. Courses inlaunched to determine what furclude technical, business, fine
ther requirements were neces- cannot or do not want to proand
applied arts and extension
ceed to university but wiio do
sary to meet the challenge.
have a potential skilfl which studies.
JOB OPPORTUNITIES
could be developed for use in
450 ENROLLED NOW

Gradually,
t h e
realization
that there must be a diversity of approaches to educa-

came

society.

Niagara

So the concept of
colleges emerged

—

College

of

Applied

community Arts and Technology began
a

broader Sept.

1967

with

in

approximately

tion, which can no longer be con- scheme of
education incoi'pora- 450 full time students. This has'
sidered preparatory but coexis- ting technical
and vocational now increased to nearly 1,200
tent with life itself. University courses while balancing
the pro- with another 1.000 taking extencourses, are basically theoreti- gram with cultural
subjects.
sion courses. Enrollment is expected to reach about 4.000 full
time and an equal number of,
part - time students by 1971. A;
building program is under way
"

>

I

accommodate this increase.
On education. Dr. Bowen remarked that it must be a lifeto

long process and it may become
necessary to enforce this by perhaps, doing as some European
coUeges do
grant a diploma
valid for only a short time (3 to
5 years) whereupon a refresher
course must be taken or the diploma lapses. Teachers tend to
teach as they were taught, due;
to the high inertia factor in
education.
This
is
not
acceptable, particularly in scienti/ic
and technical fields. Continuouos innovation in teaching;
imethods must be employed by a
teacher who strives to keep up
to date in a changing world.
Dr. Bowen was introduced byj
Mrs. R. Lane and thanked by
Mrs. C. R^uck.

—

I

I

.

1

'

'
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Course Evolved When Niagara
Teacher Turned Idealism Loose
MAKE THEM WANT

By CHARLIE ROSS

IT

He seems
He has come up with a program of debates and teacii-<ns Among the

to

The teach

I

j

;

'

"Graduates tend to be too abia.
stract." he wryly
admits.
So,
Then, during the week, Mr.
when he realized that something
Sealey has each class for one
had to be done, he threw out his
period, where the same type of
original ideas. He had the suplearning method is applied.
port of the college, and he turnStudents may debate against
ed his idealism loose.
each other for a five - minute-

To him, one

of the

conditions
Oi an ideal society is a tolerance
and understanding of others'
views and opinions, and for people to have the ability to com-

period, with the rest of the class
devoted to discussion of the
topic. Usually, the subject is the
same as the Monday morning debate. But if he, and a class, decide that it's not interesting
enough,
any other subject can
be used.

municate between themselves in
a "boxed - in" society of specialists.

Next month, Globe and Mail
Richard J. Needham
mount the rostrum of the
cafeteria to be opposed by Mr.
columnist

will

Sealey.

And the controversial film
"The War Game" will be shown
at another class.

Mr. Sealey has the full support
of
the
school
administration.
President Dr. W. G. Bowen comments that the course is "contri'juting greatly to the excitement we enjoy".
FRANCIS SEALEY
Students have to improve their
ability to judge and be critical
Liberal Ar(s
of what they read and hear, he
says, to help them reach "betterThe only way fliat a student
vation and experimentation and
can fail is by not handing in the
course demonstrates the new
essay, because Mr. Sealey does
spirit of the community colleges,
not feel that a faiUng grade can
Dr. Bowen adds, "one of motibe handed out for this type of
vation and experimentation and
subject.
concern with realities".
He points out that he's not tryijig to
teach subject material,
but rather create involement. He
5t.
feels that education has to get
back to the point of getting peopie involved as citizens, whidi is
what he is trying to do.
i

'
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"DEVIL'S ADVOCATE"

He often takes the position of
"devil's advocate", taking whatever side of a question neces-

Students are gi-aded on their sary for a successful debate.
in the debates and This, he says, proves to the stu-i
discussions, and also assigned dents that a person does not have!
one essay a year to do on any
subject related to "The Nature
of Man and His World," thel
theme of the course.

|

performances

Education Minister Davis
To Open Niagara College
At
—

installation

of

Dr.

George Bowen as president

NIAGARA COLLEGE OF APPLIED
ARTS AND TECHNOLOGY

STUDENT PLACEMENT
SERVICE
Students of the college complete their academie
year and are available for employment commenc-

W. morrow
of

at

ary School on Thorold Rd. West.

ny's Follies and TRI Kappa Y
"Assembly. Among the events will shift to the college complex
sorority of this city.
scheduled for Wednesday is a on Woodlawn Rd. in the northThe winter carnival week wiU
east corner of Welland for the
reach a climax Sunday night
ribbon-cutting ceremony.
when
Canadian folk singers Ian
I^ppie Day

Thursday has been declared and Sylvia hold a concert at
8.30 at the Centennial Secondary
Day" at the

"Hippie

school

when students

Library and Social Work Trainees
summer employment.

will

be seeking

Enquiries to be sent to:

Mr. U. Kntliare
Counselling Service
Niagara College of Applied Arts

and Technology

Woodlawn Road, Welland, Ontario
Phone: 735-2211

—

Extension 56

will

gymnasium.
is

when area

Technologists, Draftsmen* Business, Secretarial,

School auditorium.

be able to
v/ear whatever they please. At
8.30 p.m. the college basketball
team will engage the Yo-Yos
from WKBW Radio in a contest
in Notre Dame High School's
Friday

ing April 29, 1968.

sculptures rise on the college's
parking lot. The judging will
take place at 1 p.m. A novice

car rally will start at 12 noon
Centennial Second- and run for about two hours.
A hockey game has been tenThe education minister will tatively scheduled for Saturday
the school.
make
a speech and Dr. Bowen night at the Welland Arena,
The ceremony takes place in
will be installed as president at Sunday at 2 p.m. a "powder
the middle of a week-long winthis time.
puff" hockey game will be playter carnival organized by the
At 9.30 p.m., the ceremonies ed between the college's Fancollege's Student Administrative
cial

February 27, 1968

^

WELLAND Ontario Education Minister William Davis will snip a red
ribbon to officially open the Niagara College of Applied Arts and Technology
here tomorrow.
Another highlight of the open- pie throwing contest. Targets
will be faculty members.
first comThe official opening of the colmunity college will be the offilege will start at 7.45 p.m. to-

-

i

Ribbon-cutting Ceremony

ing of the peninsula's

The Evening Tribune

1968',

I

j

As 3 result, he designed and
established
a
course
which
would
bring
the
maximum
amount of discussion and participation among the students, as
well as set examples for them
and teach object lessons.

-

issues in medical advances, the
genetic revolution, the population explosion and the technological revolution explored and discussed.

nave succeeded.
which have

two periods on Monday morncng
with about 200 students attending each, in the school's cafeter-

TOO ABSTRACT

a case to argue for

in type of sessions
are only now being mstituted,
and he plans each to have three
or four speakers. He hopes to
have subjects such as the moral

topics

been debated are the death of
God theology, the future of Canada, and whether or not the New
students. And this
program
Democratic
Party offers an alpai-ticularly notable because it
gets the students personally in- ternative to bhe other poetical
parties.
volved,
And among the people he has
Mr. Sealey. a youthful Englishman who joined Niagara last brought in to debate, usually opposing them himself, have been
year after graduating with his
Sister M. Paulette from Noti'e
master's degree in political sciDame, Wetland jVIP D, R. Tolence from McMaster University,
mie, and T. C. Douglas, the feadmits that it's a long way from
deral leader of the NDP.
his original course syllabus.
However, there
have
been
That one, a series of lectures
teachers pitted against teachers,
dealing with sociology and powith a further purpose in mind.
litical
philosophy, was so abHe also wants to break down the
stract that he was faced with;
myth that teachers are infallible,
"nearly open revolt" and rapid'a father image".
ly dropping
attendance at his
These debates are held during
classes.

in

it.

kept current and flexible, which
deal with subjects relevant to the

I

believe

to

He wanted to make the stuU took him two tries to do it,
but Francis Sealey was able to dents forget that the course was
design a liberal studies program compulsory, and instead, make
tiiem want to come. So; he defor Niagara
which
College
being enthusiastically
received cided that it had to be relevant,
by both the students and tJie ad- and that either the speaker or
the topic had be interestin'S.
ministration.

"Industrial

Day"

industries and busi-

nesses will be invited to come
bo the school to see for themselves what courses and facilities ai e available to students.
Students will be able to intei-view the industry representatives,
and
vice
versa,
about the opportunities for future employment.
At a Friday evening formal
dance at the Sheraton-Brock
Hotel, Miss Snow .Queen, who
will reign as Miss Niagara College, will be crowned.
If winter conditions prevail,
Saturday morning will see ice

i

.

!

Niagara Falls Review
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opening set
for Niagara College
Official

I

Education Minister William
Davis will snip a red ribbon

Wednesday night

to

officially

open Niagara College of Applied
Arts and Technology, the Niagara Peninsula's first community

college located in Welland.

The official opening, when Dr.
W. George Bowen will also be
formally installed as president,

The Evening Tribune

-

February 28, 1968

NIAGARA COLLEGE
OPENING TONIGHT

will take place in the

the college's
Ontario's Minister of EducaWilliam G. Davis, will be
be the guest speaker tonight
when Dr. W. G. Bowen is formally installed as president of
Niagara College and the school
tion.

opened.
installation ceremonies
be held at the Centennial
High School auditorium at 7:45
p.m., with the ribbon-cufctiG'g
officially

is

The

will

at the

school slated

for

9:30

These ceremonies are one of
the highlights of the week-long
winter carnival being held at
the school.
The oath of office and the

robing will be carried out by
Ivan D. Buchanan, the chairman of the Board of Governors
of

the

school.

450

about one-third

of

students

—

them from

Niagara Falls.

Tomorrow, students

will

have

an opportunity to let off some
steam, and at the same time
raise funds for several charitable projects,

when a pie throwing contest will be held.
The targets for the pies will
be faculty members.

STARTS AT

p.m.

middle of

a week-long winter carnival being organized by the college's
Student Administrative Assembly which is headed by Jerry
Ungaro of this city.
The festivities got underway
today with some "blood letting"
when a blood clinic was held for

7.45

The official opening
community college will
7.45 p.m. Wednesday

of

the

start at

Cenlltennial Secondary School, Thorlold Rd. West, Welland. education Minister Davis will make
a speech and Dr. Bowen will be
at

installed.

At 9.30 p.m.

the

ceremonies
complex

will shift to the college

on Woodlawn Rd. in the northeast corner of Welland for the
ribbon-cutting.

College officials will take Mr.
Davis on a lour of the facilities. The public will have
an
opportunity to see the school at
the same time.

COLLEGE CONCERT

—

Niogora College's weeklong winter cornivoi will end next SLindoy when Ian
Sylvia, the critically acclaimed Conodian folk
singing duo, present a concert at Centennial Sec-

and

ondary School, Thorold Rd. West, Welland.

Thursday has been declared test
in
Notre Dame High take place at one p.m. A novice
"Hippie Day" at the school
School's gymnasium.
car rally will start at 12 noon
when students will be able to
Fi-iday is "Industrial Day and run for about two hours.
wear whatever they please. At
when area industries and bus- A hockey game has been ten8.30 p.m. the college basketball
inesses will be invited to come tatively schedule tor Saturday
team will engage the Yo-Yos
to the school to see for them- night at
the
Welland Arena.
from WKBW Radio in a con- selves
what courses and fac- Sunday at 2 p.m. a "powder
ilities are available to students. puff"
hockey game will be

FUTURE JOBS

played between the college's
Students will be able to inter- Fanny's Follies and Tri Kappa

view the industry representat
ives, and vice versa, about the
opportunities for future employment.
At a Friday evening formal
dance at the Sheraton-Brock
Hotel, Miss Snow Queen, who
will reign as Miss Niagara Col-

Y

sorority of this city.

The winter carnival week will
a climax Sunday night
when Canadian folk singers Ian
and Sylvia hold a concert at
reach

8.30

at

the

Centennial Second-

ary School auditorium. Tickets
will be available at the door..

lege, will be crowned.,

Reservations for the concert
It winter conditions
prevail, can be made by calling Wendy,
Saturday morning will see ice Dart at 354-4454. She is secret-,'
sculptures rise on the college's ary of the college's Student Ad-'
parking, lot. The judging will mmistrative Assembly.

i

The Evening Tribune
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NIAGflRfl STUDENTS. TEftCHERS AID CRIPPLED
Crippled children are

gong

to

event,

held yesterday.
whipped
with

throw

Plates

or
teachers.
it with a
ton found

cream

of

benefit from one of Niagara
Carnival
Winter
College's
"pie • tViiovin?'
a
events,
(illcd

were sold

students to
a line of
push
The students went at
will, as Michael Anout. as this plate full
to

the

at

cream was ground

YOUR EYE

— Teachers

were

teacher Ed

Zannetti,

into h(s

The Evening Review

HERE'S PIE IN

bedeck
ed with the gooey white stuff,
Frances Sealey. Also takis
times
various
part
at
ing
face. Beside him, well

-

ot the Niagaro.

College of Applied Arts and Technology in Welland were
on tne receiving end of a pie throwing contest Tuesdoy
as itudents let off some good natured steam during the
college's week-long winter carnival. The carnival is being held to celebrate the official opening of the college

I

CHILDREN
Reade Baiter, the editor of the
college newspaper, and Larry
Lannigan, the president of the
Student Council. Proceeds will
go to the crippled children.
Tribune Photo.

—

February 28, 1968

Welland Tht formol opening ceremcny is scheduled
Centennial Secondtnic. evening ot 7:45 p.m. at the
complex
ary School in Welland, shifting to the college
Sealey,
at 9.30 p.m. From the left ore teachers Frances
Ed Zanetti and Michael Anton.
at

for

(Review photo by Counsell)

Centennial Year Highlights
Bound In Photo Album
—

THOROLD
nity

This commuwas enriched by two im-

pressive gifts last night at the
centennial finale held at

Branch

17,

Royal

Canadian

Legion Hall.
Arthur

Whelan,

a

profes-

photographer, and a
former reeve of the town, presented a handsome collection
sional

by 10 color photographs, handsomely bound in

of 31 eight

,

a commemorative album, to
W. W. MacDonald, chairman
of the Thorold Public Library

Board.

The photographs depict a
series of centennial activities
undertaken by various communitj' groups.

Mr. Whelan explained that
album will serve as a his-

the

torical record of some of the
significant
acliievements of
Thorold citizens during cen-

tennial year.

The album a gift of the
Whelan family, will be on permanent display in the Thorold
public library.
"I enjoyed Canada's centennial anniversary, and want to
congratulate all of the citizens
in

Jiosg

OM^wd

asoqii,

';sjnH

'8i

ejj

arauej—lijo^ Max

Thorold for their participahe said. "They made a

tion,"

tremendous

effort

and

de-

serve great credit."
Ted CoLyer, manager of the
Thorold brandi of the Bank of
Montreal presented a framed
32 by 36 black and white
sketch created by Montreal
artist Richard D. Wilson to
Mayor Grose.
Mr. Wilson was commissioned by the bank to produce
a
series
of
contemporary
sketches of Canada depicting
important
landmarks.
The

sketch which shows the
famous Lock 4 of the Welland
Canal will be oa permanent

-S2

m

SI

Smiling Arthur Whelan, left, holds open
a commemorative album with 31 large color
photographs, recapturing memorable com-

munity projects undertaken in Thorold
during centennial year. The album created
by Mr. Whelan, was presented to W. W.
MacDonald, chairman of the Thorold Public

brace of

of

gifts.

Caldwell

presented

leather flight bag.

of

t1

doqstg ijAoadde oj pgsjse ^.asBAi

committee, is
suos^iM 9q^ j{q p9sn spoigacD
presented to \ 3nisiBJ-punj 9q; 9uopu09 joc
finale
a caj pip 9q iBq; linoa 9qi pjo; 9ii

—

•snoipnj^sut pgpjBggj

puB AB[ U0UB3 s.qojnqo
pgjouSi aq 9snB09q pa^Boiunm
ma>x9 SBM aos[TA\ piBS 'qojnqo
0 1 1 0 q ; e 0 UEiuoa japjQ PlOj
aq; jo qoJBrjjBd puB doqsiqqojE
jiasiuiq sn^^
oqM, '[bsjjuoi^
JO '28 'I9UIBH -tn-E) apnBia
AVBi uouBO paJOoSl
It was an evening brimming
with many pleasant memories!
•saaiBfl
as chairman Fred Harvie recol- uqSuv IJBa Jig
doqsiqqojvi
lected how the citizens com-; :9jniBn3is aq:} papjBO Jai39ri

Winds Up Cent

Vice-chairman

Mr. Harvie with a caveman
era gavel and treasurer E. B.
Hodgins offered a handsome

chairman

Thorold Comi

ing.

the Thorold citizens' centeqr
nial committee received
k

Gewge

ui Sj{oq ssapoioq joj looqos e
Library Boa JOj p9toad 9q5 'jawem ^eq^ joj
displayed in tli JO 'spanj JO uoijejpnos s.uos[ia\

-srp

display in the municipal build-

Chairman Fred Harni6

JO ;sB9q:jjoii SQ)^m
'BAOpJOO Sipi ;B a^IS 9J9B:
e uo Si^oq ssa[9raoq joj tiMo;
3mpimq jo ssaoojd eqfj
9q }Bq; paiji^so? laoiBH '^Vi

jfoqjs;9(j
Sfr

THOROLD

-

The

final social

function sponsored by the Thocitizens' centennial com-

rold

mittee last
citizens

niglit

drew about

and outside guests

215

at a mittee

developed after Mayor^
Grose first appointed a,
Royal Canadian Le- new committee of council. This
gion Hall.
was designated by Mayor Grose:
dinner and dance held

Bpanch

17

in

the Cecil

aqj piBS 9Ai;aai9p aqj, •noi^BJoa^
-uoo JO J9:j;ai b p9onpojd aq 5b
nOiC *srq£j peaa *doo quitip
„
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'
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Welland Evening Tribune February 29, 1968
new highway between Sarnia
and London was announced in
the Ontario legislature Wedues
day by Highways Minister
George Gamme.
The first stage of Highway 402
wiU be designated as a four-lane
of

Ontario Education

and his department plans to Toronto Jan.
work out a scheme of priorllies
for

new

29.

rlpmonsl
Spvpm-I
t

[

facililies.

"However,

it

seems

Whirh

Tobacco Prices

curious

that

'

f

municipalities which 'had
m.iri.'hei
Ttl/LSONBURG, Onf. (CP)
been prepared to five with a sit\Unu\
Ontario
uation in Ihe past are now com- The
Flue-Cui-ed
Toa r Is e t n g
'When bacco Growers'
road bypass- ing to us and asking:
lontrolled-access
Tiirsfl.i.^
are you going to have some fa- Board reported
all towns and villages, he
,g
urban
sales of 2,017,793 pounds at an
cilities'?"
aid.
plant ol

M

i

Wednesday

would take about one year
coraplete the preliininary de

average

It

which p r o

e r t y
ould be acquired for the righl
after

jign,

ip

Sales

Let Contract

-

OTTAWA

(CP)
A $l%,nOO
contracl: for constnicdon of an
route
automotive shop at the mediuin

way.
Mr. Gomme

to

pi-ice

date

of

65.,53

total

p)-ice

of

-to

-

TORONTO

mail bo
by Ihe
area h

Town

and

0

scarred
and-dat
6

hospital.

Injured

School Boards

!

manLlf.'

Highway

ea through London, he said.

t

Pnlirc

7 Hospitalized

ighways 7 and 22 to connect

22 east of lU)bo.
[Location studies now are
way to determine the
ider

106 of

whn
mn?l

70.19 cents.

said the
[ill extend easterly from Mode
security
ins'tilulion
at
Joycend Road in Sarnia on a line viUe, near Kingslou, lias
BOWMANVILLE, Ont. (CP)
been
roximately one mile north of
'arded T, A. Andre and Sons - A car-truck collision on a
.ghway 7i It will cross High- Ltd. of King-ston, tlie
county
road 10 miles northwest
works defay 7 near Warwiclt and run partment
announced
Wednes- of here Wednesday sent seven
'(proximately one mile south of day.
persons— five of them children
ith

I

cents.

157,799,233

pounds at an average

ajrr;

The
in

hospital

are Wednes.

Kenneth Eugene Jackson, 42, of rice
Ro;
Oshawa, driver of the truck; with
di

(CP)
Education Florence, his 30-year-old wife
sisting
Minister William Davis told the and three of their
children— Nan- icemen
legislature Wednesday he has cy,
5, Charlene, 2, and Gordon
In aq
accepted an invitation to discuss 4.
20-yi
the government's school board
Linda Hulsmans, 18, of Peter- charged;
Health consolidation
proposals March'
borough, driver of the car, is in allegedl^
i

I

incinerator

prORONTO (CP) —
mister Mathew Dymond

said with
trustees from four counties
representative of in southwestern
Ontario.
attend a
will
Replying in the legislature to
^aring in Detroit March 5 con- Tim
Reid (I^carborough
;^-ning an application to build East), Mr. Davis
said the meet-'
incinerator on the Detroit
proyer opposite Windsor,
the applying in the legislature to

idnesday

a

department

Niagara College of Applied Arts and Technology
opened last night, with ceremonies at the
auditorium of Centennial High School to install colofficially

Newman (L—Windsor-

gjjjrnard

ilkerville),

lege president Dr. W. G. Bowen (photo at LEFT),
and at the college itself, where a ribbon was cut to
officially open the school (picture at RIGHT). Ap-

Dr.

Dymond

n

a

ri

represpntative

II.S.

said

^^S- pollution in border areas is
wertside provincial jurisdiction.
Gib^ut his department would

who

serious
condition
in
hospital a store
with severe head in,iuries.
pany's

Larry Hulsmans, 3, and Lynn
Tlie (
Hulsmans. 2, are also m hospi- Therrie
tal with head injuries.
Montre;

Bought $305,000,000

year-old'

Canadian Anns In '67

Appoint John

Spittle to

Niagara College

staff

John A. Spittle,' one of Chip- from the Cyanamid Co. where
pawa's representatives on the he was an engineer.
Board of Education, has been
Mr. Spittle is a graduate of
appointed to the staff of the Queen's University with a B.Sc,
Niagara College of Applied Arts and spent a year with the Steel
and Technology at Welland as Company of Canada in Hamilton
property manager.
before starting with Cyanamid
He is the first person to hold in Niagara Falls in 1951.
the position, newly created in
He is a member of the Engirelation to recently announced neering Institute of Canada and
college building proposals.

His of the Association of ProfessionMr.
al Engineei's of Ontario.

appointment is effective today.
Mr. Spittle will be responsi-

Spittle has been a dii-ector of
ble for representing the college the Willo Dell Golf Club smce it
in
supervision of contractors was formed.
He has been a
working on building projects. member of the Niagai'a Falls

His immediate Qsncern will be District Board of Educatiort.^for

with current space problems for eight years,
the 1968 school year.
Mr. Spittle is married and has
In addition. Mr. Spittle will be a boy and girl.
responsible
f p r
maintenance

;and

operation

of

the

present

AtA the outset, he will
have one building inspector under him with expansion of staff
as the need ai'ises.
Mr. Spittle goes to the college

building.

.
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Conffde
Unions
22-yearployee;

;

JOHN SPITTLE

olette,

work»r;
froy.fa

i

,
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Carnival Pranks
Aiding Charity
St.

Catharines Standard - February 29,

Niagara College combined hippies and kidnapping yesterday as

19
e^jllljl^^

Minis

Communii
Need
By BARRY BUTSON

Itahan-Canadians

and

foundlanders—who

believe

New-

On Ed

more than a year of dedi- VUli
cated work as chairman of the
Be
college's board of governors.
audi'
For Ivan D. Buchanan of St. phon
concerned, it was a night
Catharines, the new chairman, the
they'll always remember.
For a man from the foothills it was spectacle enough to in- Scho
of

Standard Reporter
For those most intimately

year-old

the discoverer.
Yet, perhaps because of Italian tact, the event does not

400th anniversary of Cartier's

De Gaulle

1760s.

w;

The

who

director,

sf

speaks with traces of his bij
hood Yorkshu-e accent, a

commemorate

French Canada celebrated the

Montreal synagogue

first

opentfd in the

Cabot landed on fcheir island
—get together each year to

get the broad notice it would
seem to deserve.
A statue of Cabot was completed here in 1935, when

:

notes

that

the

1961

cens:

made Quebec's Jewish

po^

lation 104,629.

That represents 40 per cf
of Canada's total and 90
p
cent— 102.724—lives in Mo;
real. Jewish immigration un

was

1920

"essentially prolel

Tl
W. G. Bowen's mother, Mrs. Brock University.
And for the hundreds who sun
Louisa Bowen, who came all the
way from Calgary to see the thronged to what must be the ches
event, it was a mement of ex- mo&t beautiful school audito- grej
rium in the peninsula, it was plus
treme pride.
For Welland lawyer M. P- Fo- the tiif^ht they saw the hind of tuire
(-(lucution minister (his prorestell, it was the culmination

the

name

accompaniment.
At night, the Yo-Yo's. from
radio in Buffalo, were
defeated 49 to 40 by Niagara in
a basketball game at the Notre

more from the police asso'^iation
C-^IOW was broadcasting ap-

WKBW
Dame

auditorium.

KIDNAP POLICE

peals yesterday for $25 for
nouncer.

an-

each case, the kidnappers'
demanded over $23 million dollars or else some specific amount
kidnap- for charity.

During the afternoon
pers hit both Welland and St.
-Cajhannes^^^olicedepar tments

TO CIUS CLUB
Yesterday's

Press Statement

will

activities

benefit the boy's club being or-,
ganized by the Cius Oub in Wel-j
land.

As well as being kidnapped.
victims were tried by a

Jewish Frenc
Ponder Antir
By CY FOX
PARIS (CP) - An

bitter

1940
old and
issue

sparking debate again

is

among
this

Frenohmen-Jwhether

country's 500,000 Jewish

clti-

surrender

boil

over

came

Israel—re-

garded by some Frenchmen
of the Jewish faith as deserving their automatic support.
The most famous flare-up
over the question of patriotism and Jewish Frenchmen
came about 1900 when storms
raged around Capt. Alfred
Dreyfus, accused of selhng secrets
obtained during Uhe
course of his army duties.

Born of a Jewish family,
Dreyfus finally was declared
not guilty

after

years filled
with right-wing claims that he

was

this.
is
slated for the
crippled children, while the rewill
eventually go to
charity as well.
Today is Industry Day at (lie
school, and 21 industries will be
represented at the school, meeting the students and allowing the
students to meet them.

mainder

to t

press given by
GauHe, now French preside

sharply critical of j
in (he Midc

policies

typical of his religion in

harboring "anti-French" sentiments and passionate counter-arguments from "pro-Dreyfusards."

Extreme right-wingers kept
up their tirades through the
decades preceding France's

Particularly explosive in
was part of de GauU(
portrayal of events leading
to establishment of the st£

CARNIVAL BALL

of Israel in 1948.

ture

effects

"Some even feared thai
Jews, hitherto dispersed

Tonight, there will be a formaJ
Sheraton-Brock Hotel

ball at the
in

people sure of

elite

itself

t

t

moves
!

a

'

re!
thi

ancient

grandeur, transfer
ardent and conqueri;
ambition flhe very movi
hopes they had held for
centuries," said the preside!

,

into

One former
fighter

r e s

angrily

i

s

t

I

\

!

[

.

p^t chairman
emors; Mr. Davis; Dr. W.
president

chairman

of

the

of

th(
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extended to anyone

to visit

-the school and to take one of the
tours conducted by the Student
J
I

1

with a folk concert
in Ihe auditorium of Centennial
High School, Featured will be
"Ian and Sylvia", who have recorded such hits as "Four Strong
Winds, as we!l as Ih^-- college's
own "Lar and Me". Tickets foi
the concert, which begins at 8.30
conclusion,

tionuy,

immedl^tle

,

,

between Fannies FoUies from the
college and a girl's hockey team
from Niagara Falls.
Sunday will see an open house

p.m.. ai'e on

Ottawa." Prora the
poIUiciaiu Id
paUticiao£,
In Ottawa,

campus.,

collese

Sunday night, Ihe carnival
comes to an end, a memorable
j

The president, whose go

the

Administrative Assembly.

t:

general for wartime service
gi-oup of
14
professo
voiced fears that de Gaulle

A

Semitic feelings in France.

to

with a road rally slated for noon,
In the evening, the Niagara hockey team will take on the team
from Sheridan College' in Cooksville at the arena. Following it
will be the "powder puff" game

itation

returned

words would' revive old an

will fea-

(at the school, with a public invi-

a n c

medal awarded him by

Niagara Falls, which

the crowning of a Winter
Carnival Queen.
Tomorrow, the winter carnival

who had remained what th
always had been—that is,
dominating~might, once
sembled on the site of

as;

Of

East.

latest atiguments

a

Dame

sitting

All

Wednesday's Slave Day. during
which students and others were
auctioned off to classes to serve
as slaves for a day, netted $114.

world's

raeli

KB Yo-Vos

were found guilty!
and sentenced to an hour of'
"torture", watching the basketball game,

:

statements

ember

who was

The

with the
the jury.

mans.
The current uproar over
was set off by the Nc

the exclusive focus of their

to

"kangeroo court" at Notre

Gi

the

to

the

rael

2ens should treat France as
national allegiance.

as

its

In

!

potentially

Scissors at the readv. Education Minister William Davis
and Niagara College officials wait for television and newspaper cameramen to prepare for the ribbon-cutting that
officially opened the college last night. "Photographers can
never get a consensus," Mr. Davis joked, "they're like the

of charity.

winter carnival fever climb-

)

spire him to use all his energy Well
it was the evening
on which he donned the robes of and experience in giving this hunc
a college president. And for Dr. area an institution the equal of trou
of Alberta,

in

all

In St. Catharines, police Chief
Ablert Sheenan was taken from
ed to new heights.
his
department, and in WelThe students, dressed in any- land. the "honor" fell on
Chief D.
thing which resembled the garb H. MoArter.
As well, radio disc
of "flower children" staged a sit- jockey
Fred Trainer from
in in front of the school's offices. C-HOW
was also nabbed, and all
It was described
as a "big three were held for ransom.
hootenany" with several guiForty dollars was raised from
tars appearing and the students
St. Catharines to buy its chief
sin"^ing folk son?s. At the cafeback. To date, Welland has conteria, there was more singing,
tributed $12, with a promise of
with piano
its

.sale at

Arvay

Sta-

I

I
I

I
I
I
I
I
,

I

j
I

,

'

!

,

Bowen Installed; Niagara
College Officially Opened
Dr. W. G. Bowen last night
exchanged his red and green
academic robes for a new set,
blue and blue and white.
With the acceptance of those

Tower Plan

as the president of Niagara College of Applied Arts and Technology. The new robes are made

By Monday

the school's colors,

in

PhD,
The robing and

Ivan Buchanan, chairman of
the board of governors of the
college, said last night that the
decision was expected in "three
or four days ... by Monday at
the latest."
Niagara College was officially
opened last night by Education
Minister William G. Davis, and
Dr. W, G. Bowen was formally
Installed
as president of the
school.
The proposal was formally announced two weeks ago, and
calls for a complex of three
buildings around a 12-storey hu-'
manities tower, to accommodate
the 4,000 students expect<^-d bv
1971 or 1972. The buildings will
be for business, technology and
applied arts.
The college opened last Sep-

tember

in

at

a

and (he

which

-n-iake

ceren-ony
Centennial

to the area.

the

auditorium
School.

were proud

president of Niagara College.
Dr. W. G. Bowen receives the
golden key to the school from
Ivan Buchanan, LEFT, chair-

man

of the

(governors,

college's board of
at the school last

night. The presentation took
place at the school's official
opening ceremonies.

—

Tribune photo.

Community College Must

seminpermanent

a cost of $700,000.

which boused 468 students. The
proposal calls for another temporary building, this one to cost
$1,500,000 to meet the expected

Serve

Its

People: Davis

1,500 enrolment, before the per-

Community colleges, such as people which the schools
manent buildings are finished.
The members of the Council Niagara College of Applied Arts turn out.

and Technology, have to serve
Regents were appointed by
$1.1 BILLION IN ONTARIO
Mr. Davis to aid in the olynnin:? communities in which they are
Turning to education as a
located. Education Minister Wiland establishment of programs
whole, he said that the province
liam Davis said last night.
and services for the colleges.
Therefore, they must not de- was spending $1,100,000,000 anvelop
"hide-bound
traditions", nually on education, over 50 per
he told the approximately 700 cent of its budget, a percentage
similar to that of most municipalities. It was, he said, t (i e

OFFICIAL
The

sense."
he said, to decide how they
would affect the colleges, but
they had to be taken into con-

diate past
of

I

was going require all of their
"understanding and acceptance
that the total investment will
benefit all from a social and
economic point of view."
sities.
The success of the colleges,
There were, he said, "valid" he said, depended on the involveplaces in society for the tech. ment of the citizens and the
nologists and semiTprgfessio pal community in it.

of the

Board

results.

mas

economies,

and

J.

dication.

phony
music

that

the colleges would operate suc-

McCarthy made
The Niagara

the de-

Orchestra provided
for the ceremonies.

Symthe

Following this, the party movpeople to fill the technological ed to the college itself where
gap that other educational insti- Education Minister William Dacessfully

enough

in

providing

cut

the

the

school.

ribbon
Dr.
with the
official key to the school by Mr.
vis

particularly universities,
could turn their attention back
to the areas best suited to their
tutions,

officially

which

opened

Bowan was presented

students.

j

it

chairman

Governors, who pointed out
the board was formed in

credited much of the gap to the
lack of innovation and application of new ideas and research

gap" on their

they offered "valid educa- recognizes the fact that those
it and
Dr. Bowen had workedl
experiences" and that they who want to learn skills have
hand-in-hand, and that tlie stu-|
institutions", which as valid a right to post-secondents were "happy" to have Dr.
he felt they were on their way dary education as those who
Bowen as president,

said,
were not
rate universities or junior colleges, but rather were designed
to provide a post - secondary educational opportunity for people
which was not found in univer-

the

At the ceremonies, the prayers
of invocation and t"he benediction
were delivered by Rev. Ogwen
Glyn-Jones. while the Bishop of
St. Catharines, most Rev. Tho-

tion

Davis

at

of 1965 and in less
was able to open
with an enrolment of 468 pupils.

were "valid

want to attend university, Mr.
Mr. Davis said.
And he told his listeners that
second-

welcome

than one year,

He pointed out that some
countries were seriously studying the effect of a "technological

that

colleges,

WELCOME

November

sideration.

,

The conimunity

it

lhat

i

to doing.

Lin-

counties,

of the addition of

official

There were several commen- Buchanan.
dations for Dr. Bowen, among
most important investment
them one from Mr. Buchanan
Centennial High School auditor- which could be made.
who termed him "enthusiastic in,
ium.
The purpose of education Mr. his duties and devoted lo Nia-;
Instead, a college must "in- Davis continued, was not solely
ara."
novate, create and experiment" to train people to be "productive
Dean -of Studies Alan Wyattj
witr their coui-ses, hopefully to members" of society, he said, comixented
that he was sure
develop something
significant. but also to
develop in young that, "under Dr. Bowen's con-'
Mr. Davis said, for the com- people the abOity to live and tinued
leadership we shall sue-,
munity. As well as being guest communicate with one another.
ceed ui makingt Niagara one of'
speaker at the installation cer
Recognition was coming, he the best colleges of applied arts
emonies, Mr. Davis also cut said, of individuals, and of the
and technology in the province."
the ribbon at the college which fact that the curriculum had to
Lawrence Lannigan. the presiofficially opened it,
be
developed
for
individuals. dent of the student's administra-,
The colleges had to prove Part of tlus changing philosophy
tive assembly, commented that!

people

Welland.

up the college area,

ceremonies was extended by M.
Paul Forrestell, QC, the imme-

common

FILLING THE GAP
He said that he believed
would

of

who attended the installation ceremonies for college President Dr. W. G. Bowen at the

through

that all of the

gram.

munity and the changes which
were occurring.
These changes had to be "filtered

of

Senator Mary Kinnear, slated
on the program to be present,
sent congratulations
by
tele-

In his address, Dr. Bowen said
the colleges had to be aware of
the realities of the business and
the industrial worlds, the com-

INSTALLED

they
of the

He made particular
note of the fact that people, regardless of their ag?, could now
improve their education.

of

Assist-

AWARE OF REALITIES

-

since

Haldimand

Buchanan, chairman of the college's board of governors, at a

ing in the robing was Registrar
C. Frank Phripp.

THE NEWLY

city, said

municipalities

and

High

had a

said,

CO-OPERATION VOWS
There were also promises of,
co-operation from two other le-,
vels of education. Brock Univer-i
sity President Dr. James A. Gib-!
son called the creation of the col-'
"an imiportant rounding
leges
out of opportunities," and said,
that education's "armor" was|
"reinforced" by the creation of,'
the colleges.

February
1968

Welland Mayor Allan Pietz,
who represented the college area

coln

in

Tribune
-

students for the colleges.

adminis-

tering of the oath of office were
performed last night by Ivan D

lie

interest

would be producing most

his

the

principal

the province." Sec-

in

particular

while his

by Monday.

building,

education

ondary schools,

former robes were from McGill
University, where he received

The decision from the Ontario
Council of Regents on the $22,827,000 expansion plans proposed
tor Niagara College is expected

the

Welland High and Vocational
School, who represented the secondary schools, called the colleges, "one of the outstanding
milestones in the development of

robes he was o>ficialIy installed

Approval

The Evening

Frank Addario,
of

'

29\

—
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-
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NIAGARA COLLEGE OF APPLIED ARTS

AND TECHNOLOGY

FIRST

ANNUAL

NIAGARA COLLEGE OF APPLIED ARTS
and TECHNOLOGY

Winter Carnival
— Program

FIRST

ANNUAL

WINTER CARNIVAL
Presents

FRIDAY,

MARCH

1

INAUGERATION BALL
featuring

The CASHMERES and The STRAYS
TICKETS

lAMSYLVIA

$4. (Includes Buffet)

Dress Semi Formal
Tickets of Arvoy Stationery No. 3 ond No.

SATURDAY, MARCH
10:00 a.m.

12.00 p.m.

6:15 p.m.
8:45 p.m.

—

—
—
—
—

2

Snow Sculpturina Contest
Ski - Doo Rides

ROAD RALLY
$3.00 Entrance Fee (Driver
or Nav. must be Day or
Extension Student at Niagara College).

BASKETBALL

— Niagara

Varsity vs. Sheridan Colge.

—

HOCKEY
Niagara College vs. Sheridan College

SUNDAY, MARCH
2-5 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

4

3

— PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE
— FOLK CONCERT
— TICKETS

IAN and SYLVIA
CENTENNIAL HIGH

SCHOOL

Tickets at Arvay Stationery,

$3. and $4.
AUDITORIUM

60 W. Main

St.

IN

A FOLK CONCERT

SUNDAY, MARCH

3, 1968

CENTENNIAL SECONDARY SCHOOL
Tickets Available at Arvay Stationery
$3.00 and $4.00

ALSO AT THE DOOR

$40 Donation Buys Freedom
For Our Kidnapped Police Chief
Chief Albert Shennan is eroo Court of Canada in Welbut slightly land," shouted Judge Mellikow.

safe today

.

.

single

phone

call

...

not even boys.

to his wife.

.

adjourned!"
Chief Shennan said he found
disappointed to know that "I want a lawyer
Chief out later the kidnappers were
jhis life was only worth $40 Shennan laughingly demanded. business
and technology students.
jat the hands of those ruth- "I'm pleading not guilty."
bail!" was the answer.
They
left a ransom note say"No
less kidnappers, the NiagTHE GANG gave the chief ing $4D had to be turned over to
ara College Kids.
time enough to put on his coat. the cms Club, a Welland chariA small gang of the Kids in-! But they wouldn't allow him a table club for underpriveleged
filtrated the St. Catharines po"This case

is

!

'

'

.

Catharines
1

,

1

terday.

dent of the

St.

Catharines Poll"

The original ransom sought Association, handed over ^
was a whopping .$23.SB1,621,13. cheque for $40 to the young k^)
.But

the

college

students

said nappers.

lice chief's office about 2 p.m.,

Standard

March

they would settle for a $40 docC^

The Niagara College kidnapp tion to the CIUS Club.
}t
ing gang also successfully capAs a result, they returuT
tured the Weiland pohce chief Chief Shennan to police he;"
a radio di&k jockey and several quarters later in the even!,
Brock University officials yes- and PC Dave Swanwick, pre*

whisked

and

yesterday

968

away under the noses

him

of on-duty

sergeants. They escorted
bodily to a red convertible
(Licence No. 82B-046) and forced

desk

him
him

to enter

the back seat

at

gimpoint.

THE CAR

peeled away from
on
heading in the general direction of Welland. Yet
in front of the police building

Church

St..

single

not a
chase.

police

car

gave

The young kidnappers appeared in Chief Shennan's office
suddenly with guns in their
hands. One of the Kids handed
the chief a summons, telling
him he was under arrest.
Stunned by it all, the chief
could only mutter: "I'm not
used to this."
Despite their obvious use of
force, the Kids seemed to think
some grotesque form of legal
procedure was required to justify

their

action.

A

tall,

stern

young man who called himself
Judge Cliff Mellikow threw oft
I

his overcoat to reveal a flowing
black robe.

HE LEAPT
I

into

the

police

and produced a gawhich
he immediately

chief's chair

V e 1
jbrought
desk.

down on

the

chief's

'Hey! Watch the desk!" Chief
Shennan cracked.
"This couj-t is arraigning you
until 8.15 tonight when you will
be tried by the Supreme Kang-

Judge Cliff Mellikow wields the gaviel and remands
Chief Shennan in custody. The chief was held at gua pomt

and then
Welland.

taken

lo

the

Niagara College Kids' hideout
-Staff

NIAGflRfl COLLEGE'S FIRST
Mrs. Wf G. Bower, wife of che
unesidentlltf Niagara College,
(towns ia*jear-old Carolyn Birmingham as Queen of the col-

lege's
Winter Carnival. The
one-year secretarial course student was crowned at the college's Winter Carnival Ball,

QUEEN
held at the Sheraton Brock in

Niagara Falls last night. Se«
other E^oto on Page 16.
Tribune photo.

in'

phof/

—

THE

J

ST.

CATHARINES STANDARD,

Satui'day,

March

Ever}' college musi liave its queen and now the Niagara
College of Applied Arts and Technology has one. Carolyn
Birmingham, 18, of St. Catharines poses with her two
princesses after she was chosen queen at the ball in the

—

"

—
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Sheraton-Brock Hotel. Niagara Falis, last night. The baU
wound up a week of open house activities for the college.
The runners up are, left, Pam Cambell, 19, of Fort Erie,
who placed second, and Gail Boucher, 19, of St. Catharines.
O t<>fg-~l
_

EVENING TRTBUNE.
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Open House At

2,

Satiirdav.
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2,

1968
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College.

Folk Concert On Sunday
hockey team will meet Sheridan
College's team from Cooksville.
and this game will be followed
by a match between Niagara's
all-female "Fanny's Follies" and
another girls hockey team from
Falls.
beNiagara
which
concert,
the

Niagara College's Winter Carnival ends tomorrow night, with
a folk music concert at the auHigh
Centennial
ditorium
of
School, featuring Ian and Sylvia.

Also at

gins at 8;30 p.m., will be the
college's own Lar and Me. Some
tickets are still available.

Tomorrow will also see a pubopen house of the college,
during the afternoon, from 2 to
5 p.m. Tours of the school will
be conducted by members of the
Student Administrative Assem^

lic

bly.

A road

rally

and

afternoon,

devoted

tn

is

being held this
will be
Niagara's

tonight

sports.

Niagara College,

'ROYALTY" AT NlflGflM COLLEGE BALL

as part of
its winter carnival festivities,
jast mght chose a Queen and

two princesses
at
in

at its ball lield

Sheraton Brocit Hotel
Niagara Falls. From the

left

are

first

Princess

tSie

Camplbell,

Queen Carolyn

Pam
Bir-

mingham, and second princess
Gail Boucher.

— Tribue photo.

St

.

Catharine^Standard

Niagara College

^J^^^2^. i ^e^^-l

Open House

It

was open house at Niag-

ara College of Applied Arts

and Technology last night and
high school students from

all

over the peninsula took ad-

vantage of the chanee
the

to t9ur

centre on the out-

new

skirts of Welland.

At topi'Ed-

ward Zanetti shows a group
of youths

versal

how

to

console installed
lege

work a

laboratory

by Hampden

uni-

machine

at the colLtd. of St.

Catharines. At bottom,

W. A.

Grant of Philips Electronics
Industries explains a portable

x-ray

unit

to

Wendy

Dart,

Donna Johnstone and Susan
Labenski.

—Staff photos

by Don Sinclair
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Congratulations
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NIAGARA COLLEGE

Best Wishes
21 Industries

on your

to the

Display Data

Niagara College

At College

of Applied Arts

Twenty

one industries got a
chance yesterday to talk to the
students of Niagara College, as
part of the school's Winter Car-

OFFICIAL OPENING
We

Are Proud To Have Participated

.

-

SMITH'S STATIONERY

nival activities.

Classrooms were emptied
of
students, and in their places, the
industries set up displays of their
products, slide and film shows,
and distributed literature.
Taking part in the day's activities were;
Atlas Steels Co.
Canada Foundries and Forgings
Ltd.. John Deere Welland Works,
Ferranti - Packard Electric Ltd,
Foster WTieeler Ltd.
International Nickel Co. Hor
ton Steel Works Ltd., Lightning
Co.
Ltd.,
Provincial
Paper Ltd., the Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd.. Union Carbide Can-

FRONTIER TYPEWRITERS

SHOP LTD.
DIVISION

46

(CARL

WELLAND

ST.

66

DAMUDE

LTD.)

HELLEMS

WELLAND

of the
as the in-

I'es

forld

Fastener

ada

Ltd.,

Electronic

rayer

Controls

Ltd.

Hampden

Ltd.,

The American

Superior ElecU'ic Co. Ltd., PhiElectronic Equipment and
the Ontario Paper Co. Ltd.

lips

OPEN NEW CREDIT UNIOl
Official

opening

were held at

the

new

offices of

the Dunnville Credit Union on
Friday. The offices are located
on Queen Street in the new A.
',Iiss

.
/|||l|l|r||
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'
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pue ajqe

Minors Win Two;
Lose 1 Against
DUNiNVHX.E

—

Dunnvilic and

minor hoclscy teams won two,
at the
tied one and lost one
local arena last night.
Brian Pettigrew and Timmy
Sutcliffe each scored a pair to
pace Dunnville's Novices to a
3 triumph over Saltfleet in the
opener. John Jacob, Terry Barnes and Gordon Chambers fh-ed
David
Sutcliffe,
others.
the
Meadows, Dennis Nagel, Jimhad
Irwin
Jom
and
my Schram
an assist each,
Brian Forger. David MacPher,
son and Shabat replied for Salt
fleet with MacPherson getting
an assist.
The lone penalty went to the

Ray Hanna

OH

0

it

day, it is
ter the sun

's.lapB3[

1

1

appears

actual fact

Therefore
allow an assist each,
stopping, he
joe Jacob,

lot

Marco

Turingia

troul)le.

"Abide with Me".
Interment was in Maple Lawn
Cemetery.

ILS
Varley
'.

The
W.

funeral
Varley,
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& SONS FRUIT
PORT COLBORNE
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For Saltfleet it was Bob Bur
and Billy Hill. Ken MacLei
and Tim Dun drew assists.
Seven of the 11 penalties went

FOR OVER
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CALL 834-4623
JOS INTERISANO
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Dunnville and Saltfleet B,
tarns fought to a 2-2 draw in (
David
Bill
third encounter.
and Ricliy Inglis scored
Dunnville with assists going
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FIGHT TO DRAW

son and one each by John Hay
a„d lan McGlynn enabled Mer
ritton Peewees to nose out Dunn„ii|e 4.3 jn the second contest,
Bai-t Moody, Brian Greenhaugh
a„a victor Bolihroolt had

'is

!|00)

peq UEUijjnn

,s|J!«

UlB.l30.ld

went

Joe Jacob and Dave
Each team served six penalti

Bill
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triggered Dui
Assists

tallies.

ville's

'56

IJOjua

be at the Beamsville Arena on
locals.
By virtue of four straight play- Sunday at 5 p.m.
The final game went to Dunnoff victories Dunnville's Novices
intersections ^,{\\ enter a Little NHL. tour- ville's Midgets by a 4-0 shutout
driver
the
„ament at Thorold around the over Saltfleet. Bob Green. Ken
careful at 2uth of March,
Austin, Brian Pitts and Brian
of the year
Two goals by David Robert-
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and P. Shopping plaza. From

by Mrs.
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the LEFT are Dean Bayne, 0
Thorold, field supervisor :o;l|l
the Ontario Credit Union Lea;|f|
gue; Charles Pettit. presidentof the DunnviUe board of di
rectors; Mayor Charles I. Lun
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Welcome
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Awaits I Ull

YOU ARE INVITED TO

VISIT

OUR
Y

(

''Open House"
SUNDAY, MARCH 3RD
2 P.M. 'TIL 5 P.M.

AT THE COLLEGE CAMPUS
Woodlawn Road

Wetland

:The Evening Tribune
Marcln 4,

1968

JACQUES LAFLEUR ENJOYS LABORATORY SPECTROSCOPE

A

St. Catharines

Great

Standard
-

YOU at

awaits

FROM'*
ST.

NIAGARA COLLEGE
You Are

Invited

To

Visit

FROM

Sponsored

SMITH
STATIONARY SHOP

ELECTRIC

46

DIVISION STREET,
WELLAND, ONT.

99

ST.

MERRITT STREET,
CATHARINES, ONT.

fALlS.

CORNER

_l
<l
zm

^ROBINSON

FROM PORT COIBORNE
AO. ROADS LEAD TO NIAGARA COLLEGE

By The Following Firms:
R. B. WADE
FRONTIER

LIMITED

TURNERS

p.iii.

See accompanying map for directions

Ad

'FROM

NIAGARA

HAMILTON

AT THE COLLEGE CAMPUS ON
WOODLAWN ROAD IN WELLAND

A. M.

^

Our

Sunday, March 3 from 2 to 5

This

CATHARINES

TYPEWRITERS

GERENCSER &
RUSSELL

(WELLAND)

HELLEMS AVE.
WELLAND, ONT.

66

The Evening Tribune

ARCHITECTS
76

DIVISION STREET;.

WELLAND, ONT.

- Marcti 4,

PHYSICS LAB MAGNETIC DISPLAY

SMITH'S
OFFICE SUPPLY
COMPANY

7

1968

DRAWS OPEN HOUSE CROWD

EAST MAIN STREET,
WELLAND, ONT.

March

2,

1968'

The Evening Tribune

-

March

4,

1968\

Open House Bringq
Niagara CoUegeWeek]
To Cloc8i

ONE OF THE FEATURES

Sara

of
College's Winter Car-

jfwaronSaSaywLflroad

5-2

IN

won by driver Cameron
Lawrence. LEFT. an«*avigatLawrence, centre.
Bryan
or

rally,

HOCKEY GAME

With them

is

iUTay Parks

f

Cms UuD
orgamzed^.t.__^^^^.

president

of

the

Welland College Holds Open House
March

St. Catharines Standard -

1968

4,

Welland Evening Tribune March

4,
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Road Rally And Concert

On

Final

Day s Agenda

Niagara College's Winter Car the college's Student Administra.
nival ended on a liigh note last live .Assembly. The open house
night, witll a folk concert tliat held
at
the school yesterday
pacliecl about 1,000 into Centen- afternoon was an overwhelming
nial High School's auditorium Eo success,
attracting over 2.000
hear Ian and Sylvia.
people to take tours of the new
This talented pair of folli sing
Canadians, ran through

school.

ers, both

program

a

country,
blue
grass, blues and ballads for their
audience.
of

There were demonstrations

in

the laboratories, including a tape
recording for a computer "talking", and displays of the other

Beginning the show were
divisoiis of llie college.
folk singers. "Lap
Saturday, Niagara
took
on
and Me", Larry Vail and Larry
Sheridan College from CooksvilHarpson. Larry Vail, the guile twice, in a basketball game
tarist, is a student at Niagara
which they won, and in a hockey
College.
game, which they lost. Illere was
For the youthful entertainers,
also a road rally held Saturday
it was their biggest performance
night. Niagara girls played hocto date, and they held up their
key against Tri Kappa Epsilon
end of the show well, including
from Niagara Falls.
in
pair of local

their program the songs of
Peter, Paul and Mary, Bob Dylan and Joan Baez,

CANADIAN MATERIAL
They warmed up the audience
and Sylvia, who featured
Canadian material in their songs,
some written by themselves,
others by other Canadian 3ong
for Ian

writers.

Among them were Sylvia's
"Gifts are for Giving", described as Mo-Town Folk,
"Mr.

brought to a close the new
first
winter carnival,

It

school's

which was highlighted by the official opening of the college by
Education Minister William Davis and the installation of the
school's

president,

Dr.

W.

G.

Bowen.

CHARITIES BENEFIT
Charities benefitted during the
week, as well, with students buythe privilege of throwing

ing

Spoons", lan's dedication to their
son, and "90 Degrees", a piece
from theii- newest album, written
by lead iguitar player David Ray.

whip cream-filled plates at teachers, the student council president and the editor of the school
paper.

Naturally, there were "Four
Strong Winds", and "Lisa Jane,"
with what was termed Irish Blue

themselves

Grass numbers, "Little Beggar
Man", and "Finnegan's Wake."
to round out then- program.
There were also plaudits from
Ian for the Centennial auditorium, with the rsMrk that by
the time there were auditoriums as good as it in every city

Canada, he and Sylvia would
probably have retired from tourin

well,

there
to

was a "Slave

classes

to serve
and kidnappings, of
University students, St,
Catharines Police Cliief. Albert
Sheenan, Welland Police Chief
D. M. McArter and radio annoncer Fred Trainer, all held for

as

slaves,

Brock

ransom, the money desttoed for
charity.

—

There were other highlights
Day, the blood donor
and the formal ball in
Niagara Falls which saw Carolyn Birmingham crowned as
the.
Industry

clinic,

ing.

SUCCESSFUL DAV
It

-As

Day", with students auctioning

was a day

of successes

for

Winter Carnival Queen.

Open

house at Niagara College of Applied Arts and
Technology in Welland yesterday attracted large
crowds of
Interesled adults and future students. At top.
visitors watched
•tudents conduct demonstra^ons to prove basic
laws of

physics. Live closed-circuit television and interviews with
professors were among other attractions in the physics and
electrical laboratory. A spontaneous folk song program
in
the student lounge also entertained visitors to the college.

—

-

-

-

-^on.

Sinclair photos

'

'
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Need For
The need for people with specific training and sicills to lielp
us cope witli ttie rapid changes
in our modern world was emphasized by Dortha A. Jackson, at
the annual dinner meeting of

THIS

I

YEAR

Specific Skills Stressed

58 students

were employing agencies

[accepted out of the 80 applicants who apphed for the social
welfare course. The students,
who are between 18 and 50 years
of age, are not only selected
the lODE last evening at the on the basis of their education,
Esquire Hotel.
but for their characters and
Miss Jackson, the director of personalities, taking into acthe Social Welfare Program at count genuine concern for oththe Niagara College of Applied

Arts and Technology, WeUand,
said

community colleges were

designed

to

provide

training

that universities cannot offer
and where the technological and
vocational schools are too nar-

row

to satisfy the talents of

students

and

the

needs

the
of

society.

THE DEUTSCH

Report con-

firmed the repeatedly stressed
Ineed tor educating and mainstaining an adequate supply of
technological, managerial and

1968

to suggest years workmg in
different and city social work in
several
in special skills that phases of
social welfare, such communities in
Ontario and in
could be taught at the college so a s casework,
home-training, Montreal
the graduate can walk into a
I

training

|

and alleviate the problem of
training and supervising, which
many agencies are facing tojob

Letters

day.

"THERE HAS

always been a

RESPECT SEEN LACKING

dearth of social workers," she
ers.
said.
Since graduate schools
Social and health agencies in could never
meet the demand,
our area provide an opportunity untrained
persons were emfor the students to spend one ployed.
day a week working, Miss JackShe said agencies in this area
son said. Thus the students can have lieen very
helpful in assistobserve and learn by doing. It ing the Niagara
College with its
is hoped second year students
shortage in teaching staff, by
will be able to spend two days a loaning
several of their graduweek in the field and possibly a ate skilled workers
on a partfour-to-six week block placetime basis.
ment in one agency during the
Miss Jackson studied at
second semester.
McGill University, Montreal,
Miss Jackson said they invite and McMaster
University,

She

.

has

other highly skilled manpower
as a basis for the future growth
of our economy," ^e said.
Niagara College has a human i t i e s and science division
which aims at providing the stu-

As a mother
day's
aid

in

social

trP'ned.

in

the less

applaud toby many

their

efforts

fortunate

and abroad,
However.

this
I

is

to

home

at

I

wholesome.

deplore

the

lack

of respect

and disciplme shown
teachers, and the
of self respect on the
those teachers hi your

many

towards
absence
part of

Discipline and self discipUnc,
respect for others and self re-

sped must he taught from babv.
hood I know this causes msny
headaches

The Evening Tribune

to the parents durthe child-rearing years but
easier to cure a headache
than a heartache.

rag

March

-

19681

8,

it's

It's

welfare study
of govern-

ards,

principles

ment, economics, and philosophy along with the other social
sciences to ensure the graduate
educated and not merely
is

I

"involvem.ent"

young people

dents with a well rounded cul-

English,

stick" spectacle presented by
the teachers and students of Niagara College in the Tribune
last week, and all in the name
of "sweet charity".

1

picture, in particular.

tural education to complement
their specialized training.
Miss Jackson said her stu-

dents

ribune:

I
was absolutely appalled by
the"Laurel and Hardy slap-

!

many

s pent

Evenmg

Editor.

I

Ha-

milton

the Editor
- March 6,

to

The Evening Tribune

Editor,

Re
rutf

rather

Evening Tribune:
letter of Mrs. Wood-

the

—

"Appalled at Students".

It IS regrettable that the harmfun of pie-throwing can be
considered appalling in this supposedly enlightened age. The

less

whole

letter of Mrs. Woodruff
indicates an outmoded outlook
on life when she can find fault
with such an insignificant incident in a whole week of activities.

the

teachers

this

activity

would certainly enhance the

res-

pect held for them by the students
not diminish it- Unbending snobbish puritanistic individuals who "know not how to
smile" never, in all history, fostered respect. Fear and coercion

—

a teacher's ability to create
an atmopsbere of learning. Understanding is the key, A teacher who can unbend and join the
kill

students in "slapstick" engenders a feeling of cameraderie in
the lifelong process of learning.

The atmopshere of learning is
therefore healthy when students
can feel they are understood by
tlieir superiors. Browbeat an individual with superiority and you
will
create resentment.
Show

him he

is

understood and he

in

turn win be more receptive.
It is a pity that Mrs, Woodruff
can see damage in the attempt
of a teacher to interest his students in the course he has set

up for them.
produced (he

Psychology

established
gravitate
to

that

people
which is attractive.

fact

(hat

student

a

If

has

finds a subject atlracive he will

henefit

from it— even from h-s
attempts to learn, he gradually
acquires persistance and interest.

—

today's

highly

and intricate form

specialized
of

life,

19th

century methods of instruction
are hardly applicable to the 20th
century. Today's student needs
to exert himself and become totally involved
his process of

m

learning in order to succeed in
the world he enters after graduation. If a teacher can help
his students to become involved

sit

as

sponges

he

can give them more than a degree earned by serious memorization can ever mean. He has
prepared them well for life.
Every individual needs the assurance that he is cared for.
If this staff cares enough for
its
students to enjoy acUvities
with them as well as actively

work

to

fulfill

their

God

Bless

—

also dectert a "softening" loward the wi-ong doer from

many

judges' and magistrates'
benches, which certainly cannot
make the policeman's job any
easier.

The Evening Tribune

to

March

be-

student of Niagara College and
secondly as the Executive VicePresident of the Students Admin-

Assembly

1968

6,

their

awareness

community

of

affairs by generously contributing to three very deserving or.
ganizations.

The Canadian Red Cross

re.

ceived one hundred and fifty-ou«
ptats of blood from the students

and

staff of

Crippled

Niagara College. The

Children's

Association

was given

$50 from the proceeds
Winter Carnival. The Cius
Club in Welland received the
balance of the profits for their
of the

work with the "Boy's Town" in
Welland. It was also through the
student body that the public
opening of Niagara College of
Applied Arts and Technology on
Sunday, March 3rd, was enjoyed by over 3,000 people. This
role played by the students of
Niagara College clearly shows
that they are aware enough to
care for the areas needs of the
less fortunate.
It

is

a

sad

thing

when they

try to better the public image of
their college, of which they are
very proud, and of themselves
by seriously trying to better their

community, they receive not so
much as a simple thank you.

WM.

P.

YAGBR.

Exec. Vice-President,
Students Administrative

Assembly.
Niagara College of Applied
Arts and Technology.

the

absenteeism

of

members

of parliament etc, a writeup on
a teacher from England "leanmg over backwards" to make
his classes more "appeahng"
to

students,

Liberal Club

charge of

in

the Winter Carnival that the
"slapstick spectacle" allowed the
student body of Niagara to show

Then we have the "good" example of politicians photographed with "bunny g'irls", records
of

in

cause they care.
With all due respect to Mrs.
Woodruff, may I say first as a

istrative

stand-

I

then

men

them

instil

1

j

duties

prepare students for life
they are the most noble
education.

The fact that
were partaking in

In

than

to

and wrong, good
and respect towards
[our police forces and all upholdfers of law and order, when
many of us refer to the former
;as cops etc, and many adult's
"ethics" bear closer inspection,

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
STUDENT REPLY

difficult

of right

behaviour

A

who

student Liberal Club, bein"
at Niagara College o'f

2

Fonthm

Technology

organizational meeting at

thi''

home of John Toneguzzi'
Springhead Gardens.
Four students from

the collee<

Kay Hongisto, Ted Wiwichar,
Handy House and Don Pacaud

i

discussed the steps necessary
in'l
toe formation of the group.
Mr. Toneguzzi. former
presiil
dent of the WeUand and Distric|i
Young Liberal Association
waji
chosen by the association to as-l
Bist
in organizmg
committee.

Discussions

a

steering

centred

around

elections,

to he called by the
club in a feW weeks, and
Liberal principles.
All four students reported
=
great deal of interest from within the college, and said they
antiopated a strong, active
bership.

new

mem

Fred MacDonald, a former
Wellander and now president of
the Student 'Liberal Federation,
has been Invited to address the
club when
tions.

it

holds

its first elee-l
I

to the voters
people
where
they are the

all

HAZEL WOODRUFF

formed

last night at

sent;

them

put those
they are; after
real "suckers".

Applied Arts and
got off the ground

an

,'

The young people who

lollipops to our poHticians might!
have taken on a more gigantic

(ask and sent

At Niagara

i'

Broad

,St,.

i

\

^tifiiii^
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By

ROBERTA HOWARD

The show

By now, the crucial time Is
over at Sir Winston Churohili
Secondary School. AU students
have received their report cards

some

have a good
talent, and

will

SWC

cross section of
also

1968y

performers

city

in-

cluding the Ultranian dancers.

Music will vary from classical
and have some idea of their to psychedelic. Our own Jazz
exemptions in June. However, Band will participate in the prono exemption is guaranteed. If gram.
also depends on the quality of
Talent is not limited to only
the student's

The Even ing R eview

-
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work

for the rest students. Several staff
will also

of the year.

—

ASSEMBLY
On Tuesday,
were given a preview of th^ courses and future
plans of the Niagara College of
Applied Arts and Technology.
Mr. John Carlo, the chairman,
outlined admission requirements, diplomas and courses
the seniors

;

I

!

available.

H

The Evening Review

to

explained

to

members

on stage.

On March
main

streets

preview of

Show

will

down

give

to

what
be

cast is
the
a sneak
the Variety
Be sure toi

the

30,

planning a parade

like.

watoh for the
Man.

Orange-Orange!

SWIM MEET

— The Bullfrogs!

I

Award made
in memory
of nurse

points, they

new

jobs

vided

by

ed today

establishment

Barley. Geoff Moore. Pete Barr,

award

be

and Terry Honsinger. The juniors were Robert Kinnear, Do-!

G.
president of the

Bowen,
Niogara College of Applied Arts and Technology, will be the speaker
at Tuesday's meeting of
the Niogoro Foils Lions
Club, to be held at the
Hotel
Sheraton - Brock.
Born
in
Calgary,
Dr.
Bowen graduated from
McGill University with o
Ph.D in organic chemistry.

He

later

lectured

the subject at the Uni-'
end lectured to
officers
of
the
Royal
in

versity

Canadian, Ordnance
Corps on high explosives.

He wos

vice chairman of
Minister of Education's advisory council on
technicol and vocational
troining in Ontario and
has been a member of
the Minister of Monpow-

the

and Citizenship's advisory board on technical
and vocational troining
in Canada.

er

Two

highest

David Mossop, Ron Nash, and

ations.

At the present time, this

Ron MacKenzie.

would apply

to

the

welfare

BASKETBALL

—

In spite of
the city finals,
the basketball players of SWC

SWC

ex-Students of

plied

is

diemistry,

are competitions. Our junior quintet

Jack and senior woodwind ensemble

ap- placed second. In the scholarAllison ships for junior wind
instru-

Chitty, in social welfare, spoke ments, Dodie
to the group on a more personal
basis.

she

is

Miss Ohitty admits that
very enthused about her

work and enjoys "the freer
mosphere".

VARIETY SHOW

at-

South
Side Story '68 will be presented
on April 4, 5, 6th at 8 p.m. Because it was such a success last
year, it has been extended to
three days.

The

title,

Mr.

like

the

also be-

the students in

program,

Lay ton won

$100.

with the understanding that

would be transferred

to

it

other

courses if and when they are
organized.
The award is provided by the

Board of Welland and

District

memory of Miss
Oram, who was well

Health Unit in

Anna
known as the

first

public health

nurse in Welland.
Miss Oram graduated from
Toronto General Schoo! for Nurses in 1913. After a short period in private duty nursing, she
Canadian
with
the
enlisted
Army Medical Corps as a lieutenant nursing sister. Her unit
left Canada on May^ 15, 1915,
and saw service in England,
Salonika, Malta and France.
After her tour of duty overthe first
seas, she enrolled
course in public health nursing
offered by the University of
Toronto in 1920 and received
her diploma in 1921. In the Fall
of 1921, she was engaged by the
Board of Health for the City of
Welland, remaining in the position of public health nurse until

!

her retirement in 1945.

Mr. Ross and directors Bob Kaye and Mark Newman are very busy getting the
Salfi,

production
rolling.
Auditions
have already been held and the
MC's chosen. Dave Parks and
Jim Christopher will take over
the show when it goes on stage.

social

m

—

Variety Show itself will
come on SWC tradition.

the

in

studying

and

an

examin-

their defeat

ajttending the college.

of

annually to

obtaining

—

Cotnam^ who

student

made

in public health

are still competing, but this
time against one another in in-'
horticulture.
Althou^ Mr. Carlo was ad- ter-form games. Form 13A andi
dressing an assembly of 13F ai'e tied for first place in
predominantly university hope^ the senior division. Form lOB
fuls, he said they may discover holds the top spot in junior comNiagara College would be a petitjon.
more suitable preparation for a
MUSIC
Several of our mucareer. He quoted statistics, sicians have won acclaim in the
saying that only 10 per cent of annual Toronto Kiwanis Music
them would actually succeed in Festival. The SWC choir won
university.
$25 in the senior and junior

now

to

marks

nald Saunders, Marty Melnick,

courses in datai
processing, radio!
and TV arts, advertising
and

W.

Applied

of

Arts and Technology, announc-

ad-

vances. To meet
demand, the
college plans to
include additional

Dr.

Niagara College

pro-

the

this

—

W. G. Bowen, President

Dr.
of

of

tech-

nological

SPEAKER

were well ahead

Grantham with 58.
The senior winners were Pete

fill

16,

that

train Techni-

cians

March

be making their debut

since have extended their winning
society is becoming more and streak by winning the city high
more complex, it is necessary school championships. With 90
e

-

..

{

She later served for a time
on Welland Board of Education
and as a councillor for the City
ot Welland.

;
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The Evening Tribune

NEEDHflM SPEAKS

said he
agara College, brought there, what "status" was. and
along with two of his secretar- was only interested in other peoadple and particularly in women,
ies. Lindy Hurkens and Nancy
mit that some school subjects
men in
Beckett, by Francis Sealey, the They were superior to
might need classroom instruc- Liberal Arts instructor.
every respect, the country's most
mentioning particularly
tion
flower-giver said.
publicized
As well, his column has beengineering and science. OtherStatus, he said, was what other
come a gathering place for
wise, he roundly condemned an
And he
of philosophy and prose people thought of you.
pieces
forces
which
education system
did
not care what people thought
Ibis
inbut
from his readers
people to attend, if not by law.
not carry over at of him, Mr. Needham said.
volvement
did
deand
status
then by stress on
He left England for Canada,
the college.
grees.
There was some response from alone, at the age of 16. he told
As far as he was concerned,
audience, and decried the
it came largely his
but
students,
the
learning
to
the widest avenues
struck out at the stress way that children today are held
and education lie in travel, books when he
and down and are "expected to redegrees,
and
diplomas
on
people,
and generally talking to
mentioned his own success des- main children until they are
all of whom, he said, have a lot
about 18."
pite a lack of formal training.
to teach anyone.
For instance, when he asked
And when a student objected
"BLACKMAIL"
two
asthat this type of education did for someone during the
They tell him they hate high
inot prepare one for a technical semblies he spoke to define "sucschool, he said, but they continue
position in industry, he suggest- cess" and "education", he did
to stay, largely through parental
'ed that the student might be con- not get an answer. "Have you pressure, or as he termed it, by
fusing education and job train- ever been short-changed," Mr. parents
their
"blackmailing"

By CHARLIE ROSS
J. Needham did

Richard

—

—

PARENTAL

Needham commented.

ing.

Mr. Needham
there

is

more

is

to

Convinced that

be learned

out-

SACRED COWS"

inside,

his stsjcess. was largely questionable.
As a Toronto Globe and Mail

society.

An educated man, he
is

claimed,

one who knows "the particu-

They owe

-

The Evening Tribune
MLetters

tarn

STUDENTS* OBJECION

.

..,

to

students

March

21

also tasted whip-

Editor, Evening Ti-ibune;
A letter appeared recently In
all
fectly acceptable, ... By
It conthe Welland Tribune.
students
demned the "lack of discipline" means! Degrade the
they play no
of the college
at Niagara College; it condemnsociety; they're not even
ed the lack of dignity of Niag- part in
they're irresponpeople;
ara instructors: it condemned real
sible, undisciplined children.
the lack of respect for the local
The students of Niagara Collaw enforement agencies.
It
praised noUiing. I cannot speak lege were accepted to that staon behalf of all the students at tus with the understanding that
Niagara College, but I can and they would be treated like, and
must speak for myself. I heart- would act like, adults. The greatest majority ai'e and do.
ily object to be called an undisciplined, disrespectful child.
rePerhaps, Mrs. Woodruff,
Nothing was mentioned in the mained uninformed of some of
letter about tho {act that cer*
the other degrading, disgraceful, disgusting events of Winter

—

He

own

could

be

life

pattern".

not.

|

i

the audience objected that was going to learn French, theyj
there would not be anyone to pay should go where it is spoken,
for it, he pointed out that unniver- which would be a saving in monsities and colleges were welfare, ey for the educational system.
In addition, "we might have
and that only a small percentage of the people were actual- people in Ontario who can speak
of

doing
work.

ly

productive

essential,

ENOUGH TIME
noted that economists were
talking of a two to three-day
work week, but not a five to
six-month work year which would
give someone time enough to do
something.

He

kills

He

announced

also

them

calling

universities,

"dull,

drab,
sad
and
melancholy
places where students were often
bitter and resentful.
A diploma or degree could be
an advantage, he said, in obtain-

ing the first job. but after that
the value of academic qualificadisappeared, and a person's success came to depend on,
enthusiasm, courage, responsibiltions

ity

and

strength.

Marcn
- Nyl^rrh

22,
^

|

College Heads

>

Appoint Bowen

Vice-Chairman
colPresidents of Ontario's 19
tecliot applied arts and

was a howlr
No one was afraid

feels that is

leges

have formed a mmmft-

nology

not passed us all by. Perhaps
the aspects of that age that instruct us to laugh at ourselves
at
Niagara
College.
stopped

chairrnan.
as
Barrie.
Collegt,
1 11 e
Other IJresidenls forming
are:
icommitlae-s ^ x e c u t v e

Thank heaven
ception

i

this

last year that he will
high schools, colleges and

visit

ing success!
to use the term "howling".
Maybe the age of reason has

.

that

would be

them. But experts in "Aristotlean metaphypeople caa't be forced to learn. sics."

The week of the Wmter Carnival was needed. Everyone, administration, students
and fa»
culty,

the interest

which they have
by the

seriousness.

it

for the

warm

,

re-

received

CATHERIKIE
Carnival week? I hasten to re- Pres., lAC.
veal at least one, so that the Vice
.j
.
n
Administrative
Student
accusations cover every aspect
of our unproductive careers at ^^^^^7!^'^'
NCAAT
IJiagara College. One instructor,
who, in the guise of sweet charity, (and who. incidently, bends
lackwards to create an inin educalion) was aucoff to become the slave
'^class for one day.
"In the guise of sweet charity",
is a mai'vellous cliche, but I
have another one, which is more
appropriate. "Charity begins at
home",
Comic relief is one of the oldest and most widely - used liter-

it

initiative

at the age of four or five
time they are 12 or 13.

to -be forced to attend
i

seriousness. Anyone familiaSr
with this college can envision

:

and

Mr. Needham commented that
was committed by governments shoe repairmen were needed in'
while "robbery" was through society more than people who
were experts in German Literataxes.
High schools, he said, were ture. And bus drivers, he said,
"so crumby" that students had could get jobs more easily than;

or

—

and

learn,

1968

,

ary devices, used by such geniunes
as William Shakespeare
to relieve the tension created by
an extensive period of tragedy

I

said.

The school system, he said,
was set up on the assumption
that children do not want to

staining from violence and robbery. The real violence, he said

,ng Tribune
The Evening

its

French," he

KILLS INITIATIVE

—

the Editor"

ped cream pies during Winter
Carnival week, and so I assume
Mrs. Woodruff found that per-

their

their parents

Richard J. Needham lar things he needs to know to
probably has the largest follow- live the particular kind of life he
readers of any wants to live." And a successful to the idea that schools are "the
youthful
of
ing
man, he added, is one "with custodians of all the knowledge",
newspaperman in the country.
workis
the pulpit from food in his belly and an interest suggesting that libraries,
His column
which he preaches his ideals of in what is going on around him," ing and talking to people could
edualso
give
perfectly
good
"a
for
another
definition
had
travel,
He
voluntary education, of
cation".
his disrespect for ridiculous laws a successful man. as well, one
anarchy
advocating
was
not
He
lot.
lot,
loved
a
has
"lived
a
who
with
pretand of his fascination
learned a lot and laughed a lot." he told one objecting student,
ty girls.
He claimed he did not know but rather, that in a free society
This was the Needham at Ni-

columnist.

free to pick he argued, only to memorize:
facts which they will later forget'
Mr. Needham He noted that high schools werei
said, understand the insistence so bad that students were forced
on getting a job, and suggested to spend more time in them as
that there was nothing wrong punishment.
He suggested that if someone'
with going on welfare. When one

should

people

"What do you want to do?"
he challenged the students, and
immediately added, "Then why
and aren't you doing it?"
maintained,
nothing,
he
should be making their own dePeople, he said, were braincisions by the time they are 16 washed about their duty to soyears old.
ciety, but they have only one
to express their personHe wants to see less emphasis duty
on classroom instruction, and ality and talents the best way
more on individual learning, and that they can, in his opinion.
He was contemptuous, he
an end to the idea that students
should stay in school as long said, of laws governing liquor,
sex, drugs and gambling, and
as possible.
He objected forcibly, he said, only observed two himself, ab-

children.

Niagara College, in keeping
and
rais happy is with the Needham tradition,
was message pidly became "Nigeria College,"
successful. This
shoot
and
try
out
to
he
set
at
as
that he tried to put across
Niagara College yesterday, but down some of the sacred cows of
side of school than
that a person who

1968
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Students Agree?

Do Niagara

But

March

-

.

•

SAXE.

ol

lee

presidents

Crawford, president

with

ti.f-

Georgian

of

,

i

vice

-

Lven.

cljairman. Dr. W. G. BosecreCollege:
treasurer, ,1. W. Hazel-

-N-'dsara

tary Hamilton;
'ton Mohawl< College,
committees.
liaison for rinance
Rosser. Algonquin College.

F T

academ-

Ottawa, and liaison for
and student affairs
ic standards
ConfederaD A R. Bradshaw,
William.
tion College. Fort
purpose of the committee

The

communito provide effective
community
cations between the
work o
Ibe
colleges; to bring
attention ol
the colleges to the
profesencourage
the public; to
development ol college
sional
general
give
to
personnel, and
devc opconcerning
is

guidance

ment
t*.on.

of post

-

secondary educa-

,

1968
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'Mon Gets Biggest
lODE

Of lODE Money

Slice
Members

pal

""^

^'^W of services at
abroad, work in the
Empire
St. Catbarinss chapters was
vaSt. Catharines raised $7,011 last
lued at $3,768. Members colyear, and spent the biggest slice lected 829
knitted and sewn
'°

of the Imperial Or-

MrS:.-iJli_Ashfield was

ii

o

/

kills §tf

Elects

Executive

monthly birthday parties at
Lingarden School for Retarded

home and

der Daughters of the

Fo r Sb^^K

The- need for peot-ic with speSocial and health agencies in
cific training and skills to help our area provide an opportunity
us cope with the rapid changes for the students to spend one
in our modern world was empha- day a week working. Miss Jacksized by Dortha A. Jackson, at son said. Thus the students can

Children, gave gifts to the chil- staUed js_i-eg^nt_orMuhicipaI
the annual dinner meeting of observe and learn by doing. It
3ren, and held a birthday party chapter, Imperial_Ord_er Daugh
the lODE last evening at the is hoped second year students
ar- at Linliavcn Home for the Aged tors of the Empire^ at the anEsquire
Hotel.
will be able to spend two days a
on education.
ticles, 21 afghans, quilts
and Nuts, candy and Christmas gifts nual dinner meeting last night
Miss Ja ckson, the director of week in the field and possibly a
At the annual meeting last blankets, 73 nursery bags, 32 were sent to an adopted school at the Esquire Hotel.
four-to-sbc week block placethe__
SociaT
Welfare
Program
property
night
bags, 24 in Northern Ontario.
of
Municipal chapter.
Honorary regent is Mrs. W.
ment in one agency during the
material, toys and hoslODE, in the Esquire Hotel, it
E. .Bray, and the
honorary th e Niagara College of Appl ied
Other donations given
Arts and Technology, Wella nd, second semester.
was announced that education 1"'^' gowns and 113 pounds of
Provincial shipping member is Miss B. A. L,
Miss Jackson said they invite
used
clothing,
said community colleges were
all
spending totalled $4,522,
for
dis-,
fund $54; overseas relief fund, Thompson.
tribution here and overseas.
Other officers are: Vice-re- designed to provide training,,
Bursaries were awarded to
$14; shipping fimd, $68; Korean
agencies to suggest
A $20 donation and 97 pounds projects fund and x-ray mach gents, Mrs. G. E. Kcddy, Mrs. that universities cannot offer fmploymg
10 students last year, who attraining in special skills that
Margaret Bov/ring, Mrs. J. W, and v*ere the technological and
teacher's colleges, >f used clotliing were give.n to ine for Korea, $126.
could be taught at the college so
MOiward, and Mrs. Bray, sec, vocational schools are too narMcMaster University, Brock he Cliildren's Aid Society. New
tile graduate can walk into a
Volunteers worked a total of
Mrs. Charles Porter; asst. sec, row to satisfy the talents of the
University, Queen's Univers- ind used outer wear, valued at 834 hours
job and alleviate the problem of
at local hospitals.
and the needs of
Mrs. Earl Wills; corres. sec, students
ity, the University of Western
training and supervising, which
Canadian
Red
Cross
Society
$150, were given to needy
society.
stuMrs.
David
Craig;
treas.,
Ontario and The Mack School
Mrs.
many agencies are facing toblood donor clinics, Lingarden
dents in St. Catharines.
J. A. MacPherson;
"THE DEUTSCH Report con- day.
of Nursing.
School, Linhaven Home for the
Secretaries are: Education, firmed the repeatedly stressed
'n
this
field
pamphlets, records'
in- Aged and at making medical
"THERE HAS always been a
Mrs. M. B. Osborne; services at need for educating and mainE'vmg. out Christmas swabs.
a n d magazine subscriptions
home and abroad, Mrs. N. E, taining an adequate supply of dearth of social workers," she
were given to schools adopted ™mpers costing $22; gifts vasaid.
Since graduate schools
The pen pal convener re- Putraan; Echoes,
Mrs. M. J. technological, managerial and
for an adopted child
and assisted by the lODE. Cencould never meet the demand,
ported last night that 18 stuConnors; organizing, Mrs. J. R. other higlily skilled manpovrer
Austria; another child, in
tennial portfohos were given to
dents of an adopted school in
untrained persons were emFerguson;
standard
bearer as a basis for the future grov/th
14 schools by nine prmiary ^r^^cis. was sponsored through Labrador had been linked
ployed.
Mrs. William Holman; public of oiu" economy," she said.
Canadian Save the Children
chapters.
She said agencies in this area
with pen pals in England.
Niagara College has a humarelations,
Mrs, Joseph Chee'° ""^
Different
chapters donated
have been very helpful in assistAustralia, Scotland, Ireland
^'"T
vers; commonwealth relations. n i t i e s and science division
''"'"'"g
and and other parts of Canada.
money to Brock University fors,,„
ing the Niagara College with its
Mrs. Bray; immigration and which aims at providing the stu°
'""^ <^"Idren
the Unesco project
the restoshortage in teaching staff, by
It was reported that 10 new citizenship,
Mrs. A. A. Bur- dents with a well rounded culration of a Donatello sculpture'"
members joined the lODE here rows; world affairs, Mrs. John tural education to complement loaning several of their graduFitly dollars went toward
in Florence; started a bursary
skilled workers on a partate
last year, bringing the total to Barillier.
their speciaUzed training.
to help in specialized training 'he upkeep of a bed. at the
219. There are now 18 honorary
Miss Jackson said her stu- time basis.
are; Victoria
for teachers of children with Niagara
Peninsula
Jackson studied at
Sanatomembers of the order in St. League, Mrs. V/. G. Schurr; pen dents in social welfare study
learning disabihties; gave
a "um; gifts valued at S40, were
Montreal,
govern- McGill University,
Catharines, three primary chap- pals,
Mrs. Osborne;
flower Enghsh, principles of
given to patients at tlie San
prize to a graduating nurse.
McMaster
University, Haand
philosoter life members and five Muni- fund, Mrs. Millward.
ment, economics, and
Woodstock hospital;
milton.
She
has
spent
many
social
All chapters assisted witli a
other
tlie
cipal life members.
life membership was pre- pliy along with
showers for Korea were
gradual? >'°ars wSTng
prize at the .Lincoln County
Twenty-six citizen.ship courts sented to Mrs, Bray, in recogni- sciences to ensure the
in dirT^Tnf
when
members collected
Music Festival and a scholai'educated and not merel; phases of social welfare,
were held for new Canadians, at tion of contributions of her time
"such
ship in the St, - Catharines '°^P' '"olhbrushes and paste.
as casework,
trained.
and effort for the lODE.
which theJODE assisted^ ^
home-trsainmg,
Symphony Orchestra Associa- '"^^ '"'^ notions; 3,452 new
THIS
58
students Were
"sed books, magazines
tion.
and city social v;ork in several
and playing cards were sent accepted out of the 80 appli-'
communities in Ontario and iu
cants who applied for the social
t 0 h 0 s p i t a i s and
troops
Montreal.
welfare course. The students,
overseas.
v/ho are between 18 and 50 years
The chapters also assisted at
of age, are not. only selected

Personal

,

eluded

:

,

.

tended

I

.

Books,

ym vwrT k^I

_

^

i

Conveners

Miss

A

YEAR

on the basis of their education,
but for their characters and

Eetsomffiieii_Jaking_into

ac-
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Two-Part Series

Only Police Can Take

It

Now

College Course Designed To Improve
Public Relations, Image Of Police

ARCHER
CR
Standard Reporter

Avlmpr or poUce depart
Ayhner
The 19 comnrunity colleges
'The community college
ment training programs
across the province could serve
[the best available system
"These courses are not de- the purpose in educating police

with
With

Tlie new extension course
for policemen, proposed for sired

Niagara College this fall,
won't teach them how to

to
replace
in-service
training or training at Aylmer,"

Sgt. Ronald Bevan says. "The
shoot a gun, arrest a crimi- community college courses are
intended to be integrated with
nal, investigate a break-in
that training."
or give evidence in court.
Those are practical lessons,
Other Results
better taught by the police deThe extention course will be
pai'tment for which an officer less tangeable in
its results.
works and best taught at the
The officer's

Ontario Police College
Imer.

relations

at

with

Ay- members of the community in
which he's working and his

But the extention courses will
place in our society are things
set out to educate differently.
the courses will try and
put
They won't be in competition
across.

course may be a prerequisite this summer, even though
no
promotion within any de classes will be held.
developing a police officer partment.
Wait
officers in this
And
See
manner, and
The full-time course for stuprobably better than any other through courses like psycholoSgt. Bevan said roughly the
dents may be out for now, but
agency.
gy, sociology, human relations
same thing.
the calendar and information
They have the personnel, or and generally all phases of com"We'll wait and see how
pamphlets will continue to Ust
will have,
and are generally munications," says Sgt. Bevan.
many apphcations they get and
it.
positioned so that a college is
"They will make it easier for
who
they are from. It will give
"We will keep it on the calenavailable to ahnost every po- him to communicate with the
dar to test out interest m such a us some idea as to demand for
Uceman,
citizens with whom he is dealthe course."
course," reveals Niagara Rej
Eventually, if the Niagara ing and hopefully enable him to
istrar Frank Phripp.
A full-time course, though, is
program works out, that is the better understand his position
The purpose of giving details still secondary in the mind of
plan. Similar programs will be today's society."
of the course is "to let people the committee.
set up at all of them. They'll
Eventually, if the course be- know what we have
in mind."
"As far as Uie committee Is
give officers the same training, comes wide-spread
(this is one says Mr. Phripp. "We've alconcerned, the extention course
and may provide a common reason why the
department of ready had a number of people in Phase
I. The fuU-tune course
yardstick for interdepartmental education was
brought into it), enquire about it."
is the second phase, if the need
personnel trades oi promotions holding a certificate
from the
Applications will be accepted exists," Sgt. Bevan said.
is

for for

m

'
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SPRING ARRIVED ON WOODLflWN RD. AT 8:22

A Muddy Road
The road

to

higher education

sometimes a rough one!
In Welland today, that statement tooli on a literal meaning
as traffic into Niagara College
of Applied Arts and Technology
is

way along rutty
its
Woodlawn Bd. on the first day
crawled

of Spring.

Acting

Mayor Donald Walker,

at last night's meeting of Welland city council noted that "the
frost has played havoc with city

streets" and turning to the city
engineer, he predicted, "you are

have your hands
the next couple months".
liable to

full for

It was not too much later that
those words began to come true.
A call was received from officials of Niagara College worried about liie condition of the
road in light on the fact that
over 300 people attending night
classes last night still had to
drive over it.

Landells
Harvey
Engineer
swung the city works department into emergency action. But
the
"it was pretty bad" said
spokesman for a local two truck
firm which had to- pull out three

cars wfiich
the road.

The
there
I

had become stuck

in

no depth to the road
has had to bear heavy

And now

to

starting

come

of

out

the coast and one

the

frost

is

NEED "REAL" ROAD
"It's

obvious

that

liiey

more

substantial

surprise
wouldn't
snowstorm
him, either.
omen;
Spring
But one other
went oft on schedule. The swal-|
On
Capistrano.
to
returned
lows
Tuesday they "returned on time
171
for
year
every
have
they
as
years except once, 1935, whenj
they were three days late". Astronomically the winter is over.

ground.

is

traffic.

TODAY

To Education

problem, of course, is that

wWch

fl.M.

are

going to have to build a real
road and the coming of Spring
has pointed to the urgency of
such action", a college adminis•

trative official said today.
Many students left their cars

R4

a'
today and walkreceiving
was
Welland
the school.
Spring shower at 8.22 a.m. Yes-,
Harvey Lan- terday's high reading here was
engineer
dells was unavailable for com- 61 degrees with the overnight;

along Bice

ed

to

City

morning.
low being 40. At noon today the;
mercury stood at the 48-degree
IS HERE!
mark. Ramfall in the past
Spring arrived officially at 8.22
hours measured .03 of aiijnch._
a.m.
,
However, the weather bureau!
notes that the difference between the first day of spring and
the first spring day can some-;
tims be as much as a month. In,
Washington, Dr. J. Murray Mit-!
expert,
chell, a climate change
for the U.S. weather department;
danger-;
warned March is still a
ous month. He foresees hard;
freezes yet, at least on the east!

ment

this

U

SPRING

i

.
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EYE-CATCHING PAMPHLETS SENT ACROSS PENINSULA
—Staff photo

Niagara College Offers
40
Courses Next Fall
BARRY
BUTSON

^-V

{humanities

and

applied

arts civil
|

Standard Reporter
Inrogram and the technologist!
t«'^hnician program.
Niagara College of Applied Arts and Technology
Even Theatre Arts

I

;^

tec'.

biudents Learn To Be Mudders

colorful

monographs

in

the

out- courses
j

A Niagara College student walks along
deeply-rutted Woodlawn Ri. which runs past
the school north of Welland. Most of the 450
students who attend the community college
drive cars. But yesterday they had to park
on a side road some distance from the
school when the hotlom fell out of Wood-

lawn

Rd. About 100 cars got into the
school's parking lot before the gravel road

bMame

^a juagmire/1 preventing further

and trapping the vehicles tfiere. „
Welland works department grader was called
in to smooth out fresh gravel dumped
along
the road and enable the cars to get out of
traffic

the

new

u!"fJZ_°f|tember

courses to be offered;
in its second year of opera- ''^'^"""^
1

applied

The

division, featui-e

business

proglram

wUl

three-year business
course
which
will be offered this Sep- administration
in the
P^/'i^^^^P^'^iali^'s
in theatre arts, publich""_
areas of data process managearts

^wivertising,

I

radioj^^^t

a

fi^^^^ial

management,

land television arts, educationali marketing, personnel manageA glance at the 40 mono-j'^'^hniques, guidance work, so-lment, industrial relations and
graphs is enough to bring home'™' welfare," public health in-j production,
the fact that students gradu-I^P^"^''™. PuW''^ h^al* ""''sing.j
A three-year secretarial
ating from peninsula Grade izj""''^^^' school teaching, recre-i science course' wiU also be olclasses or persons seeking tol?''"'" leadership, police serv-|fered, along with
two-year
tion.

parking

lot
after school was over.
was using rhe road today, but the
school's registrar, Frank Phripp, suggested
(he ullimate solution is to make Woodlawn
Hd. "a first class road."

Traffic

,-Staff photo

Three-Year Course

j

nas started distribution of

engmeering and electronic

enginering

a

better their education are in al"^"^?- horticultural and library procedural secretary and a twoposition of unprecedented oppor- techniques
stenographic secretary
tunity.
In the technologies, the col- courses.
lege
Now, thanks to the technolo
will
produce technicians

by Denis CahiD

year

,

A general business course will
two-year
the expansion from
courses
like also be operated to produce
industries and the mechanical drafting, surveying, graduates with knowledge
of acof the province's architectural construction, gra- countancy, electroiiic
data proeducational philosophy, the.se in phic arts as well as a one-year cessing. sales and
merchandisdividuals can educate
them course in general drafting.
be a year shorter
|j„g. n
selves at a small cost for the
Technologists will come out otit h a n
the
business
admintype of job they are after.
jthe three-year courses in che- istration course.
Niagara College is dividing its mieal engineering, metellurgiFees are only $150 each senew courses into three areas cal engineering, industrial eng- mester with school running for
the business progi am, the ineering,
power engineering, only eight months.
gieal revolution,

service

of

evolution

i

.

.

.

.

'

I

.

1
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Horsburgh Seeks National
Youth Anonymous Group
Rev. Russell Horsburgh, the
This he was basing largely on
He now^ attends a Unitarian
Chatham Uniled Cliurch Minis personal experience, pointing out Church, and feels that
churches
whose work with Youth Ano- that he had spent a total of 107 s^iould be involved
in the area
nymous in that city led him into days in jail himself, during his of helping youth in need
and
ter

court to face charges of contri- trial on the six charges of con
buting to }uvenile delinquency, tributing to juvenile delinquency.
is still working with young peo- And although he has been exonple.
erated of the charges, he still
He is presently trying to or- faces prejudice he said, and. ex
ganize a national headquarters pects to continue to face it.
for Youth Anonymous in TorThe only security many of the
onto, and is now on the "Mus- juvenile delinquents
know, he
tard Seed Campaign" to raise said, was that of jail. "So they
money and support for his work. go back", he said, "and become

DAVID DePOE, LEFT, CHATS WITH NIAGARA'S FRANCIS SEALEY
—Photo by JSlfy Puhl

\

AT NIAGARA COLLEGE

1'""

people

aid
saw
new

By David DePoe

for

Itet

aclnity
acvwi^?
^'^7,;mecl 10*^'^.?

Me

ope"'

e "Life Style"
ae.

,Qy^Aowed to do what they wanted who wanted to could be permit..j^gl do and to have more say in ted to experiment with their bo-:
pt was being done.

1*,

ot

dies.

However, DePoe agreed marijuana

mote

should not be legalized,
since not enough was yet known

thinSS
pie

0( course

pie
.„ do. 01

it

means

about

its

"LSD,"

^ v^imv

as great
be".

^>'!%ePoe r
teeWv
um^.ever,
l>.

he

long
term
continued,

as

it's

made

effects.
"is

out

not
to

eveu

-

^,^r*e;We«ea,
PUT INTO

«<"t^*,,id

W

ir-ed to

^ Rut
societv
oim bo^l
But so^^Wvi^'ils

S22

^511

people
f.^-F'%ruYin.^-'s^.

more

~

Most of DePoe's statements
were made in answer to questions from his audience, who accepted much of what he said
without comment. However, the
"drop out" attitude was questioned,
then condemned, with
one student

in particular calling
"parasites". And there
also condemnation of the
policy of helping people in York-

hippies

"^'VtQJJ

was

ville

who needed

it.

Lieral Arts instructor Francis
S e a y commented
that
he
thought that philosophy being
advocated by DePoe would grow
more important as the years
passed, and that there was a lot
to learn from it.
DePoe was the second contro1

figure in two weeks at
the school. A week before, it was
versial

•win MUVJO

'

•«dMI«|S IWMIS -IMtO

Globe and Mail columnist Richard J. Needham, And next week,
Rev. Russell Horsburgh, the
Chatham United Church min-

s|oi3eds 'zo s(

inNanH qhyhoiu

it's

1S3II3

Annoymous

to

tell

work

the

of

|

I

'

members are

agnostics, he said,
but there are all opinions, including Jews and atheists, represent-

[

God. he said, is accepted as
each member finds Him, which
ed.

makes

the organizatiton flexible

and broadly

'

liberal.

If

of

'

in the idea

i

—

able good will", he told the stu- ment". He claimed that adults
dents who listened to him in two do not want to understand or
assemblies, as part of the Lib- listen to young people, and that
eral Studies program at the col- it was often hypocrisy which
jailed them,
lege.

PARASITE CHARGE
^i5(action

Youth

'

—

,

,e

of

a ctiurch's minister bring.s
that this segment of
Youth Anonymous, an organiza KINDRED SPIRITS
society should be helped, Mr.
Youth
Anonymous, however,
tion
designed after Alcoholics
Horsburgh charged, "the howl
Anonymous, but devoted to work can offer the security
closely-knit fellowship of kindred reaches to the heavens. .And it
ing with young people.
could crucify him," he said, obspirits, a security not found anyYouth Anonymous, an Ameriviously referring to his own case.
where else."
can organization which is bareYouth Anonymous was begun
Through this fellowship and
jly beginning its Canadian hisin Detroit in 1954 by an ex-contory
there are chapters in this security, he said, the mem- vict, he said, and in Toronto
Hamilton, under the United Ap- bers of the group can find re- has just begun. The campaign
peal, and in Sault Ste. Marie, sources which they did not know was named the "Mustard seed"
where it's sponsored by the Ro- they had, in themselves from because it had such small betary 0ub
is designed to offer their friends and "from the uni^ ginnings. People are canvassing
the same type of therapy that Al- ver,se".
Toronto for funds, while
Mr.
He had. he said, met many Horsburgh and the "singing parcoholics Anonymous offers. Mr.
Horsburgh said, but to juvenile boys in jail whom he did not son". Rev. Ron Price and his
think were guilty of any real
delinquents,
wife, move through the country
That is. a therapy of "unbreak- crime, but "an error of judgeCollege,

and

Most

j

I

|

Yesterday, he was at Niagara repeaters."

"'S'

that 'they (The Unitarians) have
the facilities for it.

i

:

"GOOD WILL" A MUST
j

And

I

i

good will
that was available no matter
who the person was or what he
had done. Mr. Horsburgh said,
because
most juvenile delinquents were the product of loveless parents and broken homes.
An attitude of encouragement
he disgiven to these youths
likes the term "juvenile delincan bring
quent" strongly
out the best in them, rehabilitate and reform Uiem, he claimit

had

to

be

—

—

He

said,

that,

Anonymous,

it

working to raise the $75,000
which the organization needs.

He
tre

help.

to

the

But

his

planned for Toronto,
would combine the or-

ganization's offices and a counlike Alcoholics selling centre.

was dependent on
who BIG

the right attitude on those

came

said that a "drop-in" cen-

was

which

organization for
experiences,

own

BROTHER LINK

He

also said that

mous was working

.

Youth Anonyclosely with

and those of othei's who had other agencies, and was already
worked with AA, have shown linked with the -Big Brothers in
the right attitude, peo- Toronto.
Juvenile delinquency, he said,
The fellowship which they can was a problem which could be
find in Youth Anonymous, he solved if society had different attitudes, particularly the one of
told his listeners, can help them
go back to school, fuid jobs and ;ood will towards youths W'ho
that with

ple are rehabihtated.

loveables, the lepers of the twen-

had been in trouble.
'It's
our job to change society," he said.
Francis Sealey, the libera! arts
instructor who organized the session, commented that Mr. Horsburgh WBS "courageous", in continuing to work with young people, and trying to promote his

tieth century".

ideas.

adapt to society.

CENTURY "LEPERS"

ed.

20TH

Those that had been branded
as juvenile delinquents and had
served time in jail, he pointed
out, came out knowing "it would
be a miracle if they found a
job ... a miracle if they even
found acceptance in a church."

one of his favorite points that
the organized orthodox churches
aren't willing to help "the un-

It

tion,

isn't

a

religious

he pointed

out,

organizareiterating

who was

recently acquitted
of charges of contributing to juyenile delinciuency.
ister

i
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Dean Wyatt
Addresses

Kiwanis Club
Within a comparatively
years, colleges of applied

and technology

will

province's
university
"not as second rate
but with a status
serving the educational
a particular majority
ties

rival

few
arts
the

system,
universibuilt

on

needs

of

in

socie-

ty".
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wanis International.
Dean Wyatt outlined the background of such colleges, their
role, course now offered and
contemplated at Niagiara
and
other data on the first year of
the new school's operation.

President Jens Holm chaired
the meeting. The Kiwanis Club
also announced the sponsorship

Ql 00^ 33npOJ|Uj

9NISSa30>id A)i3dV)ia Nl

This
prediction
was voiced
yesterday by Alan Wyatt, dean
of studies at Niagara College in
an address to the noon meeting
of the Welland Kiwanis Club.
Also in attendance at the meeting held at the Barclay Hotel
were several Niagara students,
members of the Circle K. Club
established tliere. This is a junior service club sponsored by Ki-

Friday, Nov. 1 of another program by the National Ballet of

Canada. Appearances by this
group in the past two years here
have drawn sellout audiences.

1
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A Two-Part Series

The Phantom Course At Niagara

323 Peninsula Policemen Show Inter^t
In Extension Course Offered At College
By STEVE

ARCHER

The story behind

the

phantom senior

work, is not one of a fantastic
for the 1968-69
hoax or a clerical error of
academic year.
monumental proportions. Some
But there are only 39 day, the course
perhaps in a
courses you can take.
slightly different form than outWhat happened to Num- lined
will be in operation at
ber 40? It's listed as the Niagara and community col"Police Service Program." leges across the province.
But if you apply for it, What it boils down to at predon't expect to start classes sent is that an advisory com[for a few years yet.
mittee has been set up by the
The course looks real enough. college to look into the matter
It
has its own orange-and- of running a police training

calendar

—

—

!

mauve pamphlet,

giving a fairly course.

—

penin- ever. This one is designed to include, in all probability?
science
were listed. Most
provide an extension course for
A questionaire was sent out popular were the administration
officers already in uniform.
by the committee to the 560 po- and communications courses.
;
So far, that course has no lice officers (including OPP)
Options the men filled in inIts
curriculum and throughout the peninsula. Would cluded typing,
shorthand, lang-.*
time course for undergraduate length have yet to be deter- they want
to go to school and uages (French and Italian)
phostudents should be started.
mined and, the type of certifi receive more training they were tography and criminology.
•
But the calendar has been cate graduates receive or what asked. If
so. which of a list of
With the exception- of the op-'
made up and the information it win do for them profession- subjects would you take?
tions, Sgt. Bevan said the subpamphlet prepared. In both ally is stUI to wme.
The results were surprising.
jects suggested were the besti
cases, the curriculum described
Sgt. Bevan says several "We received 323 replies indi- possible for in-service officers.
|
was borrowed from one being bodies have been consulted on cating these officers
"It is generally agreed in the
would take
taught at Seneca College in To- the proposed extension course, advantage of
an extension pro- field that the subject matter a^
ronto.
including the Ontario Police As- gram," Sgt. Bevan said.
"The laid out includes the basic subr
The committee was against sociation, the Ontario Police vast majority of those who did jects a police
officer needs."
the idea because the Seneca Commission, the Ontario Police iiot want to
The subjects don't seem id
participate were
course is experimental. The re- College at Ayimer and the de- those with only a few years of have much practical
value for a
sults of that effort are being partment of education.
service left before retirement." policeman, or much connectioix
watched to see if there are
"The committee has autliorFor them, two or three years with police work.
problems trying to teach high ized the senior staff of Niagara of study wouldn't
But a purpose is served, and
be
worthschool graduates how to become College to work with the Aylmar while.
it's a necessary part of a police-^
police officers before they're in Police College staff to draft a
Six On List
man's training,'
of

officials

the

course, designed to turn out sula's legal system — has been
Standard Reporter
There are 40 courses on people with training in law, law busy studying the problem.
One of their first recomthe Niagara College of Ap- enforcement, investigjaition and
plied Arts and Technology other subjects related to police mendations was that no full-

name.

break-down of a twoCommittee Formed
year course.
That committee
made up
Subjects are listed, number of 0 f Lloyd
Goodwin, Lincoln
lectures a week given
even County Crown Attorney, as uniform.
options are described.
chairman, St. Catiiarines police
Extension Courses

[detailed

—

,

.

.

Does Not Exist
But

tihe

course does not

Sgt.
exist.

man

Sgt.

—

proposed curriculum that will
S i X subjects
commu- stressed.
be studied by the advisory com-' 'nications skills, public relations,
Ron Bevan as vice-chair"Hie
committee is moving mittee," he said.
police administration, psychoTomorrow:
The
and the chiefs and other ahead on a second idea, howBut what will such a coui'se logy, sociolo^ and political purpose and future.
.

|The Evening Review - April 5,

Over

20's

Club

EVEMNG

and

sidered

Holds Vietnam

in

TRIBUNE, Wednesday. AprU
analyzed

ical,

legal

An

absorbing fliree-hour dison
tlie
problems
of
Vietnam' occupied the time Friday evening of the "Over '20's."
club of the Welland YM-YWCA.
James Nicholas teacher at Niagara College ot Arts and Tec hnology was the keynote speakev
and outlined the problem.
The discussion soon gathered
momentum with keen audience

cussion

bers

detail

economical,
aspects
to

they had certainly gain-

of

at

the

the

968

Review employee appointed

the.

situation.

look

Mr. Nicholas was asked if he
and would give another talk in a few
war was weeks time which would include
hislor-

to advisory

group for deaf

political

the

made. Historically reference was the

made

felt

1

anti-war

movement

in

tihe

war United States and world with parfirst launched against the French ticular reference to
its significant
in
1922.
A combination of the gain in strength over a short
anti-colonial

.Americans versus Asians
for- period of time.
eigners vs nationalists; nuclear
On Friday, April 5, a "pizza
oower vs starving people; Chris oarty" has been planned for the
tian vs. Budliisbs: white vs. co- Over 20's af the Y. Information
'ored; rich vs poor and oppressor for ingredients will be circulated
vs. opipressed privided fclie basp !his week or
may he obtained
for the discussion.
"rom the "Y" office. The Welparticipation. Arguments in faMany viewpoints were brought 'and YM-YWCA is a United Apvor of the war were first con- forward and cleared and
mem- peal memiber.
:

Dino Beltrame, a linotype operator employed with

The Eve-

ning Review, has been appointed to the Deaf and Hard of
Hearing Advisory Committee at
the Niagara College of Applied

and Technology, Welland.
of Italy, Mr. Beltat the age
of six and after arriving in this
Ai-ts

A

native

rame became deaf

country in 1948 faced the task
of conquering his disability and
English language
at the same tune. He has excelled in both objectives.
He was recently elected vicepresident of the St. Joseph Chaplearning the

ter,

the

69,

Catholic

'^m^i ^.

International

Deaf Association,

fol-

lowing a two-year term as pre-

The Evening Review

- April

6,

1968|

sident of that association.

Mr. Beltrame is also a columnist for the Ontario Association for the Deaf News. He is
the only local resident appointed to Niagara College's Deaf

Will Advise Niagara College
Alec Greaves, planning director of the Niagara Falls and
Suburban Area Planning Board, has been appointed a member of an advisory committee to deal with a proposed new

program

of instruction in

community planning

at the Nia-

gara College of Applied Arts and Technology, Welland. The
proposed progi-am will train technicians and technologists
in the field of

community planning.

r

course's*'
;|

I

196S

ed a better understanding of

sig-

nificance.

A general

Discussion

in

order to appreciate Ibeir

3.

Bevan

and Hard of Hearing Advisory
Committee.
This committee along with
others has been established by
the college in order to assure
realistic guidelines for meetmg
the community's adult education needs that will best serve

Niagara Peninsula.
Examination by these independent voluntary committees
will establish the need for any
the

particular

program

lege before

it

is

at the col-

offered.

The advisory committees

also

serve as a communication chanto business, industry and
other public agencies to mform
•them of the type of trained
manpower which will be available from the college in the futnel

ure.

DINO BELTRAME
Other members of the Deaf
and Hard of Hearing advisory
committee at the college wiil
be: Dr. E, P. Pogel, dentist.
Port Colborne, Orlen Haist, per-

sonnel

manager

for

John Deere

Welland Works, Welland, Richard B. Juneau, teacher at Holy
Cross Senior School, Port Colborne, D. E. Kennedy, superintendent at the Ontario School
for the Deaf, Milton, Rev. Ray

Montague, assistant pastor, St.
Catherine of Alexandria CathedSt. Catharines, John Monteith, welder employed by John
Deere Welland Works and a reral,

sident

of

Niagara-on-the-Lake,

John L. Rothman, St. Catharines
Board
of
Education,
Rev.
Robert Rumball, Evangelical
Church of the Deaf, Toronto,
William Towill, personnel manager,

Thompson

Catharines.

Pro«|j«cts,

St

In

Niagara Expects 1,000
In Fall; Courses Doubled

EVENING TBIBUNE.

Saturday. April

8.

m»

the school will be offering
al secretaries,
it-s
general busines«
•"•ree-year business administra- and stenographic
secretaries.
tion
course,
dala
processing
The college is reserving the
management, financial manage- right to cancel any
program with,
ment, marketing management, out notice.

personnel management and inNiagara College moves into its modern media - communication and
second
years
of
relations,
these dustrial
production
second year of operation next
arts course, covering journalism courses will be offered.
managemenl. accountancy, elecSeptember, witli expectations of
tronic
d!l,i
processing, and sales
advertising, radio, television and
The
two-year courses which
more than 1,000 sladenis and
mil be offered include architec- and merchandising.
about double Ihe number of film, and theatre arts.

The admission requirements
most programs is successful
of Grade 12.
However, mature students over the

courses.

of the programs
basis of admission tests.

The secretarial science course,
technician,
arts technician, mech- last year
Most of them have been finaloffered as a two-year
If the demand warrants, there anical
drafting technician, surized for next year, but there are
course has been expanded to
could be two-year courses in veying technician.
some that are still open and will
three
years
for the coming year
early
childhood
education for
In addition, there will be a
depend on demand as well as
and alongside it will be offered
nursery school teachers; educa one-year
general drafting techniapproval from Ihe Council of Re'wo-year
courses
tional
for procedurservices
technician
to cian course, which will emphagents, the government-appointed
train assistants for instructors size
drafting skills rather than
body which is overseeing the opand guidance counsellors in ele- theory.
eration of the various colleges
of
in

tural

OTHERS PLANNED

applied arts and
the province.

technology

mentary and high schools and

colleges:

A

police

services course for
Although the school has anspecialized training in law ennounced plans for a $22.8 million
forcement work: a recreation
dollar expansion by 1972. approvleadership course, to prepare
al of the plan has still not come
technicians for supervisory posifrom

construction

graphic

BUSINESS

for

completion

age of 19

may be

some

admitted "to
on the

The pre-admission orientation
program begins on Aug. 12, with
registration on Sept. 5 and the
fall semester beginning on Sept.
9.

PROGRAM

Under the business program.

the regents.
college intends,

tions in the recreation field; and
as part
a public health inspector's coaranother
se which will lead graduates to
semi-permanent building erected
by September to handle its 1968- become Certified Public Health
Inspectors.
69 enrolment while the permanIn addition, there may be a
ent building program gets under
one-year certificate program for
way.
Public Health Nurses.

The

of

the

plan,

to

have

BETTER ROUNDED PLAN

Probably the biggest program
expansion is taking place in the
Humanities and Applied Arts
program, but the Business pro"ram and the Technologist and
Technician programs are also
having courses added, to provide a more varied series of second-year selections as well as a
better-rounded program.

TECHNICAL SIDE
The
cian

technologist

programs

and technihave branched

considerably,
with the threeyear
engineering
technolfey
course divided into chemical engineering, civil engineering, electronic engineering, industrial engineering; mechanical engineer-

- April

The Evening Tribune

17,

ing,
metallurgical engineering,
This year, there have been two and power engineering. The first
courses which could be classed

in the Humanities and Applied
Arts section, the two-year library
technician
and social welfare

worker ones.
However, next year the college
be offering a Horticultural
Technician course, a medical
records technican course and a
will

fst.
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RAY HONGISTO

Form

Liberal

Association

At Niagara
Ray Hongisto. Colbect Dr., has
been elected the first president
of the newly - formed Niagara
College of Applied Arts and Technology Student Liberal Association.

His election came during the
inaugural meeting of flie club
which Fred MacDonald. a Welland native and now a student at
Carleton University, was guest
at

spealier. Mr. MacDonald is president of the Ontario Student Li-

Federation.
Serving with Hongisto are Don
Ted
and
Pacarid, secretary,
bei'al

Wiwcher, treasurer.
Tlie Niagara group

will be ofrecognized at a May 1
the Welland Riding
Association.
Liberal
(federal!

ficially

meeUngof
The group
rt

Flower people? Down among the tulips and daffodils ui
greenhouses at Lester B. Pearson Park yesterday was
layer Mac Chown, Dr. W. George Bowen, president of
|agara College of Applied Arts and Technology, and former
ly mayor Ivan Buchanan, chairman of the
Parks and

Recreation Commission. The visit marked the opening of the
greenhouses to the public for the remainder of the week.
Starting July 1. the former federal horticultural station on
Niagara St.. will be the headquarters for horticultural technicians attending the new college.
—Staff photo

will

work

closely with

the Welland and District Young
Liberal Association.
Niagara is a third college in
the province at which a Student
Liberal Association has

been

;

I

formed.

1968

f

SU__ Catharines Standard April

City Loses

1968

17,

College Takes Over June

i

15

'GreeiilioiiseSj

%jMing At P earson Park
Property

arrangements with
Niagara College of Applied Ai-ts

—

and Technology

which

will

there would be public
access
between the northern and
southern sections of the park.

Mr.

who was chaircommittee which

Gatecliff,

man

of

the

j

Plans call for possible estab- met with college officials, saidi
lishment of tennis coiu-ts in an it was unfortunate the commis-.
Pearson Park area east
of the buildings for sion had to give up the green-'
have been worked out in which Niagara
College had as- houses which have recently at-i
principle by the St, Catharines ked.
tractcd a good deal of public inParks and Recreation Commis"We must maintain control," terest,
sion.
said Ivan D. Buchanan, comMr. Buchanan pointed out if'
Tlie college will take over the
mission chairman. He is also had recently
proved growing of,'
main administration building, chairman of the
board of gover- plants by the commission was'
inchiding tlie two gi'eenhouses, nors of
Niagara College of Ap. more expensive than
buying)'
together with a section of land plied Arts
and Technology.
them commercially. He added
establish

a school

of

horticul

ture at Lester B.

—

I

and beliind, June 15.
Commissioner Jack Gateclifi
told the commission last

in front

The Niagara scene

night

it

cast

of

The commission said it was
willing to negotiate alternate

properly arrangements

should maintain land
the greenhouses so

the college,
able.

if

it

was

with
desir-

the commission knew the col-t
lege was going to take over
the
greenhouses and parks use ofii
the greenhouses was a temporary arrangements.

Student's charges

lack foundatioii
WILKERSON
By BILL WILKERSON
jSt

So he thinks Brock University's registrar is a racist.
all on the basis of a single newspaper
article
written by this reporter
that quoted Prof. Ernest
Goldsmith on a few almost-whimsical remarks made last Oc-

.

May

Catharines Standard -

And apparently

—

1968

2,

—

tober.

Sammy Chumfong, 32-year-o)d journalist graduate from
the University of Western Ontario and a native African, interpreted Prof. Goldsmith's comments as reflecting the general

Ex-Mayor

trend of the white man's opinion in -African society.
Prof. Goldsmith is a South African resident of some years
back. Mr. Chumfong, who will return to the Cameroons to pursue a broadcasting career, took several rather broad <!wipes
at the professor in an interview carried by The Evening Re-

Possible

Nominee
Former

view Tuesday, April 9,
The gist of Mr. Chunifong's comments to Review reporter
Georgs Kolesnikovs apparently threw Prof. Goldsmitli into
the racist mould— and, I emphasize, on the basis of my origuial story dated Oct. 30.
The story— reporting on ceremonies welcoming two African
students to Brock University and the Niagara area in general
—quoted Prof. Goldsmith as the university's representative.
ing

And as is often
liTt'e room for
Yet, that very

the case, the professor spoke openly, leavmisinterpretation.

element appears

have crept into the
in which the story was
written or because of a few preconceived notions that might
be formulated about any white man who once lived in a racialsituation either because of the

to

manner

ly-torn country.

Ivan

St, Caliiarines

mayor

Buchanan has been

D.

asked to seek the Liberal

nonii'7

nation in Lincoln riding for the

June

25 federal election.
;

However, the 59-year-oId
grower says

The statement struck me at the time as bearmg significant
profoundity. It seems Prof. Goldsmith was actually envious of
a way of life that was escaping western society.
His expression then was one of concern that the change
of

environment would deprive the African studenh

tangible quality of

life

that

is

just

of

non-existent in so

an

in-

many

corners of society—contentment, peace of mind, relaxation.

will

be in

is

it

tiie

unlikely h$

race.

St.,

lives

at

said he iiad

gi,^

ven serious consideration

from

suggestions

Hard

In the original story. Prof. Goldsmith praised the United
Steelworkers union for its efforts in bringing the two African
students to this countrj' and lauded the educational opportunities available to the students in Canada.
These comments apparently went unnoticed by Mr. Chumfong.

The professor went on

with a somewhat whimsical dismay, the fact that young people from an
environment
that stresses material gain less emphatically than
Canada—
or western society in general— should now have to be exposed
to expres.s,

to the rat-race

climate of this continent.
Without any noticeable racist attitude, the professor said
that wliile in Africa he experienced a way of life
where "it is
a great pleasure just sitting in the sun and doing
absolutely
nothing- just sitting there and being happy to be alive."
It

was

context of comparison between two environments— as they affect both black and white— that Prof. Goldin this

smith suggested

it might be unfortunate to expose
the young
Africans to the charged Canadian atmosphere,
Mr. Chunifong's allegation that Prof. Goldsmith was suggesting black Africans be deprived of educational opportunity
here was without foundation.

Prof. Goldsmith said as well that

"we should not forget
tha' perhapF in bringing these students to Canada
-we are depriving them forever of .something of even greatep:^ue—
tiie
ability

and the opportunity

eluding so

many

of us."

to

enjoy

life,

sometWiig that

is

to

explain

beyond me to explain how Mr. Chumfong could interpret these and other statements made at the time as to
mean Prof. Goldsmith viewed uneducated Negroes as a source
of "cheap labor."
Mr. Chumfong read into Prof. Goldsmith's October statement an element of discrimination that to me represented a
It

is

How
when

could

it

be anything other than a misunderstanding

Prof. Goldsmith characterized the African philosophy as

a "lo\e of lite'.'"
At the time, T sensed no pervading aroma of racism. Nor
do I now. The context of Mr. Chumfong's criticism seems general in nature and when applied to Prof. Goldsmith lacks

1

|

>

"I have been approadied to

but the pressure of busi*

run,

ness will keep
It is

me away from

unlikely,"

he

I

:

I

it:

told Tlie Stanj
j

dard,
;

He became mayor here imf
j

mediately following mnalgamay
1960

in

terms

Iiefore

Johnston,

MPP,

in

and served two
losing to R,

now
tJie

Mj

Catbarines
1964 municipa)
St.

election.
|

While Mr. Buchanan has not

committed himself not

foundation.

he has until

Mr, Chumfong should be congi'atulated for his educational
success in this country. But T dispute most vigorously the
validity of his arguments as they pertain to Prof. Goldsmith
on the basis of the Oct. HO Review story.
How often have all of us commented on the unfortunate
frenzy that is a part of our daily lives? And how often have
we openly complained of our own rat-race in the same breath
drawing, a comparison to another land where that fever has
cooled or never risen.
This was the complaint of Prof. Goldsmith last October,
Interpreting his remarks as racially-bent was wrofig.

his m'ind.

—

!

m

the county riding he represent

tion

classic misunderstanding.

!

!

to the

Liberals

;the party there.

Gives praise

!

;

Mr. Buchanan, who
378 Niagara

frui{

May

Uiat

to runj

15 to

make u^

night,

the Lin-

Liberals vrill select thdt
candidate at E. L. Orossley Se<?ondary School \^est of Foothill.
coln

.'

'
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Teacher To Talk
Saturday Teach-In

At
1

Catharines will

war

igainst the
il

part of

Ire

continent-wide day of protest

Vietnam

in

orrow with a teach-in

to-

Fort Erie,

by the
for

St.

is

being sponsored

Catharines Citizens

Niagara College Seeks
Own Student Loan Plan

Peace,

an

area

protest

Michael Wheeler,

Niagara College of ApThe college is hoping its fund lege president Dr. W. G. Bowen
and Technology will be created out of donations hopes the response to this need
will make such an all-out effort
at Welland is seeking $10,- from area industries,
service
000 this year and $100,000 clubs, labor unions, professional unnecessary.

scheduled

is

plied Arts

to represent the school's student

population.

group.

featur-

'

1968

Cleric,
St.

1

Folk singers Kathy Wurm and
members of the clergy and Speaking
at the
Montebello Dorothy Shaw will take part m
abor as well as the academic
Park meeting will be Rev. Da- the program.
md student communities.
The teach-in, to be held at vid Janzen of Grace Mennorile
Following speeches at the
Church,
Niagiara-on-the-Lake, park
Montebello Pari; with a side
slated to get under
trip to the Peace Bridge at Prof. Ian Shaw of Brock Unl
way at 2:30 p.m.
a motorversity, James Nicholas, an incade will travel to Fort Erie
fcg

as

a

long-range

establish
l

aim

own

its

oan fu nd.

viduals.

A SPECIAL
paign

may

—

—

structor

of

social

sciences

and set np a
Peace Bridge.

vigil

EVENING TRIBUMR

fund-raising cam- cial help by granting interestbe run, though col- free loans for a limited time
only. The loans will be largely
suppementary help to students

who have already made use out
of the Ontario Student Award
Program and the Canada Student Loan Plan.
The college has already re-

MAY 30/68

-

the

at

Niagara College of App lied Arl
and Teohnolopy and John Clout
Rain could force the program
of the St. Catharines and Disndoors. But the Church of the
trict Labor Council.
Unitarian. Fellowship
at
225
The presideri of the Brock [Church St.,
nas beefj lined up in
has
Umveraty Student Assembly,' that eventuality
.i

ceived

Anothor addition,

,

lell -

Gilchrist

Has been

people advisors

list
j

under way

i

of
!

L'^'^"

l|/68

technician

-

sess college activities and to

Police

services

—

John

e interests of the community ate Johnstone
Roberts;
ey represent. Only travel exRecreation leadership
inses are paid.

The Niagara Falls members

—Hans

Draeger, local Boy Scout execuJoseph Hood, director of

tive,

advisory committees are:
the Boy's Club;
\
Community planning
Alec
Secretarial
Jim Moffat, asreaves, planning director;
sistant
administrator at the
Deaf and hard-of-hearing
Greater Niagara General Hosno Beltrame, an active mem- pital, Mrs. Patrick Murphy;
r of the local association for
Technology
John M. Garde deaf and hard-of-hearing;
mer, vice-president, H. G. Acres
Early childhood
Dr. Ken- and Co. Ltd., W. L. Gibson, also
)tb L. Wright, Board of Edu- an Acres
vice president, A. D.
ation psychologist;
Walker, general manager. Ford
' Educational services technic- Glass Fabricatmg Plant;
ian
Rev. Robert L. Rolls,
Welfare and social services
Board of Education trustee;
E. J. Pennington, executive dir-

—

I

—

—

—

—

—

—

— Grant

HoUenback, ector, Social Planning Council:

H. G. Acres and Co. Ltd;

—

Renown
Plato,

Norman

Education audiovisual coKirdmator;
of

Horticulture

will

will

are
being
to assure that donations
enjoy exemption from in-

Board

i

come

chaiv-

tax.

Students at Niagara College,

a deserving student entering either the second
or third
[year of any of the school's

addition to the three established loan funds, will be eli-

the

in

|

pro-

gible

for

I

is

made

in the

mem-

hursai-ies

a "growing list"
and scholarships.

'i

I

[making the announcement.

— C.

H. Henning,

Niagara Parks Commission;
Hotel and cesort
filenn

—

St.

Catharines Standard

_

'

I

J

-

May

Scholarship

For Niagara
Another in a growing list of
annual scholarship awards for
students of Niagara College of
Applied Ai-ts and Technology
has been anr^ounced by col-

Canadian University

May 1968

-

lege president Dr. George Bo-

wen.

The

first

chainnan

of

Co-operative course

the

a success at Niagara
Social work is being taught on

board of governors
and now vice-chairmaii, Paul
Forestell of Welland. has offered to establish an annual
award of .$100 for a deserving
student entering second or
third year of any of the various progrnms.
college's

operative

of both Mr.
It

will

a co-

Niagara College,
students spend one

at

in

work whh various agencies

in

the district.

When

the

and

second,

final,

year

work course begins next
fall, two days of field work for every
three days of classroom work will be
of the social

and Mrs, Fobe called the

Forestell-Gilohrist

Memorial
Award.
The first wirjier will he announced at the spring convocation June 8.

basis

where first-year
day a week actively participating
field

The award is offered in
•memory of the deceased father."!

is

be no ad-

Arrangements

of i.100 to

The award

restell,

Pett,

Printing Co. Ltd., Fred

Board

.

for

made
first

ory of the fatliers of both
Mr, and
Mrs. Forestell and its first winner will be announced at sorin"
Iconvocaiion of the college Pros'lident Dr. W. G. Bowen
said, in

T.

'

Graphic arts

Governors, now vice

program

small fashion.

—

ake recommendations concer- Clement, lawyer, Const.
Carson
ug them.
Ford of the local police, Supt.
The service of the members Alfred E. Kirkby of the
Ontario
a voluntary act performed in Provuicial Police, and
Magistr-

art

of the college's

[

Mrs,

college's first
Para-medical
Dr. J. F,
year of operation last SeptemBooth, chief pathologist, Grea|er.
ter Niagara General Hospital;
Their purpose is to advise the Miss Evelyn Gay,
director of
lUege on a program of instruc- the school of nui smg
at the hos)n offered or proposed, and to pital;

Fme

,

Nia•

the

grams.

«

community

Fore.s-

to

in a

ministration charges against the
fund and careful handling
should ensure recovery of every
loan made, the fund will be perpetual. Donors are assured their
contributions will be used over
and over again.

gi-owin-l

]

^^^"^^ "^"^l^- "'>™1«'
H
'
G. Acres and Co. Ltd., Mrs.
Advisory committees have Elizabeth Lockett, Board
of Ed
been formed since the beginning ucation's library
supervisor;

fi^™ J»

tion needs.

of the

the
llie

dona-

awsrd

I

Twenty-seven Niagara Falls Brewer, manager of Sheraton
people are members of the ad- Brock and Sheraton-Foxhead,
visory committees set up to pro- Jack Cairns,
Caun-Croft Motor
vide Niagara College of Applied Hotel, Jim Zarofonitis,
FaDsway
Arts
and
Technology
with Motor Hotel;

'L^''^":'^'

to

man. has established
I

Library

unsolicited

SINCE THERE

Memorial Award

sara College students
M. Paul Forestell,

chairman

for Niagara College

made

awards available

of

j

.

The Evening Review May

both

and student requests

tions

loans. In effect, the

For ifiagara

/.ocal

The Niagara College Student
Loan Fund will provide finan-

associations and interested indi-

to

student

Success

given.
least
i

I

:

in

its

of

the

intitial

program, at
can be

phases,

judged by reaction from
co-operating agencies

who

officials

of

are almost

unanimous in their praise of the idea
and the students working with

—

them.

of

April 29,
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On Grass At Mon

Protesters Sprawl

|iy

War

—Staff

In Montebello Pj

Few Attract

Teach-in Against

ixrvAV

In

aoi
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Anti-War Gai
Between 150 and 200 people sprawled on the gri
the band pavilion at Montebello Park for Sati
protesting the Vietnam war.
side

Some were dedicated anti-wari curious teen-agers, laborers
demonstrators.
Otliers
were|retired
folk.
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Vietnam

photos by John McTaggar
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EVENING

CANADA MANPOWER CENTRE

TltlBUlVE. Friday.

May

St,

MS»

Student-Operated Centre
Looking For Summer Jobs

A Niagara College sludent, bigger
next year, and
concerned because he and many
other

be con-

secondary

system, and therefore puts more out looking for
jobs each June.

tinued.

students

could

not

find

,

summer jobs, and a Canada "TEENPOWER"
Manpower Office which shares
Such student employment
that concern, may
mean new vices, under
opportunities tor the job-seeliers.
A student employment service

swings

into operation at the
Ca-

nada Manpower Centre, 38 King
next Monday, designed
to
find jobs of any and
all Itinds
for city and area
students, particularly secondary school
and
Niagara College members.
St..

I

There's not too much doubt
ser- on the part
of anyone concerna variety of names
ed that student response will
be
such as "Teenpower", are
run- enthousiaslic.
But this is only
ning successfully in other
cen- half of il the program has to
tres, and are able to
find jobs have
the full co-operation of the
for many.
community in coming up with
If
a job-seeking sludent has the
odd jobs, chores and duties
special
equipment
available which the student
employment
such as a power mower, it wiH centre
needs to operate successbe listed.
fully.

"This year,
Mr. iMcLaughlin notes that the
all
indications
point to one of the leanest
years situation of high school students
in some time for students
finding
jobs
is
bad
trying
enough,

Therefore, the student employ-

centre

ment

either at the

can be reached

Canada Manpower

earn money during their va- but now Niagara College has
Centre, 38 King St„ or by telecations." Canada Manpower
Cen- been added to the community phoning 732-4483, by either jobtre manager
scene.
to

L.

J.

McLaughlin

says.

It

means

more

that

stu-

dents are going through a post^

BOARD

S

seeking students or student seek-

jng empjoyers.

CONCERN

He's not alone

his concern.

in

Board of Education
officials
have made the same comments
and more of the same are being
heard

across

the

province

and

the country.
So,

when student

Yaeger
the man-

Bill

presented the idea to

power

offices, he was hired
to
register students, take orders for
workers, canvass employers and]
homeowners for jobs, and assign

!

|

them to students.
"I think if enough industries;
and homeowners think about it.
they'll come up with jobs,"
Mr'
McLaughlin says.

;

The

office

full-time

isn't

summer

suggesting,'

jobs only, but'

odd jobs - gardening, maintenance, window washing, anything
which can earn a student a few
dollars before September
and
lis

costs.

The Canada Manpower Centre
here was processing students
through its
regular
channels,
and "we do the best we can wilti
our staff and
facilities."
Mr.

Nia ga ra Falls Review

McLaughlin said. But much of
work was geared towards

gi-aduate
school students.

secondary

college

NOT JUST GRAPUATES

BILL

Now, the local centre is joining a promotion on the part of
the Canada Manpower Centre
offices in larger centres, to
try
and find jobs for students. In
Welland, there are an estimated
2,000 looking for work.
While it helped them find jobs
before, it had never drawn too

YAEGER APPEALS FOR SUMMER WORK
-^Tribune photo.

much

attention to the program
because the situation has never

been as critical before, Mr. McLaughlin says.

The new service
students,
tributing

with

is

entirely (or

the

centre conspace,
a telephone and stenographic help for
Bill
If

office

Yaeger,
this

port
nity

make

service

gets

the

sup-

needs from the commuand surrounding area to
it

it

a success,

it

will

become

1

First

i

lis

placing

June

-

graduation
A

milestone in academic achievement will be reached by
Niagara College of Applied Arts
and Teciinology next Saturday
when the college holds its first
I

'igraduation ceremony.

IRA

The program

to

honor

the

graduating students will
take place outdoors at the Welland Club, King St., Welland,
beginning at 2 p.m.
first

Graduating students, faculty,

members of the board of gover-:
nors and guests will participate;
in the

The

ceremony.
initial

graduates

are

from the business division of
the college and represent the
specialist's course
and the medical and legal sec-j

secretarial

The
program normally requi-

retarial specialist's course.
latter

res two years but in special
cases may be completed in one
year if the student has successfully completed ail admission!

requirements.

i

1
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Niagara College Convocation Date Set
THE CONVOCATION will!
Niagara College of Applied deUver an address to the gradu
Arts and Teolmology will hold ates and college president, Dr conclude with a lawn social for
will
Bowen,
speak
George
the
students, faculty and guests!
W.
its first convocation next Saturfollo^ving
presentation of (H- on the grounds adacent to the
day.
club.
THOUGH Uie number of grad- plomas and awards.

The Evening Tribune

-

June

3,

1968

I

uating students will be small,
their graduation marks one of
the important milestones in the
short

history

which was
faU of 1%7.

of

just

the

Niagara College
Graduation Set
For Saturday

college

opened li the

The Evening Tribune

-

June

3,

1968

The fu'st graduates are Irom
the business division of the college, the secretarial sipecialist's

course

and the

secretarial
legal
course.

medical

and

spedflMst's

THE
to honor the
grads will also be unique in that
it will be held outdoors at the
Welland Club, King St., WelPROGRAIVI

land.

Bob Welch, provincial secretary and MPP for Lincob, will

Guidance Counselling

Next Saturday, Niagara College will mark a milestone in
the continuing story of its development when the school holds
its first graduation ceremonies.
The first graduating class will
be small
25 students
oil of
them enrolled in fhe Business
Di\'is:-3n s SecTOlarial Specialist's

Opens At Niagara College
For eight hours a week, peninsula residents
will
have
the
guidance facilities of Niagara
College at their disposal.
From five to nine p,m., Mondays and Thursdays, the college
will hold interviews for people
who are interested in furthering
their education or planning a new
career.
Niagara's -Guidance Counsel-

it.

tre

He

said an

was being

—

information cenestablished at the

college.

in

business

range of courses

technology and hu

canities divisions, ranging

fi

one-year cerK-ticate cours
Umesh Kothare, said that three-year diploma programs
counselling staff was being
addition, the wide extension proexpanded lo help handle the exgram of the college offers the
pected work load.
The hours of the course were same courses at raght.
arranged with consideration for
people who work during the daytime, and are unable to visit the
college then:

land Club, King St., at 2 p.m..
gi-aduates from it, since college
with students, faculty, members
feel that
the
course
of the board of governors and
comes too close to duplicating
guests participating.
courses already offered in seHon. Robert Welch, the Miniscondary schools, and will not
offer it in its present form next ter of Citizenship and Provincial
Secretary will address the stuyear.
The legal and medical specia- dents, and Dr. W. George Bowen
list's course is actually a two- the college president, will speak
presentation
of
year course, but the students following the

!

lor,

While the counselling is largewho are hiterested
taking some of Niagara's

Niagara's Counsellor. Umesh
Kothare said all the graduates
had been well-received by business and industry, considering

:o£ficiais

the

BEYOND COLLEGE

mand".

and the Medical and Legal Se- the employment picture in the
creUrial Specialist's cMjrses.
Niagara Peninsula.
The students enrolled in the
The
graduation
ceremonies
one-year secretarial specialist's
will be held outdoors at the Welcourse will be the first and last

Niagara
enters
its
second
year of operation next year, and
offers a broad

—

dical and legal terminolgy and
procedures, and
according to
business division head H. D.
Warner, they are
great de-

the second year on diplomas and awards.
because of their high
The activities will end with
'school backgrounds. It is produce a lawo £0(ual on the club's
ing secretaries familiar with me- grounds.

moved

into

enrolling

I

i

ly for people
in

courses,

it

college, Mr.

extends,

Kothare

beyond the
and is

said,

not limited to information about!
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Graduates And Friends Gather By Canal For Saturday's First Niagara College Convocation At Welland

The Evening Tribune

-
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FIRST NWGARfl CONVOCATION

Bob Welch Challenges Graduates
To Th ree "Rs " Of Responsibility
Provincial

secretary

nister of Citizenship

anrf

Mi'

Robert Welch

Saturday

called for a renewal
'dedication to the responsisociety. ..if only
to
ensure

of
,ble

that

the democratic principi
not swept away by tides
indifference or currents
of

are
of

alientation.'

He told the first annual convocation of Niagara College of
Applied Arts
and
Technology
that in addition to those of education, another three "r's" were
needed. There had to be respect for the rights and dignities
of others, restraint
sive emotions and

from excesresponsibili-

which contains both of the

ty,

others.

The time, he

has come

said,

stress the positive aspects of
and the achieving of goals,
for the only way that a good soto

life

ciety could develop
the development of

duals

and good

He decried

was through
good

indivi-

citizens.

abandoning
of "old -fashioned virtues" and
"middle-class values" by those
'who expect freedom "without
responsibility. '
These
people
Mr. Welch said, were able to perform only as puppets on a string
pulled by what was
"in" for
ttie

their group.

"LOST TOUOB"We've

lost

touch

with

rea-

he said, and become "al|most psychotic with regai-d to
lity."

ne'er-do-wells and drifters".

He said that he was for the
'achievers "the one who sets out
to do something and does it...
the one who carries his share
of the world squarely
on his
shoulders."
I

However. Mr. Welch noted
it
had to be recognized

?^RJL^'-e^r:S^:

that
that

"the talented are no more
responsible for their talents than
the underdogs for their plights'*,

and that those plights should not
be held against tbem.

jrON. ROBERT

WELCH

SPEAICS

Niagara Honors Students

I

"Your is an exciting thne and
an e.xciting place to be alive."
he said, with frontiers as excitTng and changing as anv in ttie

Due lo ils set up of one, two ed
to Donna Jolnistone, enrolled
and three-year courses, Niagara in
the two-year secretarial speCollege of Applied
.Arts
and [cialist program. The presentaTeclinology was able to award tions
were made by Dean Alan
Its
fii-st
diplomas and certifi- Wayatt.
cates after just
one year of
i

past.

"Vou have to help shape the
society of tomoiTow," Mr. Welch
"Your brains, your educa

operation.

said.
\tion.

your

quire d."

abilities

are

all

vocation

re

_

I

CANADIAN UNIVERSITY, MAY,

In

addition,

the

con-

GRADUATES

Receiving diplomas
ceremonies
as
Saturday
graawards and bursa- duates of the medical and legal

saw

ils

ries

presented.

first

secretarial

specialist's

course

Receiving the Dean
Wayatt were Linda Armstrong, Helene
award as the most outstanding Blais. Beverley
Anne Givens,

1968

-

graduating student was Sylvia Sylvia Lombardi, Adrienne ShyLombardi. a medical and legal niansUy. Linda Paulene Stewart
secretarial
Tile

and Sandra Cameron.

specialist.

.Anna

Oram

Memorial

Certificates

as

graduates

Award was presented lo Heather the one year
secretarial
Lee Kilty, enrolled in Uie two- gram went to Ftances
Ann

year

Social Welfare
program.
Forestell - Gilchrist Memogiven to Sandy
Ross Talbot, a three-year technology student. And the Wetland
Business
and Professional Wo- role Lambert,
ij

The
rial

Award was

,

jimeo'i Club Eiusary

^fcAAnZ^TT-'
cafeleru,
'Ze^a

''•^"dcuar.ers
'00,ns.

of

Niagara

College

reading room, library
second building will be erected lllir"

l""""^and admm,slra„ve
otfices.
A
summery , o cope wi,h rapidly expanding
enrolmen,

of

pro-

Bald.
Gertrude E. Barrick, Jo-Ann E.
Burbidge, Maureen Anne Clarke.
E. Victoria Collins. Gail Susan
Falosa. Marlene Ann Gregson
Shirley Ann Hlywka. Rose Ca-

wai awaid-

Pamela

Christine

Morris, Beverley Pysher. Marie

i

Ann Stecjul! and Susan Walker.
The presentation of diplomas
and certificates was made by
college president Dr. W. G. Bown.

!

1

i

I

,^_Catharines Standard
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Praise, For Achievers.'

Time To Accentuate
Positive Says Welch
Let's stop placing our bets on the underdogs of society and start accentuating the positive or the "upper dog," Provincial Secretary Bob Welch told students at Saturday's first convocation of Niagara College of Applied Arts and
Technology in Welland.
"People who work hard at
why he shouldn't be doing what sive hippy generation to dig.
their particular jobs and profesdoing" received Mr.
is
to reach the he
tolerance for the Welcli's vote.
"I suggest that the time has
way society today seems to
have sympathetic concern only come to accentuate the posi
for what is called tihe misfit, the tive."
sions have

end

of

begun

their

,

pervert,

the

drug addict,

the

Mr. Welch had biting phrases
drifter,
the ne'er-do-well, the for the hippie element in modmaladjusted, the chronic cri ern society.
minal, the under achiever, the
"SOME ARE TO be pitied,
loser, or in general, the under- since for want of any true sense
dog," he pointed out.
of values thay are so immobi"I'M FOR THE upperdog. lized in relation to their own
I'm for the achiever," the pro- feeUngs, or to their own sense
vincial secretary continued.

"The one who sets out to do
something and does it; the one

who

is successful at his

imme-

diate task because he is not
worrying about someone else's
failings; the one who doesn't
consider it square to be con-

stantly looking for

who

isn't

more

to do,

always rationalizmg

But he pointed to the violence
which has now culminated in
the assassination of Robert Kennedy and called for three additional

Rs

to

the traditional ones.

"These other three Rs stand
for

respect, restraint

and res-

ponsibility," he said.

"WITHOUT RESTRAINT,

the

whole of society can become a
happening and freedom generates into license," he warned.
He asked greater emphasis be
of identity as individuals, that placed on community
action
seem
able
to
perform
only
they
programs in our cities.
as puppets on strings attached
"Let's take a more active role
to what is considered in for than simply that of being the
particular
group,"
he passive spectators of inter-city
their
charged,
sports!" he urged.
He said he was aware that he
Mr. Welch suggested that one
was taking the risk of being cal- of the future responsibilities of
led
"old fashioned"
or not Niagara College will be to gengroovy enough for the permis- erate more community .action.

PRESIDENT SPEAKS

W

G.

— Niagara

Colfege president Dr.

Bowen speaks during college convocation

cere-

monies Scturdcy. Seated at right are Provincial Secretory Robert Welch and Philip Downie, a member
of the
college boord of governors.

The Evening Tribune

NIAGARA COLLEGE

Bowen LEFT

plied Arts

que with, from the LEFT,
via Lombardi, the most

of Apand Technology presented its first awards and
bursaries last Saturday, and

college

president

Dr.

W.

G.

'

discusses a plaSylout-

standing graduating student;
Kilty, the winner

HeaHier^Lee

-
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the Anna Oram Memorial
Award; Donna Johnstone, the
of

recipient of the Welland Business and Professional Worn-

en's Club Bursary and Sandy
Ross Talbot, winner of the
Forestell - Gilchrist Memorial

Award.

[

j

j

!

'

'

[

"You Are Part Of
Notice To All

Nation's Assets

Aplicmts

AT

Graduates Told

Mfagara College of Applied

Althou^ Niagara College's keep marching on an endless
first convocation ceremony Sat- road."
urday saw only 26 people receivDr Bowen also told the stu-''
ing diplomas and
certificates
dents that they were becomingil
this first graduating class is but part (rf the country's
greatestji
a taste of the future.
asset and noted that their im-![
While these 26 graduates of portance in shaping the college!
one - year secretarial courses, and its qualities had to be re-jl
were being honored under a hot cognized.
sun and bright sky yesterday,
There were, he said, many incollege officials were talking of dications that youth was inter'

Arts and Technology
>ye regref the inconvenience
you ore
caused by rood eonsfruction
on WoodJown
Rood. This work is
necessory to provide

[

services to the

j

'.

students next yeai\ in one. ested in progress and excellence.
and three-year courses.
and that they were rejecting
They were part of the first the road "to mediocrity".
student body, numbering over
The prominence of youth to400, to enter Niagara College of day, he said, was routed in their

When

,1,00

expanded building program.

visting

the college during the
next few weeks, pleose
use the opproochon
First Avenue off
Thorold Rood.

I

two,

]

Applied

Arts
and Technology sti'ei]gth of num]>ers. ",'U)out one
it
opened its doors last half of all Canadians are under
September, short months after the age of 25. They are becomthe idea of the colleges of ap- ing better educated and are now
plied arts and technology was doing more important jobs
in
announced.
business and industry," he said,
The others have completed "and they are tackling fiieir jobs
their first years of t^vo and three with broad and analytical apyear com-ses, and the next con- proaches".

when

vocation is obviously
be a lot bigger.

g'oing

to

It

for

fad. the chairman of
Board of Goveniors.

In

President.

was not uncommon, he said,
people under 35 to be pro-

moted
the

school's

W. George Bowen,

to positions

of responsibi-

lity.
i

D. Buchanan pointed out that the
school is now in the process
of erecting its second $1,000,000
building, and that plans for a
second complex are under way.
"In September, we hope lo
take in 700 new students,", he

The graduates, he pouited

out.

iThe

Evening

Review

faced a world
of "great promise, prospects and accelerated
change."

-
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said.

Mr Buchanon added that while
the college would continue (o be
building in the next few years,
would not only be with conand stone but "a better

it

crete

way

of life for

duce

a living

students to prothemselves."'

for

The

convocation was a full
fledged
graduation
ceremony,
with a processional of robed college

officials,

board

of

members

governors'

of

the

platform

guests, and the graduates themselves in caps and gowns, on the
grounds of the Welland Club.

0
s.

3

COMMUNITY FORCE

HI

"You're the first graduaiing
class, and you and the graduates
who follow you will make Niagara College an important force
in
the commuJily and aa im-

3"

m

poilant inst]-un?ent in society."
the graduates heard college president Dr. W. G. Bowen say.

He told them
satisfaction"
in

th;il

life

the

"real

does

not

come from 'merely being good
something, but by being a certain kind of person,.. a person ot
at

quality."

!

Character, he said.- cannot be
mass-produced. And & person
who has achieved "greatness ofil
spirit", he continued, is not satis-','
fied to do less than the best he
i

i

I

can.

"Each person of quality." Dr.
Bowen said, "gives something
value to the county and the
If
success
was not
achieved immediately, he said,
i(
had to he realized that giving

'

of

world.

one's besl

was

the

mark

1

of ana-'

lity.
||

Education, he said, is a lifecontmuing
process
and
pointed out that this graduation
ceremony did not bring it to an
end. since everyone had to keep
up with new techniques, ideas
long,

and

methods

in

their

work.

NIAGARA COLLEGE 6RADS

— Four area graduates

of

the Niogoro College of Appjied Arts and Technology received their diplomos Saturday in the college's first convocation, ceremonies at -.the Wellond Club, Wellond,
Twenty one-year course graduates were honored. Left to

right are Jo-Ann Burbridge and Maureen Anne Clarke,
both groduates of one-year secretarial programs; Sylvib
Lombard!, graduate of the medical and legol secretarial
speciolist course and winner of the Deon Wyatt Awdrd;
and Victoria Collins, secretqriol groduote.

,

Vows

Sealey-Radcliffe

Pledged At Hanover
in

A honeymoon Irip to Nassau
the
(he Bahamas, followed

marriage June 1, al; Trinity UniLois
(ed Church. Hanover, of
Ann Radclille, and Fcancls Sealey of Welland, a former teacher
at Niagara Arls and Technical
'

.

j

!

June 17, 1968

The Evening Review

'

Mrs. Allan Hallick of Grande
Praire. Alta., attended her sister
as matron of honor. Mrs. Jim

Quigley of Guelph
and Mis.s
Elaine Esser of Toronto
were
the bridesmaids. They woi-e formal gowns of sky blue crystal
College.
The bride is the daughter of peau de soie. fashioned with a
Mr. and Mrs Ivan Radcliffe of small roll collar, sleeveless and

Hanover and the groom

,

hanotis.

from

is

in

empire

an

waistlJne.

They

Bridgewater, Somerset. England. wore short white gloves, white
White Shasta mums and cande- shoes and wore matching floral
labra bedecked Uie church for headpieces. Their bouquets werp
the ceremony performed by the composed of white shasta and
bride's great uncle. Rev. L. A. pinnochio mums.
Charles Ross of Welland was
Hunter, assisted by the minister of Trinity United Church, the best man and ushers were
Jim Quigley of Gueiph and MerRev. G. Slrome.
her vyn Merrick of Etobicoke. A i'e-|
Given in marriage by
followed
father, the bride wore a formal ception
at
Trinity
gown of white crystal peau de Cdurch hall.
For the honeymoon trip, the
sole with lace bodice and long
lace sleeves, a square neckline bride-wore a beige and brown
and chapel length train falling cotton lace dress with brown and
f)om the empire waistline. She green cymbidium orchid corsage,
Mr. and Mrs. Sealey will be
wore a crystal and seed pearl
headpiece in a tiara effect to residing in England following
was
veil
chapel
length
their return from Nassau. Out
which a
caug'ht. She carried a bouquet of
town guests were present
of white sweetheart roses, mini- from
Praire,
Alt.,
ature carnations and blue step- Bridgewater, England
Toronto,
Hamilton, Guelph, Welland. Owen
Sound. Wiarton and Ridgevilie.

MR.

AND

MRS. FRANCIS SEALEY

—Puhl

Stu(

Grande

:

J

I

New

courses at

Niagara College
Education

in the

peninsula

added

recently

several

The program

ceived.

is

offers up-

grading in mathematics, english,
chemistrjs^and^^^sics^

now broader in scope than ever
before. Niagara College very

St. Catharines Standard - June 10,
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coiu-ses

to

its

growing

list

of

22 Brand

educational opportunities.

These are in the humanities
and applied arts prograin and
courses are

now

Niagara College Graduates Firsi
Class In Canal-Side Convocatioti

available in the

theory and practice of

modern

communication media; Educational Resources Technician, designed to prepare skilled personnel to assist teachers and guidance counsellors in elementary
schools, high schools and col-

training in the science,
business and art of horticulture.

.

Medical Records Technician,
for

medical records
libraries of hospitals and health
agencies; and Pohce Services,
in

President

College

I>r.

W.

.

.

i

!

'

j

!

Ln

f'ull

view.

"We

are

now

in the process of

study that will increase their
understanding of human behavior and law enforcement.

Twenty - two young girls erecting a second million dollar
from secretarial courses re- building and we expect another

Appliations for the day programs are being received at a

ber," said Ivan D. Bfuchanan,
chairmajn of Niagara's board of
governors.

rate
and secondary
record
school students are requested
to apply as soon as possible in
order to assure entry into the

course of their choice, college
officials said.

college

prepai'atory

ist

—

the

giving students specialized training in police services and a good
foundation in those areas of

A

ating students.

Awards were also made to
George Bowen told tihose prestudents in other courses.
It was a relatively small sent they would all "look back
The Anna Oram Memorial
but an his- in pride thait they participated
ceremony
A'ward went to Heather Lee Kil-

Standard Reporter

tical

work

program. The Forestell-Gilchr- won by Donna Johns!
Memorial Award was Welland from the two-V
granted to Sandy Ross Talbot of cretarial specialist progt
A traditional lawn sol
Smithville, a three-year techlowed the ceremony wl^
nology course student.
toric one all the same.
attended
by approximaij
Business
and
ProWelland
The
in this first convocation" when ty of Ridigeville, a student in the
It w-as not only the first confessional Women's Bursary was persons.
Niagara College grows in size two-year social welfare worker
will
day
of
what
some
vocation
be a large educational institiu- and reputation.
Niagara College of Aption
He said the 22 girls repreplied Arts and Technology
sented the first trickle of a
but it was perhaps the firs>t flow which will eventually see
graduation ceremony ever to thousands of persons improve
have an ocean freighter pass by their training and educataon.

By BARRY BUTSON

leges; Horticulture Technician,
providing theoretical and prac-

training skilled technicians

New Secretaries

pro-

gram, at present in progress,
has been enthusiastically re-

ceived their diplomas under
Saturday's hot afternoon sun
beside the Welland Canal. The

new college's

first con-

vocation was held outdoors
on the grounds of the Welland
Club in the city in which
Niagara College is located.
The Dimitris N., a Gre^
freighter floated by the grounds
as Provincial Secretary Bot
Welch delivered tihe main ad-

President
"reject

'the

tihe

Septem-

in

stjudents

charge to

Bowen's main

graduates was to

road to mediocrity."

Seven of the students graduated in a special medical and
legal secretarid program, while
the remainder took general certificate secretarial courses.

dress.

Niagara College only opened
doors tx> 450 students taS't
Septemiber. Yeit a convocation
was possible mne months later
becaiise of a one-year secretarial course.

new

700

Sylvia
Falls,

its

a

Lombardi
graudate

specialist course,
:

the

for

first

Niagara
from the

of

was granted

Dean Wyatt Award

displaying

prtlflciency

among

outstanding
the gradu-

UNDA ARMSTRONG OF WELLAND,
_pr. George Bow.an

And Ivan Buchanan

NIAGARA^I^'rakST GRA^
Offer Their

Congratulatioij

St.

Catharines"S«andard
June 13, 1968

The Evening Tribune

-
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NOTICE
To

All Applicants

At
Niagara College of Applied
Art^ and Technology

We regret the inconvenience you are caused
by road construction on Woodlawn Road.
This
work is necessary to provide services to
the expanded building program.
When
weeks,

visiting the college during the
next

PLEASE

few

use the approach on First Aveoff Thorold Road.

W. GEORGE BOWEN,
President.

Rene Gowanloek. who is retiring from the
St. Catharines Board of Education after
39
years as secretary is presented with a gold
watch by her former boss, on behalf of her

co-worliers.
M. F. Pummell, retired director of the board, made the presentation
at

a

special luncheon yesterday afternoon
in the
Hotel Leonard, in honor of ItBse
Gowanloek.

Rene Gowanloek
THE EVENING TRIBUNE -

Power Behind The Throne

Friday - June 28, 1968

To Retire After 39 Years

By

SHARON JAEVIS

Standard Women's Writer

"Keep them happy if
ybu can. It may be a task
in

but

itself,

worth
it," Rene Gowanloek
advised her fellow workers
it's

yesterday, at a luncheon
in her honor in the Hotel

Leonard.
This seems to be the secret
success for the secretary
with the St. Catharines Board

I

to

'

M

r
Hamilton described
Miss Gowanloek as the "power behind the throne," because she worked quietly and
efficiently with a great deal of

co-worker

who

did

her

watch from her fellow work-

with the board, there was just
and one other gii-1

working

handle

in

the

office

everything.

to

Today

First At McKinnon's

She came

Mr. Pummell added that he
thought she was "a bit of a
swinger too." He recalled the
time she went out and bought
a car at 50 years of age, took
driving lessons, and drove out
west as far as British Co
lumbia with a young cousin —
all

same summer.
Never Flown Before

in the

Another colleague concurred with Mr. Pummell,!
saying he can remember MissI
Gowanloek

just last summer
flying to Expo from St. Catharines even though she had

never been in a plane before
her life.
Miss Gowanloek said she is
looking forward to her retirement because she has been
through one amalgamation of
boards and wouldn't want to
go through the big county
in

to St.

Catharines

1921

Tl...
The

at

McKinnon Industries Ltd.
Miss Gowanloek isn't plann-

active

of First United

she

is

chfls.
I

,

still

a

the

year

nursing

nursing

school

of

class course,

the developmental psvthe chology could not be completely

Previously, Ihe

volved

in

the project, one of the

fii'st in Ontario to have schools
of nursing utilize the facilities of
i

!

integrated.

psychology and
have classes in English, sociology
courses. were taught at
psychology and sociology at Ni- the nursing
school, but there
agara College here next fall.
were no English classes.
About 50 students will be in-

.

Church where
of the

I

tal will

member

member

f.-

first

Greater Niagara General Hospl

ing anything special for after
she retires but is looking forward to being active and enjoying her rest. She has al-

ways been an

To ...
Niagara College

Class

attend business college in
from Port Elgin. Her
first job in this city was with
to

without fanfare and always
took a real interest in her
friends and what they were
doing," said Mr. Pummell, a
guest at the luncheon, who
presented her with a gold
ers.

Greater Niagara Hospital

chuckle.

job

tiring at the

herself

is

knowledge at her fingertips.
"She was always a faithful,
conscientious and influential

of

Education who will be reend of this month
a^er 39 years of service.
When she started her job

amalgamiation coming up.
"The one thing I will miss
getting up at 6:30 ev«ry
morning," she said wifih"#

.

a

EXTRA-CURRICULAK
As part of the plan for total ...
tegration, the students will be attending the college during period
allotted for extra-curricular

college of applied arts and
technology.
The nursing school's director activities, and will be taking part
Miss E.
Gray, accompanied in them.
We hope to benefit by assoby the school staff, toured the
college facilities this week' as fin- ciating with the students and enal arrangements were worked rich the college life as well as
to enrich their education," Mr.
out.
'

Giancarlo said.

THREE SUBJECTS
The

students,

many

of

them

from Welland. will be attending
the school one an(l one-half days
per week, where they will take a
total of nine periods in

the three

subjects,

John Qiancaclo, the Humanities departmenf fiead. commented, "We're going to try and integrate them with the other students, particularly in English and
sociology". Mr.-, Giancarlo said
that because qf the nature of the

i

;j,

EVENING TRIBUNE,

Saturday, Jun?

2f).
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THE NEW
;

Adult

Education

and Counselling Centre which
opens early next fnonth is the
work of this committee, which
steered

it

to

its

present state of realiza-

past

ser,

From the i.F^T are John
Campion, Reuben McArthur.
William Mitchell. George Fration.

Sutherland
lion

Co

-

chairman William
and Adult EducaFred Ny-

ordinator

gren.

from the idea stage

Adult Counselling Centre
Into Operation In July
After more than' a year of
study by education officials in the
the new Adult Counselling
and Educational Centre goes into
operation early next month.
city,

From

30 East
Mr'n St., the centre will be dealing with two areas vital to any
community and its people, adult
educational counselling and the

Ontario

its

offices

Manpower

at

Retraining

program.
While the centre is the child
of the board of education, its advisory vocational committee and
a special Ontario Manpower Removes
it
training Committee,

under the control of Niagara Col- of the college's extension departlege of Applied Arts and Tech- ment, pointed out that the pronology on July 1.
gram he'mg offered by the centre,

The college will be operating both counselling and retraining,
centre from the East Main would be offered as a separate
offices, and Fred N. Nygren, unit of the extension department,
who served the board as Adult
The centre grew out of a meetEducation Co-ordinator, is join ing between Mr. Nygren and
the

St.

ing the college
centre and the

operate

the representatives of the Welland
and District Health Unit and the
Welland Social Planning CommitThis is a move suggested by tee, From that meeting came
the Department of Education for the agreement that such a cenease of operation, since the col- tre was needed and the decision
examine centres in other
lege too is working in the field to
of adult counselling and retrain- cities and to conduct a study in
ing, through its extension depart- Welland on the feasibility of es-l
tablishing one.
ment.
to

retraining

prO'

gram.

j-

CHANGING SCENE
The educational counselling offered by the centre is designed
for people who want retraining in
order to adjust to a changing
labor scene and for those who
want help in finding a career or
job for which they are best suited.

NIAGARA COLLEGE

two year secretarial student, Frances Bald is earning tuition
money by working as a coun-

this

in St.

Catharines and Kitc'ieiier

were both examined, and a fullscale meeting was held between
representatives of all appropriate
departments and agencies in the
city to obtain theu* views on it
and assess their interest.

The next step was the appointment of the special committee by
the board's Advisory Vocational
Committee, under the chairmanship of Rueben McArthur which
chosen uie site and iaid the
groundwork for the centre. The
fields of interest, ability and aptistudy continued diu-ing the spring
tude.
But the counselling service of this year, under the chairmanWith I he ship of William Sutherland.
(Joes not stop there.
need for OPEN FACILITIES
the
realization that
counselling may extend into the
What had started as an idea
family life, the services will be for a counselling centre grew at|
available for it. Among the cl' the same time, and the decision;
ents the centime expects to help was made to include classroom;
will be some referred to it by
space in it. Renovation to the 30'
other social service agencies in East Main St. site began early

The centre will have a fulltrained
time, professionally
psychologist who can either give
advice as to the educational progi'ams best suited for a person or
conduct tests to determine the

ter girl at the Sunnyside Dairy

Bar

The adult counselling centres^
which have been well recewed

summer.
TrSbiina Photo,

|

i

The Evening Tribune
June 27

J

1968

the city.

OTHER COURSES

in

j

May.

From

the outset, the founding!

aware
The centre's offices will
provide the classroom space for that the OMR program and the
eventucentre
would
counselling
the Ontario Manpower Retraining Programs for secretaries, be- ally come iinder Niagara College,
ginning English for new Cana- a move which has become a realdians and academic upgrading. ity before the centre was actualThe machine shop and welding ly in operation.
However, there is little doubt)
courses will continue to be offered at Welland High ant? Vocation- that while it may have eventualso committees

have

been

i

i

'

ally developed under the college.
While it will be administered its establishment at this early,
by Niagara College, the centre date is Uie result of the board o<
will not be too directly connected education and its advisory voca-j
with it. A. p. Mclntee. director tional committee.

al School.

\

I

T
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House To Provide
Enough Room... If Ready
Field

With 1,100 to 1.200 students expected next year, Niagara College of Applied Arts and Technology is in the midst of a buiiding program to house them, and
its eventual enrollment of 4,000.
Under construction now is a
$1,065,000
building, termed "a
field house" which will serve as
classroom space for the college until its permanent buildings are in.
This pre - engineered, 55,000square - foot structure, in combination with the present building in which the college opened
last Seplember, will provide sufjficient

—

room

it's

if

finished in

time.
It's floor

partly

is

in,

walls

its

are partly raised. But the construction stoppage in the Niagara
Peninsula has ^brought work on
in lo a halt.

While the chairman
of
the
I
poard of governors, I. D. Buchanan commented yesterday, '"we
hope to have accommodation by
September,*' both he and college
president.
Dr W. G. Bowen,
seemed confident that the work
stoppage would be over as unions
[and contractors solved their differences in the near future.
If they
don't, the school will
1

I

I

ergency

accommodations

the building

is

until

finished.

be

will

necessary.
house is part of a
$35,000,000 master plan for the TIME PERIOD
LENGTHENED
college, phased over an eight to
And while the original plans
10-year period, Mr. Buchanan which were
submitted lo
the
said, due to the financial limita- Council
of Regents for approval
This

field

tions of the

department

of educa-

tion.

When

permanent

the

struc-

tures are up, the field house will
be part of the college's athletic
complex. Ah-eady iplans call for
playing fields to toe built in the

immediate area,

to

The Evening Tribune

years, the time period has had
to be lengthened. The Council of

Niagara

Regents is a body appointed by
the department of education to
administer the

Mr Buchanan

new
also

Counselling Tack
M

Along with a tremendous
groups, through which
.Kopension of the counselling staff thare hopes that sensitivity and
Niagara College comes two motivation group traming can be
new roles for the counsellors \n given, he points out that stutheir work with students.
dents will go through phases of
Next
year
counsellors
will self development in their discusmeet on a regular basis with sions and contacts with otJiers.
groups of six to eight students,
The role of the counsellors in
but it will be in a passive role. these groups will be to help the
The counsellors will not be direct- students through these phases, aj
ing the students but only help- a member of the group. He wiU
ing them professionally as they not, Mr. Kothare says, direct the
develop within the group.
discussion or act as a teacher in
There will also be lunch-time any way.
discussion groups where students
will be encouraged to meet with DISCUSS EVERYTHING
The lunch time groups ai'e
the counsellors for informal talks
and discussions. And here the even less structured, he says and
counsellor will almost lose his students who attend them will
professional role, to become part be encouraged to talk about almost everything, from A to Z.
of the group.
Here, the teacher or counselMaking this possible is the expansion of the staff. Last year, lor will take part as an active
member
of the group, with the
there was only Umesh Kathare^

-

at

—

the college with its own gymnasthe lack of which has
forced it to use those of secondary schools for sports.

"We may

be forced to use

it

for

a ro u n d
ties

a

central

humani-

tower.

In addition to the construction
cost of (he field house, another

$250,000

is

parking

lot

slated for
parking,
lighting and other

services.

"We

are very hopeful of re-

solving

the

problems

(of

work

stoppage)
at an
date," Dr. Bowen said.

the

early

For Niagara
In List Of New Courses
—
First

Three areas of specialization
largely

ignored in past by for-

mal educational
will

be

wen

—

institutions

covered

continued,

intends to train
people in fields such as the new
one of numerically - controlled

the expanded applied arts division of Niag-

ticulture

lors.

NIAGARA COLLEGE

program were outlined to
a press conference at the school.
"We have broadened the spectrum and improved the 'balance
between business and technology
and the applied arts," College
President, Dr. W.
G. Bowen,

in

STORIES
By CHARLIE ROSS

St.

ates for jobs such as park and
golf course maintenance, green-

year's

* said.
In addition to the other three,
pointed out. the college will
be offering courses in early childhood education, educational services, technology, and communilie

with
other
subjects
to round it out.
And it was, he said, one of the
courses with the greatest numer of job opportunities open, estimating that there were 50 trained people needed as technicians
sociation.

added

to

it

and secretaries in the area, in
both hospitals and medical clin-

The technicians

in

hospitals as-

the librarians in acquiring
^t^TT^-ijrocessing and using medical re.

—

-

\

/cords and

may

assist the medicarrying out commitJO [tee studies. The medical records
^.^^^^ electronically coded, so that
SJSgtatistics may be reaily gatheranalysis, research and
i^"?

\

A0pi|4iig

>Dunc 'caiun
ii-^na^
>puns
sa^JOJ 43099
-

.

house and florist shop operations
nursery work, research technicians corps inspectors and mai^
keting and processing.

New

of
;

'

Opening Up
For Grads
New fields of teaching hav«
been opened for two - and threeyear graduates of colleges of applied arts and technology, in-

cluding Niagara College here,
puej; John Giancarlo, the chairman
'PueM the Humanities and Applied
311) i^'s division said yesterday that
guiMthe department of education had
SMoidecided to accept those gradu-

^Qj

qesidates in
siijil

J"6!S IIV

pma
auiOH
«H*

•

HDiHM

•

3>IV1

nOA
on

^laiiyvy

»•»••• JO •
"0 • Ni-3Aiaa

its

teachers' colleges,

As an example, he said that
graduates of the new course in
Early childhood Education would
b< prepared as nursery school
teachers.

But if they attended an OntarCollege, they ar»
"sure to make excellent kindergarten teachers" when graduated

J,io Teacher's

m

oi

«

'

them members

of the teaching

The ones who do not have
the professional training are presently taking courses at the University of Western Ontaro and
University of Buffalo,
staff.

from

that

the

students will

some leadership

qualities

discussion and in controlling gi*oup behavior. Mr. Kthare says.
i(,

in

The expansion will mean that
the counsellors will be able to
specialize more freely in their

own

fields within the counselling

service.

working

For instance,

all will

be

in

educational-vocationbut two will be
looking after the personal-emoHowever, this new gixup countional type <rf counselling
and
selling will not replace the colothers will be engage
other
lege's personal counselling for
areas.
its students. In fact, there will
Properly dhrected, this spebe two hours free each afternoon
the
for students to drop in and see a cialization will better fill
counsellor, without an appoint- needs of the school, Mr. Kothare

MUCH FREE TIME

counselling,

al

m

"We

\

feels.

ment.

Fields

sist

1^^^

•ca...«
S3l4JDd.

.

.

Lester B. Pearson Park in
Catharines will pepare gradu-

intention
attain

Mr. Kathare considers Niag"We want to make sure that
ara College to be extremely for- the counsellor does not take on
tunate in having the services of the role of a teacher in any
the five part-time counsellors, all way".

site

technicians.

Yesterday, the three courses
as well as other facets of next

m

the head of the counselling department. This fall there will be
three full-time counsellors a;
well as five part-time counsel

course would give graduate! "a
fantastic edge" in obtaining positions on
police
forces
ver

machine tooling.
others.
John Giancarlo, chairman of
Of the program (or horticulara College of Applied Arts and the Humanities and
Applied Arts tural technicians. Dr. Bowen
said
Technology next fall.
division, said that the course for
"it seems to be a natural for
Two of them are definite firsts medical records personnel was this area".
for Niagara, courses for medical basically the same course offerThis program, with its empharecords and
law enforcement ed by the Canadian Hospital As- sis on laboratory, greenhouse
personnel, and the third for horand classroom studies at the
in

Shifts

colleges.

announced
the site of the first ibuilding.
that Concordia Ltd., of Toronto
Mr. Buchanan said that it was has been appointed
as project cohoped that construction on the ordinators
for the construction.
first phase
of
the permanent
At present, working drawings
complex could begin in Septem- for the complex
are underway
ber, and that 50,000 square feet It will
follow the original plans
of it would be ready by Septemof three buildings
one for each
ber of 1969.
of the divisions of technology,
The field house will provide business and (he
applied arts—
ium,

1968

- July 22,

optimistically called for a building program phased over (our

the rear of

combined purposes until the^
main complex is under way,"
the chairman said.
When
originally
announced
still
open in September, with several months ago. the college
plans now being readied for em- building program called
for
a

Two

$22.8
million expenditure,
bul
the new figure of ^5,000,000 In-

cludes all of the equipment which

MASTER PLAN

I

regard

the one-toone relatonship as the most important," Mr. Kothare says. He
calls the free tune available for
the students a necessity. "Many
can't afford to wait." be says.
Neither of the new group situations will be mandatory, and
students will be free to join and
drop out. particularly where the
lunch time discussions are concerned.
Of
discussion
the
regular
still

Th

college's counselloing staff

already working with students
evaluating their personalities,
and interests, helphig
them in personal development, in
adjusting to hfe at the college,
exploring occupations and planning careers.
is

in

abilities

The councillors are also available from five p.m. to nine p.m.

Monday and Thursday evenings
commun-

to assist citizens in the

.

!

St.

Catharines Standard

July 5,
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Niagara Readies For Second Term
1,200 Expected; Three Courses Filled
BARRY BUTSON

By

nities

I

.

.

Niagara College
A-L-I-V-E!

technology,

business,

huma-

"We're broadening the spectof our programs," points
Dr. Bowen, "with an imalive
Those n charge have sur- proved balafxe between busiveyed the peninsula for sensiblei ness, technology and applied
I

Standard Reporter
is

and applied arts as well

as extension courses.

out

i

.

This was the word at a
course suggestions. And it is inspecial
press conference- dicative of the college's undersprogress report yesterday. tanding of this changing society

An

second year.

inconceivable

have

field of specialization

was

It

a

when the

first

And

below the number

a school.

school

last

lisor, will be assistant direc- imunication

between those who
need help and those who can'

I

tor.

The six-semester course

applicant without the training.

will help.

likely begin in August with four
Goodwin. Si. Catharines of the six terms devoted to
attorney, chaired the ad- greenhouse and lab. two
outside

Lloyci

Crown

'We'll

120

be

a

of applicants

student

450 full-time stu-

way
who

can pick

yeai', trying to get in.

In overscbscribed areas,

we

it

that a full-time
flunks a course

up the next year

for horticultural technicians.

Greern
fingers"

thumh

means

maxim

the

is

college will spend

gold

of

It

is

amazing

at night.

$4,000,

to

Two

.

.

some

witness the 000 a year for the next eight to
growth of Niagara College until 10 years on buildings.

this

pro^-am. It will be a satellite you
remember that few of its
dents spent nine months learn- may not be able to take all apOne course of special interest course, operated out of facilities
personnel are taking holidays
irjg and the first extension (or plicants," college president, Dr. is
the law enforcement course at Lester B. Pearson Park ii
this sum^mer and most of them
night) courses commenced. But George Bowen stated.
which will be operated at night St. Catharines.
think nothing of working from
everything's been expanded
Those who attend during the for experienced policemen and
highly-qualified
in7:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. weekdays.
staff, facilities and
especially day will only be one side of the diu-ing the day for Grade 12 structors have
been hired to Hard work, more than
anything
the programs.
two-dimensional institution that gi'ads who want to become po- head up the course. Peter
else,
accounts for the develRead the advertisements is Niagara College. Hundreds of licemen. For the latter, gradu- Mansfield from
the Kempt- opment.
Niagara College is offering more will be taking advantage ation from the one-year day ville
College of Agriculture
College officials are interested
next year's full-timers literal- of the deeply-imaginative list of course doesn't guarantee a ca- will be director.
Thomas Pa- in students and the courses are
ly dozens of courses to take in night classes offered by exten- det position
wiiih a police force,
t i e n c e ,
an experienced tailored to their needs. A unique
tlic four
basic , diyisions of sion chairman, Arnot Mclntee.
but in the words of Sgt. Ronald forestry and horticulture adcounselling system insures com.

Lunch

hour discussion
groups
with
students
and
counsellors talking
between

—

110 members of the Niagara Peninsula community who
have been serving on a number
of advisory committees in their
arjd

welded together

of St. Catharir.es Police

Department, it gives him
advantage" over

fantastic

probably have 100 to V i s 0 r y committee for this on field work.
bites and more regular "senextension courses,"
IVIr. course. He hopes it will suppleAs a fi-r.al example, the me- sitivity and motivation group
its new courses
Mclntee told reporters.
ment the training offered at the dical
records course can be held training" sessions are availsocial welfare services, commuAdd to this the expanded Ontario Police College and up
as a real winner. Although able for all students. The colnication arts and early child- num ber of f ul I- 1 ime progi^ams eveiXually help standardize the
many potential applicants don't lege even offers counselling
hood education
are already and you've really got a college. qualifications of law enforcerealize it exists yet, tJiis new services to non-college
stuoversubscribed.
The night classes aren't just ment officers throughout the
coui-se is bound for success bedents in the evening.
The doors are open to 1,200 there for restless individuals province.
cause, there are at least 50 jobs^
But
what
about
a
roof?
students in September, 60 per to broaden their minds or inAnother example of an ima- waiting in
area hospitals for' Ivan Buchanan, chairman of
cent more than Brock Univers- terests. They are set up in ginative new course is the one
graduate.-; ol the two-year pro-;the board of governors, says the
ity's population.
this will
such

amount of work on the part of
college administrators, teachers

own

arts."

Bevan

—

adventurous that three of

All is set for an

rum

A second

prefabricated struc(eventually to become a
house) is half up for September's students. It will cost
ture

field

$1,300,000 to complete.

The current
might delay
ara's

building

progress,

anan gives

strike

NiagMr. Buch-

this part of

but

the assurance "'we'll

be operating in September in
one way or another."

You have

to

believe

him

Niagara Peninsula SchoolsHdrdest Hit
By Construction Strike, Lockout
It isn't

unusual for innocent

people to suffer from the effects of a labor strike.

But or^ strike in particular
which has closed down most
construction in the Niagara
may well have
Peninsula
more innocent victims than
any other
especially if it
.

lasts

much

.

.

longer.

m

And the
ain one is
school building program.
was June

It

members

200

some

that

17

the

student.

this

A survey throughout the St.
Catharines area reveals students from the lowest elementary school level through
university seniors will even^
tually suffer this fall from the

cipal

summer tie-up.
On the elementary

scene,

there are three public schools
Ferndale, Briardale and

—

Board

approval

has

been

received, but there is
nothing which can be done
about starting their constructicffj.

AS

Dalewood
which are slated
hate additions completed

will

extend

RESULT,

either

cy shift systems will be required this fall. The additions
would not have been finished
in time for September opening
in
any case, but the strike

the

oper-

shift

much longer.
The same situation is

ations that

true

within
the
St.
Catharines
separate school system.
P. K.

A

crowded classes or emergen-

—
to

summer. Ontario Muni-

has

Kerwin Serior School

been

much delayed

for

but ground
broken at its Lake
St. site about two weeks ago.
A few days later, everything
was delayed again by the
strike and lockout.
variouji

was

reasons,

finally

West Park

Secondary

School is locked out as well.
But since the board of education decided not to open it until September of 1969, students
should not feel any effects

from

this strike,

THE

SEPARATE school
board's administration centre
addition is also standing still
with a foundation that collecls
rain.

As

have

to scuttle to find a place

a result, officials will

Union went on

strike.

Four days

I

was

move has

the
bricklayers,
plasterers, 18 oth-

some

a tight

fit

for the 450 stj

dents.

The second was

when

the

half

construction

worte'

commodate

all

new

its

stu-!

dervts.

5,000 con-

Ross

struction industry workers are

Sawle,

chahman

the

school's
building cor
mittee, said yesterday the da

out.

A

FIRST BUILDIN

ers walked off and now school
officials are mixmg hope with
considerations of how to ac-

struction projects.

Besides

opened

THE

by r.ow brought about a halt
to most of the area's con-

er trades and

university har(

last year with 450
This September, an
enrolme^-i of some 1,200 is ex
peoted.

—

masons and

the

hit

official stated.

students.

al contractors
locked out
other tradesmen from jobs
valued at $32,000,000 across

the peninsula. This

will

It

the NiagConstruction Association
which represents 23 generlater,

ara

—

posed to be finished by thj
end of the year. But as of ti
morrow, ail work on the pi
ject will cease completely
If the delay is very long,

Possibly the most seriouslj
affected is the new Niagai
College of AppUed Arts.

Masons and Plasterers

yers.

International

Brock University's $4,500,
000 Thistle Project was supi

an

the Brickla-

of

the board's first super
intendent-and assistant supep,
interjdent of education wm'
were scheduled to move intll
their new offices next month.)'
for

SPOKESMAN

bricklayers

the

tor

fast

is

union says

it

is

will

willing to negotiate, but only

the contractors' lockout is
ended.
The Niagara Trades Council
meets tomorrow to decide
whether the bricklayers urion
should negotiate a new contract while the lockout is in

approaching when

be iiecessary to look

other,

fo

temporary accommodi

if

tions.

"It is a

the

educationalists

the

eventual

not upset

tl;

chewing

are

.

.

vidiffl{*'!of

particular strike

is

.

tw

for
this

strike

will

programs.

district's

their nails in anxuty.

sffluous situi

He is taking steps on
own to try and make the

the

effect.

Meanwhile,

most

he suggested.
However, Niagara Colleg
President Dr. W. G. Howe
emphasized he was optimist
tion,"

New

Niagara College Bviikling Lies Idle As Construction Strike Tics

the school
-

_

_

.

ii

sides reahze the ultimate

Up

Building Project

_—Staff

photo

sers will
students.

li

be the peninsula
_._

.

_

.-

"

At Niagara College

Law
WELLAND

(Staff— A course
law enforcement will be offered for ttie first time at a
leclinical scliool in Ontario this
at the Niagara College of
Arts and Technology.
John Giancarlo, chairman of
the humanities and apphed arts
program, said at a press conference Thursday the course
had been set up with close liaison between the college's advisory staff and the Ontario Police
Commission.
"We have been assured that
pohce forces throughout the province will be supporting
this
course and many of them have
already shown interest in using
it as a means of upgrading olficers^lready working," Mr. Gifall

Applied

had been taken recently acros?
province

the

lege,"

up the course at Niagara Cola

survey

Bevan

Sgt,

as career planning and job
ning."

—

tical

—

-

said.

Dr. W. G. Bowen, college pre-

nursery

horticulture,

trai-

Professionally trained counsellors will be available on Mon-

day and Thursday evenings between 5 —9 p.m. at the college
and any member of the com-j
munity in this area who is in-

and

greenhouse management, arboriculture and entymoiogy.
Ivan Buchanan, of the boar'd
of governors, said a guidance
program has been established

terested

career
tion

in

educational

(planning,

and

self-explora-

and development, develop-!

ing self confidence or personal

at the school "not only for stu-

he was presently
working on a committee toget-

and social development are welcome.*), attend, Mr. Buchanan

but for adults who require help with problems such

said

sident,

dents

St.

ario

Commission

Police

make

Catharines Standard

said.

her with other college presidents and members of the Ont-

July 10,

I

1958

"to

a standard sub-

this course

ject at other schools."

"We

that

felt

to

Talks Held At Niag ara College

implement

course here without setting

first

that

1968

5,

Carlton St. in the city of St.
Catharines
on the site of the
Lester B. Pearson Park.
The two-year program will include such specialized courses
as landscape architecture, prac-

ask

to

320 of them felt they
agreed entirely with the course
as it will be taught at this col-

course

this

in setting

order

in

working police officers their opr
pinion on the contents of the
new law enforcement course.
"Out of the 530 officers who
were shown the study plan
which would be used in the

Ronald Bevan of the St.
Catharines Police Department,
Sgt.

explained

;

Niagara Falls Review - July

ancarlo said.

lege,

'

enforcement course offered

in

who was instrumental

'

some

sort of standard pro-

Break Seen In Building
Industry Strike, Lockout

gram

of teaching which could
used by any other school,
would have been of little use,"
he said. "What we are aiming
at is a progi-am which will lend
itself to the teaching of law enforcement by any other college
which is interested in establishing such a course.

be

Bowen

Dr.

course was
at all

it.

the

to

said

be

to

that

By

'

The

"meaningful

strike

have

will

same

to be subject
co-operation that

5,000

existance between the polHe explained this would be necessary
in order to give the kind of training required to be acceptable
is in

ice

1

forces themselves."

j|

I

branches of law enforceyet retaining only one
basic training program.
"The course will only be on
a one year basis for day students
and it is necessary, for
us to be able to send out gradto all

\

ment

I

'

—

force or security agencj; in the
province," he said.
In keeping with the expanded
courses which will be offei-ied
next year, the Niagara College
of Applied Arts and Technology,
are in the midst of a $35,000,000

construction

program which

horticultural

college

in

the

and lockout affecting
workers and projects
in

,

:

peninsula

was

will come out of it and the oth
of ers."
the Bricklayers Union went on
Wilfred (Hap) Hague, earstrike June 17 to back up eon- pentes union
representative said
tract demands.
the meeting was a break.
DAYS later it came
ARE SITTING down
to a halt when the Niagara Con- and
talking and we are optimisstruction Association locked out tic that there will
be a solution
700 carpenters.
if we keep meeting. We want

210

members

THREE

"WE

side the area or Jobs involv4Bg7

contractors who are not mem-!
bers of the construction associa-f
tion.
I

A number of carpenters are!
also working, said Mr. Hague,
under the same situation.

THE STRIKE

has affected

23!

to general contractors and possi-!
As a result, other sub-trades get the lockout over and get a bly
more than 100 sub-conRepresentatives of the Niag- had to be laid oft as the strike new contract without the car- tractors, said Mr. Kerr.
and
lockout
restricted
ara
the
penters
Construction
having
to
go on strike,"
Association
Most of the projects hit by the
and the Niagara Councils of the amount of work available to said Mr. Hague.
strike and lockout are educaBricklayers, Masons and Plaste- them.
Art Blanohard, business agent tional institutions including
NiaBruce Kerr, manager of the for the bricklayers, was in a gara College
rers International Union and
and Brock UniUnited Brotherhood of Carpen- NCA, told The Standard today: meeting this morning and could versity, he said.

produced one hopeful move.

not be reached for comment on
In addition, there are addiyesterday's session which ran tions to Welland County General
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Hospital and the Linhaven
All of the
fill
bricklayers
ui ti^niayf:i:s
are Home for the Aged,
drt
repre-'
working on projects either out senting work valued at more
ithan
SS.OOO.OOO.
The Woolco
Plaza in the north end of St..

College Has Real Interest
In Seeing End To Sti ike

Catharines has also been
stopped by the strike and lockout.

Projects where work is continuing involve contractors who
be- Miasons and Plasterers Inter
are
not members of the contomorrow to come the Paris of the pen national Union and the Niagara
discuss non-monetary issues insula's construction in- Construction Association have struction association.
and get back to talking money
begun at the new college of apdustry.
Monday at a third meeting.
ai-ts and
technology in
Negotiations between
««vw=,su oi.i,v,.,B|Plie<i
striking
The majw ^art^of construc- members of "
Wetland.
Che Bricklayers,!

St.

parties will return to the

Niagara College has

•

'

^

The horticultural colliege will
be competed in September of
this year and will offer training
in communications and business
mathematics together 'with a
complete field and greenhouse

in

when

bargaining table

the

Catharines.

break

worth about $40,000,000

The

will

"field

a

first

n._
the

in

crippled

the
Niagara
Peninsula's:
construction industry camel
yesterday.

It

estabhshment of a
house" to be used for
recreation by the students and
see

IH„„
tion

ters and Joiners met for the "We are optimistic about the
first time since the strike and talks held yesterday and those
scheduled for tomorrow
and
lockout began.
Monday.
.^^j. It was u
a long .......Ljirg
meeting
THE MEETING was held at and we are hopeful something
Niagara College of Applied Arts
and Technology and both union
and company officials said they
were hopeful the meeting would
be of use.

from the program who
be acceptable to any police

uates
will

TniVT NEVENS
Mir'S7I?1VTC
TOM

Standard Reporter

this

if

"

An all-day meeting was held
there yesterday at the invitation
of college president Dr. George
Bowen. Another
morrow.

:!

':

is

slated for

School Affected

The strike began June

study program.

to-|
)

.

.

17

i

and

construction in -the district has
been stymied as a result. Sevei--,
al
schools, including Niagara'
College have been affected.
Dr. Bowen said, however, tliat

The college will be located
at the corner of Niagara and

Ms

offer of the college for nego-

tiations

i

was

inspired by

more

than fear the school's buildings
won't be ready for a September
opening. He suggested the college will be offered as a site for
labor negotiations even when the
school isn't dii-eetly affected.
"This college beloi^s to the
^^-^

igon^jjiijiiH' "

,

!

i-EoPt-ColborrieJvJews - July 12,
Welland - Niagara College
lum foritsathleticprograms
of Applied Arts and Techa fact which is being greeted
nology here has *a crash
enthusiastically by college
program' underway to proofficials.
vide expects next September
In addition to the cost of
LD. Buchanan, the Chairman Jl!S_bu!Idlng_anolher
$250,
,of the College's Board of
Governors said yesterday.
That crash program is an
attractive
$1,065,000 preenglneered building for spec
lallzed learning areas which
with the present college
building

accomodations

building.

Mr Buchanan also announced as project manager to
co-ordinate the constructlon.l

underway.
This program is being
phased out over the next few
years, Mr Buchanan said,

,

]

i

with $3,500,000 to$4,000,000
being spent on each phase
until the complex is complete
the

Road

I

I

Woodlawn

college's

- Police
ultural

business

negotiations,
college officials were optimistic that

soon resume,

Mr Buchanan said that plans
called for the first work on
the permanent buildings to
begin this September, and
that

it

was hoped

now

''better

The

college's

Services
being offered
here_ for the first time in

Because

the

The horticulture course,

extension
to

fall

affiliates

with

program, and

will

two

I

its vicinity.

For the first time, the
college will have a gymnas-

academic year.
The move would permit

the

1968-69

af-

with hospital
sultation
administrators proved that
these people were needed.
In the Immediate area alone
there
are
Jobs for an
estimated 50 graduates of
the program In both hospitals and clinics.
the
This Is basically

W. R. Flagg, board chairman,
said in past years the school
had only been able to arrange
for a sociology teacher
Father Brian McCullough of Mount
Carmel College. English and
psychology
were taught by
teachers at the School of Nurs-

—

only.

ing

the

Catharines Standard

-

August

school's
of

will

free

instructors

for

affiliation

course which would
by the
have been offered
Canadian Hospital Associabut
tion through extension
with
it has been rounded out
the addition of humanities

nursing

subjects
)]ects

m
i

3,

1968

j

($150 per year).

Most students live at home.
Yet over a quarter of those registering
ai'e aisldng for some type of financial advice.

A. S. Aboud, co-ordinator of student af-

says there

staying

a lot of students
the college because of

aj-en't

away from

financial difficulties but ii it wasn't for
tihe college's own student aid fiuid, there
be.

career.

The reasons why so many students need
supplementary assistance will remain

The <Hily troi^le ds that tihe fund depends
on donations and so fai; it is limited to a
few hundred dollars. That's about
per

this

full-time pupil.

an mrgent one.

^

enigmatic, but the need is very real.
Obviously, the plea for more donatiorus Ss

police ser vices

and

Dr. Bowen said that these
and other new applied arts
programs being offered this
will provide

between

abetter
pro-

the

grams being offered by the
Technology Division, Busithe|
Division and
ness
and Applied
Humanities
Arts Division.

com-

which includes St.
Catharines
Police
Sgt.
Ronald Bevan and Lincoln
County Crown
Attorney
Lloyd Goodwin, with
the
Ontario Police Commission
imlsslon
and the police college.
mittee,

typing.

j

acquiring

program.

The

first

psychology, anatomy

fall

In

course was worked out by

year win include such topics
as medical essentials, medical record library science
medical terminology, English

balance

chief

will assist

the college's advisory

For instance, the

Mr. Aboud rates the student aid fund to
be the highest importance. It is an emergency fund and already it has stood between a student's alternative of dropping
out of his course or finding enough cash to
keep going.
It is just a loan fund. Every cent must
be paid back. But it provides the money
interest free to a student who has no where
else to turn at some low financial ebb of his

the

courses.

Financial Aid Sought
Tuition fees at iNdagara College are low

They

librarians

processing
and using
medical records and may
also help the medical staff
in carrying out
committee
studies.
Field experience
in hospitals would form a
vital and Interesting part of

same

itself.

The new

I

St.

studies.

mission.

teaching

—

another first
for the college will prepare
people to work In hospitals
in the medical records departments
as technicians
and secretaries.

be devoted to laboratory, greenhouse and classmedical records
The
course was begun after con-

land.

first

And the Medical Records
Technician,

the six semesters

The costs are covered by the
Ontario Hospital Services Com-

with the College for
year student nurses for instruction in English, psychology
and sociology".
Cost for the affiliation of approximately 45 students would
be $9,750
including $6,750 for
tuition and $3,000 for bus rental
to transport the students to Welfiliation

of

will

room

have

playing fields constructed in

with College

Approval was given Thursday
by the Hospital Board for the
affiliation of the School of Nursing with Niagara College of Applied Arts and Technology for

heavy

of the

I

In

which will be offered
In
newly-renovated
facilities
at Lester B. Pearson Park
In St. Catharines will prepare graduates to work in
park and golf course maintenance,
In
greenhouse
operations and nurseries
In
crop
Inspection and
marketing and orocesslne.

extends
greenbelt whlth
through the peninsula, colthe
lege officials begE^n
horticulture
course, for
which they feel there Is a
need.
In this two-year course,

Local school of nursing

Is a 55,000

The new building
will,
eventually serve as a field"
house for the college's ath-

would

in

Ontario as a supplement to
Ontario Police College
Aylmer.
With courses
being
offered at night
through the extension division, It has been designed to
improve the qualtflcaUons
of both high school graduates planning on joining a
force and practicing police
the

officers.

enroll.

first building

fairs,

Is

courses and willingness

that 50,000

which opened last
about 460 students.

letic

Police

Course

square foot structure, and
Is pre-englneered, as was
the

Arts

now

and technology
divisions of school.

interest

square feet of the complex
would be completed In a
year and ready for use.
The college bulldlngunder
construction

Is

the

college
said to be in
balance with
the
of

Such a course can also
provide for the standardization
of police training
across the province.
In the Niagara Peninsula
over 300 police
officers
have already Indicated their

I

Peninsula Is at a temporary
during
labour

would

which

of an ex-

Applied

Division

services, HorticTechnician
and
Medical Records Librarian
i- are receiving special
attention,
both from the
college officials and from

standsun

work

They are part
panded

1

Niagara

the

the general public.

\

While actual building conin

Dr. Bowen, President of
Niagara College announced
that three of the courses
being
offered by Niagara
College of Applied Arts and
Technology here next year

j

site.

struction

It
is
designed to give
graduates an advantage In
applying for positions
as
police
officers with an
understanding of psychology
and sociology,
as well as
providing upgrading
for
present police officers.

I

while the college's permanent building program gets,

on

1968

being spent on lighting
services for the new

Is

provide

will

temporary

uoo
and

1

I

',
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Community
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The Evening Tribune

Names

Ontario's

m

athletics

community

colleges

an exciting one, for three

is

reasons:

There are enough colleges which in the near future
win have both students and
facilities enough to make in1.

tercollegiate

leagues

most every sport

al-

in

a natural.

Ontario's best high school
athletes are often neither able
2.

nor willing to go to our universities yet they may consider

community

the

more

college

mth

attractive,

its

vari-

ed and practical courses and
lower tuition fees.
3. The college officials are

bound

to

make

it

exciting.

NIAGARA COLLEGE

they

have hockey,

will

and

into

plans.

will

in

basketball, soccer and volleyin
ball teams participating

fun intercollegiate schedules.

have been broken
divisions and Niagara
compete against teams
and
Hamilton, London

other parts of Ontario, reasortably close to the peninsula.
They will also take pai-t in
tournaments in such sports as

and rugger, for the men,
and basketball, volleyball and
golf for the girls. Intramural
leagues will be set up in
golf

many sports as well.
No mention of football,

I

financial and

manpower

ones,

a college football team
impossible for this year. No
other community college has
one yet either.

make

BUT THE COLLEGE'S

Co-

ordinator of student affairs.
Al S. Aboud, says it is just a
matter of time, "three years
at the tm-thest" before tihe

autumn game comes to
Niagara. It has a field house
big

master

football field in its

Mr.

;

an

Aboud,

ex-4physical

At the time of the appointment by Niagara College, he
Workers was an elected vice-president of
Union of America, CLC, AFL- the 500,000-member Ontario FedCIO, has accepted the position eration of labor and liaison ofof

Right now, athletics
so.'"
are the combined responsibilof himself and the students' council.

Asked about the

possibility

athletic scholarships being

community,

by

offered
to

attract

col-

top athletes
;

away from Canadian universities and American colleges,
Mr. Aboud suggested it is too

residential

oui'

in

power to enhe did

say.

U. of T. and Queen's

.

.

its

provincial

Modern Greats

BA

in

Oxford
and MA

(politics, philo-

sophy and economics). At the
moment he is involved in graduate studies at the Ontario
Institute for Studies in Education leading to a Master of Edu-

who are

inelmed,"

athletically

in

college

and

England,

Oxford,

University, holds a

do everything at

rol qualified students

with

.

cation

look out
.

'

'

the

in

education

member

specialized

He is
OISS board

field.

of

adult
also
a
of gov-

ernors.

Earlier this year Mr. White-'
notified by the Secre-

house was

'

tary of State that a Centennial
Medal had been confepred on
him.
A founding member of the
Ontario Association for Continuing Education, the
provincial
body of the Canadian Association
for Adult Education,
he ?vas

,

;

.

elected
vice-president
of 'the
association at the last annual
conference.

THE

Now
By MOLLY PRAMPTON

retires Aug. 2 after

day nurseries.

No

longer will she plan programs, supervise operations, ox-der equipment and supplies

and generally do a thousand and one

things

necessai7 in running the

nursery

school system here.
Instead,

Mr s.

Hamilton

will be director of

the new earlv childhood education course at'
the Niagara College of Applied Arts and
Technology. She starts there Aug. 5
She's Very Proud
Mrs. Hamiltoji is extremely proud of the
efficiency of St. Catharines' nursery school

systems.

been described by those in tihe
Family Department of the gov-

It's

Social and

Saturday, July 20, 1968

which operates tl'
she has battled
needs of day care for children
ers need to work.
"Always
the children have been the firsi
mind," she said. But sometim
By S. R. MAY
the pai-ks board are so concer
a vineland 'reader writes: "I
parks they lose sight of ,the,ave
been just thinking about
.omething I shall caE the 'colEducation And Secijction of Bfe.' This
sion board,

admdmstration of the retarded children's
nursery school in St. CaHharioes. But now
her dream is a realiity she won't be able to
help operate the school and see it over the
rough spots.

For Mrs. Hamilton

CATHARINES STANDARD,

™°'''°^'
System ^
Z""
^
rormattve Years Govern

Womens' Editor
For two years Margaret Hamilton has
dreamed of getting the city to take over

sbt years as director of city

ST.

ernment as the best in the province, she
said. And most of the credit for it should go
to this tiny but determined woman.
Mrs. Hamilton has fought hai'd and long
otj the side of day care schools in St. Catharines. Against seeminigly overwhelming
oddis on the parks and recreation commis-

series,

The Collection Of Life

'

through parents in an atmosphere of kindness, or through
the suffering caused by an at-

gins in our formative years,

mosphere

mulation

of

selfishness,

per-

The
is

true.

'collection

of

And perhaps
becomes

life'

beit

the accunoticable

'collection haps matters little. Tlie impor- for the first time
in our
The main things yourigsteiiegins in the formative years tant thing is that it be learned middle years. But it does not
school have gained are a gdnd settles firmly upon us dur- at all.
end there.
The law of love would have us
program before they begin lot^S ""e middle years,
Through day to day ejqje"What I mean is, it we have put ourselves in another's rieuces, through moral deciand love and security from
shoes,
measure
his
critical or cynical
conduct not sions and choices, we live and
Mrs. Hamilton said.
by our knowledge of right and learn to live so long as life
The children leair. to get
wrong but by his perception of lasts.
l'l^ha^ UmJ- *but
ers, to accept adodts other tbi^^^
,^^^,3^^ tolerance, a ha^ It, and with compassion help
respect authority and to be ripy
disposition, this will come to rather than censure him.
What have you been just
self-sufficient.
the fore and form the pattern
Same Compassion
thinking
lately?
Why not
"If we find flhiWren with for later years
And if we fail to live up to share it with me ? Just drop
when one ha,s
culUes, -we ca.n quite often tiess abihty to dominate those this ideal of compassion, as we, me a line in care of The Stanthis a big part of a nursery sinner feeUngs.
sometimes shall, what then? Do dard (enclosing a stamped,
the comimMnity," Mrs. Kami "I have not yet reached the we not deserve the same com- self-addressed envelope if you
discover these children arxl cmiddie years, or 'collection of passion &"om ourselves that we wish a reply). Vour letters
rect them to another agency, life,' but I am preparing for it would give to others?
are always appreciated.

™T

f

^

™<"? '
Do Children Got'""
Mrs. Hamilton is deUghte*^J^°™ miportant
tarded children's nursery so

come under the city and wiU
the provincial grant of 80 fM- "I^

^*i^»es

around
it

seems

Own Thought

^

cai» incorporate this

thought in one of your columns
you're
welcome to use it.

Meanwhile, thank you for
«hours of happy thinkin

many

R
'Si

Fren
deco
tabl(

to

^

cost.

educa-

Mr. Whitehouse has for many
present position for 19 years.
years been a member of the
The pioneering venture launch- National Advisory Committee on
ed by Niagara College will in- Education for the Canadian
volve special studies to establish Labor Congress and active on
program needs in trade union the CLC's Ontario advisory comand labor education areas, in mittee on education.
He is a former member of the
the Industrial relations field and
in community service programs board of governors of the Workers
Education Association, and
not covered by existing plans.
A close liaison with trade union still an occasional lecturer for
and labor organizations is en- the WEA, and, of the board ofi
governors of the Canadian Insvisaged.
Mr. Whitehouse. who gi-aduat- titute for Publ i c Affairs.
ed from both Ruskin College,

an adult

opment

"We wiU

ficer

tion committee.

,'

early in the history of the colleges to predict such a devel-

Niagara

Director of Special Studies at

Niagara College of Applied Arts
and Technology. He has held his

ity

leges

John E. W. Whitehouse, Ca
nadian education and publicity

.director for the Textile

education instructor in London high schools, thinks the
college will "probably hire an
atheltic staff within a year or

of

guess you've noticed. It seems
that various factors including

last

year had a hockey team and
a basketball team. This season

Tlie colleges

Director

Special Studies
:

future o(

August 13,1968/

Niagara College

Colleges

Future Of Athletics
Looks Promising
Tlie

-

gant

to

c
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St.
-

September

New

Students Line Up To Resistor Yesleidav

I'or Classes

At Niagara College

Classes Begin Sept. 16

Niagara Registration

Draws 1,000 Students
Niagara College

of Applied Arts

and Technology has not

the 1,500 full-time students predicted for its second year ol

operation. But two-thirds of

Approximately

haw

them

showed up.
around the peninsula

students from

1,000

registered yesterday and today at the Wetland carmpus in vari-

Most

ous diploma, programs.

them were freshman,

of

the

school having had only 450 regular students last year.
Shifting Classes Set
'

The more than lOO-per-cent increase
estaWish two

ced Niagara

to

construction

strilte

ing which

shift

prevented the

was designed

in

fall

its

for-

students.

opening of a

accommodate

to

enrolment has

systems for

new

at least

A

build-

the

half

classes.

Now, students

will

have to

hopefully no longer then

shift until

November.

it

is

completed

—

Work has begun once

again after the two-month strike.
Oiientation Next

Week

Once the students have completed registration today,

—

if they're freshmen
undergo orientation
and start classes Sept. 16.

Hundreds
j>art-tim6
'

or

of

other Niagara College students

extension

students

courses between Sept. 23 and

28.

—

will

they'll

— beginning Sept,
—

register

9,

these ones
for

their

Piles

Of Texts Attract Freshmen In Niagara's Book Store

—Staff photos by John McTaggart

Niagara Falls Review
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WHYS

Problems,
Shift System At Niagara College
Strike Creates

work stop- as transferring these students
Welland educaLion officials are 20, one month after
for a year."
seating ped.
where
worried over
And the students will be wonwe are
where
know
don't
"I
space will be found when high
the classes," dering where they will have
all
school students start classes in going to put
superin- lunch during the 40-minute lunch
Cheeseman,
L.
N.
said
three weeks.
secondary schools. period. The cafeteria is unavailof
In June, a labor dispute in the tendent
say
will have to use able and the school officials
peninsula construction industry, "At present, we
gymnasium." students can't be sent home, parstopped projects at two high, the auditorium and
bussed
are
who
those
ticularly
returnstudents
Nme hundred
schools and two public schools.

The dispute shows no
immediate settlement.

sign

of

ing to the school wil)

find

four

classrooms, Iwo of which are laSix more
Welland High and Vocational boratories, unavailable.
with no plumbSchool is in a worse position now are incomplete,

The old serthan when work on the $350,000 ing or electricity.
when the
renovation project began in Aug- vices were ripped out
summer.
for
the
school
closed
spread
was
ust last year. Work
other
classes
to
Shifting
through the year to keep classroom disruption to a minimum schools will not work, said Mr.
of crowdand electrial and mechanical Cheeseman. "Because
we
work was left until this summer. ing at other high schools,
Hy do anyth in g such
Completion date was set for July
,

THE

ST.

CATHARINES STANDARD,

Saturday, Aug.

3,

September to Empire school. will attract another 1,000 or
The shift has been postponed students as soon as tbe secoi
shift of day students leave f
now.
Work in Welland High will home.
lake four to six weeks to comUNION NEEDS MEN
plete and longer at Centennial.
I

ST. CATHARINES, Ont. (C:
A union strike for 54 da
against 27 contractors in the I
agara peninsula area says
needs 60 men to fill area jo
not affected by the strike.
"We're short of men," E
ward Guntripp. acting husint
agent for the Niagara Council
Masons a.\
Bricklayers.
the
Plasterers International Unid

"If the union can get in soon
enough, we could have a lot of
things ready," added Mr.
Cheeseman. "But we are sure of
to school.
one thing. The school staff and
OTHER SCHOOLS
students will be there SeptemNot as badly affected are Cen- ber 3".
and
tennial Second^i-y School
NIAGARA COLLEGE
Empire and First St, public
Niagara College wil! be on
alterations

schools.

The

liaited, as is wnrk on
is
rooms and gymnatoriums

public

at

School

were

system

shift

cb.ss-

this

fall.

said Tuesday.
He said all 210 bricklayers j
strike against the Niagara Cq
struction Association are eilh]

The college of applied arts and
at the
bihngual technology will begin its second
Public year of operation with two shifts
Memorial
to be gifted \hh of regulair classes because of the
construction strike, which has
made it impossible to complete

schools.

classes

i

530,000

Two

1968

school's

the

new

building.

working
working

outside the area
contractors fri
tor
not associati

who are
One
1,05 members.
the area

shift will run from 8 a.m. to
p.m. and the other from 1.30 to
6.35 p.m.

Projects worth an estimal
including work
University
and
Brock
or
not
shifts
It was either
starting classes on time, said agara College have been hall
subsequi
and
the
strike
by the
Dean Alan Wyatt
"We very definitely will start lockout of VOO members of
come what United Brotherhood of Carpd
classes on
time,
ters and Joiners, and 150 me^
may," he added.
Dean Wyatt explained it would bers of Local 837, Laborers
ternational Union nf North Ai
100
school's
unfair
to
the
be
graduating students to let them erica.
late
several
weeks
It is believed as many as 5.1
out of school
n£»i'spring and allow graduates men may be affected by the
employees
including
grab
up
pute,
from 6ther colleges to
the best jobs. It would be equal- subcontra c tors and supplie rs.
ly unfair to the remaining 1,0001
undergraduates looking for sum-i

mer

$40,000,000,

.jobs.

The college had a 55,000-;
field
house under
square-foot
when work was
construction
halted June 17 because of the
strike lockout in the construction

i

i

j

|

industry.

As

a

i

and

result,

m

that
e d. the

until

i

p 1 e t
building is c o
school's population will have to
be accommodated in the single]

;

!

I

house

last

used to
building
year's 450 students, plus three;
small portable classrooms,
j

i

ST. KITTS FACILITIES
In addition, the school's horti-|
cultural facilities at Lester B.j

Pearson Park on Niagara St. in|
St. Catharines will be utilized forj
welfare course studentsi
enforcement students,!

social

and law

as well as horticultural
Once the strike ends
struction begins on the
large field house, it is
the

buUding

will

courses.;

and concollege's

expected

be ready

for

occupation in about nine" weeks.
As soon as it is ready, shift systems will end and classes are to
be moved into the new building,

Dean Wyatt
The main

;

'

the

revealed.

of
disadvantages
system, he explained,
the areas of recreation and

shift

lie in

extra - curricular activities and
"all the things that make a
school a college."
"The students won't losl aca-

demically," he insisted.

Umesh Kotliare shows

student
to use audio-visual information

how

chine in counselling office at Niagara

ma-

CoHege.

Through he termed the construction delay "a serious blow",
Wyatt said the college
staff was still optimstic about
the second academic year, a

Dean

—Staff photo
I

Not many schools

trained

Professionally

offer counselling serv-

The

will

counsellors,

ca-

ices to non-students.

pable of administering vai'ious kinds of ap-

stays open at
such persons.
"Counselling

But Niagara College
night just to accommodate

titude tests, ai'e on the job to

a community service,' 'is
the collie is using to pro-

the first

is

the motto tihat
mote its unique offer. Anyone in the peninsula interesst«i in further education, improving their job qualifications or planning

month

he^

it.

of the eveaung counselling

with interviews per person

raa^ng

between two and 10 or more.

An

interview with counsellors

is strictly

to consult the

confidential and can help you evaluate personal characteristics and make better self-

Hours at the college are from 9 a.m. to 5
daily and Monday awi Thursday
nights from 5-9 p.m.

explanations in addition to its value as a
guide to improving yourself educationally

a

new career are welcome

counsellors.

p.m.

and vocationally.

;

shifts, extension

you. In

servict, about 7S persons were making use
of

month away.
college's main buildmg
be a busy place for a while,
in any case.
Besides the two regular day
scant

Counsel For Everyone

Irrhe
_

or night courses]

Evening "Tribune
August 9, 196 8

j

I

1;

,

Catharines Standard.

St.

A School

It's
Know something? Niagara

College

is

student's school.

What school isn't, you ask? Well,
to the same school I did, t3ie

went

Then they get

you

if

ball

and university you know

school, high school

still

A

exist too.

to

student gets the

soul

ihis

They

—

like

them

receiving your

it's

good

—

who

fu'St in-

They share tbe same office. It's real
cosy because they keep in close touch about

halls.

Once he

by Barry Butson

Stories

he soon learns that

there,

is

What,

Standard Reporter

weD

or get out.

their

And the teaehers operate on

for

which

schools

the

aren't students' pads.

Different

It's

gy promises

to

be

ing and

of all thinks

work

enough of

its

at

it

And

They've got
you see, ^at first

\

as

tutor,

and

all

|

eveiT^ing,

j

up-to-date info.

You should understand by

this time tiiat
Niagara College has something unique to
offer. There isn't a better counselling set-up
in any one building in the province, AI

to

Aboud says.
But the ithing

in

I

|

;

i

means a student
is hke a son under the gaze of a
proud father. He or she doesn't have to be
is,

all this

there

|

brilliant or exceptional to

predated.
This may

advisor,

He can see him
anytime he w^ts. Imaigine a teachea" as a

friend, all rolled into one.

all

sound a

be noticed or ap-'

melodramat-

little

but I'm betting the counselling services
and student-orientated thinking of the col-l
lege's administration tui'us out more than;

ic,

friend.

Some noon-hour

^

—

cial faciUties, job qualifications,

Friend

his

j

Eventually you will be able to find out everything about Niagara you want using
these cartridges
course information, spe-

that's not aH, folks. I^iere's a stand-

has one teacher

part-'time.

Mr. Kothare is an Indian who has more
degrees behind his name than Marshall

students to hire a

A

of

—

a cartridge which contains tape
a film strip and you're away. You sit

there while the tape plays back and the
flashes
accompanying pictures.

ing rule that every student at the college

training in counsell-

Part Of The Commimity

different.

this cool administration,

who have

are teachers

This college of applied aais and technolo-

Teacher As

in

,

screen

the wi'ong generation, alos.

It

shove

sets.

i

a group of

Tremendous, I think. Why did I have
miss out on something like his? Bora

TV

and

"sensitivity ti'aining."

ejcplains tbat

table

You can go over to one
them and find out how to operate it

—

as Umesh Kothare, chief
turns out that the college has
jumped from one to eight student counsellors in one year. Three are full-time, five
counsellor.

much

so

1,-

introduced

is

.

have time.

Well,

the students,

100 of

after school if you're lucky. But don't ever
expect them to be Big Brother or Father
Confessor or Mother Earth
they just
,
.

—

He

rooms and then there
are these httle machines that look hke por-

portunities, interview

get together with a counsellor
about once a week for an hour or so. The
idea is to evolve a better understanding of
yourself by simply talking about your interests and experiences as frankly as you can.
You see how the others react
presto! a
terrific sounding board.

them this fall.
Then in walks another young guy (you
should see the fresh faces around -^s college. You'll mistake half of them for students the first time you run into them.) who

a different

plane than you do. You may get talking
-with them in a classroom, alone, some day

idon't

common problems

say.

I

A special counselling room is set up in
the college with all the typical furnishinigs.
Shelves full of pamphlets describing job op-;

students

exams and homedo them and do them

—

of the

for

Then he mentions

culiar tastes, here's the

work assignments

been planned so that students can get together with counsellors and teachers over!
sandwiches and talk about whatever moves'
them.

no other reason than he
feels the college must be an integral part of
the community. Young or old can go there,
not just to find out about the college or
jobs, but to get themselves strai^itened
out. The thing's supposed bo be an educational and vocational counselling service
but it often ends up as personal counselling,
Mr. Kothare says, which is sometimes
more valuable to tiie person receiving it.

insignificant

he's expected to knuckle down and work.
Never mind his individoial interests and pe-

members

nights for noiv-student

at

community

sort of go

permitted to breathe in such hal-

is

lowed

that

—

terest in the college.

tbere OD his hands and knees in the corri-

giving thanks

MoLuhan. He starts talking about aU these
counselling ideas he's introducing at
Niagara. He's set up a counselling service

new

young, registrar, Ron
"you're in the

ete. etc.

know you have guys

are on your side

feehng he enters the school only by the
grace of God and should spend all his days
doi-s

game now"

over student application forms, so

there are such things as a teachers' school.

They

this

McCarthy. Talks fmray

public

1968

3,

For The Students

"co-ordinater of student affairs.-' He's Al
Aboud, a good guy, likes people.

a

August

Niagara College

;; '
1'
}

discussion sessions have

their

share

of

well-balanced graduates.
j

Importance Of Counselling
The importance

of student

nized

munity college which got a
head start on Niagara. In the
meantime, he travelled even

forefi'ont of all the colleges in
this field. He gives much of

College.

further south to Boca Raton,
golfer Sam Snead's Florida

the credit to Umesh Kothare,
head of counselling services

hometown where he picked up

at the school.

counselling seeins to be recog-

by everyone from the
president on down at Niagara
But there are three

men

in

particular, exclusive of the instructors themselves, whose

special

responsibility

to

is

look after the students.

One has a Lebanese background, one was born in Bombay, one is from Niagara
Palls.

What

common

they do have in
in dedication to their

jobs.

A. S. 'Al'" Aboud's parents
are Lebanese, but he was
born in Haileybury, Ont. After
a
considerable
career
in
teaching high school students,
he has come to Niagara as coordinator of student affau-s.

Mr. Aboud got
in Smiths PaHs,
to take
a BSA

his .schooling

came

south

degree at
Guelph, then returned to the
north to teadh high school
mainly phys. ed.
in such
outposts as Arnprior. Smiths

—

Falls,

Timmins and

THE LURE

—

Sudbui-y.

of the south 'fi-

nally

drove him to London
where he eventually ended up
assistant to the dean of Fan-

shawe

College,

another com-

a Master of Educatioon degree at Florida Atlantic University.

An

regrets

that

town didn't

avid

golfer,

Al
Snead's

Sam
offer much

inspi-

ration to his game.

Mr. Aboud specialized' in
guideance and physical education both in his teaching days
and in Florida, so his woi'k at
Niagara suits him to a T. His
three main areas of responsibility

he thmks Niagara

'I

lege

was

the

Al

and
me."

to India

since.

Eventually he found himself

teachmg Toronto high schools

—

and one thing
teaching guidance
led to another
interest in guidance and a desire to improve it
and he

—

—

—

come

Niagara
College. But he says he saw a
greater challenge in Wetland
and liked the idea of working
with young adults. His first
impressions have been sanctioned by the "excellaot" associate counsellors he has bee

especially those

But

the place for

He hasnt been back

decided

Niagara Col-

to theii' students.

here.

m

to

to

able to attract to his depart-

who are unsure of themselves.
And there are lots of them."
Mr. Aboud admits that that
when the community colleges
were set up, one of their main
goals was to offer better guidance

is

counselling and he took a job
with an
adult
counselUng
service
Toronto before he

developing
along
Unes,"
he
ex-

a college,

is still

LOOKED AROUND

"1

Toronto which has earned
him a M.Ed degree.
His main interest was adult

plained, "and I really think
counselling is a big factor as
an assist to students enrolling
in

why he

said this

of

here, he says.

counselling

dia he came to Canada in 1959
with the India government's
tourist bureau. He explains

enrolled in a special counselling course at the University

are counselling, athlet-

SAW THAT

the

a family of lawyers m Bombay, India. It was a matter of
course that he took a law degree at Bombay University
after his B.A. But Iiis heart
wasn't really in it, so rather
than argue in the courts of In-

and student government.
.Why Niagara? It was more

Aboud

at

Mr. Kothare was born into

ics

than a mild clunate of
peninsula
that
brought

is

ment.
"I don't know of any other
school where there are so

many

fully qualified counsel-

lors

of

different

back-

he says with .pride.
Mr. Kothare is still worMng

igi'ounds,"

AL ABOUD

Is Stressed

on his own

education

—

a

PhD

thesis on the legal implications of counselhng
but
he'U be lucky to find much

—

time to work on it if he continues to expend so much enthusiasm on his highly responsible job at the college.

THE THIRD
hired to
look after students' interests

MAN

is

Ronald

J.

McCarthy, the

college registrar.

Mr. MeCartiiy was born and
educated in nearby Niagara
Falls. He spent a year at the
University of Buffalo, worked
in the business world for five
years, and then headed for Sir
George Williams University in

Montreal where he turned an
education into a career,

Ron was

in his second year

at the university

asked
as

to take a part-time job

liaison

dean

when he was

of

man between
students

and

the
the

school's evening students. He
tackled the job with relish,

and two yeans later he graduated and accepted a full-time
position in the registrar's office at Sir George. Five years
later he was assistant registrar and ready for his first big
move.
He came to Niagara almost
as a native, but it was more

than the usual return-of-the-

native impulse that led him to
accept the registrar's work
here.

"My

priorities

were

com-

pletely reversed once I talked
to the people at the college,"
he confessed. "In the end the
fiist

was the chalI
had seen

priority

lenge of
here."

what

He added that the staff
members he met convinced;
him they were working as "a
cohesive unit' and this plus
the challenge was enough.

I

j

MR. McCarthy

is

the first

1

man to look over student applications and he is chairman
of a four-member admissions
board which selects or rejects
these appUcants.

He

also sets

up exam schedules, keeps stuacademic records and

dents'

!

arranges for the annual convocation.
All three

under

men

difficult

are working
circumstances.

They get almost no holidays
t>ecause of the rapid giwvth
in the student

enrolment and
theii- hours are unbeUevably
Long. Construction problems
have cramped their quarters
and spoiled some of their
plans

for student activities.
their enthusiasm hasn't
flagged S bit. And this is why
they are with Niagara Ooi-

But

j

i

'

.

The Evening Tribune

John R.

Suggestions'^

Labor Educationalist Heads
New Niagara College Course
prominent educationalist in Canadian labor
directorship of a pioneering venture at Niagara College
Technology in labor educ ation.
John

iR.

1966

5,

Seeks Labor,

W. Whitehouse

A

Sept.

For College
Niagara

College's

director

of

John Whitehouse,
he looking to labor for sug-'

special studies,

|

will

accepted the
of Applied Arts and

circles

has

gestions

assist

to

education

in

the

him

in

trade

adult

union

movement, the Welland and District Labor Council was told by
Tuesday night.

W. Whitehouse, Cana- He

Continuing Education, has belonged for many years to the
National Advisory Committee
on Education for the Canadian
Labor Congress, the board of
governors of the Workers Educommunity college.
engaged in graduate studies cation Association and the CanfflS FIRST assignment will leading to a master of education adian Institute for Public Afbe a special study to determine degree at the Ontario Institute fairs.
At the time of appointment to
program needs in trade union for Studies in Education. He is
and labor education areas, in also a member of OISE's board Niagara College he was elected
vice-president of the 500,000the industrial relations field and of governors.
HE WAS a founding member memiber Ontario Federation of
in community service programs
not covered by existing courses. of the Ontario Association for Labor.
will maintain close liaison
dian ed^ucation and pubHcity diwith union organizations.
rector for the Textile Workers
Mr. Whitehouse holds both a
Union of America, (OLC. APLBA and iMA from Oxford UniCIO,) will become director of
versity (politics, philosophy and
special studies at the Welland
economics ) and presently is

Mr. Whitehouse was formerly
Education for the
Workers Union of Ameri;Ca, United Steelworkers reprejSentative Alex Sharp noted.
;the dii'ector of

Textile

It was pointed out during the
meeting that the Brotherhood of
Carpenters is still on strike

against

members

of

the

Niag-

ara Construction Association. The
offer they had received of 60
cents per hour was turned down
because in Toronto and Hamilton the carpenters would be
negotiating within a year and!
this would broaden the wage gap;
Tcven further,
It was also reported that petisions are the maui stumbling
block in the Wehnet Industries

:

I

!

5t

.

Catharines

-

Standard

August 14, 1968|

I

j

|Ltd..

iThe Fvening Tribune

TEACHERS ARE
school

more than

typically at
their stu-

dents are and these Niagara
College instructors are no exception. When the school year

over, many of them took
suramei; courses and now they
are engaged- in a two-week
orientation course at the school.
Above 3 group is briefed on

was

the physical aspects of the
school and at right, Mrs. Joan
iBlack does a little home%vork
by reviewing the college and
instructors manual.

Orientation

Period For
College Staff

lecturers

workshops

m me
in

mornings

the

and

Among Uie topics being covered are the use of audio visual
equipment and
grade system,

television,

the

standards

and

evaluations of students, teaching
methods, preparation and evaluation of course content, lesson
planning and the relation of collete programs to mdustry.
Among those who will be conducting the sessions are Foster
Vernon of the Applied Arts and
Technology division of the department of education. D. H.
Craighead, the administrator of
supervision and curriculum of
the same division, Dr. A. M.
Thomas, director of the Canadian Association for Adult Education, Dr. R. H. Read, manager
of the metallurgy and quality
centre of Atlas Steels and Cliff
Lloyd, the principal of George
Brown College fllii^plied Ai-ts

and Technology.

^'

The approxhnately 90 teachwho will staff Niagara Col-

ers

afternoon.

lege of Applied Arts and Technology next month are presently
undergoing a two-week orientation course.

The staff includes the veterans
those who were on the first
and
teaching staff last year
the newcomers, who will be handling the more-than-doubled enoUment of the school.

—

—

Many

of

the

presentations

which will be made this week
and next will come from prominent department of education officials, while others will be made
fay

members

of

the

college's

staff.
I.

.1.

Giancarlo,

chairman

of

the Humanities and Applied Arts
division of the college, says that
it is hoped that the teachers will
apply the same format to their
own courses as being followed in
guest
the orientation sessions;

as well as a costclause aju' wages

strike,

of-liv'iiig

August 20, 1968

-

!

Niagara Falls Review
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P

isepember

Construction strike sto

Forum

nurse attendance at college

Niagara College

The effects of the strike-lock
The student nurses jvill study intermediates receive their
Sen
out in the Niagara Peninsula's certain liberal arts
courses in- ior Bands, with a tea in the
construction
industry will be cluding sociology at the College. lounge
to follow at 3 p.m.
felt by the 48 new students to
Mr. Carruthers told the Board
Monday, Sept. 9, new class
the
School
of
Nursing,
the arrangements had been made
enrolment begins at 1:30 p.m.
Greater Niagara General Hospi- for the instructors to conduct
Mr. Carruthers noted that 460
tal Board learned Thiu-sday.
the first lectures in the classenquiries were
received this
In a special report delivered rooms at the School
of Nursing. year
an increase of 100 over
to
the
Board,
Administrator
Elsewhere in his report on the
the past year.
^
Peter R, Carruthers said the School of Nursing, Mr. CarruthA Baccalaureate service will
first year students would not be ers outlined
the schedule of be held
Sunday, Sept. 15, with a
travelling to Niagara College of events for graduation
week.
graduate tea and a student's
Applied Arts and Technologj' in
He noted that this year's mother
and dad banquet to folWelland for at least two months graduating class is the largest
low Wednesday, Sept. 18.
since "classroom space would in the history of
the School.
Graduation
i>i<iuiiaLion
ceremonies will
ceremoni
„
Tkn
„
I,
r. -J
not be ready because of the
The week
begms Friday
Sept. be held
Thursday, Sept 19 at
construction stiike."
|6, with a ceremony ,n which the the
NFCVl auditorium. Rabb

slated

5

1968

on

What is a community college by the Social Planning Council
and what type of courses does of Greater Niagara to give the
offer?
public an opportunity to find the
A public forum on Niagara answer to this question.
College of Applied Arts and
The foruin will be held at
Technology has been arranged Lundy's Lane United Church
-next Tuesday at 7.30 p.m.
it

—

A

commun-

half-hour film on
colleges will be

ity

shown

fol-

lowed by three guest speakers

who

discuss the programs
and services of Niagara College

'

will

and

this will be followed by a
question and answer period.
Moderator for the question
and answer session will be Aid.
F. Philip Downie, a member of

•

I

,

jBaskin
of
Hamilton is the
scheduled speaker.
Culmination of the week's ac
tivities will take place Friday
Sept. 20,' with the gi;'aduation
ball at the Sheraton-Brock Hot

the Board of Governors of Niagara College.
Douglas White, chairman ofi

I

I

the Social Council'?'

cation Committee

'

el.

emphasis
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Catharines Students Hold Edge
On Niagara College Registrations

St.

There wiJl be more

St. arines residents, including
Ni- 76 girls, have registered for
year full-time courses at the
peninsula's community colthan any other type.
lege of applied arts and
Statistics released today
indicate that 265 St. Cath- technology.
There are
students en-

Catharines students
agara College this

at

m

planned to prepare them
regular classes next week.

for

about

450

division,

head

and

Umesh

Kothare,

of counselling services.

of;

veterans

by more than

2 to

i

|

1

their teach-

and take part

in

group discussions to learn as
stuand 277 of nuuch as possible aibout ^e way
the college operates.
a second
year of study.
Social events planned for the
orientation week include a faWelland Is Next
WeBand is next in the Ust of culty-student soccer game at 2
municipaOiities from which col- p.m. tomorrow on the campus
lege students have been drawn. in Welland; a bowlimg party
There will be 237 Welland na- Wednesday at 1 p.m.; a get-totives in attenda'Oce, 215 from gether dance Thusdjay night at
Niagana Falls, 64 from Port 8:30 at Welland's Ceatenraa!
Erie, 64 from Port Colborne, 30 Secondary School; and a bar-,
from Thorold and 15 from becue-cornroast-hootenany SatDunnviUe.
urday night at 8 p.m. on the col
At least 40 students have been lege grounds.
aibtitacted from outside the peStill Working
mnS'Ula, some from such exotic
Aflthough many of the stulands as Mexico, the West Indents are stilil working this
jdies and
year,

John Giancarlo, chairman of
the applied arts and humanities

j

and for the rest of the week the Aboud says he doesn't know

meet

will

week te earn enouigh money to any pla ns on part of the stukeep them during ithe winter, dents to put then- freshman

College staff memfoers, along college officials expect 6«0-7Oo! class through the rigors of iniwith the president, Dr. W. G. students will take advantage of ttation, university style. If none
Bowen, addressed students to- the helpful orientation program. is held, it may be because the
Student co-ordinator A. S. ft-eshimaii class ouitnumhers the
diay at a welcoming ass©mi>ly

rolled for this, the looilege's sec- students will
ond year of operiation. Last ing advisors

"Spec-i

be given to
the Continuing Education Division designed for students who
wish to attend night school."
Faculty members of Niagara
College on hand to answer question will include Dr. George
Bowen, president, Douglas
Campbell, extension
division,
ial

St.

PubUc Edu-|

said,

•

full-time

d'ents took courses,

them

are

back

for

Thailand.
College officials are wondering w"here the girls are, foMiowing
a
registration

which

has two boys (663) for evei7
one girl (316). One reason for
the predominance of masculinof course, is the teohnologioal side of the college, and al-

ity,

though there

is

one

a

metallurgical
course, she will
!

!

girl taking
engineering

certainly

outnumibered by the

men

be

in her

classes.

Orientation "Veek
This week is orientaitdon week
Niagara College students
l^id a fiuH progpam has been
j

Iter

Sept.
iThe Niagara Falls Review -

10,

1968

215 locals at ISiagam TToUege
Niagara CoUege of ApOf the 979 students enrolled at the
students number
and Technology, Niagara F^ls

plied Arts

St.
makes the city representation the third highest.
Welland 237. There are 64
Catharines has 265 students and
year.
this
the college
students from Fort Erie attending
are two boys for every
CoUege officials state that there

215 This

;

;

|

i

the college.

„
girl registered at
..
-j , „, ,
in the midst of a
Niagara College students are presenUy
have been planned to
week of orientation programs which
next week.
prepare them for regular classes

one

.

Niagara College forum tonight
of Arts and TechA public forum on Niagara College
evening at 7.30 p.m. at the Lmdy s
nology will be held this
arranged by the Social
Lane United Church. The forum,
Niagara, will deal with courses
Planning Council of Greater
a half-hour film on comoffered at the college. In addition
and answer period
colleges will be shown. A question

munUy

will follow.

I

MODEL or THE FOTUBE HiaGRRa COLLEGE OF

HMD TECH NOLOGY

fiPPLlED flHTS

The Evening Tribune

-

September

1968

11,

FIBST IN CANADA

The

St.

Office Department,

Niagara To Host

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1968
A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

at Nos. 17-21 Queen Street
St. Catharines
Catharines Standard Limited
Proprietors and Pubiishers
Authorized as second class mail. Post

PnbUshed

I

Ottawa

cried unto the Lord with
me out of his holy

he heard

MEMBER or THE CANADIAN PEESS

my

and
Psalm

voice,

hill.

Theatre School

3:4.

Is exclusively entitled to
the use for republication of all news dispatches
credited to it, to The Associated Press or
Reuters in this paper and also the local news
despatches published herein are also reserved.

The Canadian Press

God has not wandered off to the farther
recesses of heaven. He hears our prayers.

Canada's

Yesterday's Circulation 34,825

total of 979 students have re-

students would now be enrolled in

gistered for full-time studies at the

full-time courses leading to greater
proficiency in their chosen fields if

A

Niagara College of Applied Arts and
Technology. That's more than double

number

the

of full-time students re-

gistered last year for the
fii-st

college's

year of operation.

Numbers
cate success.

how many

don't

necessarily

indi-

But one may well

of the

aslc

979 Niagara College

it

were not for the new community

In other words, how many of
these young people would have been
and how
able to enrol elsewhere
many of them would be on the labor
market today, their opportunities uncollege.

—

doubtedly limited by a lack of adequate training?

Niagara Falls Review

_
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,

196S

program

in

ac-

was announced today by Niagara College of Applied Arts
and Technology and the Shaw

it
'

Where Would They Be?

first

credited practical theatre training will ibe instituted in Ontario,

fall and winter with special class- grams into special student seawork and will continue the pro- sons, childrens' theatre, additiongram next summer with prac- al seminar and film programs

tical

training

at

the

and, ultimately, year-round proat the festival to include music and dance.
"Furthermore, the proximity
of the college to the theatre
means that most of those participating will be from the Niag-

Theatre.
students

gramming

Designed to provide

with^-the broadest possible range
both theoretical and
Festival of Niagara-on-the-Lake. of work
the ^program will
The two institutions will co- practical
augment regular
to
also
serve
"apprenticeunique
operate in a
ship" program for students this courses in the communication
arts at Niagara College and to
move the Festival ihto fuller development in the Niagara region,
The college already has its own
facilities for radio, television and
other audio-visual equipment.
In making the announcement,
Calvin
G.
president
Festival
Rand and Niagitta president Dr.
W. G. Boweji both agreed that
the consequence? of the venture
for both art and education "will
be great indeed".
"Obviously a far reaching pro-

—
—

ara area. Necessary positions,
which the festival previously had
to fill from many areas, will now
be supplied by young people from
community. This type of
"regiciial" involvement is of particular significance to us as a
"Regional" theatre. The regional
concept in the arts is growing

this

rapidly and with this new program, we feel that we are in the

vanguard

in

volving

venture has clear values for both
the festival and the college. For
one thing, it enables the theatre,
in its long-range goals, to move
into the areas of audience building, training theatre personnel
and community involvement, It
will be the catalyst in the expansion of our own^educaUonal prq^

theatre in a specific apprentice
capacity. Tliat is, a student interested in business would work

as a theatre

I

I

College forum draws 200
200

area residents

filed

Into

'

Ldhdy's Lane

chairman
chairman

of

the

of

the

interested

in

directing
as-

sistant. All the students involved

with the program would receive

academic

recognition

from

Ni-

agara.
"It is the kind of coo-perative
"which we are trying to initiate
with almost every segment of

extension division and John
applied arts and humanities
division, spoke on the expanded educational facilities available at the college.
Douglas White, of the Greater Niagara Social Planning
.Council, which sponsored the pubUc forum, said last night's
'meeting was "perhaps the greatest show of audience particiGiancarlo,

trainee,

would work as a director's

United Church hall Tuesday night to hear their questions
answered regarding the programs and courses offered at
Technology this
tlie Niagara College of Applied Arts and
year. Dr. George Bowen, president of the college, Douglas

Campbell,

management

t
student interested in advertising or journalism would work as
1 public relations trainee. 9 stubackstage
dent
interested
in
work would assist P'estlval designers and technicians and a

student

More than

movement".

addition to classwork inFestival personnel, the
college would recommend approximately 15 students each
summer who would work at the

gram." said Mr. Rand, "The new that

1

H'

of this

Explaining the details of the

program. Dr. Bowen pointed out

community

activity-

Education Minister William G
Davis said today that the program was the kind of endeavor
he had hoped the new community
colleges in Ontario would embark upon. "It is a fine example
of the kind of alliance between

.

pation ever experienced in the series of public forums presented by the council."
;

educational
and professional
groups we had hoped would be
initiated."

:

Niagara Falls Review
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Niagara College joins

A
Canada's

first

program

in

ac

ables

the

expansion

on-the-Lake, will co-operate in a

program

college starting this

and

winter with special
class work, and continuing in
summer with practical ttaining
fall

at the theatre.

Announcement of the new program was made today by Festival President Calvin G. Rand
and W. G. Bowan, president of
Niagara College.
"Obviously a far reaching
program," said Mr. Rand, "the
new venture has clear values
for

both

college.

the

and the

festival,

For

one

thing

it

theatre,

in

its

Ion

range goals, to move into the
areas
of
audience
building,

gara area.
Niagara College of Applied
Arts and Technology, Wetland,
and the Shaw Festival, Niagaraunique
"apprenticeship"
progi-am for students at the new

.

.

.

volvement
nificance
in

community involvement.

and with

"It will be the catalyst in the
of

968

our

educational

special

student

children's

theatre,

the arts
that

feel

of this

of particular sigus as a 'regional

is

to

is

we are

the vanguard

music and

dance."
"Furthermore," said Mr.
Rand, "the proximity of the college to the theatre

means

that

fnost of those participating will
be from the Niagara area.

"Necessary positions with the
which previously had
to be filled from many areas,
will now be supplied by young
peo^^ from this community.
Festival,

"

en-

of

regional

in-

Include

additional

with ahnost every segment
of
community activity
in industry, commerce, education,
soc-

—

festival

include

to

"It is the kind of co-operative
program," said Dr. Bowen,
"which we are trying to initiate

movement."

he had hoped the new community colleges in Ontario
would

to

Festival

classwork.

growing rapidly

additional

seminars and film
programs,
and,
ultimately,
year-round programming at the

gram

new program, we

this

In a prepared statement, Education Minister William Davis
said in Toronto that the
program was the kind of endeavor

productions,

Shaw

with

.

.

The regional concept

theatre.'

training theatre personnel, and

into

1

theatre training

first ill

credited practical tlieatre training will be instituted in the Nia-

community

.

September 11,

welfare, the arts and relat-

ed

fields.

"It

also offers

some

many

students in

of

oiu'

—

fields

the

communication

arts,
business
administration;
graphic
arts,
design and draftsmanship, elec-

embark upon.
"It is a fine example
of the
kind of alliance between
educational and professional
groups

we had hoped would be

ial

—

tronics,
a new opportunity to
combine academic learning with
useful work in the field during
the Slimmer vacation."

initiat-

ed."

Explaining details of the pro-

gram. Dr. Bowen stated that, in
addition to class work involving
festival
will

dents

personnel,

the

college

recommend about 15
each summer who

work

in

stuwill

a specific apprentice

^

capacity.

For example, a student interested in business would work
as
a theatre management trainee;
a student interested
advertising or journalism would
work

m

as a public relations trainee; a
student mterested in back stage
work
would
assist
festival
designers and technicians.
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Angry Educationists

Tell
Contractors, Strikers

It was pointed out that
this
training differs from traditional apprentice work at
theatres;
since students would be receiving specific rather than general

training.

The
itiate^

festival also

hopes to

^lobe and

Somebody's
Bein§ Selfish
.in,
...

The St. Catharines board of education has decided to use whatever
influence it has to help bring about agreement in the
negotiations between the
—
Wiagara Construction Association and the Niagara Council
"
"
of the United
Brotherhood of Carpenters.
The board last night passed a +i,
ui*
i *
j
O*.

;

1

.

.

.

iwith Dr. Peer.

"The time has come for us to
strikes have
at
a standstill exert whatever influence we
June at several schools have. This has gone past the
where additions were supposed pouit where it is a minor probto be ready this month or early lem," said Mr. Ball.
winter.
Now it appears these He added it might be better
activity

since

additions will prove useless as just to send the groups
a letter
far as this school year is con- rather than call
a meeting.
cerned.
In any case, countered TruS'
"I move we empower oui- Stephen Clark, the negotiators

chairman and du-ector to call a tee Stephen Clark, the negotiameeting of the contractors and tors would not pay any
attenunion members to point out tion.
He called the plan "an
their lack of progress is not in exercise in futility"
and voted
the

public
Trustee Dr.

interest,"

said against

it.

Edgar Peer. "Sosaid weeks
mebody is just plain selfish at TRUSTEE
on end of fruitless negotiations
the expense of our kids
are driving the general public
""^^ sot oft to
such recomt.,
'™f,
their l-^^J
high horse."
jmendations as those made by
suggestion the recent Rand Commission,
„Jlf' \ "J"',^'

PEER

support

bi

ought

violent disagreement"!

rr°.v.„^"h
Grayson
who

He added

Weiian
Canada's

firsi

that

it

is

none of his

''""gibusiness which side is at fault,,
^'^'J''^'
said
it is not in|
fa,t_the bo^d of education

has

September

Shaw

1

1968!

1,

Fesfival

practical theatre trninins

gram

is

College

to

|)i-o-

begin at

of Applied

Technology

„

Arts

Seasons Motor Motel to be aftendfd by Education iVIinistcr
Vtilhani G. Davis and Niagara
(""'.iejo

president

W.

Icge

at

Well.-ind

as a joint vontiiro of
college and liie Sliaw Fcs-

The program is to be announced this morning by the
president of the S!mw Feslival,
Calvin G. Rand, ai a
.press-conference at (lie Four

The

G.

.-li^o-ii

p't

at (he
miapprentices wi'i
necessarily be studcnis ne
terested in llic aclin? I'l,,
theatre bu( vould 1'?. ih.je
terested in bLisincss, \>[t'-^\'i:
lations, staging ar.d th; jiia
other aspects of theatre.

apprenticesliip
will
also
include
training at the Shaw

i

and

is

-

to

augment

the college's regular
course of communication arts.

in

recomnien:

to

students,
for (he

of apprentices

unique

pi-ograni

under

of

summer

These

practical
Fesfival Theatre,

of the

plans

nninbcr
e.-icli

Bovv't'n.

winter
tlie

fhearre school

i

accredited

lival at Niagara-oti-lhc-L;ilie.

CONSTRUCTION

kept

Linked wish

t.

'""^"^ 'a perfect right to try to do ev^"^
motion instructing' Chairman
'^^i^S^'J""^'^^
™<="sr«erything it can to expedite matJean Hunt and Director of Edu"OUR OWN union relations ters."
cation Fred A. Hamilton to take
whatever steps are necessary to
strained a little bit," he adhelp bring about a settlement of
the strike which has crippled
But Trustee Herb Ball agreed

school construction.

Mail -

-

'

-

in-

a_ formal apprentice pro-

sJdilion

to

Students taking pari

classwork

summer
gram at

direction of offi'Mals
Sh^w Festival, tlie col-

llic

"j
I

j

are expected to receive

demic

(1

anprentice."!ip
the Shaw I'es.i,

recognition

.ic.

for

ihei

work.

The

I

gram
I

in

i

first

to

is

stage of the prt
consist of soinar

and workshops.

The new

ventui'e

is e.\oe"-

have clear values to
the college and liie Shaiv
tival. It will aid the kniv..'
its
long-range goal hi
into tile areas of cor.:
to

1;

r

'

involvement

and

building as well as
theatre personnel.

The
1952,

festival,

::.

foo'

growing

is

planned a

f,

tra!!,,--'

l

aivi
'

niulti-miiiiou-d'

tlieatre tec 1970.
j

Niagara Ctlleje, with
sUkUtA^,

is ii, i;s

,:.Von:f

l.\
\

.

The Evening Tribune

has been

It

long-held. truism that

a.

whether that

end

comes in grade

We're fortunate to live in a community where so much is available
and congratulations should be extended to all the boards and groups
and organizations which provide these

school or in high school or in college.
;

,

'

:

The

well-rounded

person

learning throughout his

life

goes

on

— learn-

ing more about his job or profession,
:

for one thing,

For both Niagara College of
Applied
Arts and Technology
here and the Shaw Festival at

culus and the Russian language.

I

and also learning more

facilities.

It's

N

about

the

world

of

him and

around

midnight

thousands

,

oil

be burned as
advantage of the

more ... We

plan

'

I

I

i
I

j

I

;

qualified instruction, practical appli-

and prescribed study.
And
the tremendous
facilities for what has commonly been
cation

we have seen
adult

education

!

I

;

"night

or

]'

'

school", a«d which
ter Itnown

is becoming betunder the broad term of

:

In a special section in today's paper, the various agencies in the com-

which

education
available

provide

have

varied and full

pending on

list.

I

'

courses

tremendously

a

A

person, de-

needs or interests, can
develop new sldlls, pursue a hobby,:
complete his high school education,!
his

capacity,

new job, upgrade!
or take university

The

courses.

slcy's

aspects

of

theatre

management,

College-Shaw Program Aims
To Train Front Office Types
BARRY BUTSON

Standard Reporter

This is the prime reason
the Shaw Festival is lookNiagara College of Apaccreplied Arts and Technology vrith
ger.

why
ing

The newly-announced
program to
run by 'the Shaw Festival

to

business course and technology courses.
its

be

and Niagara College is going to
be aimed more at producing

I

The idea is that a college student interested in the teohnical
trained front office and b^ndor
business
aspects
of
the
t h e-s c e n e s
people f cr tae
theatre will apprentice at the
theatre than actors or
act-j
festival during the

resses.

summer and

so college students

welcomed by

'little
chance
that
be
end up sweeping floors."
he said the festival
ship in acting.
apprentices would not necesWhatever phase of theatre sarily have to bave Niagara
work they undertake, Mr. Rand College experience, the collegje
promised, they will be paid.
students will have an -advantage
He declined to say how much, because of the joint program
except that it would be below which begins with seminairs this
regular guild rates and along winter.
thi lines of remuneration apASKED WHY the agreement
prentices have '"^een receiving wasi 't announced before registat Niagara- on-the-Lake in past ration time, college president
seasons.
Dr. W. G. Bowen and Mr, Rand
THE DIFFERENCE in the said there wasn't enough time

the

Shaw

Festival each

will likely

summer

take their apprenitice-

Ihen continue his study under
the
festival's
personnnel at
at a press conference in Welland by Shaw Festival president regular winter seminars and
workshops.
Eventually,
the apCalvin G, Rand,
PROGRAM is more for prentices may go on to find full- new apprenticeship program
time jobs with theatres.
from the previous one. he extechnological
personnel
that
EVEN IF THEY aren't inter- plained, is that up until now
actors." he stated. "There is a
most apprentices have been
ested
in
professional
theatre,
real shortage of people in this
all-purpose"
emthey'll greatly expand the re- "absolutely
area."
Mr. Rand revealed the festiv- sources of talent for community ployees who ai-e likely to be
scrubbing floors as acting or
al has difficulty finding assis- theatre across the country.
operating st^ge lights.
tants qualified to work with its
This is not to say apprentice
Now, the apprentices will rebusiness manager, technical di- actors will not be involved in
specialized training in
rectors ard advertising mana- the Drc^rara. A f?.w of the 15 or ceive
their field of interest and there
j

'Hiis

was confirmed yesterday

THE

BETTER SUITED

lisht-

While Niagara College plans a conference, it was pointed out
Theatre Arts program in 1969, that many of the details of the
new co-operative program program still had to be worked
will not be limited to students out. including the type of accredienrolled only in it.
tation which the participating
Instead,
the Shaw Festival students would receive.
hopes to begin workshops and
'Mr. Rand also said that the
seminars this winter at the col- summer would not be closed to
lege for students who are inter- stud e nts fr o
oth er'-achools__or_

Catharines Standard
Sept. 12, 1968

Rather Than Actors And Actresses<

dited apprenticeship

business

believe that this

m

.

—

design,

i

will

'

they'll

TT-icugh

since negotiations commenced
in the summer to get everything
straightened out before now.
Many details of the program

have still to be settled.
However, the president
college did state
late

get

for
in

it

will

of the

be too

interested students to
the program once

on

classes begin Monday, if they
haven't registered by then.

While the festival has be
with Brock Universi
the past three years on ll
annual Shaw Seminar, Mr. RarJJ

working
for

that Niagara College
better suited for this type of prd
gram because of the concept o\
applied arts.
said

Niagara College, ^p.^said. with
its
"practical and technological
focus" was particularly suited

cultural

this

.

By

set

ing,

.

the limit for the

i>

;

—

get retraining for a
his job

at least

the theatre expand its education
programs into special student
seasons, children's theatre, addiDr. Bowen noted that while tional
seminar and film prothii venture was only the begin- grams and eventually year-round
ning of co-operation between the programming to include music
two, it would eventually contri- and dance, he said.
bute not only to the growth of
He pointed out that the plans
theatre in the peninsula, but "to for long - range growth were
the development of the arts for based on the festival moving into
the peninsula region in all its a "badly needed" new theatre,
aspects
music, ballet, paint- which he said is hoped to reing, sculpture, literature," and place the Court House Theatre by
added that this would contribute 1970.
to its growth in all of the proDuring a question - and - anvince.
swer period at yesterday's press

'

it is

summer,

for a

program

of practical _traintechnical and applled^rts.
the quest^Wi^as
raised as to how community theatre would be affected and if it
could participate, Dr. Bowen told

ing

in

And when

member of Welland Little Theatre Players, that if its interest
was made evident, the college
would see that it was pointed
"into good channels".
"I believe in the very near future, one or two others will be
scrambling to enter a similar relationship." Dr. Bowen predicted.
The program, he suggested, may
attract students to the coUegi*
from other parts of the proving
and the country.
L
a

ART IN PENINSULA

I

continuing
the

listed

— and

the

movement."

continuing education.

munity

in

a step

is

regional

Having a group

of people hen
,vho can provide this is a grea;
advantage," he said.
5 students will bt'-' m-^ p:i d
centres, but coming from Nia^r
)rentices at the Court House ara C liege would be an adva&
Theatre at Niagara-on-theLake. tage because of the progra,
working with professionals in all being presented there.

Then,

"This joint involvement could
towards greater lead to the refinement of a vardevelopment." iety of programs in such areas
And Calvin G. Rand, president as business administration, elecof the Shaw Festival pointed tronics, design and graphic arts,
out that most of those partici- to meet the demands as they
pating in the new training pro- will be revealed," Dr. Bowen
gram would be from the Niag- said.
ara region, and the theatre will
Mr. Rand pointed out that the
be able to fill positions from threatre had a difficult time findpeople in the region, rather than ing people to fill managerial and
from across the country.
administrative positions, and had
"This type of involvement is to "canvass all over Canada.
program,
Rand
The
Mr.
of particular significance to us
as a regional theatre." he said said, would enable the theatre
"The regional concept in the to move into the areas of audiarts is growing rapidly and with ence building, training theatre
and community inthis new program, we feel that personnel
we arc in the vanguard of the volvement. In addition, will help

i

But it is often more easily
accomplished through the more formal techniques of classroom lectures,

sted in any aspect of the thea-

tre.

sound, as well as acting,
W. G. Bowen told a press confer- directing and stage manageence yesterday, "llie rr - nn'i! ment.
concept of the arts is one that is
The students will receive acabeing subscribed to with increas- demic recognition for their work
ing enthusiasm by more and during the summer.

'

will

the past.

called

of

Niagara College President Dr.

This learning can be done on one's
own. just through the discipline of

thus

joint

lead in the development
regional theatre.

courses.

wide reading and personal study, in
the vogue of the self-made man of

their

the
,

safe to say that a lot

take

a:;ara-on-the-Lake.

venlure in(o Canada's first accredited
program of theatre
training means they are taking

j

about his special interests.

1968

Stress Regional Benefits

person with ambition and, desire, and
he or she can take anything from
dressmaking and woodworking to cal-

stop with the end o£ formal schooling,

12,

College, Theatre Officials

The Chance To Learn
education does not and should not

September

-

'

.

:

Practical Theatre Arts Course
Introduced At Niagara College
BARRY BUTSON W. G. Bowen
consequences
Standard Reporter
Canada's first accredited "will be great
By

practical

program

theatre

training

to be part of

is

venture announced
today by Niagara College
of Applied Arts and Technology and the

joint

:

1

Shaw

Festival.

The two

institutions

will

co-

j

I

operate in a unique 'apprenticeprogram for students at

iship"
,

the

new

community

college

starting this fall and winter
With special classwork and con-

summer

tinuing next

tical training at

The Shaw
1

Festival, founded in

has

9 6 2,

with praC'

the theatre.

become

inter-

both agreed the ditional seminar and film pro- theatre. The regional concept in social welfare, the arts and reof the
venture grams and, ultimately, year- the arts is growing rapidly and lated fields.
indeed
round programing at the festiv- with this new program, we feel
It also offers to some of our
"The new venture has clear al to include music and dance, that we are in the vanguard of students in many fields
comvalues for both the festival and
"Furthermore, the proximity this movement."
jmunication arts, graphic arts.
the college," said Mr. Rand. of the college to the theatre
Dr. Bowen pointed out that in business administration, design
"For one thing, it enables the means that most of those par- addition to classroom work un-land draftsmanship, electronics
theatre, in its long-range goals, ticipating will be from the Nia- der the direction of festival per-l—
a new opportunity to combine
to move into the areas of au- gara area. Necessa^ry positions, sonnel, the college will recom-|
academic learning with useful
dience building, training theatre which the festival previously mend about 15 students each work in the field during sumpersonnel and community in- had to fill from many areas, summer for positions at the'mer vacations."
volvement.
will now be supplied by young theatre in a specific apprentice
Dr. Bowen said the first
"It will be the catalyst in the people from this community.
capacity.
phase of the program will conexpansion of our own education"This type of regional inA business student could sist of seminars and workshops
al progi-ams into special student volvement is of particular sigwork as theatre management! given by festival personnel to
season s, childrens' theatre, ad- nificant to us as a regional
trainer; an advertising or jour- interested college students durnahsm student as a public rela-, ing this year,
tions trainee: a student interest'
..j
to'emphasize that it
ra backstage work as assistant
5t
Catharine
only a first step, a beginStandard
to the set designers and so on.
jning," added Dr. Bowen. "We

-

I

:

1

.

Academic Recognition
The students doing apprenwould likely receive
academic recognition from the

nationally-recognized as a professional

and

theatre

plans

call

dollar

building to

for
,

futui-e

5eptember 11,

multi-million

a

be built

1

968

ticeship

i

at

Niagara-on-the-Lake in 1970.

college.

Niagara College, beginning its
second year of operations, has

traditional

1,000

full-time

students

at

Such

—
—

program

the

ditional

festival

It

will

into a

tion in the life

also
fuller

move

the

participa-

of the

Niagara

I

region.

classroom work.

be the

program," added Dr. Bowen,
"which we are trying to initiate
with almost every segment of
community activity' ... in industry, commerce, education.

could well
first in a process of culfermentation which wiU

enrich

the total life of
our
people. Sensibly, there need be

no limits to thi5 process except
those set by our own timidify
and lack of purpose."

Niagara Falls Review

In making the announcement,
Festival president, Calvin G.

Rand and Niagara

increased co-operation between
two institutions in a particular
area, not merely to tlie growth
of theatre in the Niagara community, but to the development
of the arts for the peninsula region in all its aspects such as
music, ballet, painting, sculp-

"It is the kind of co-operative tural

will

augment regular courses in the
communication arts at Niagara
College.

from
work at

differs

apprentice

may look forward to this liaison
contributing not merely to an

theatres in that students will receive specific, rather than general training. The festival may
eventually initiate a formal ap- ture, literature.
prentice program to include ad"This -agreement

its

Welland campus.
Broadest Range
Designed to provide students
with the broadest possible range
of work
both theoretical and
practical

training

i

Why Niagara

president Dr.

-

September

12,

1968j

College was

chosen over Brock by Shi^w
-

September

14,

1

968}

Building strikes
WELLAND -

The lack

of fac-

at Niagara College of Ap-

plied

Arts and Technology be-

cause of the construction halt
has caused at least 100 students
elsewhere for their education, Alan Wyatt, said this
morning.
to lool!

to

meet

this

morning

in

an

at-

months behmd schedule. This
means that a shift system will
be employed when classes, begin Monday.
It also means that a nu|nber
'•

Dean Wyatt made the statement during a meeting at the
college which was originally

of present facilities such as the
cafeteria and Ubrary will be us-

planned to include representatives of the college and the con-

for

struction industry. The industry
representatives didn't appear.
Dean Wyatt reported that he
was told last night that the Niagara Constructjon Association
and the carpenters union were

ses held in the halls.

ed to provide classroom space,

some

of the 1,000 students.
will

even be some clas-

"On regirtration day," Dean
Wyatt said, "some students
came, toolt a look around, then
went elsewhere. Some had even
paid their deposit."

was

the scale of the actors or other

witli
associated
Welland-based professionals
college was chosen over Brock the festival.
In the past many people in-:
University for Canada's first
prograni,in an accredited prac- terested in theatre came to the
tical tlteitre training program. Shaw Festival and were willing
"It's a natural relationship,' to work for nothing, he said.
good,
If they proved to be
IVIr. Rand said ui reference to
the cooperative adventure of they were given a bonus ati
Niagara College and Shaw Fes- the end of the season, he added.

asked

tempt to resolve their dispute.
Construction on facilities at
Niagara College is now three

There

(Staff)

College of Applied Arts and ity college's
Technology, and not Brock Uni- applied arts

ference Tuesday when he

cause hardships
ilities,

- Niagara Festival

because the commun the festival.
Asked how much the students
whole concept of
both practical will be paid while learnmg and
is
working during the summer fesversity, is more ideally suited and theoretical.
This remark was made by tival, Mr. Rand said that this
for the newly created practical
the
matter had not been discussed
theatre program with the Shaw Calvin G. Rand, president of
Shaw Festival, at a news con- yet but the pay would not be on

WELLAND

Niagara Falls Review

why

the

The Shaw Festival

tival.

president;

Niagara College president, W. said that Niagara College stud-1
G. Bowen, said the principle of ents, unlike previous apprentic-i
applied arts makes the com- es at the theatre, will not be
munity college more flexible required to do "all-purpose'
and adjustable than a university work" which includes such mento such programs as the prac- ial tasks as sweeping.
The newly created apprentical theatre program.
In his address to the news ticeship program will focus on
media, Mr. Rand pointed to the
Shaw Festival's close working
relationship with Brock University in the annual Shaw seminar over the past three years.
The project last year was a
"great success," he said.
The program will run through
the academic year at the col
lege and contmue during the
summer with practical traming
describing

management,
and

the

pro-am,

public relations
audio-visual

advertyijii^t

technology or one of the many
other areas available.
One area in tShiadian theatre
where there is a shortage is admmistration, Mr.. ,Rand said.

"We always

at the theatre.

In

a certain aspect of the apprentice's talent and mterest wheit be in costuming, journalism, financial and personnel
ther

find

it

difficult

obtain people f<rf*fteatre

Mr. Rand, an English and phil- agement."
There is morl
osophy faculty member at the
State University of New York at round ^mployml
there will be no administrators ttt
formal type of teaching during or actresses, he said.

Buffalo, said

to

man-

'
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College Has

Big Future

I

I

With Labor
NIAGARA FALLS
unions.

.

.

-

"Trade

|

.present college adult'

education with the challenge for
a|new curriculum and with a
v|st untapped reservoir of educational needs," J. R. W. Whitehouse, Niagara College of Applied Arts and Technology's director of special studies told the
Niagara Peninsula Labor Repre
sentatives Association here yestrday.
He pointed out that while curri-i

;

culum emphasis may remain on

I

practical shop - oriented subjects dealing with the princplesi
and practices of collective bar-!
gaining, "We can expect growing
_

emphasis on
,

I

j

social

and commun-'

ity affairs, labor economics, la-|
bor history, industrial pyschologyl
leadership
development
progi*ams and instructor training

courses.
;

Niagara College's "t li r e epronged objective." he said, will
be to assist the worker to become
a more effective individual, a
Calvin G. Rand, president of the Court House Theatre
Foundation of the Shaw Festival, second left, is deep in discussion with Niagara College officials in Wetland regarding
the new theatre training plan being implemented by the

college and the

Shaw

Festival.

On

I

Ivan D. Buchanan,

left is

community.
f

president of the Board of Governors of Niagara Collegti; on
right. Dr. W. G. Bowen. college president, and Dr. Don
McDonald, a governor of the college and also a director
on the Shaw Festival board.

5t.

i

contributing member of his union'
and a participating citizen of his

Catharines Standard

.-^
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Expanded Program For Community

\

Diploma Courses Available
In Niagara College Night Class
Teachers for week nights ares
College any course they miss during
year difficult enough to find. With
p.m. evenings the following
other only a week to registratioit
while continuing their
week nights this year due to a work during the day. In other time, just half the number ofj
g r e a 1 1 y-expanded number of words, once a course has been required teachers have beeijl
con-\
evening courses being offered to offered during the day or regu- found. But Mr. Mclntee is
will show up.
lar program, it will be available fident the others
the community.
generstudents
night.
following year at
The extension
Arnot P. Mclntee, chairman the
ally won't have the time to worOnly The Start
of the college's continuing edumuch about participating in
ry
an
for
Mr. Mclntee believes this
cation division, is hoping
extra-curricular activities, since
enrolment of between 1.500 to year's continuing education pro
be working all day and
they'll
2,000 when classes begin Sept. gram is only the start of what
studying nights. But the college
23-28. This will swell the college eventually will be a massive
has pledged to do everything it
population to almost 3,000 when system of courses which will be
can to make them feel as
added to the 1,000 full-time stu- offered in various locations all
though they're part of the social
dents.
over the Niagara Peninsula
scene, says Mr. Mclntee.
continuing education
The idea is to provide Uie
They'll have counselUng and
cover
125 of them
courses
courses necessary at the times
library privileges and once the
a broad spectrum of the com- and places where those who
building program is completed,
munity's education needs. But need them can participate.
have other privileges
they'll
the two largest types are credit
Fees for the evening courses corresponding to the day stucourses leading to training for a haven't
this
changed much
they don't pay stuBut
dents.
specific job or a Niagara Colyear. The average credit course dent activity fees and, only
lege graduation diploma.
will cost .$35, while some special naturally, someone taking one
Wide Range
interest courses are only $15. course a week won't be ehgible
They range from personal infee

Doors

won't

The Evening Tribune

-

September

19,

1968

SELECTED EDITORIAl VIIWPOI NTS

Where Would They Be?
cafharmea Standard)
*
A total of 97^ students have registered
tor fuU-lmie studies at Hie Niagara College
;of Applied Arts and Teclinology. That's
more
(St.

4han double
-ents

the

number

registered last

year

first

full-time

stuif-

operation.

of

Numbers

of

year for the college's

don't necessarily indicate suc-

Me

But one may well ask how many of
979 Niagara College students would now

ie

enrolled

;ce^.'

in

full-time

courses leading to

'greater proficiency

in

3t «ere not for the

new com.munity

tin other words, hi^w

-pedllt

would

•elsewhere

—

have

their chosen fields

if

college,

many

of these j'oung

trt^

abto to

^ol

and how ma'ny off^em would

be on the labor market today, their opportunities undoubtedly limited by a lack of

adequate trainim^

^i,,,,^,.^. ^

at

close

The

|

]

Niagara

until

—

'

10:30

—

Mr. Mclntee anticipates the
is high enough, how
astronomy,
ter
ever, to make his division finan
conversational French, environ
cially self-sustaining.
mental quality, readings in conOne first this year are the
temporary philosophy and a
Saturday courses, which again
sign language course to
when
offered at a time
are
hairstyling for men.
are best able
take some individuals

come

tax instruction to compu- structure

for the varsity

Fit

programming,

If a student is willing to
three credit courses a week, he
can get a two-year course diplfour years of evening
oma
work and a three-year course
diploma in six years of study.
Credit courses are set up so
that full-time students can take

m

to attend.

hockey team.

Them

;

In
j

Every
them

fit

effort will be made tO|
into the college atmos-i

phere, however.

j

The name has been changed
from extension division to con-i
tinning education division. But
whatever you call it, the eve-

The college isn't planning Sat ning courses and the part-time
urday evening classes yet, how- students are here to stay.
As the label continuing educaever, says Mr. Mclntee. Teachbe just as impossible tion implies, evening courses
ers would
death and
to retain as pupils for Saturday are as mevitable as
taxes.
night courses.

!
.

ST.
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Alice In Wonderland

J

12,

1968

reatment

Fairy Tale Talk Suggests
Carter Report Tax Burden
About
agents,

12

0

insurance Carter Royal Commission
accoun- report on taxation.

chartered

The

group
clapped
and
laughed throughout the half
peared pleasantly surprised hour address by Reginald Kayyesterday when what start- ler, executive director and gen-

tants and trust officers ap-

ed out as a light-hearted
- dinner speech on
Canada's tax structure
turned into a scathing satirical indictment of the
after

Kayler a standing ovation.
out what was going on. Imagine
The speaker presented his her surprise when she found,
opinions in the form of a fairy sitting behind the
minister's
tale

featuring

Lewis

Carroll

Alice,

made

the

famous

over a century ago in his Adventures in Wonderland
and

counsel of the Life UnThrough the Looking Glass.
derwriters Association of Cana-

eral

Ahce

da.

visited

according to

At the end,

after

he had

heaped ridicule on the Carter
report, the audience gave Mr.

became

her old friend the wahrus.
His philosophy was summed
up in his statement:
"They
used to say that a fool and his
money are soon parted
now
it happens to everyone."
But the walrus couldn't talk
long. He was off to a meeting
of the tax structure
committee which was going to de-

girl desk,

Canada recently,
Mr. Kayler, and

intrigued by our tax
system. She called on the minister of national revenue to find

—

cide how, out of every dollar

i

of taxes, the federal govern;

ment

and the
government
65

will get 70 cents

provincial

j

I

eents.

I

Alice didn't understand

tiiis,

but the walrus said the govern-

ment had

the answer to every-'

thing.

"The Carter

—

Pill

here

it

And with his flippers he
dumped six huge volumes total-

is."

pages

ling
2,600
Alice's lap.

Alice looked

it

into

poor

over and won-

dered about the proposal to tax
families as a unit, rather than
taxing each

member

as an indi-

vidual. She discovered the earn-

ings

added

from paper
would be
and
top marginal rates.
children

of

routes,

instance,

for
to

taxed at

family earnings

She saw fathers at dinner
tables telling their kids he ex-

pects them

to

pay

,

j

their share

of the family tax.

But that was only the begining.

When the kids grow up and
leave the family unit the Carter
Pill really becomes tough to
swallow.

junior

If

shares

stock

of

inherited

from

his

grandfather at age 11 the family unit paid tax at that time.!

Now

he's 21.

Over the past

10

years the stocks have doubled
in value.

The family unit must pay tax
on the gain in value, even
though the stock is not sold and
junior takes it with him. Worse
still, the value of all property
taken by junior becomes taxable income of his new tax unit.
But at least there's a $5,000

exception on

this.

some
what
Cafter says should happen to
Alice also discovered

interesting
life

lege at the association's annual public TelattoiDs luncheon.
Shown hjere are. from the left, Hlllard Radford, associatloift

president; H. Dong Warner, chairman of the business division
of Niagara College: James Hogan. acting Brock University
librarian and Jambv Knight, public relations director of the
association.

—Staff photo

in

insurance companies.

They
The St. Catharines Life Underwriter! Association yesterday presented hooks to Brock University and Niagara Col-

things

will

have

to

pay more

taxes and will thus have to increase their rates. So it is really the 11,000,000 policy holders

across Canada who must bear
the burden, Alice concluded.

^

i.
'
''
,

TUESDAY.

A

;ER

S(JP;

17. 1968

(The Evening Tribune

From

the archicolleges
have insisted that the colleges
should occupy a central place in the
life of the community, and that they
should function as centres to which
people from all walks of life could
come for educational and cultural
enrichment
a place where they
should meet their cultural aspiralions as well as learn financially rearding skills and techniques.
of

its

the

inception,

community

—

The organization of a program
of accredited practical theatre training at Niagara College in co-operation with the Shaw Festival
the
first of its kind in Canada
is an
indication that Niagara College is
striving to live up to these expecta-

—
—

tions.

This

unique

"apprenticeship"

program for students at Niagara
starting this fall and winter with
special classroom work, will continue next summer with practical
training at the Shaw Festival theatre. The college will recommend 15
students each summer who would
work at the theatre in a specific
capaci-y. Thus, a student interested
in business would work as a theatre
management trainee; a student interested in advertising or journalism
would work as a public relations
trainee; a student interested in

backstage work would assist Festival designers and technicians anyone interested in directing would
;

work

24,

1968

Significant "First"

Niagara College

For Niagara College
tects

Sept.

as a director's assistant.

Enrollment NotAt

One must agree with the statement of Festival president Calvin G.
Rand and Niagara College president W. G. Bowen when the program
was announced last week that the

Well Over 1,000

consequences of the venture for
both the college and the theatre
"will be great indeed". The venture
obviously has clear values for both
the Festival and the college.
Mr. Rand saw the program enabling the theatre "to move into the
areas of audience building, training
theatre personnel, and community
involvement". It could be the forerunner of not only growth of the
theatre in the Niagara community
but to the development of the arts
in all is aspects including music,
ballet, painting and literature.
Benefits
would
undoubtedly
accrue to
the
Welland Little
Theatre, the Port Colborne Operatic
Society, and other such groups
operating in the Niagara commu-

Although it is into its second home of five classes which were
;week of using a shift system previously crowded into temper-;
temporary facilities. Niag- ary facilities In the main buildI

land

iara College

'
is still accepting stu- ing.
Work is progressing on the anRegistrar
Ronald McCarthy nex, putting in windows and
said that he expected registra- doors, and students must reach
tions 1.0 be accepted foi" the re- it by walking along a tar drivemainder of this week and for way, then across an expanse of
most of next week.
now hard-packed mud.

I

oents.

i

:

Early in September, the school
Immediately beside it sits the
had 979 students enrolled, and gaping hulk of the field house,
now officials are estbnating well which will not be completed unover 1,000 at the school. There
are 277 In the second year and
beginning courses at the
school. InciLuded in the over-all
figure are 45 student nurses from
Greater Niagara School for Nurs-

i657

til

the Niagara Constraction Asand the Niagara Counof the United Brotherhood of

sociation
cil

Carpenters settle the labor situation which has existed since

June

17.

i

ing.

There is still one problem
even though accommodation has
taken
been found for all of the students.
brary and other rooms which Some classes are stH! being held
were rushed into service as tem- in the horticultural school in St.:
porary classrooms, to fill the gap Catharines, which means com-|
left by a building unfinished due muting
for both students and

Some

nity.

Mr. Bowen said of the program:
the kind of co-operation we
are trying to initiate with almost
every segment of community activity
in industry, commerce, education,
social welfare, the arts, and related

'

of the pressure has b?en
off the corridors, the li-

,

continuing
peninsula's
the
constuction stoppage,

"It's

to

—

ing,

A

te acher_s_-

'

buildpartially-completed
annex north of ihe un-:

the

completed field house which was!
expected to handle the bulk of
the students, has becom e .the;

fitelds'^-'

Thr lirogram
a fine,,.e.Kample
of the kin^ of alliance between educational and professional groups envisioned when the corilmunity colleges were, instituted.
There will

THE

ST,

CATHARINES STANDARD,

Saturday, Sept.

14,
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I

undoubtedly be more of this kind of
thing in the future.
|

"Serious Situation Exists'

Niagara Students, Staff Point
Finger At Construction Strike
BARRY BUTSON

By

sion of

aSt

least 100 students to

gi-aduatlng

The lack of facilities and equipment
created by construction sti'ikes since Juine
turned the 'prospective students away from
'the college, says Dean Allan Wyatt, in some
cases even after they have paid their $50
deposit.

lence

we

will

sysstu-

small building that was
year with only 450 regular

its singile,

overcrowded

last

any

con-

invited to the meeting, but last night
decided to hold a meeting of their own to-

College president W. G. Bowen agreed
further holdups in construction will create
"a much more serious situation" than al-

ready

exists.

The college
building

move

in

of

trying to get

its

second

ready for occupancy so it can
$7SO,000 worth of equipment on or-

der and half

its

picketing

ai'e

is

students. Presently strikers

ttiis

structure.

ta'lk

to

teaciiers outside the classrooms, all increase the load carried by students already
burdened with a heavy syllabus," said Tom
Strawford, president of the faculty association.

the construction at this college to proceed'

dents to the

ford asked

if

it

isn't

possible "to

some agreement which

come

will at least

and thus help the faculty

to

permit

to help the stu-

maximum?"

Rhetorical Question

most advanced techniques, cannot overcome a simple problem
which ibarbarians once encountered
com-

Dean Wyatt asked the rhetorical question: "What has the local construction industry, management and labor, got against

miunications.

the college,

students at Niagara
College are enrolled in programs that require access to sophisticated laboratory and
of

data processing equipment.

Many

of

vs are

in particular.

Teachers Affected

the lack of space to

"The fact worries me," stated Mr. Lanigan, "that in this modern day and age, a
group of highly competent men, in a trade

"The majority

—

"The teaching staff is primarily affected
by longer and more inconvenient hours, by

sranbly.

—

—

and
phasized the staff and students alone
are questionnot the iboard of governors
ing the carpenter-contractors negotiations
and they are not trying to place the blam^^.

on one side

Pleading with the parties involved in the

the

Dean Wyatt explained the holdup in conwas of special concern and significance to a" new college which hasn't its
ibuilding by any means completed. He emstruction

laboratory space, the use of corridors as

strike for special consideration, Mr. Straw-

employs

day.

''There can be no question that the lack

The students who are sticking with Niagara are in a "state of depression," adds
Larry Lanigan, president of the student as-

that

and get on with the jd)."
The dean of studies revealed both the
contractors' representatives and the union

were

be able to adhieve."

President Concerned

classi-uoms,

Two-Shift System

The college is going on a two-shift
tem to accommodate its 1.000 full-time

and

year

tinuation of the present holdup in construction will seriously affect the level of excel-

keep away

from Niagara College of Applied Aits and
Technology.
This was learned today at a press conference called by students and staff of the
Welland community college which opens its
second year of classes Monday.

dents in

our

in

Stamdard Reporter
The, strike between the peninsul^a's carpenters and contractors has led to ihe deci-

its

staff

and

its

students?"

nothing," Dean Wyatt
said, "then I urge them with all the vehemence at my command to get back to tlie
baargaining table, reach a quick settlement
"If the

answer

is

an almost total absence of any proper faciconsultations with students and a
serious lack, of second-year laboratories.
These problems, although serious in themselves, are minor compared to those faced
lities for

by

the students.
to counselling

"Access

and

libraiy faci-

be severely restricted.
"A straight two-shift system leads to an
almost solid four to five hours of lectures
per day, which i* an undesu-able learning
situation. The problems of arranging interlities will

athletics and student club activities
are almost insuperable, with half the student body virtually never seeing the other

mural

half.

"We

are not easily deterred," the dean

concluded.

"We

shall

overcome

all

would definitely prefer

obstacles; but

a better deal

the local construction industry.

we

from

Tribune

E^vening

September 14,

1968/

Strike Forces College
Into Tight Quarters
Niagara College
Forced into equipment, the cafeteria, and create an optimum learning
situtemporary, inadequate methods the draughting rooms.
ation.
He said that once the strike
"Is it not possible to come to
was over, it would be eight to some agreement which will at
duled a press conference this 10 weeks before the labs could least
permit the construction of
morning and planned to have be used, and three to four months this college
to proceed, and thus
I

to house its students because of
the construction strike
sche'

—

representatives

of

the

striking!

United Brotherhood of Carpen.
and the Niagara Construc-

ters

'

before the entire building was
ready.
He said that if the college had

i

help the faculty to help the students to the maximum? he asked.

:

tion Association present.

to, it would make arrangements
Larry Lanigan, pri^sident of
But they weren't there, and with industry to allow some of the Student Administrative AsDean of Studies Alan Wyatt said the students, particularly those sembly, pointed out: "As stuthat they were meetipg this in second - year technology, to dents, we are often criticized
for
morning in another attempt to attend classes one or two after- being! immature and expecting

settle a labor situation

which be-

gan

last June 17.
The press conference has been
called by the college to publicly

inform the representatives of the
two organizations of the feelings
of the faculty and students at the
college
over the continumg
strike, and the affect it is hav-

—

ling.
I

Niagara College will open on a
shift system, with classes being
held

in the horticultural school
Catharines, end in the faculty and student lounges, the library, and in one 'section of the

in St.

corridor.

noons a week in local industries.
classes, he said, were small.
He pointed out that with t h e
shift system, students would have
a straight four or five hours of
lecture per day, an undesireable
situation, and access to counselling and library facilities will be

The

restricted.

Faculty Association President
said that the
present conditions were placing
heavier load on the students.
and that teachers were unabl p tn

Thomas Strawford

STANDARD, Wednesday,

adult privileges without being
willing to accept adult responsi-r

What a shocking example
are bemg set by the adult
world."
He said .that the majority of
the students enrdled'at the college are in programs that require
sophisticated labprstory.and data
iprocGssing equipment. And many
were in their final year, he pointed out, with the holdup seriously
'bility.

we

affecting their "level
lence".

Sept.

18,

of

excel;

1968

Dean Wyatt toM the

press conference.

Niagara College enrolment has
more than doirf)led this year,
with about 1,000 students, and
room to adequately house half
that

many.

Now under

construction on the
a 55,000 square foot
on which work has
come to a halt, and on which the
college site

is

field house,

was pinning its hopes.
Dean Wyatt said that the college is now three raonths behind
college

because of the strike.

LOST SOME STUDENTS
He said that the coUeg'e may
have lost about 100 students, particularly in the technology division, who went instead to other
schools because of Niagara's incomplete facilities. The field
house was also planned to house
about $750,000 worth of equipment for the technology division,
as well as nine laboratories, the
central data processing equip-

ment

for the
technology division, as well as nine laboratories,

the

central

data

i

processing

New stadeota of the Second Class of the Mack School of Nnrsing wtrftf
honored at a tea yesterday afternoon at the Arthur A. Schmoo NurieirT.
Residence. Seen here chatting with Ivan Baehana|y^|udnnan of the Mack
School of Nnrsing Advisory Co mmitt ee are, from tmSfU Dem»rah Hynes. 19.

whose father Is with the Canadian Forces in Germany: .lo-An^c Cooke, 19,
«l St. Catharines, Judy Giusti, 18, of Sudbury and Sylvia Brouglu nrincipal of
the school.

^^{T

—Staff ohoto

'

EVENING TRHSUNE,

1'
!
:,
'

Friday. September 20^I968j

*

EducafersT

Required To

Face Change
ST. CATHARINES
eloquent
not lack

about the

way

do:

statements
is chang-

change there

"eternal

certain

I

"We

society

ing, or that despite

are

-

we should cling
"What is not

verities";

to,

clear

is

the ex-'

change or the manner
should face it,"
in which we
John R. W. Whitehoiise, director
of special studies, Niagara College of Aipplied, Arts and Technology, told a Niagara Penintent

of

sula

Steelworkers

area

council

meeting here on Friday.
It is clear that massive social,
and technological
economic
change ha.s implications for all
sections of the community and
content of adult
the methods and
techniques employed, and for
and
of
teachers
the training

thus

the

for

education,

for

leaders.

Most

HALLWAY
FOR SOME NIAGARA COLLEGE STUDENTS, THE CLASSROOM IS A NARROW SECTION OF

us

-of

hav^

thought

of

i

adult education as iejngj remedial education. But t^^pre are atj
least four major kinds of adult
remedial, vocationeduijation

—

'

Labor Tie-Up
Is

citizenship
economic,
liberal and
hu-,
the
delegates.
he
told
mane,
Mr. Whitehouse suggested that;
the adult educator should be conal

..{ipd

land'

Hang-Up

political,

cerning himself with two char-;
acteristics of society.

,

In Education

I

i

Niagara College of Applied
Arts
and Technology has
a
classroom set up in a corridor!,
and in the library, has to use its
lounges for administration offices has a shift system in use,
and is transporting students to
St. Catharines for classes.

I

I

These are just

some

of

notion of continuous learning as
one means of coping with and

'

utilizing change.

.

i

said.

j

the

,'

;Ponditions being imposed on city
Schools by the continuing tie-up

[

]

June 17.
r While the Bricklayers Inlemaitional Union
and the Laborers
Ijinternational Union have settled
ijince

members

Construction

From this view point the community college is' regarded as
an institution of learningi with
an obligation to provide comprehensive education services to
the public. Since members of
the labor movement represent a
significant proportion of the population, Mr. Whitehouse added, they should have access to
specialized services of the community college in their particular areas of concern.

I

the peninsula's construction
industry, a situation which has
'bxisted almost without. let
up

jof

•with the

Among adult educators committed to the concept of continuing education, there is a broad
measure of agreement that the
community coUeages can be the
kind of educational instrument
capable of meeting the learning
needs of diverse social igroups
confronted with the fact of mas-'
Mr: Whitehead
sive
change.
|

;

Welland High and Vocational
School is short two laboratories,
is using a classroom which is too
small for a normal - sized class,
and has others mth plywood
floors, nailed - up blackboards,
and temporary mazes of wiring
across the ceiling for lighting,

j

First, the;

tremendous acceleration of technical and social change; second,'
the growing acceptance of the

of the Niagara
Association,
the

It

United Brotherhood of Carpenters has not, and has officially
ibeen on strike since Aug. 26.
rhere are no indicrftions of when
'settlement will be reached,
when work will begin again on
about $40 million worth of con-

>vas this concept of service

to the total

community that led

Niagara College

to

initiate

its

I

;

i

special

studies

program

with

objective of establishing, then
serving, program needs in labor

j

j

structioQ in the peninsula.

'

education and trade union trainand labor

ing areas, industrial
relations fields and

community
j

service areas not served by ex-'
isting progparns, Mr. Whitehouse

concluded.

t,

Catharines Standard - September 26,
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Construction Of Niagara College
Scheduled To Start Next Month
—

WELLAND
Ross T. Sawle,
chairman of the Niagara Col-

Niagara College, due to be by a podium which will help program will be the technical
has been designed bring about the maximum con- and technology building, which
lege building committee, has to accommodate 4,000 full-tuBe tact and involvement between will eventually accommodate 1,staff and students, irrespective 680 students. Excavating
will
announced that Concordia Ma- day students and that many
of their area of specialized ac- commence in October and comnagement Ltd. has been eng- again in the extension division
pletion is scheduled for October
tivity.
aged as project managers to coThe project will comprise Total cost of the project will 1971.
ordinate the design and con- three complexes to house the
be in the vicinity of $12 million
struction of the first phase of three basic divisions
tech- and construction time is estithe tour-building complex that nology, business, and fine and mated to be five to seven years.
is to be built here.
applied arts. These are joined
The first phase of the building'
built in 1975,

—

,

EVEMN6

EXCflVflTION STflgTS

Project

TRIBUNE, WrinMijy.

Stftiember !S.

ttW

3

NEXT MONTH"

Manager

Is

Chosen

For College Building Plans
Crown any ideas or innovations he may
Center re - development in Kan- come up with. And, as important
sas City, Missouri and is build- project management leaves him
free
to
concentrate
ing the $18 million 27 - storey vu-tually
office lower, Place du Portage, more fully on the design aspect,
which
can
only
in Hull. Que. Concordia is also
result in a suand construction of the first providing cost and time control perior project."
Phelan
Mr.
went
on to say that
phase of the four - building com- services for the $15 million life
plex that is to be built in Wel- sciences center at Dalhousie Uni- project management as a speRoss T. Sawle, Chairman of
Niagara College Building
committee, has announced that
Concordia (Management Ltd. has
been engaged as project manager to co-ordinate the design

vices for the $115 million

the

architect caiTies out the functions of design and quality con-

the
project
management
organization carries out the functions of cost, time control and
production, and fuses the design
and construction groups into an

j

trol,

i

,

'

team that will deliver
the goods at the right time and
cialized profession in the institu- 'the right cost," he said. "Beversity, Halifax.
kland.
Dr. W. G. Bowen, President of tional and commercial construc- cause of all the skills representI
Niagara College, due to be
completed in 1975. has been de- Niagara College, said that Con- tion field was a relatively new cd by this building team, plansigned
to
accommodate 4,000 cordia had been retained in or- one. Project management, ap- ning sessions can be highly stimfull
day students and ler to save time and money and plied to a project that v/o\i\d per- ulating. where the sparks figuefficient

|

\

!

^

1

1

-time

;

many

again

extension division. It is one of the
new 19 colleges of applied arts
and technology now in operation
throughout the province.
that

in

the

The project will comprise three
complexes to house the three
basis divisions technology, business, and fine and applied arts,
These are .joined by a podium
which will help bring about the
maximum contact and involvement between staff and students.
At the heart of the total struc-

bring about more effective
application of the work of all
these concerned with the project.
J. A. Spittle, P. Eng.. property manger of the college and a
member of the building team,
said that he
believed positive
management of the design and
construction groups will expedite
the total concept.
Concordia project management
personnel will be working closely with the architectural firm of
Gerencser and Russell of Welland, which designed the proj-

haps take

years from initial ratively fly, problems are solved
design to completion, could re- and the common objective is
duce construction time by any- achieved."
thing up to two and a half years.
The first phase of Niagara ColBudgets can be carefully main- lege will be the technical and
tained in order to keep within technology buildmg, which will
eventually
the estimated figure.
accommodate 1,680
Mr. Phelan, sujnming up the students. Evacavating will begin
total process, likened it to
a next month and completion
isi
manufacturing concern.
"The scheduled for October, 1971.

to

six

will

^

{

(

|

[

i

1

EVBNINO TBIBUNB. Tnwday.

arising out of the centre,
ect.
12-storey humanities
Thomas Phelan, P. Eng., exebuilding, which will be used by
in practically cutive vice - president of Constudents enrolled
cordia
Management Ltd., des-.
all learning progi'ams. The enthe project management
tij'e design was developed from cTibes
function
thus: "When planning a
the philosophy of the college as
whelaid down by the board of gover- building project, owners
nors, which includes the belief ther they are private individuals,
that the college must not be corporations or public bodies
merely a certifier of skills, but requh-e that it be well designed
in aesthetic and functional terms
also consider the whole man.
ture,

|

geptemfer

tt,

IMS

be a

1,000-^,500

In College Night Courses

—

—

Total cost of

the project

will

completed

in

amount of time and that the cost
be as low as possible, With a
large project such as Niagara

1969 college activities.

ments are

MUCH EXPERIENCE

CREATrVENESS

College, project
essential

it

to

all

be

Niagara College may be seek- of the assumption of the resing out corners in which to hold ponsibiUties of the Ontario Manclasses for its daytime students, power Retraining Program.
but the overcrowding isn't too
Similar Lo the college's promuch of a problem for the ex- gi-am. this one which has 500 stutension department.
dents enrolled, provides advancChairman A. P. Mclntee said ed technical training for people
that his department would not unable to go on to advanced
have the same problem because education,
the classes would only be meetMr. Mclntee said that he exing one night for One session a pected it would eventually be
week, which would probably phased out and replaced by the
mean about 300 students at a college's own technology pro-

minimum

the

be in the vicinity of $22 million
and construction time is estimated to be five to seven years. Initial facilities have been provided
on the campus to house the 1968-

management
these

is

require-

fulfilled."

Mr. Phelan says, "For one
Concordia was responsible for
the development and construc- tiling, the architect is able to|
tion of Montreal's Place Bon- give full vent to his creative tal-|
aventure. Concordia is also pro- ent because he has an available!
viding project management ser- sounding board on whichtojest]
|

Niagara Falls Review

-

time.

I

September 25^ J^968

that he did not, like to try

and

estimate the number of students
who would be enrolled in the 125
courses being offered. He did,'
however, say that from 1.000 tol
U,500 students are expected.
Of the 125 courses, 80 are credit courses and students may take,
ithem to work towards a college
'certificate or diploma. The re-,
imainder are what Mr. Mclntee,
called "Leisure learning", and
specialized courses such as the
one for the hard of hearing
and those being sponsored in cooperation with the Chambei- of
,

engaged for Niagara College

[

!

-

Ross T. Sawle, which will be used by students tbe 1968-1969 college activities.
Concordia
was responsible
ciiairman of the Niagara Col- enrolled in practically all learnfor the development and conlege building coinmittee. has ing progiamsThe entire design was devel- struction of Montreal's Place
jiinQunced that Concordia ManagoMotnt i.td. has been
oped from the philosophy of the Bonaventure.
project
manageConcordia
liege as laid down by the
)ard of Governors, which in ment personnel wHt 'be working

!

]

udes the
ge

belief

thai

liie

must not be merely a eer-lfirm

of

the

I

in-i

The

!

Gerencser and Russell
who designed the

fu-st

phase

,

on law enforcement, which is
being offered during day
time program.
In addition to

flhe

courses offer-

ed on campus, students

will

be

attending the horticulture school
in St. Catharines for some.
Among these are hair styling

Niagai'a

'.College will
be the technical;
erent pai-t of the curricula.
Total cost of the project wiUl^nd technology building, which!
accommodate!
eventually
e in the Vicinity of $22 millionwill

for men, which is limited to
journeymen barbers, blueprint
reading for plumbers and pipe
fitters, horticulture, and piloting,

nd construction time is esti-|l,680 students. Excavating will!
aated to be' five to seven years, (commence in October and com-:
have been pro-|pletion is scheduled for October'

a coiii'se offered in co-operation
with the Canadian Power Squa-

nitial facilities

ided

I

;also

architectural

|

jmanities will become an

Commerce.
One of the courses expected to]
draw the most attention is thi
i

I

but also considerlof Welland,
whole man. Accordingly, the project,

[ier of skills,
le

with

closely

col-

lntee predicted, "with the college becoming deeply involved in
other communities". A study of
areas outside of Welland is now

underway, he

The

said.

was willing to discuss credit or non-crecollege, he said,

dit courses, in any area of study
with any interested group.

Also available through the e.\:tension department are full coun*
selling services and an upgradprogram for maths, science

grams.
While registration for he ex"We see the coui'ses off cam- and English to prepare stirdents
program is being carried pus growing rapid'Ty," Mr. Mc- for the college progi'a m.
on this week, Mr. Mclntee said

tension

Place Bonaventure builders

WELL AND

Are Expected

'"-V.

di-on.

on the campus to house 1971.

The college has tdwover an
advanced technical 'training program previously o{)elrated by the
St. Catharines Board of Educa-

j

tion,
;

Mr. (Mclntee

said,

as part

;

Sept.

ings are our business.

27/68

Welland Tribune

Education:

Nbgcro Coflege of Applied Arls end Technology Welbnd, Ontario,

October 10, 1968

-

College Gets

What kind does your
business

;

Labor Books

From Union
ceremony at Niagara
and
Applied Arts
of
Technology yesterday James PoIn a
College

need?

trecz of Welland.

Local 275,
Aerospace.

president

Agricultural

of
Workers
ment
(UAW), presented the

Recreation: Dixon Arena, Gelt, Ontorio.

of

Automobile,
Imple-

United

America
college

li-

brary with six basic text books
about the labor movement.
Accepting the book donation on
behalf of Niagara College were
President W. G. Bowen, Dean A.
Wyatt. deputy librarian Mrs. M.,
Therrien, deputy librarian Mrs.^
M. Therrien and J. R. W. "Whitebouse director of Special Serv-I
ices.

Commenting on the union community service project, Dr. Bowen said "Niaigara College greatly appreciates meaningful involvement with the whole commun-'
ity and this is another valued
step in that direction."

UAW Local 275 memibers in
Welland recently endorsed participation in the union's national
project to cmark the 25tb anniversary of the founding of the
local union.
of
A W's
purpose
The
"Labor iBookself" is ^o make
available, at no cost to the
information
college,
school or
regarding the history, structure
the
labor
of
and programs

|

U

movement.
The contents

UAW

Laof the
bor Bookshelf are sbc books by
such authorities as Professor
Walter H. Uphoff, Jack Barbash,
John Herling and Walter P.
Reuther.
In making the presentation.!
1

Mr. Potrecz

.

said,

bership thought

itfifiBiif "fl MM
industry: hter-FVovindd Inks

Armco Building Systems offers yOu

the widest selec-

and framing designs

in

Ltd.,

Toronto, Ontoia

undivided attention. Your

Contractor

is

listed

in

as its

Armco Building

Dealer-

Buildings-Metal.

requirements,

your

BuildingSystems, ISCampbell Rd.,Guelph,Ontario,

public image.

How?

purpose, your

particular
.

.

.

we'll give

you our

will

A

letter

also bring you a

are prepared to donate these
books to every senior school library, and to keep it current in
the years to come.'*
Mr. Potrecz said that the Local
has another "bookshelf" ready
for immediate delivery, and will
supply as many as are asked for.

the Yellow Pages under

the industry. There's a design to suit your specific

Call us

best to con-

"The Labor Bookshelf"
community project. We

tribute to

Cofnmefce: Beaver Lumber Co. tldjoronlo, Ontario

tion of building sizes, types,

it

"Our mem-i

or phone

call to

Armco
I

prompt answer.

ARMCO BUILDING SYSTEMS ARMCO

V

Vancouvei-

Calgary Regina Edmonlon Saskatoon Winnipeg Toronto Gall Guelph Hamilton London
Ottawa Sudbury Timmins PortAHhur Noranda Quebec Montreal frederidon Halifax St. John's, Ntld.

Welland Tr-iburie

-

October

STUDENT BODy
AT NlflGflRfl
STILL.
Niagara
t>ody

IS

1.025

|

;

Ontario

:ducation

Review

-

October 1968

student

growing.

officials

said

that

day enrolment was

m mEiss m:i mmum mims

students,

but that enrollment was continuing
in tlie
extension division through
to
the end of the week,
and at
present there were 1,150
students m it.
In addition, there,
are 616
students in the Ontario

Manpower Retraining Program
and

and additional 520 in
the advanced technical program

mg

1968

GROWING
College's

still

College
the final

10,

beoperated in St. Catharines.

Canod a's

prof-ram

in accredited piactical tlieatre training will he instituted in Ontario by tlie Niagara Co!le,'^G of

Applied

first

Arts

anc'i

Technology,

aiul the Sliaw Festival,
Ni£M>ara- :>n-lhe-I.ulce.
vo in- (,it!!liun<; will co-

operate in a unique "apprenticeship" program for students at
the
new community college
starting this fall and winter
with special classwork, and con;
tinuing next summer with practical training at the Tlieatre.
Dcsi^iied to provide students

with special classwork, and conboth theoretical and
of work

—
— the

program will also
augment regular courses in tlie communication arts at
Niagara College, and to move
practical

«ervc

to

the Festival into fuller development in the Niagara region.
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Dr.

W. G. Bowen, president

of the

Project In

The building complex, which will house a gymnasium,
student social centre and classroom facilities, is expected to
cost about ?3,500,000 and is the first step in a building proat the school which is scheduled to be completed by
September 1969. Tentative plans have now been made to
have a computer installed in the new building after completion, to be used by students enrolled in the
business
.

October

3,

J-

1968

Board to sponsor English

,

',

dent H. T. Ferguson said there
are 10 students in the city's high
Ifinance a "crash" program in
I

of

Education

will

English for new Canadian stu-

schools and
schools

dents

itt

the city's elenientai-y

14

in

who would

the

is

to be developed in two stages
with 121 lols in the first plan and
the remainder to be developed
within a two - year period.
Noting the approval of 456 lots
at the past two meetings. Mayor
Allan Pietz pointed out that until
JlLJ!a5t_jss.ar5,_theji[y had been

for immigrant students
The Board

public

benefit from

the program.

land secondary schools.

The program

will involve

four

divided yet.

the

city

solicitor

said.

Hatch said it would result
hi
better developments.
Council also took steps to otter
16 Bradley Ave. lots for sale
Eleven will be offered for pubwhile five will be offered to Tonev Developments Ltd.
for the construction of
five Alcan
Universal Homes.
Aid. Don Walker, chaii'man
of planning and lots,
noted the
purchase price ($5,400) for the
lic sale,

latter

was

$1,000

above those

This, he said, was -done in order that the city would have

some assurance the homes would
built. Once they are,
$1,000

be

be refunded. He noted that
had taken steps to facilthe company by offeruig
five lots in a row.
will

itate

Aid.

Roland Hardy was sup
ported by Aid. 'n-ufal, when he
suggested the bylaw covering
ths sale be held up until
council
this Thuisday has an
opportunity to see the first Alcan
(aluminum
homes in the peninsula
at a Niagara Falls opening
cerei

jnanK

underground.

classes.

I

After the course they will re-

This subdivision also will be
the subject of an experiment. In
the past, the city has debated at
length but inconclusively
the
,

turn to their regular classes.

This

is

the first such

problem of

program

lot levels

and subse-

quent pondage building up on
one resident's property as a result of a neighbor being higher.
There will be a restrictive covenant requiring all landowners
to comply with a lot level and
drainage plan.

be offered through the board.
Education Director R. A. McLeod said today it is hoped the
progi-am can be established on
a continuing basis.
to

Woodlawn and Rice Rd.

will

be non - access roads as
as the individual lots are'
concerned. With access to homes
along these roads coming from
the internal streets, it should assist the area traffic pattern, he

'

will

tar

Niagara Falls Review
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October

19,

19681

said.

M, F. Hatch lauded the
of the subdivision commitchaired this year by Aid.

Aid.

work
tee,

John
also

Trufal.

OUier

commended

the

aldermen
"terrific

Noting the requirements'
that must be incorporated In sub-'
dividers agreements now. Aid
.job".

Niagara Falls Feview

-
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1968

Niagara College appomtment
A

local women, Mrs. William McShane,
69S Jepson Street
has been appointed to the advisory committee.of
the Motel'

Resort, and Food Services program of
Niagara College ill
Welland. Mrs. McShane is business agent
for local 442 ol
the Hotel and Restaurant Employees
Union. The local has
266 members.

WESTLANE GRADUATION

—

Stephen Brinton, who gave the »cll«aictorian oddress
Friday night at his olmo mater, Westlane Secondary School, wai congratulated from
the left by John Spittle, member of the Boord ot Education, Dr. W. George Bowen,
president of Niogoro College of Applied Arts and Technology in W«lland, and W. E,
De.wgr^. school principal,
j

of-

fered the public.

the city

Mr. Reilly outlined some of the
features of the agreement. It
will be entirely serviced at
the
subdivider's expense, he said,
noting the completely finished
subdivision will have separate
storm and sanitary sewers, watermains, concrete curbs,' gutters and asphalt
paving, sidewalks, driveway entrances. All
services (electrical etc.,) wiU be

There is a possibility that stu- hours of instruction a day for
dents from the separate school three months. During this time
system requiring help will also students will not attend regular
take the jourse.
The course will be given by
N iagara College and will be
held at the Adult Education
Centre on Valley Way. The estimated cost to the board will
be $2,500.
At Wednesday night's board
meeting Instruction Superinten-

1968

Welland

Welland city council last night averaging 181
lots per year.
approved an agreement coverCommenting on the immediate
ing what Is believed to be the
e.\pansion of this section of the
biggest subdivision development city, he
noted that it was made
in the city's history.
possible due to the large serCity solicitor R. H. Reilly said vices installed
on Woodlawn Rd.
the agreement, with River Real- As an
indication of the future
ty Development Ltd. respecting growth
in this area, he reported
Dougherty Estates subdivision, tha t Niagara
College of Applied
was in negotiatir>g (or more than Arts and TecB'iiology
would be
a year. It covers 335 lots on 94 officially iurning
the first sod
acres behind and beside Centen- Eriday for
their fii-st permanent
nial Secondary School on both bj^ilding.
There will be a iPi
Thorold and Woodlawn Rds.
million
development over the
At the last meeting-, council next 12-18 months
there, he said.
also approved an agreement coThere is also another sevenvcring the 258 . lot Woodlawn
acre section on the west side of
.yllstates at the corner of Woodthe school that has not been sublawn Rd. and First Ave. This

gram

The Evening Pev\ew

October 16,

Record Subdivision

Niagara College of^Applied Arts and Technology, Welland. and I. D. Buchanan,
chairman of the college's board of governors, will jointly
turn the first shovel of sod Friday afternoon to begin construction of a mammoth permanent building complex on
the campus.

courses at the college

The E vening Tribune

PROVIDE 335 LOTS

Niagara College sod turning

October 19,

NlAGARil COLLEGE
Wielding tils spade yesterday
official
sod turning
for the
ceremonies for the first per-

manent

building

on

Niagara

1968

-

Tribune

PERMANENT STRUCTURES GET UNDER WfiY

College's campus in north Welland. are Ivan D. Buchanan of
St. Catharines, (left) chairman
of the school's board of gover-

MPP;

nors, and College President Dr.
W. G. Bowen. In the rear,

ningslar,

LEFT, are Donald
R. Tolmie, MP; Ellis P. Mor-

Mac Chown

We Hand's

Mayor

Allan Pietz; and Mayor
of St. Catharines.
See story and additional picture
(Tribune Pho to)
on page 5.

from the

harines Armories, Nov. 4, to 6,
sponsored by St. Catharines Ro.ary

Club.

is

under the On-

ano Association

of Professional

It

Workers and any social
vorker or interested layman will

iocial

;e

welcome

to attend.

A

missionary challenge was
;iven by Muriel Turner at the

i

)ctober
1-quare

meeting

UFW

of the Foiirheld in the chapel,

icnpture reading was by Mrs.
Moore: Mrs. Dilts was in
.'har&'e of devotions; and Mrs. C.
"^nbns. and Mrs. W. Millar ofprayer, Mrs. J.Spry was
'It .speaker. For the coming
year
prayer child will be Sandra
f.

The children of Mrs. John F.
Kennedy and the children of

K
F

'

DIGNITARIES

WALK THROUGH AREA AT COLLEGE WHERE SOD ALREADY HAS BEEN TURNED

Aristotle Onassis. will be part
of the same family when their
reSDBctim* narartts ma rry Mrc

p

u
!!

'
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Westlane graduate with li^p
receives a special ovation
Handclapping is not uncomat secondary scliool gi'aduations. Every graduate to rec-

mon

an

eive

But at

award earns

plaudits.

Westlane

Secondary
night one student

School last
received a special ovation
though it did not imply that his
I

He

the school's outstanding

is

senior

been

football

injured

ning and re-training for young
and mature students to enable
them to keep pace.

player and had
playing in

while

the back-field tor the Spartans
against A. N. Myer on Thurs-

He

cited

as particularly

im-

portant

the speed with which
knowledge being learned by the

day.

—

Dr. W. George Bowen, presi-

plied to

scholastic achievements

were

dent of the Niagara College of
Applied Arts and Technologj',

greater than those whose

names

told the

knqwledge is certain to continue
during the rest of the century.

.

also

appeared on the program.

graduates that the rapchanging structure envir-

idly

onment in today's world prenew challenges to youth.

David Petendra limped across
the stage with the aid of a cane
to receive his school letter and

sents

graduation diploma and his pre-

has succeeded

sentation

was

welcomed

by

enthusiastically
his

fellow stu-

dents.

He

said

quality of personnel

materialism

as

major factor in industry. Edumust respond to this
changing need and provide traia

cation

today's generation
this

modern

is

living

1968

new

the need to educate everyto

full

to 'Westlane, to

staff

Chairman of the graduation
exercise, which were followed
by a formal dance, was Niagara Fails District Board of Ed-

Perhaps more important than
else today, he said,

was

owed much

W. E. Dewar and to
for having provided
an educational background to
fit them for what lay
ahead.
the

anything

one

of the challenge which
faces the students as they enter
higher fields of learning. He
said that the graduating class of

principal

being apand said

rare of application of

Valedictorian Stephen Brinlon

spoke

ucation

capacity.

of

Students of today are going to
reject the mediocrity with which
some of the older generatii
had been content. The powef .

member,

A.

J.

Spittle

Chippawa.

I

I

Niagara Falls Evening Review

youth and its ability to leaift
and apply learning is increasing
every day.

Eli

Opportunities to learn are far
greater than ever before and so
is the ability to take advantage
_of_Uie Jeaming he said.

Jonovich

his

second bid for public

alderman

for

Dec.

23,

Willi the local congregaof the St. George Serbian
Eastern OrUiodox Church and is

tion

in this city in the

presently president of that con-

2

An

Niagara College

at

to-

day became this city's first announced candidate for a seat on

Board
293

retarial

A. Patience,

of

Niagara Falls

Education,

reside

at

Wiltshire Blvd.

1956.

pi-actice

He has h^i

ures.

and

proced--

"

-

this post since

inception of thiucollege

Church where he is superintendent of the Bible School.
Mr. Patience and his wife,
Theresa, reside at 370 Petrie

Born in M^ffl^on, Onl., Mr,
Jonovich has'riraided in this cilv
for over 20 years. He attended
Victoria Public Sclmol graduated
from Stamford Collegiate V(j-

Court.

the county board of education.

Thomas

teaclier with the

the Province of Ontario as

ty

He is also on the part-time
leaching staff of Niagara College of Applied,Arts and Tech-'
nology. Welland, and is lecturing on the subject of legal sec-

run for coimty trustee
associate master in horti-

He and his wife, Zorine, who
was formerly employed as a

is employed by
CounCourt reporter and judge's
secretary at the county buildings, Welland, a post he has

College associate master

culture

gregation.

Mr. Jonovich

1968!

held since

to

a

itions

municipal election. He
first sought election to council
in
1966 but was defeated.

- Oct.

1968

second bid for alderman*^^
In

Review

make

will

office, 29-year-old Eli Jonovich
today announced his candidacy

iagara Falls Evening

October 22,

-

cational Institute.
39,

will

try for one of the four

Niagara

Falls seats on the 20
board.

member

Mr

Jonovich is a member of
the Niagara Falls Optimist Club

where he holds an e.seculivc
position at -the present tijne. He

Mr. Patience graduated in forestry from Benmore College,
Scotland, in 1947, and in horticulture from the Royal Botanical Gardens in Edinburgh In

has held

St.

many

executive pos-

ELI

Catharines Standard

-

JONOVICH

Oct. 23,1968;

194S.

He came

to this country

in

Extension Courses At Niagara College
To Have 2,000 Enrolment By January

1952,

Prior to
•

.at

talcifig

Niagara

up a

College,

position

Mr. Pat-

ientfe taught high school in Mississauga, near Toronto.
He is vice president of the
Horticulture Teachers Assn., on

More than
:

the education committee of the

ario Sunday

School Assn.
attends
Grace Gospel

THOMAS

have enrolled

in

A. PATIENCE

j

college

has 1,000 day students as

winter.

College prep courses, which prepare students tor a full college program, have attracted a large number of applicants, Mr.

"I
1

The
well.

Chairman of the continuing education division, Arnot P. Mclntee, told The Standard
he is delighted with the response from Mie
community.

Ontario Nursery Trades Assn.,
and a past president of the Ont-

He

1,100 persons

the Niagara College extension courses this

was hoping

for

between 1,000 and

1,500" he said. "There are another 535 registered in advanced technical coui'ses at St.

Catharines
Collegiate
and Wellandvale.
More evening courses begin in January so
by then the total enrolment should reach
2,000."

Mclntee said.
Other popular courses proved

to

be

in-

engineering technology, applied
mechanics, English, data processing, accounting. ^)eed reading and screen educadustrial

and hail-styling for men.
Courses which were offered, but which
because of lack of interest included law enforcement, ethiis and
the family and the self.
tion,

failed to materialize

,
;

ST.

CATHARINES STANDARD, THURSDAY, OCTOBER

24,

' '

!'

1968

The Evening Tribune

Name

-

October 29,
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Niagara Student

To Canadian Commission
A Niagara College second'
year social welfare student, Hea^
Kilty, has been appointed
as the Ontario student represen
iher

tative tor

the

community

province,

on

a

colleges in

nation-wide

commission studying community
colleges across the county,

The Canadian Commission

for

the Community College In Canada is a project of the Canadian Association of Adult Education, and is being financed for
the next three years by the W,
K. Kellog Foundation.
Its purpose is to explore in
co-operation with other community colleges the possibility and
function of a national agency for
the new educational institutions
in Canada, and the form whichj

HEATHER KVLTY
American technology expert E. J. Konopka explains how
some of his equipment works at Welland's Niagara College

president of Blenkhorn and Sawie Ltd. More than 40 area
and educatorst attended a luncheon yesterday^

industrialists

hear Mr. Konopka (Uscuss new developments in the techHere, he outlines how numerical control
*
can improve the operation of a standard drill press.
—Staff photo

where it is being used to train technology students. With
him are Dr. W. G. Bowen, Niagara College president; Allan
Irvine, president of Foster Wheeler Ltd. and H. C. Blenkhorn,

to

nological revolution.

such an association should take,
The commission intends to es-

i

a national information
service, hold national meetings;
and consultations on common
tablish

1

problems.

Will Cost $25,000 For Each; Michigan Expert

Miss Kilty joins 23 others on
the commission, representatives
of educational associations, gov-

ernment agencies and commun-

High Schools Must Keep Up
With Technological Equipment

ity colleges in British Columbia,
Alberta, Quebec and the Mari-;
times.

Miss Kilty says that the com-,
mission thrashed out ideas at its)
meeting held in September.

first

program director will be
amining the problems of the
Its

Our high

dent should be able to come into He said the complete techindustry and tell his employers, nological system feeds on itself.
whether they are up to date or And if one area is allowed to_j

Holding up a flat piece of maabout two inches square
of obselete equipment for
with some holes in it, Mr. Kothe training of technologinopka explained: "This is an
cal students and it will cost automobile carburetor."

schools are full

terial

about $25,000 per school to
bring them up to date.

not.

J.

Konopka was a

the whole

program

—

.

ei-

fluidics,

which

gy,'* IWr.

This was the introduction of

one of the many ics
comprise modern tech-

This is the word from a Michnology. It utilizes the flow of air
igan
in
technological
ext)ert
and fluids, replacing the traditraining who yesterday outlined
tional machine technology in
a fascinating picture of the
some areas.
machine age to educators and
In the field of electronics,
industrialists
at the Niagara
College of Applied Arts and objects the size of specks of
dust will replace transistors
Technology in Welland.

Edward

lag,

no longer be de- ther educationally or industrialsf^
will, suffer.
pendent on skilled help, but ly
we must depend on technoloMr. Konopka admitted the

"We can

in

—

Konopka suggested.

problem

is

not only raising c^r

Showing a slide film of a man pital to purchase new equip-,
who had gone through the ap- ment, but to retain the peopte
who must learn to handle the
prenticeship system and once
machines. Yet he suggested old
practiced his trade in the tradi- lathes and drill presses is ntjt
tional fashion
and who now necessary so much scrap.
spends his days sweeping metal
By installing numerical cop-^
chips off the top of a machine trol systems and other neviv..

—

our radios.

—

The modern machinist sits at
teacher for 10 years until he
decided there simply were not a desk, linked to a huge compuenough modem teaching de- ter. He asks questions, types the
vices in the schools to do a answers and produces a machproper job. He took the bull ine part.
by the horns and started his
In the field of constniction
own company which today and service technology students
makes the proper equipment. must be taught how to use the
Now the president of Technic- tools which prefabricate buildlal Education and Manufacturing mgs. In metal processing, elecInc. of Ferndale. Mich., Mr. Ko- tro chemical discharge machnopka was speaking at the invi- ines will replace the cutting tool
tation of Niagara College which in some instances.
has puichased several of his
In the area of metrology, stuproducts
including a nume- dents must be able to measure
rical control system. More than with accuracy
up to a millionth
40 area industrialists and key of an inch by usmg air
guages
educators were there to listen to or laser beams. By teaching
him talk about the new "ics and them how to run a bead by

Mr. Konopka said industry

has

i

this

"to get used to psyching
guy and making hira think

processes on old equipment^,,
high school labs and factories
can be brought up to a reasit^
nable degree of efficiency.

\

he's

an important cog in

Even though high
full of

schools 9^9,

obsolete equipment, t^us

To the educationalists, he as- apparatus can be updated e|^,
ked:
"What is youi' teacher ficiently by spending aroui^.
$25,000 for each school.
doing?"
-j,J

I

—

ologies of technology.

still

the organization."

numerical control, welding stu-

He told them they must make dents should be able to learn
certain the men in their plants how to weld in 'three
or fouri
and the students in their schools hours."
are being given the true story
By the time he is through iiisl
on what cbnsti^tes technology technical education courses
in
today.
high school and college, a stuI

extu-

dents and staff at the community colleges across the country,
and she said she hopes to be
able to forward a roport on the
students point of view of s'l'^'h
things as courses. The next meeting will be in December, possibly in Montreal, and, bnprfnlly,
French-speaking students will be-

come

\

involved.

The cnmmission, she
whether

decide

a

snid, will

natinriai

or-

ganizatinn j,s wnrlhv.hilo, or whcther it shoiilit
p:iss the informati'in \\hirh il 'c.-iDifis to stuj.'i.--.;

dents.

H.)\\f\(;i-, ,,h,-

expects

and

llif

.s.iirl

,nnimi.-,siun

111, it

in

>llO

try

nitne

grants after
the tliipo-yo.^ir period of the W.
K, Krll(i_L; Fnundations sponsored and carry on.
nlil.-iin

i

'

'

A. F. SHEPPARD, president of the Niagara Institute

MRS.
for

Human Development,

left,

chats with some of the digniattending
yesterday's

taries

of their new quarters
Niagara Peninsula Sanatarium. With her are Judge
H. E. Fuller, honorary chairman, who cut the ribbon; Dr.

opening
at the

W. G. Bowen, president of Niagara College of Applied Arts
and Technology; Mrs. Rosaire
Gendron and Mr. Gendron,

MP,

parliamenlai-y secretary
minister of health who
represented Hon. J. J. Greene
at the ceremony. Tribune photo
to the

j

i

The Evening Tribune

Launch Niagara Human
Development
ST.

New

CATHARINES
quarters

Institute

for

of

'Staff)

the

Human

-

Niagara
Develop-

officially opened
Niagara Peninsula Sanatorium
yesterday afternoon with honorary chairman. Welland County
Judge Harold E. Fuller, cutting

ment were

at

-

from other centres attending on

New Organization

fee-paying basis.
Students in the social-welfare
course at Niagara College are
assisting with (he work at the

a

KINGSTON

centre as part of their field-work

helped.

FILL

jof

fill

a

Mus. Sheppard expressed the
appreciation of the group to J.
David Cromarty QC of Welland.
chahman of the Niagara Penin- said.
Rosaire Gendron, MP, parliasula San hoard and superintendent Dr. C. G. Shaver, for their mentary secretary In t!ip minister of health represented Hon.
kindness and encouragement,

She also thanlted Dr. H. W.
Henderson, executive director,
mental health division, Ontario
I
for
his
W department of heallli
courtesy and help in developing
the progTam.
She announced during the past
week negotiations have been
completed with the SI. Catharines board of education who have
agreed to take over the educa
Honal aspect of the centre which
amounts to about one-fifth of the
hudpet. This will be administer«d fcy the board with students

J.

J,

community

Greene

at

the

ceremony.

He commented there had been

Automation in the machine shop

Greene.

MPP

for

members

Union

ot

to join the

On-

Students, to give,

commanding

a

majority
over universities and post secondary educational institutions.
Conference
Chairman
Jack
Barr said in Kingston: "Right
now we are a grass roots organization,
the

a
I

ne.-it

very loosely

knit..

In

two years, we hope that

strong

federation

mi^kt' be

formed."

i

!
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Niagara College gets computer
-

WELLAND

Robert .Aihnston

tario

them

^

quite a bit of debate on the presence of ministers during ques(Staff)
tion period in (he Commons and
that may be the reason he was the installation of a $45,000

representing Mr.

colleges to stay out of ing the

an association formed here over
the weekend.
The Colleges of Applied Arts
and Technology Student Associa;tion of Ontario was formed to
|iinprove communication among
'.member colleges, to provide barjgaining powers that coOege adiministrations will recognize and
ito promote a suitable public image of students, an organization
spokesman said.

great

in the communities and is the start of an
ambitious project. There is no
doubt much can be done with
emotionally disturbed
children
and with proper training they
can take their place in the life
of the community" Judge Fuller

~

Niagara College
Also opposing it was Northern
Applied Arts and Technology College of Kirkland Lake. Dele-!
one of two of Ontario's 23 gates from that school were urg-!

was

GREAT NEED

"The centre will
and pressing need

1968

Niagara Opposes

Institute

program.
Judge Harold E. Fuller, honorary chairman of the institute,
the ribbon.
Mrs. A. E. Shepherd, presi- said it was a proud day for all
dent of the board of directors, who had worlied so long and
said the organization was found- hard for this day. He praised
ed some 15 months ago and a Mrs. Sheppard for her untiring
survey showed some 350 children work and nf all the others who
the peninsula's school sys- had put so much time and efin
tems suffered from some form fort into the project.
of emotional disturbance.
This survey resulted in the
medically-oriented day centre for
care of emotionally - disturbed
children, The day-care approach
means these children, between
the ages of six and 10, can be

October 28,

puter

control

centre

tor

With

comits

St,

Catharines represented the Hon. machine shop, Niagara College
Roherl Welsh and the provincial of Applied Arts and Technology

moved

into

a new educational

era this week.
Consisting of a massive eight
track, digital, tape fed computer hooked up to drill press, milling machine and capstan lathe,
the new set-up, according to instructors at the college will pro-

much needed

launching pad for students intending
to follow a career in the automated industrial plants of the
vide the

future.

—

Albert Mills, numerical control instructor, said the new
equipment "will move the stu-

dents into an area which may
see the passing of the skilled
craftsman and a much greater
emphasis being placed on knowledge and technology."
Mr. Mills explained that no
longer will a student be required to spend hours on a detailed drawing of the article he
intends to produce, followed by

further time milling, drilling
and lathing the item.
"It's a simple punch tape operation now," he said. "The student simply programs the computer with a coded tape, places
the article into the machine he
is using, presses a button and

the entire operation
tomatic.

is

now

au-

"The emphasis is now being
placed on the programing of the

machine and not on the manual
work entailed to produce a finished product."

About $10,000 worth

ment

is

of equip-

used to send control

messages from the computer

to

the fabricating machines.

Besides
ations,

manufacturing

the computer will

operalso

be used to instruct students in
machine ability studies, torque
and horsepower measurement
and measurement of tool wear,
Mr. Mills said.
One ot the first operations ot
the new computer will be to instruct students in numerical
control studies, or high-speed
counting of production items.
Students in the mechanical
technology
metalurgical
and
courses and the drafting tech-

nology course will be among the
use the automated machine shop.
Edward Konopka, president ot

first to

Technical Education and Manufacturing

Inc.,

the

company

which was responsible for innew equipment,
said Niagara College was "living up to its responsibility to the
community by providing training m the type of skills which
will be needed in a modern socstallation of the

]

iety."

During a luncheon held

in the
|

college Wednesday, Mr. Konopka told about 70 business and
industrial

leaders

they

should

"pay special attention to graduates from this school when
looking for a qualified person
to fill a vacancy in the staff."

'I

[

I

EDWARD KONOPKA,

Manufacturing
and
shows two Niagara Col-

it

cation
Inc.,

Talks Of

is
the drill press
the foreground. From the
are Director of Student Af-

'uipraent

(right)

the president of Technical Edu-

^

said that the

—

and predictions
of the real age of automation,
of
day
of the skilled
end
the
the
tradesman and his replacement
programmer
computer
by a
was given at Niagara College

—

it

'AS

left

many

in the audience of eduindustrialists and businessmen slightly awed, surprised, and, hopefully enthusias-

cators,

tic

for

job ahead of them
and accepting the
its implica-

the

Dave

Weight-

Vincent,

—

both

Tribune photo.

new techno-

skill

to

the degree

of

the past,

would mean a "tremend- because it has fceen supplanted
replacement of the work by technology," Mr. Konopka
would be said.
people
}e." but
"Are we using the new techtded to service, install, manu;ture and sell the equipment, nologies or falling back on the
^ well as operate it., "So we old dependable equipment, which
ed people and we have to ac- will still do a good job?" he askMnt them with it," he said, the ed. If they were, he told his audience, they would find themof the education system.
'We are no longer as inter- selves "out of business" someled as we were in building day.
\&s

—

yesterday.
And understandably,

Tom

Aboud,

and Mr. Konopka.

Computer
Tradesmen

\ce

By CHARLIE ROSS
preview

and

students,

¥^^^^y/hen

Programnk
A

fairs A. S.

nnan

in adopting to

Niagara College Set-Up

new technology and
tions.

and die maker is
now being replaced by a high

"The

tool

school girl typing out a

Q J Said Unique

program

monster in some corner
of the plant which is turning out
for

a

and

Manufacturing,

Canada

Niagara
lome $45,000 in
teaching its students the fun- ally controlled training centre"
lamentals of numerical control for students in the mechanical

a die much better than i^e
could," Edward Konopka, t^e
president of Technical Education

In

According to Mr. Mills, the
has Invested
equipment to be- machines comprise a "numeric-

College

;in

ind the role of the computer in and metallurgical technologists
and draughting t^chniihe industries of tomorrow,
^However, according to Ed- cians course.
^%Sjtni for the

'Iric-

.^Id a luncheon gathering.
Konopka's firm, which
;|Mr.
Bianufactures and sells teaching

iystems to schools, has set up a
system
numerical control
which can operate a lathe,

H
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INSTITUTE OPENS

— Shown, from

- Oct.

24,

1966

left to right, at

the official opening of the
Catharines are Mrs. John Costonzo, institute director; Judge Harold E. Fuller, honorary chairman;
Mrs. Rosoire Gendron, whose husband represented Health Minister John Monroe
and Resources Minister J. J. Greene; Dr. W. G. Bowen, president of Niagara College
of
Applied Arts and Technology; Mr. Gendron; ond Gordon Colder, of
Niagara
Falls, 0 member of the institute's board of directors. (Review
photo by Counsell)

Niagaro

^wke

Institute for

Human Development

BONFIRE PROVIDES HEAT

the space shots from
Kennedy, sludeiits ami
ttaff of Niagara Tollcse last
night lauiifhed

tlieir

"Uribital

Fliglit" without walling for perfect wcallicr
cdiuiilions.
The

fnn outiii?, Mhirli (ratured chariot race:-., a tii5 ot war and

i

in St.

:

'

l^R "ORBITAL FLIGHT"
ham

dance, etc, was held at
Bissell's Hkl•.^way in Pelliam
Township. This Tribnne plioto
shows one of the more promin-

ent

activities,

.

\vl(ich

wasn't,

really scheduled.'^jlfik of justi
'
lieeping warra.
hJH

!'

''

St.

Catharines Standard
November 2, 1968

Everyone A ssumed, Big Daddy Toronto Had The
Money

College Buys Adult Education Centre
But No Cash Available For Payment
By
ly BARRY BUTSON

1
However, it was snm
)
soon Isamprf
learned
'that although a community coleducation lege can buy or renovate a new
better Itnown as the building or renovate an old
Vale complex
has building, under present legisla-

Standard Reporter

The
centre

city's

—

Welland
been sold

adult

—

to Niagara College of^ tion, it
Applied Arts and Technology of building.

h=
he

...
o
expected
legislation
will al
courses from the schooKcourses
to Niagara College andl
to be changed to permit
bo-'rd this year.
because many St. Catharinesl
the college to buy Welland Vale,
The board bought the island and area students, who former-'
college president W. G. Bowen
Twelve Mile Greek which ly took their extension
courses!
said a "different interpretation
houses the adult education at Welland Vale, have gone off
cannot purchase an old oi' n.-psenl legislation"
is beingj
.

have

1

centre early in 1966 for $160,000, to other
institutions in the peIt was once the site of the
True ninsula which offer alternate
Temper Canada Ltd. factory,
night courses.

sought.

WeUand.

No Money
Dr. Bowen added that new
But the former owner
the
"I may be shamefaced," com- legislation
may be introduced'
St. Catharines Board of Educa imented
$15,000 Profit
F,
A,
HamiUon, St. ;liy the first part of April
There are 2,981 students taknext!
In two years, ,$464,000 worth
tion
wiU have to wait a while Catharines duector of educayear if a new interpretation
ing the board-sponsored courses
of renovations were made to
for its money.
tion, "but not as shamefaced
the
j

—

—

as do,=,s not authorize the sale.
After long negotiations a couple of other groups."
In
the
meantime, the two
thi-oughout the early part of the
The problem arose, he added, educational
authorities
will
year, a financial agreement was because "everyone
assume Big wo.k out some kind of a
rental
made and the property was I>addy Toronto had the money."
agreement. Both are using the
sold. Since the Ontario departThe community colleges are [building
complex for their adult
ment
of
education's district controlled by a college of reeducation programs,
officials sat in on the talks, both gents and get all
their moneyj
'The college took ovei' the Onsides assumed the sale was from the
province.
tario manpower retraining prolegal.
Although
r.
HamUton said gram and the advanced technic-

j

f

original building so the

houses

good
house space as

I

a

complex

deal

of

ware-

well

as

class-

this

year,

last

year.

In

the

compared with

important

4,866

upgrading

courses for example, only 307
are
taking
board will get every cent back, students
courses
plus $15,000 for the "increase in which lead to the five-year arts
and science diploma. There
property value"

rooms

and

offices.

But

the

which has ap-

were 460 last year. In the busiparently occurred since 1966.
The college is getting a fair ness and commerce stream, it's
shake too, because the board 67 this year compared with 129

t

M

1967. And in the science,
isn't looking tor a big profit out in
of the deal. Neither is i,t asking trades and technology stream,
for the $144,000 worth of renova-l there are 302 students in com-

EVEWNC

tions and equipment the pro
'
vince put into the centre'.
There are two catches to what!

parison to last year's 330.

T

TRIBUNE. Tneaday, October

89.

IMS

might have been a good trans-j
action for both sides, however.

Niagara Delegates Explain
Opposition To Ont. Body
—

first
the legislation snag]
has already been discussed,

—

i

The second, "unknown" could''
turn Welland Vale into a white
elephant. Niagara College may
have bought

fr..Tvi M:««
When riplppafoc
delegates from
Niagara 'riy^^^,.
THEORY CITED
entu-e organizational structure
College here took part in a weekThe theory behind the formaThese were the thmgs the
end conference to form a uni- tion
deol the association is
identi- legates turned down,
fied body representing all of
and this is
tlie cal to that of a
proposed
federathe
reason that Niagara Collge
province's 23 cnmmunitv
col- tion of the
colleges, for which turned
leges, they expected sornethine
them down.
f
planning began early
this year
There was one other abstainer I
different than they got.
another conference at
Al'son
Northern C o 1 1 e g e of Kirkland
Niagara's
Student
Assembly qum College in Toronto,
l^ke. It wanted the colleges
president Larrv- Lnigan said this
to I
It is set
was the reason that Niagara munication up to provide com- jom the Ontario Union of Stu-i
among the member dents, with its
College and its representation dedelegates pointfag
coUeges. to provide
bargaining out that it would mean
cided not lo join the Colleges
that the
of powers that
college adminisfra- community
Applied Arts
and Technology
colleges would have
.government departments a commanding
Student Association of Ontario
majority over unii'^f other
ana
organizations
which was formed at the Kingswill re- versities.
cognize and to promote
ton, Ont., conference
a suitWe could run
"We wanted a unified body" able pubbc image of the stu- tion," Ml-. Melllkovthe organizasaid
he said, and called the associa- dents,
But here Niagara College disThis is fine, the delegates
tion, "a very loose
organization
agree agreed again. They simply don't
i
without firm commitments from T IS is what they want. But they
want to be associated with OUS,
al charge that
anybody".
the association and one of
When interviewed yesterday wiU be unable to carry out these the group's the main reasons is
militancy.
I
aims,
in the student assembly
office
"They would do more to hurt!
St the college, he had Len Bates
- federation,"
our unage than assist us,"
Mr,
Kliff
Melllkov
vice-president of financial affairs
said, "but they're
Melllkov said.
and student representative Klift afraid to take the big step.
If
And IMr. Lanigan feels that!
Melhkov with him, two of the tnis flops, we're never going to
there ai'e too many differences
have a federation",
other Niagara students who
had
between the community colleges,
Mr,
Lanigan sid tltat the other
attended the conference
And
and the universities for an ar-|
colleges were afraid to
they were in full agreement
form a rngment between the
with
two to be
stronger
faim.
organization
because worked out.
they were afraid that
they would
Another of Mr, Lanigan's combe dictated to.
plaints
concerns finances. He'
The association. Mr. Lanigan
favors a small sum
50 cents
said, only appointed
a co-ordi- or $1
per year per student to
nator, to set up the
next confer- help a group carry
out its aims,
ence of members, of
which two But there is no provision
for
will be held each year.
financing the association,
"There's no one to carry
the
Aho attending the conference
purposes through", he said.
were Heather Kilty, tile vice
president of external affau's and
NIAGARA AIMS
Walt Wranski, a former student
In the proposals for
the fed- union representative at
Algoneration which Niagara's
repre- quin College.

itself

a pig in

a

i!

Property Frozen
The Ontario ^iepartment of
highways has "frozen" all prop-

i

erty within 150 feet of the Welland Vale site for possible expropriation pui-poses. The north-

m

ern" expansion of

Highway

406

—

which will eventually join up
with the Queen Elizabeth Way
may cross the Twelve Mike

—

Creek there with an interchange
right where the education
centre

sits.

didn't render the site
completely useless, it would at
this

If

least

make

more

difficult

ity

and

education

as

desirabil-

its

property

so-

.

,

I

Highway

if

Special to

40B until next spring

Mr. JIamilton

said- the board'Sj
education program
willj
continue- to operate afthe Wel4
land Vale site on a rental basis,;
unless some of the Tjnknowns

;

adult

[

j

—

make
The

I

it

Catharines

board

The

§G39,000.

E. A. Hamilton, director of
education, said, however, that
will probably have
a long time for its
money since the deal must be
to

of

'

^education's adult program has;
thrunk considerably this year,
^ecause of the loss of the two

-

Niagara College of Applied
Technology has
and
Arts
reached agreement with the
St. Catharines Board of Education to buy tlie city's Adult
Education Centre for about

the

impossible.

St.

The Globe and Moil

CATHARINES

ST.

the earliest,

at

Collegs

i4ic!t^c>i-a

agrees to buy
aduH" cenire

accessability

its

mething less;
The department of highways
has announced that no work will
begin on the northern extension

j

board

wait

approved by the provincial'
Government.
In tiie meantime, the two
•

.

education

auihorities
will
v.'ork out a rental agreement.
Both are using the building
complex this year for their
adult education programs.

j

I

sentatives

were ready to back
were provisions for a board of
officers, a senate of
student as-

Mr. HamiUon said the deal
require a change in legbut W. G. Bowen.

sembly presidents from aU of
the
colleges and a hoard of
representatives of aU of the colleges
as well as carefully - defined
duties for each of them and

,

poke.

I

—

—

The

may

islation

president of the college, saiti
he believes it c;in he ;^ii(h'u-izcd undei' present law.

I

an

Globe and Mail
"

"

-

-

November

4

1968

,'

'
I

,'

1

;

St.

Catharines Standard

-

November

19,

1968

The

Ev.6ning Tribune -

DISPLAY

November

COLLEGE DESIGN

20,

1968

\

The design of the permanent
buildings for Niagara College of
Applied Arts and Technology, tlie
[
of the architectural firm of
Russell will be
featured in next January's National Exhibition of School Ar.l
chitecture. The exhibition will be t

work

|

Gerencser and

held at the fifth annual Cana.
dian Education Showplace, Jan.
23 to 25. at Exhibition Park, Toronto, it. is one of 56 designs

chosen' from -over 100 entries.
On the committee which chose
the archilect's work is N. L,
Cheesenian, Wellarid's superin-

tendent

Ivan Buchanan, a former St. Catharines
and former Grantham Township
reeve, had his name put np as an aldermanic
candidate for Grantham Ward last night.

mayor

of

secondary schools.

Here, the veteran municipal politician discusses the situation with Aid. Wilfred Bald
as Aid. Boh Bell Ustens in at right.

The Evening Tribune
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-
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Now

Indian Fashions

Vogue

In Parisian
By PEGGY MASSIN
PARIS (Reuters>-The Indian
squaw is stalking through
French

fashion,

British

to

1

emerging as (he custom-made

jnost influential trend in ready
to-wear clothes and acces.^nries
since the safari fad two years
ago.
As the redskin takes nver
from the white hunter, the
fringed leather suit or dress
worn with a headband buckled
across the forehead is the season's top priority look.

When

few couture clients care
pay prices ranging from 2,00(1
francs (about $7(10 upwards foi'
Willie

model

Twiggy

arrived in New York last year
dressed
in
fringed
suede
a

the

demand

squaw

dresses,
fashions

for i-edskin

exceeds the supply

in

St.

Laur-

ent's two Paris boutiques and
the five branch shops tpcciitlv

opened thrnughoiK France.

COMPLETE SELL
When

the

newest

Ol'T
St.

Laureni

"Rive Gauche" boutique was inaugurated in Paris at the end of

September,

squaw dresses

priced between 400 lahnul ^SJiti
and 600 francs labnvit ^-rJOt
were completely sold out by

matching boots and mid-afternoon.
headband, a new look was born
The Jean Patou collection has
which has captured the imagi- achieved excellent sales in Innation of the Wild West-con- dian-inspired fashions, the soft
acious French.
suede suits with fringed (rim reYves St. Laurent and Jean peated on the bottom of the
Patou lifted squaw fashions into shoulder-strap handbags and!
haute couture in July. Both de- matching shoes.
signers featured buckskin dressBut the tomtom beats Inudesi
es and suits in their winter col- in the inexpensive young boulections.
tiques
around Saint Germain
Ready-t*vwear manufaelurers des Pres. where hippie garbs
lotit no time in capitalizing on
are suddenly eclipsed by youth,
the trend, and Paris department ful
tribes
of
"braves"
and
stores are selling every Indian- "squaws" decked in beaded tuninspired
appurtenance
except ics, ftinged jackets, soft-soled
the tomtom and the tomahawk. moccasins and boots,
tnini-tunic,

MR. AND MRS. JAM
.\

well

spected

O'Reilly's Bridge

WI To Send

Delegates To Area Convention

,

COLLEGE STUDENTS
with

gome

went

into

instructors
orbit.

The

along
really
gentle-

man

at lower right described
the event as "very interesting." The dance, held last

nig;

legi

ed

The C-Reilly's Bridge WomMrs. H. Fair Agriculture Conen's Institute met at the home of vener introduced the guest speakMrs, David Hoover where reso- er Mr. Runnell, Assistant Agrilutions were voted on for dele- cull ure representative for Lingates Mrs, H, Brown and Mrs, coln and Welland Counties. Mho
Douglas Hoover to take to the spoke and showed slides of farm
Hamilton Area Convention.
statistics of the peninsula, Mrs,
Mrs. Bruce Stayzer and Mrs. Iva liolmes thanked the speakers
by presenting each with a
Hoover will attend the Baking
with Yeast course. Oct. 31 and gift,
Hie
November meetmg will be
Nov. 1 at Holy Trinity Church.
held Nov, 13. at 1.30 p.m, at the
FonthiU.
residence
of Mrs. C. Willfords,
A social evening will be held
at Mrs. C. Willfords, Nov. 7 at Mrs, H. Gent, historical research
convener,
will be in charge of
8 p.m. for the presentation of
Uie 4-H Girls awards. Mrs. Wil- the program.

-

known and
Fonlhill

highly re-

couple

were

his life at

On

Oct.

hj;

2(3.

honored Saturday evening, Oct.

in

26 at a dinner party at the
Port Colborne Club, on the occasion of their 50th wedding
anniversary. Born in Fonthill.
Mr. Williams has resided all

man, daught
and Mrs. A'

raarriagej

Pelham

Tos.

ing took pla'

Rev. Mr.

Welland Chapter NSA
Successful October Se;
1

Guest speaker at the October How It Reaj
meeting of the Welland Centen- group took
nial Chapter of The National Se- the third gil
cretaries Association was Ross Looks To Thfl
South- group "Howi
Tierney, Sales Director
Chateau- Like It To ^
ern Ontario Region
Mr.
Tierney
"How It Sho;
Gai Wines Limited,
talked to the members about the ter giving tlf
brands
induslry.
to
record gr;
wine making
I

—

—

'

The Evening Tribune

Nov.

-

14,

1968

Community
College To

Serve Labor
John

Whitehouse,

director

of

special

Niagara College
and Teclinology
addressed tlie Niagara Falls a
District Lalwr Council Nov. 12,
at the Union Centre, Druinmond
Rd., Niagara Falls.
studies,
of Applied Arts

In part, his presentation
as follows:
•

was

Adult education has contributed greatly to the well being of
rnillions

of

individuals

including

many who

belong to trade unions.
the main, adult education has neglected or denied the
tremendous reservoir for democratic life within the labor moveBut

in

ment. It has failed to meet the
needs of individuals in their varied roles as trade unionists; it
has failed to provide relevant
educational programs designed
to improve the knowledge and
improve skills needed by trade
unionists

to

perform

their

spe-

cialized tasks.

Throughout the history ft their
growth, trade unions have supported free, universal public education.
Public
education
has
been a pathway for workers' sons

and daughters to improve their
economic and social position in
Canada.
Nevertheless, up to this time,
the formal school system has
not adequately offered education for trade union leadership.
An individual can go through
primary, secondary, and often
post - secondary education, and
not learn about the history, philosophy
principles,
structure,

and operation

of trade unions.

An individual can obtain a degree in business administration,
management personnel
administration. But one does not
in this manner, learn how
to
function as a shop steward, bargaining committeeman or local union officer
sales

Union
cation,

activitisis

format

.

adult education,

look to

edu-

and voluntary
as the road to

The

a better, more effective union,
greater on the job satisfaction
and a richer community life.

-vening

Review

Unions,
therefore,
present
adult education, and particularly the

community

colleges, with

the challenge for a new curriculum and with a vast untapped
reservoir of educational
need.
Professional labor educators within
the trade union movement

have attempted to meet this rapidly growing need. They must
be joined by labor education specialists
within the community
college system.

Among
is

a

adult

broad

educators there
n^eanire of agree.

ment

that cojnmiinity colleges in
Ontario ctmjsin the potential for
provision of'a wiSe range of en-

virpnments within which learning
can take place, and the educational needs of diverse social
groups, including organized labor can be discovered and met.
We look upon the community
college as an institution of learning with an obligation to provide diverse educational services
to all the people within the communities served by the College.
The labor movement represents
a significant proportion of the

tax-paying population, the colleges are supported by public!
finance, thus union staff, officers,
stewards and members should
have just as much access to spc
cialized services

of the

AWARDS

_

Mrs.

shown presenting

IS

ional Secretary certificotes at
the
'•

Pichette ex-

I.

Certifieci Profess-

"Awards Night"

dinner meeting of the Horseshoe
Chapter, NotiSnal

Secretories Association

(I).

At the extreme

left

is

Mrs. D. Brownbridge, president of the
group Those
received awards are from the left;
Miss Lois
Marshall, Miss Bette Tekach, Miss Doreen
Gabrielli
and Miss Bonnie Glenn.
(Photos by Stan Bench)

who

National Secretaries Association

College

in their particular areas of concern, as other interest groups in
the Community.
.

PRESENT CPS
treme right

Awards night

Horseshoe Cliapter

at

H.D. Warner, chairman of thelCoIlege
business

division

at

of Applied Arts and
Mrs. R. Prior, chairman, edu- was also
presented with her
Niagara Technology in
Welland was cation committee, was present- CPS
Key on behalf of the local
^guest speaker at tiie "Awards ed
with her CPS certificate Chapter,
Night" dinner meeting of the which is
presented to the recipOther guests included Mrs
Horseshoe Falls Chapter, Na- lent
successfully completing the M. Freeman, Mr.
and Mrs, R
tional
Secretaries
Association six-part examination adminis- Young.
Mrs. Young is on the
(I), held in the Rainbow
Salon tered by the Institute for Certi- teaching
staff at Stamford Colof the Sheraton-Brock Hotel.
ifying Secretaries.

Mrs.

The

responsibility

munity Colleges"
continuing

theme

of

"Com-

in the field of

education

was

the

Mr. Warner's interesting talk. Mrs. P. Brand thanked
Mr. Warner and presented a
of

small gift
Chapter.
In

the

on

behalf

absence

of

of

Mrs.

the

P.

Murphy, Certified Professional
Secretary, Mrs. I. Pichette presented student awards to the
following:

Miss Bette Tekach,
graduate of the B. and C. program at Stamford Collegiate Vocational Inst., Miss Lois McLeod, graduate of the B. and C.
program at N.F. Collegiate Vocational Institute;

Miss Bonnie

Glenn, graduate of the B. and
program at Westlane Secondary School; Miss Doreen Gab-

C.

graduate of the B. and C.
program at A.N. Myer Second-

rielli,

ary School.

Prior legiate Vocational Institute and,

Mr, Young
ector

at

is

Commercial Dir-

Westlane

Secondary

School.

Mrs.

D.

Brownbridge, president, gave an informative report on the 1968 North East
District
Conference
held
in'
Philadelphia, Pa.
During the business session
plans were announced for the
annual Christmas party and all
secretaries were asked to participate in the "parade of hats"
contest. Gifts will be collected,!
for the needy children of the
district at the party and turned;
over to the proper agency.
-

'
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Building,

Several "lis" Pop
Niagara College has agreed to
purchase the St. Catharine's
board of education''; adult education centre, the Wetland Vale
complex, but there are a lot of
if. ands and buts involved.

4,

Tuesday,

"This wasn't

Up
in effect

when we

were negotiating for this buildBuchanan said. It
ing." Mr.
brings up a problem, he says,
with how much money the col-

lege should invest in the centre,
since it isn't, in its present size
large enough to accommodate
department
education, and the interpretation the students the college plans for.
of the legislation which provides it.
There is no denying that the,
community colleges with
the
college needs the space, accordtheir finances.
Under that legislation, there is ing to Dr. Bowen. if not immeno money available for the pur- diately, then in the near future

The

biggest of
approval of the

them

all

the

is

of

:

chase of old buildings, only for
their rental for college facilities.
The question of the purchase
of the facilities arose when Ni-

agara College took over Ontario

Manpower Retraining programs
the peninsula. At that time,
the college decided that it should
purchase the St. Catharines facilocated on an islaijcL in
lities,
in

Twelve Mile

Creeli,

in

as the program in its satellite
schools develops.
Since there were area officials
from the department of education present at the talks, both
parties thought that the deal
would go through, Mr. Buchanan
says.

Mr. Buchanan isn't completely
in favor of the purchase though,
whal^'was which will cost the college about

once the site of the Trqe, (Tem- $639,000,
per Canada Ltd., factory^
He says that the facilities are
Ivan Buchanan, chairman of needed now if the college is goNiagara's board of governors ing to carry on its programs, but
said tJiat the agreement was he would rather see a new site
made, subject to the approval of purchased and a new building
the minister of education. The^ erected. It would take one to one
the two parties learned from fte and a half years for this to hapdepartment of education of the pen, he admits, and until that
.

,

1

time, some rental agreement
could could be worked out.
rent the facilities, and while the
The purchase price would comatter of purchase is being ver the investment of the board
rental of education, include $15,000 for
explored, details of a
agreement between the college the increase in the properly
and the board of education are value.
being worked out.
So, since there is money availAccording to college president.
able for renting, the college will
Dr. W. G. Bowen. the matter is
definitely go that far. As to acone of interpretation by the
tually purchasing it. Dr. Bowen
Treasui-y Board. A new interprenotes, "There can't be on agreetation is being sought, he said,
ment until the legislation perand if it does not come, the only
mits us to sit down and make
alternative will be new legislaone."
tion, which would have to be introduced in the spring.
One of the other big difficulexisting legislation.
However, the college

I

I

ties

is

the location of

which

Highway

eventually join
up with the Queen Elizabeth Way,
and may have an interchange in
the immediate area of the ceO'

406,

will

tre.

According to Dr. Bowen, the
registered plan of the highway
shows that it will go "off to one
side", and "it may not be anything to worry about."
also means, iMr. Buchanan
said, that any alterations to the
building will have to have the
It

approval

of

the

highways now.

department

of

in addition to all

of the other approvals. It applies

to international ,a^ralions,

too.

WRONG TIME FOR SPRING FEVER?
agara

only seems like Spring but
the notso-young crowd for catching a
touch of Spring Feiver these
pleasant November days. NiIt

who can blame even

I

:

i

j

College

students

Gord

Young

and Deborah BeaUie
were taking a break from their
medical record technician studiei

yesterday

and

walking

about on some of the small

that construction at ths
college has created.
bills

— Tribune photoi

!

V
of

Tree Press IVomlstock liuicajr^

—

WOODSTOCK
calion

lias

Adult

fuilcd to niccl

llio

individuals in Ihciv
varied roles as trade unionists, John R. W. Whileliouse,

needs

of

of

special

Niagara

College,

director

.

Ltd., that. adult
failed to jirovide

education has
relevant education
-

said Friday.

designed

edge

Former educational
of tlie Te.vtilcs

director

Workers' Union

and

programs

impro\ c

to

skills

trade unionists to

knowl-

needed by
perform spe-

cialized tasks.

Tlic formal scliool .system,
he said, has iiol adequalely of-

fered education for' trade union leadership.

Mr. Whitohouse .said an indi'
can go through primary, secondary and oftcii

vidiial

posl-sccundary eckicalion

anc!

not learn about the history.^
phiiosopliy, principles, struchighly motivated' lo Icani^
ture and operation of trade
said. They can and want
unions.

Hi
!

phase one estimate

r^i2.ooo.noo

'!

an audience of ISO persons at the annual banquet of
Local 1300, textile woikers of

Harvey Woods

studies,

Wetland^

Whileliouse

Mr.

America,

told

cdll-

icigam' Colleg©

t

endeis

imv&BBiBd "'biF" Concordia
WELI.AHD, Or.t.—Tenders are

Niagara College, dus to be com-

received for substructure plo'.cd In 1073, has been designed
rnd supeistructtirc as v.'el! f^s fon- to accommodate 4,0C0 full-time!
der?: for some nieohanlca]
end day students and that many again
clectrlca-I Installations for Sta^e in the E-rtcnsion Dlvlelon.
I, I'hass I, Niagara Collejo of ApIt Is one of the h5-,v 19 ColplleU Arts and Techr.o^ol^ry, here.'
leges of Applied Arts ?.nd Tech-

being

'

I

'

Concoi-aJo.

r';!K'-?!-::/,

JA'X,

nology

now

In operation

through-

mana^tr, P.O. Eo::

KO, out the Province. Welland, In the
ricclvc tcr.;'.:r.T heart of the Niagara Peninsula,
from Invited ]i.:t of bldc'er.i, foi' ".vas selected r.s tha most suUabla
cub and supor:;tructur? (c::cav-.- location for the college. Cue to the
t!on and concrete T/ork) contr.act availability of an Ideal campus,
until one p.m., Dec. 4, c.nc3 ten- Elto and Its central position In
ders for mechejalcal and cloctrlcaj the Peninsula,
(burled ca.b!e3 only) Installatlcns,
The project will comprl':e thrt?s
project

^','ellan(l,

Ont..

Niagara Falls Review

-

December

9,

196$

v/lll

I

one p.m., Dec. 3.
complexes to housa tha three basic
Phase I, Etags I, will consist

Exams

at 'Brock

and

ISiagara

until

of a 50,000 Eq.

ing area.

Tho

estimated to

To bo
'period,

area^

ft.

vocational teachentire Stage I

— Technology,

and Fine and Applied

Business,

Arts.

Is

-cost $12,000,000,

built over

divisions

These are joined by a podium
will help bring about the

a three-year which

T.iU Include t^achi'-.g
it
technology
shops, labs.,

ma:;lm«m contact and Involvement betv;een staff and students.

end specialty rooms Irrespective of their area of speccafebrla and ac'ntlnlstratloa rra- ialized fictlvlty. For example. It'
will contain admlnlstratlvo offices,
tlon,
ylounges, library, dining areas,
Tenders for pro-qualKIrd r^nand other Collcgo resources.
Bonry contract to bo cnllort toon.
drpfthij-

;

i

Caiicordb, pvyjoct managei^.tf^nt
jperconel win be v/orklng clc-;2ly
:v.-lth
the architectural firm of
Gerencser 1: Russell of V/clland,

I

Who

designed tho project. Cooper
Con-ii!tant<i Ltd., Is the stnieturil

n. G. Acres h Co,
the mechanical and electrical
engineers; Proctor and r.cdfern
I'd., tho slt-s engineers. Kite v/or
l3 currently under way by Clair's''n Construction Co., Ltd., To^
coi-.:,u!tc.jits;'
Iitcl.,

,

ro'ito,

"he

first

phaoo of Hiagaja Col-

of Arts f.tv.l Tochr.olofy v;lll
;
bo tho Technical and Technology
bulldln.g, v.-hlch
v;lll
eventually
1'

:

accomi;iod.ite 1,C80 students.

Today marked the beginning

of Christmas

exams

for ths

at Brock University.") The pressure
up December 16 when they begnilwei^ Christmas
holidays. For the U,0S5 students at Niagilft College exams
begin Tuesday and finish December 20. Students at both institutions will return to classes January 6, 1969,
1,150

undergraduates

will let

ST.

CATHARINES STANDARD, TUESDAY, DECEMBER

1968
968

3,

I

Where did you get that hat sliould be the question in
this picture. The "crown of victory being held to Mayor
Mackenzie Chown's head by former mayor Ivan D. Buchanan
once belonged to Aid. Laura .Sahia Mayor Chown's opponeat

i

Niagar^a Falls

^

yesterday. It came out of hiding when it wa« obvious tlie
interim mayor was a fully elected mayor Itet night. One
of the mayor's campaign workers picked up Mrs. Sabia's
emistt at a bazaar and saved it fo r the victory announcement .
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Students contribute to course

Review columnist

teaclier at Niagara College

By RUBY SIBBETJ UNDSAY given in such subjects as Eng"There are no hl^ies at the lish, sociology, psychology, ecNiagara College of Applied Arts onomics, they study the history
and 'Technology, Welland. The of social work and other asstudents

are

clean

cut,

listen pects of the profession.

and are willing contribu"The social casework subject
said Miss Doris Clark, is more practical
and more
MSW, Evening Review column specialized for a social worker,
ist,
who lectures in second I tliink, than any other courses
year social casework, of the which more or less lead into it",
Social
Welfare Program.
she said.
well

tors",

a
two-year course SOCIAL SERVICES
a diploma. You
"They do have some uistrucbe a grade 12 graduate tion as to what social services

This

is

leading to

have
to

to

enter

the course, which is
by Miss Dortha M.
Jackson. Not only that but a
concern for people and a definite aptitude for working with
directed

there are, aside from my casework course. They learn what
legislation
for

how

there

is

providing

the welfare of people, and
legislation has to do with

the basis of performance on College admission tests.

"This
heart

is

of

in

my

the

opinion
social

t

h e

work

course", said Miss Ctar^ in an
interview.

"You do have

to

have other subjects, since
these students are undergraduates of the college. Courses are

man

interviewing;

decisions for himself.

He

is

en-

NOT LONG COURSE

couraged to blow off steam and
"This course," said Miss
you still accept and believe in Clark, "is not very long for
mental health. This is importhim. You can get some place the things we hope to get
ant, too, for anyone that is gowith a client who becomes in- thi'ough, hut it the students can
ing to be doing social work",
terested in working with you to learn to look behind what seems
DORIS CLARK
said Miss Clark.
figure out what is going on.
to be on the surface, think about
"The social casework course a definite focus, and the client "You might call this the esthe person they are helping and
involves the actual development and social worker enter into
sence of counselling, be it with bring about more positive attit-|
of techniques of how to inter- this conversation for the pura married couple or with a mo- udes, they will be doing a great
view. The one tool a social wor- pose of finding out how the
ther concerned about her child deal.
ker has in working with and cMent feels, what the problem Where
I congratulate Niagara Falls'
a mother is desperate,
treating a person is conversa is, and the reasons
behind the because her youngster is steal- on having a Family Counselling!
tion. Specially handled, it has things that are
happening. He ing or lying you can help her Service. The Social Planningf
is helped to discover his own to see what it is that makes him Council has been in operation!
personaUty, and to see what is rebel against the rules.
now for two or three years. Itf
behind someone else'.s behavior. NEEDS LOVE
has meant a great deal in the!
Of course, you can't put it"ltf' a
You may help her to see development of good welfare'
nutshell but yflu do work a#dy perhaps how he is being frustr- for this city and surrounding
at it from one sp«<;inh h) tlw, ated. Perhaps no one is giving district and it is wondeif0 for
next".
him the love he needs or me because I now have gi^ rePRINCIPLES
an older brother is taking the sources of help to which fo reMiss Clark said tliej .sonie- spotlight all the time.
fer readers.

them are important. More ma- probation work, psychiatry and
ture and older students are considered for special admission on

times discuss principles of hu"We have taken two or, three
behavior and principles of sessions of role-playing.-^ For
for instance, you instance. I will give one of the
can't get anywhere with a per- students, ahead of lime, a writeson until you have a relation- up describing a mother of a
ship in which you and the other family worried about boredom,
person respect each other as a sick husband, not enough
friends and as people who be- money for. children's clothes.
lieve in each other.
The student takes the part of
"Sometimes, she added, "a the mother: another student is
person comes to a social work- the social worker, and an iner very self-conscious and feel- terview is enacted in front otl
ing inferior about some situa- the class. The bull session which
tion in which he feels he is a follows highlights good points
failure. You have to get across and bad points of the interto him that he is worthy, worth view, and everyone learns from
helping and has a right to make it,
,

i

December

Niagara Falls Review

Course on

how

1968)

16,

to start

business at Niagara C A AT
A

course to

assist the

pros-

businessman with the
problems of starting a business

pective

Niawill begin Jan. 2T at the
gara College of Applied Arts

and Technology in Welland.
The seminar, "Starting and
Operating a Business", will be
each
held from 7.30 to 9.30 p.m.
Monday night for 10 weeks. The
fee for the course

is $30.

to
In ten sessions, the topics
be presented in case studies,
and discussions will

readings
inbe; self analysis or personal
combusiness
the
ventory,
munity, making of a business,
finance and adequate capital.

Other topics include; Starting
anew, or acquiring an established business, marketing, location and market analysis, and
personnel management.

The seminar
to

will

be limited

25 people on a 'first come
served basis' but additional

first

'1,

;

Niagara's Potential Labor
Education Role Outlined

may

be scheduled if
there is a demand.
Registration forms for the
seminars

seminar are available at either
the Greater Niagara Chamber
of Commerce or the Welland

Chamber
sored

Commerce. Spon-

of

by

By CHARLIE ROSS
In

the

Niagara

Commerce,

bers are engaged

in college-cen-

Area

tred labor education, and in the

the

United Kingdom, the figure is
roughly 10 per cent of the uni-

Chambers

of

seminar

is

Ontario

department of

being offered by the
educa-

versities.

But

tion.

Canada,

in

it's

ER editor

may
if

ifs

-

existent,

be unique nationally, even
still in the embryo stage.

Whether or not it's nationally
unique, Niagara is the first of

on college

the province's community colleges to begin such a course,
says Mr. Whitehouse ,the former director of education and

committee

publicity of the Textile

Gordon
editor

of

Murray,

executive
Falls

The Niagara

;

Evening Review, has been appointed to the Niagara College
journalism department advisory

i

'

committee.
The appointment was announ-

ced by W. George Bowen, president of the Niagara College of
Applied Arts and Technology at
Welland.

Mr. Murray has served for
three years on the communication arts advisory committee
for Mohawk College at Hamilton. Mr. Murray, with a number of other southern Ontario
editors, helped create a course
of study for students of .jour-

nalism at

Mohawk

practical

and this is why
John Whitehouse says Niagara
College's new program of labor
education
and union training

ly non

Collegie.

I,

I

j

same time, library resources ed to appoint a mutually acsuch as texts and audio visual cepteable chairman.
materials will be made available
"To my konwledge. there are
and the college may meet spe- no facilities in
Canada at the
cific requests for help.
moment to train arbitrators," he
This will be followed by indisays. In the future, it could even
vidual 10 . week courses, in any be
a full - time job.
areas specified by the unions,
If
there was an immediate
such as instructor training, leadneed for
such
training,
his
ership development, legal points
broad background in arbitration
and arbitration.
procedures means that he could
The third, and long - term,
start one immediately. The colstep calls for a certificate of
lege, Mr. Whitehouse says, could
labor studies, which would be
get other short courses off the
granted after two or three years
ground "in weeks", and if it
of full - time study.
does not have the resources to
"At the moment I'm thinking
the

United States. 23 uniwith 89 faculty mem

the

versities

Workers

meet

Union of America.
When you think about it, it's
quite evident that education is lege programs.
The college sees programs
geared largely to the needs of
business, industry and commerce dealing with collective bargain
while unions have received little ing; union administraton, grie-vspecialized attention. Yet, the ance and arbitration principles
Niagara Peninsula is estimated and procedures retaining the
to involve the bread winners course's emphasis. But it expects that subjects such as the
of one-third of the families.
Niagiara College hopes to be role of the union in the comrfble to offset this lop-sidedness munity, human rights and civil
through a program which will liberties,
community developdemand active participation by ment projects, labor economics
unionists and unions to make and the philosophy, objectives
and history of the labor moveft successful.
"We're not trying to impose ment will feature prominently in
anything," says Niagara's Dean future programs.
Mr. Whitehouse predicts the
of Studies,
Alan Wyatt, "We
want a blossoming up of their college as a centre of industrial
(unions) needs". It's all part of and labor studies, with the prothe community college philoso- gram developing from a pure
phy. too, to be community-orient- labor education one to an indused where programs are concern- trial relations program, dealing
with the total community need.
ed. the dean says.
At present, the two - and
At present, Mr. Whitehouse
says, there are training courses three - year business courses
being carried on for about 25,000 are developing industrial relapeople on evenings, weekends, in tions sections, but he wants his
week- long sessions at the UAW program to go even farther.
centre at Port Elgin and in ARBITRATION
PROCEDURES
eight - week periods at th6 Labor
College of Canada in Montreal.

"These have to be supplemented by continuing courses,"
he

"Colleges of applied
arts and technology are ideal."
He bases his assertion on the
fact that collective bargaining
techniques are changing raoidly
and require more skills and understanding, and unions are be-;
ginning to play a far larger role
in

says.-

No longer

is

the

and therefore

Evening
Tribune

THREE STAGE PROGRAM

Novemberi

Mr. Wliitehouse sees the deve^
tooment of the program in three
stages. The first will be the pro-

5,

of

college

facilities

to

unions to be used for such things
3s weekend conferences, short
:ourse<! and summer schools. At

be enough, but that the
people involved in the new program will have to be able to relate what they are learning to
their own background and expering! vvill

ience.

They

will

have to

parti-

cipate, he says.

ADVISORY COMMITTEE
At present, the Niagara Labor

Union Advisory
being evolved,

Committee
the

committee in any
munity colleges. It

first

of

the

will

is

such
com-

consist

of members appointed by organizations representative of t h e

labor community. This, the college hopes, will

mean maximum

1968

'

involvement and participating.
The actual content and subject
material of any courses taught

I

at the college will be left up to
the advisory committee, because
it is felt that it
will know the
area's needs.

|

in

levels.

The

the unionist, tied directly to the
in-shop operation. In addition,
the size and number of unions
Is also on the upswing.

vision

with a resource person. He does
not feel that listening and read-

Meanwhile, Mr. Whitehouse is
contact with 16 area unions,
doing what he calls "community
One of the biggest items he communication
development,"
expects to deal with is artibraby speaking to labor councils.
tion procedures. Formerly,
the
unions and arranging publicity
government appointed a judge
in labor publications.
as the chairman of an arbitraWhen the advisory committee
tion committee composed of
a
is established,
Mr. Whitehouse
rerpesentative of each side. That
says, he'll be calling on "the
has ended now. and the two
second tier" of national and prosjdes_ n any disguteare supposvincial directions of union education in a consultative capacity, to get involvement on all

community, international and

political affairs.

role of the union,

a request,

will provide the
terms of continuing education
specialist instructors.
and
extension
courses,"
Mr.
Mr. Whitehouse feels that the
Whitehouse says. This way,
people who are now working in only way to develop the neceslearning
situation
is
industry and business, and who sady
are actively involved in unions, through a seminar set - up, with
small
groups
of
people
working
can become involved in the colin

He points to the success of
Rutgers University, which has a
trade union certificate program,
a labor intern program and a
degree program leading to a BA
with a major in labor studies.
And he credits its success
with insisting "upon meanineful
union - university co . operation
as the first principle essential
tn successful college • centred
labor education."
"It's now a matter of finding,
out where to start," Mr. Whitehouse says.

1

j

j

1

i

n

S SKETCH

SHOWS COLLEGE AS

Push

Is

IT

WILL APPEAR WHE^

Under

THE CON

}

PROGRE;

idly-Growing Col
and adNiagara College has been a of challenge and growth,
The
eading innovator in the province mittedly, a little confusion.
have
|iro\incG
the
across
ind the nation in Ihc courses colleges
experienced Mie same reacIhich it is getting under way.
tion from Ihe public: open arms,
jt
is working in dose collaboiaHowever everything has not
iion with the Shaw Festival at
gene as the planners had hoped.
Niagara - on - the . Lake to
For instance, it was hoped to
thepractical
a
serious,
irovide
have the permanent complex
jfre school which can turn out
cnmpleted by 197I or ,1972 at the
graduates geared to all aspectsoutside'.
[cting, business and prduction of
he stage.
BELT TIGHTENING
There is the labor education
When approval was finally
training
program given by the College of Regents
nd
union
I'hich is
being developed
the government - appointed body
ther first at any of the <:oI- winch it jciinini^lcrin^ !lic r\ter;ges m Ihe province. These are nsl affsiis and finances of Ihe
nly two of the programs which schciiils, it wa& obvious ihal Ihpre
IT pushing the school into Ihe
had been Pome financial belt
;ad provincially.
lightening. The buildings won't
There's an aura of enthusiasm be ready for eight or nine years

now, altho

unchanged

Two new, rugged

addi
In
cbsscs, tl

Ihc
Programs in in e areai raining

o\ei'

perforir

'

'-

serves.

_

PARKS COSTLY

—

.

.

I^IATTEB

Education, and also serve aslto^*-^
accounting and payroll office tor
tlie Welland system,

But what is in the future for
Cily council(AP)
With Ihe availabilLuigi Sapin called a news Ihe building"
is
ol space at a premium, it
ity
conference lo outline an anibibuilding will go
Iwo year program llial doubtful if the
lious
designwas
it
tact,
In
unused.
would sive Rome S5 new parks,
with the growtwo ariificial lakes, new -access ed to be enlarged
before
recreation th of the Welland system,
roads and scVei'al
m nld palks. Crilics county hoai-ds were announced.
centres
Is
;,'overnment
rc^kmaf
Bui
however, said clt,\ park funds
it. prea former cooiins, and alon,i;' with

ROME

man

had

been

which,

pay

cul

from

for
$8.50.000 dictions of a sinsle board
lo
a year
Welland counties.
they said, can scarcely Lincoln and
duplithe
end
further
to
for maintenance of 60 per Then,
cation of ser\ices. there is a pospresent parks^

$1,500,000

cent of the

Review

J^l^agara Falls

Nursery School

- Janca ry

7,

19

College

Opens Today At

pioneers

Niagara College
-

in labor

WELI^ND
Tlie youngest tue
nursery
school
teacher.
students to ever attend Niagara Mrs.
Hudson has been employed
of Applied Arts
and by the parks and recreation
Technology start classes here commission
for the City of St.
today.
Catharines during the past six
Tlie youngsters
ranging in years. She has been
associated
age from two and-a-half years with
municipal nursery schools
to five years
are attending for 15 years. Her
training wasi
t h e
demonstration
nursery taken at MeMaster
University,
school at the college to provide at
Guelph University, and at
basic experience for
student Queens.
nursery teachers.
For two and a half hours each
Mrs. June Howard, supervisor
day, the children in the nursery
of the nursery school, has had
school will enjoy a regular nurfour years' experience with the
sery school program. Through
nursery school for retarded chilcreative
activities
they wiU
dren in St, Cathaj-ines. She relearn social skills, music, langceived her certificate from the
uage,
.College

studies

[

—

j

—

I

WELLAND -

labor
advisory
established by Niagara
College
has
been
scheduled

for

Thought

own

rate

of

second from

p.m.

1

ft»r

is

studies,

'he

labor

work
an

movement

effective

ateady

"The

common

the afternoon!

bring

task the

sum

knowledge
union

January

11,

labor

college

former

in relevant

disciplines,

-

are able to
can we develop
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Re-Assuring Statistic
While one muat sympathize with
those who failed to make the gi-ade,
the fact of ihe 25 per cent failure
rate in first term exams in the three
year technology course at the Niagara College of Applied Arts and
Technology is heartening and reassuring.
It indicates that the college ad-

ministration is setting high standards for its graduates. This will be
of paramount interest to prospective
employers, and in the long run will be
to the benefit of the graduates who
can meet these high standards.
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The annual winter upgrading
course for mariners operated by
Niagara
College
began this
week with a registration of
more than 130.
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Significant, too, is that the number of failures was no higher
than
last year despite the fact
that enrollment this year is doubled. This
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